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by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

’!Oct high on hypnosis, visit your
I local hypeotherapist!"
| P~ople everywhere seem to be
I tint ing tl" e !’high life" from just about
| eve ~y ac :icily imaginable. Why not

from hypnosis, asks a slicker pasted.
on the rear windshield of Glenn Van
Warrcbcy’s Corvette?

Dr. Van Warrebey, who practices

te ming badHyp " aid habits:nares: to,s m
: . i .~

Wednesday. night course offered . ̄
hypnotheraphy in Sparta, will com-
mute to Franklin Township Wed-
nesday evenings to teach "Hypnosis
for Self-Improvement and Mind
¯ Control" as part of the Franklin
Township Adult and Community
Education spring semester.

The course will force participants to
tackle questions:

¯ Is my view of myself and my en-
vironment i 0 harmony?

. smokers and overweight people
generate their own anxiety, he said

"They run away from themselves
and take that five-minute
gratification," he detailed. Then niter
finlabing the cigarette or piece of
cheesecake, they lock In the mirror
and re-create thelr anxiety..

OPERATING UNDER old,
responses to new situations .is
maladaptive, according to Dr. Van
Warrebey.

Out-dated responses are simply
"negative brainwashing," when

¯Am I really my own best friend or
worst enemy?

¯Am I running away from my weak
self that I can not accept7

¯ Ia my *’view*’ adaptive or
maladaptive? and,

¯Am I actualizing my potential in
becoming a qualllatlve!y better
parson?

FOCUSING ON eliminating un-’.
wanted hahlts, Dr. Van Warrebcy will.
conduct a separate workshop in-
tegrating self-hypnosis with the an-
swers each participant’ achieves.

Habits that can be eliminated using applied to the present, he Indicate.
techniques learned in class include "It’s the way you view the things
smoking, excessive weight gain, nail that happen to you that hurts you," the

28-year-old hypnotheraplst explained.
¢, ".: .~ ~,,z. ~.~o,’~.~ ,o . ~. ~.~ "You have to resolve a problem that
N .’: ~.~ .v..::: ~:::~. ̄. ~.~...r:~ ~., : ~~:.~,~;,~" ’~/.~.~,~!~ comes from experience with nx.

Spring semester parlenne."
AUTHOR OF a recently published

catalogue in mail book and record set on self-hypnosis;
available for $18, Dr. Van Warrebey

The Franklin Township Adult.and Uses hypnotherapautie methods to
Community Education spring semesterallow a person to’ tap imaginative
catalogue of courses’ehould arrive in. energy in the unconscious to resolve
township mailboxes ae early as Satur- p/’oblems.
day, April I. "The subconscious mind is goal

directed and.imaginative," he said.
Hypnosis brings the power of
imagination in contact with a goal’
enabling a parson to put the power to
constructive work¯

Smokers rarely quit by sheer will
power alone. Will power is a mere 10
percent of the unconscious energy,
while imagination controls the
remaining 90 percent, according to Dr.
Van Warrebcy.

The hypnotherapist, who has taught
adult and community education
classes in the Sparta area, at
Hasbrouck Heights High School and at
Englewocd High School, described his
role in hypnotheraphy as the rudder of
a sail boat.

Course registration will be Monday
through Wednesday,’ April 3-5. To
register complete the form ac-
compaoying the cata]ogue or v~it the
community education office at Franklin
H/gh School,

For further information, call 545-
4229.

biting, alcoholism, drug abuse and
fears associated with death, according
to the hypnotherapist.
The Franklin cojarse and Workshop

will continue for eight weeks and,
according to Dr. Van Warrobey; most
smokers kick the habit in three weeks

AN ARTIST’S watercolor conception of the 08 mi//ion Park brebking ?nay be as soon as June ~1 and completion is targets
Plaza’Hotel and conference center to be built on CampusforOctober1979,
Drive near Wastes Canal Road and Route 287. Ground

$8 million convention ’
center proposal unveiled

by Steve Goodman reasons why the Franklin site was "space’ parking area will compliment
Managing Editor selected over locations in Plscataway the structure, he indicated.

"’L. Glenn Van Warrebey

and "sometimes two."

CAL’LINO’:TIIE tlu’~’ i~i~k"a day
smoker and 50-pound’overweight
persen.’victims of "deep seated

i:.~problems,"..’the ;Sparta man said
,! hypnosls’can help break the vicious

cycle.
¯ "What a hypnotist does is to bring
people out of hypnosis," Dr. Van
Warrebey explained, paraphrasing a
new definition of the sllgma-rldden,
ancient subject.

"They have to unfurl their salts," he ,,-- . . , ..... and.Sou~ Plai~ield. . ...... , ¯
said of lilt, ~t,~ rmrt~o~nnnt~ ,r~, l,’lrsl class,’ Is me omy way to ¯ tie cites a ’pro~vusiness a~u~uue PARK PLAZA will not be in onto-
more the~’l-~t-t’h,~-w~n"d ~’th’~;"~--~,"~.deser be a proposed .~1 million hotel ’ exhibited by township representer’yeapat tion with the Marriott facilit on
rmth= oineh’th= ¢~©to" ~o~ ~"~,,~ ~’~ ,and ’conference cener, to..be con- Harry Gerkea Jim Pettll and’Julius ’; Day dson Arenas’to be completed’in
tholr Iz~’l= ............h, ;,at,,.~,,a .... ¯ ’ ¯ ....." structed in’ thenorthwest’comer of .Varga as ’excellent "~’:.-~’. .. " ~’.. -~’. .Octqber, Mr. Egan plans to "work in a
¯ - , , .... ,~,., . . Franklin Townshzp. ’. , , , .He feels the tax rate zn Frankl nm ̄, joint venture to,bring in regional add
PRESENTLY A" nrofessor Of Groundbreaklng on the Park:Plaza". favorable compared .to the ̄ "other national conferences." i.’ ."" :,.

psych01ogy at Dela~ware Valley Hotel site, planned for a 12.74-aeremurdcipalities; and Once completed, the betelwill
Community College in Matamoras, tract on Campus Drive near Wanton ,Hefeelsthetownshlp’sgrowthrate
Pa., Dr. Van Warrebey earned his Ph-
D in psychology in California. He

See HYPNOSIS, page 16-A

’Magic Music’ to fill airwaves
Franklin transmitter to begin operation

manager Anthony Marano.

DURING Tills Imprecise time
period WCTC will move to Its sew
headquarters replacing Its cramped
bird f oct’space in New Brunswick
with 7,300 square feet on Veronica
Avenue.

At the time of the move, WCTC-FM
will become WMGQ and adopt a
completely now program format,
smlhar to WMGK of Philadelphia,

by Ellen Kolton.Waton
Staff Writer

Something 500 feet Jdgh gives now
dimensions to the definition of
graceful, But graceful, soaring and
dyes, even elegant is tile only way toeserlbo the new radio lower on
Veronica Avenue, off Route 27, Just
south of Iha New Brunswick border In
Franklin Township.

The structure, designed by radio

another station owned by parent
company Greater Media, Inc.

As of January 1 the Federal
Commun eat bus Commission ordered
stations using the same programlng
for their AM nnd FM freqaeneles-- as
WCTC has been doing-- to desist. Mr.
Marano was able to get s waiver
because the move was Imminent, he
explained,

The now headquarters was designed
with two parcllel programs In mind,
The FM station will have a "Magic
Music" theme, something Mr, Marano
finds hard to describe because "people
will listen to It and hear different,
things,"

Designed to appeal to an 18 to
audience, WMGQ will play what the
manager describes as mellow music:
"soft rock, but not for teeny-boppers."

Meanwhile, WCTC.AM will continue
Its regular programming,

"As a community.involved station
we play upbeat middle of the road
music, some rock but not hard rock"
to said.

IlOTII STATIONS wlll continue to
cover the same area -- all of Mid.
dlesex and Somerset Counties and
parts of Union,’ Monmouth, Mercer,
tluntcrdon and Morris - and although
the alatlon will now be in Franklin
Township II will confirms,to Identify
I self with Now Brunnw nk;

"That’s where we are licensed," Mr,

clock =fallen will foolUm a "Mo01e Musio" program formal The FM station will have n staff of I=1
daslilnod,for on 10.311 audlsn~o,~ilee pa0e 3.A for moru laslgrLwldletheAMopor~llonwlllho

, staffed by = full.time nnd = part.timepltoteilrephs,. ", (Rloh PlPellno phuto) employees,

=at

Canal Road and Roula 287, may be as
soon as June I, according to Joe Egan,
one of the principals involved in the
project.

Mr. Egan and AI Tell, representing
the Philadelphia bused group, Sidney
M. Boer Associates, unveiled a
watercolor rendition for Franklin
Township Council to see last Tuesday.

NEI~DLESS TO SAY, Council was
impressed by ’the l~8-foct high, 17-
story, structure designed by archltccts
Stenorov and Haws.

Claiming the conference center will
become "a focal ~Int of Franklin
Township," Mr, Egan outlined three

8TIIETCHINO 1300 fool into the sky lust IneTdo the nortltoset
oomor of Franklin Township WOTC’s now radio tower will

] begin trancmlttlng a now 3,000 watt Inn.of s g ~t I=M radio
[ - slalion WM~Q lOS,3 MH=b b~’ m d.Apr TIo round.t o,

i

tower architect, Matthew Vlissidns, is
a series of interlocking triangles
supporting each other as they stretch
into space.

It is a symbolic thrust of change tor
3l-yesr.old radio station WCTC AM
and FM.

The change is twofold; one already
observable to the passerby, another
Ihe listener will be able ~o dlseern
"sometime around the middle of
April," according to station general

District 2 .tax
base firm until
January 1979
Following Initial reaction to

Franklin Townshlp’s appeal last week,
Fire District Two’a tax I~so will
rem~iln almost $5 million firmer at
least until Jan, 1 1979,

While f hal outcome of the appeal to
reverse Somerville Superior Court
Judge Arthur S, Meredith’s ruling on a
suit opposing the lownshlp*a 1076
ordinance expandLng the fire district
to Include Trap Rock Industries and
Kingston Mall on Route 27 Is uu-

has yet to peak, saying, "it’s here
that’s going to grow."

The investment group, which will
operate the Park Plaza once tt is open
for business, holds an option to buy the

’well balanced and
esthetically pleasing to
the eye’

acreage presently owned by Webb
Associates of East Orange, Prior to
construction, they must apply for a
height variance.

A 13-VEAlt VETERAN In the In-
dustrial management field, Mr. Egan
described the structure’s physical
cberacterlstlos as "well balanced and
cslhetlesliy pleasing to the eye."
"The bulldlng design, both energy

efflbleat and operationally functlonal,
will provide 250 guest units Including
five penthouse suites, aceordlng to Mr,
Egos, Each of the upper level floors
will contain 18 rooms surrounding a
core of three elevators and an en-
elosed s!alrwell,

In addltlon, a 4,000 square foot,
professionally managed hoallh and
racquet club is planned for the ground
level and mczzanlno area, The fully
cqalpped club wlll offer 300 oulslde
memberships, he said,

A 7 ~00 square foot master ballroom,
several cock al lounges and mereCertain, the lax rats eerlif[ed by the

Franklin Township Council last than 30000 square feet for convention
Thursday will.apply for the current confereeee and ex db t space will
lax year,
’ Resldenls served by Iho FrankIln
Park, Grlggstown and Little Rocky
’t1111 volunteer fire companles will pny
"~0,212,9~ In lax~ this your,

Townshlp tax noscssor Roger Payno
Is establishing a 1079 tax rate for the
district excluding the $~ million
ralablee as a contingency should tha
Judge’s ruling stand or should the
appeal fail to bc resolved by the end of
the year, according to Townshlp At.
tornoy Thomas Cafforty,

’work In Iolnt venture to
bring In regional and
national conferences’

provldo area eorporatlons with the
klnd of facilities "[imy’vo been nsklng
for,’* ateerdlng to Mr, ~gen,

Mareno explained, , To be heavily Inudscaped, a 600.The now building Is low, modern andhas as its center an ootagoual room Off
.W*th red carpeled we,Is Ihat WIH he Capoverrun forces Coun,,acd for ,.,erv,ow,.g g..,s

budg t h r uch w.,, eo.t.,ns a w,.dow to plan third e ea ,ngthrough which broodcnslcr’s nnd news
direetors’ offices can be soon’, .. lax" revenues from cap esioulation~,

nooordlng to Townshlp Manager
Ilarry Gorkon,

The gullying al~noo has areas for Fr~nkli_n Townsl!lp Council found
ndvertlslng smoo pooplo ’nnd out.lnst.’|’u.o.~ay mght that cue to n
produellon room wnero eommercla]sst.n.!p oec~slon !llo proposed I~,7
are written and produced, mliilon 10’/0 n~nding !Iguro was 10,400

Toll now Jol~ will be eroaled by tan nnovo_the atnto.man!tnted ooE, . " "Thoy cllnlkqed their mind," ha
move,.aocording to Mr Marano . So count I, follewlng t to TU~tlny explalned,

’*We will have Iho largest etnttot ~’budgul ’nmandmant public hearing, Council cnt Illo 1~,4® n~edod from
nny New Jersey rndla stallon," he voled tn omood the amendments, to Pub llo Work, npproprintlons,
said,. ’ reodvortlee the amendmento end to Drmnage ouppllee wore deeroased by

’oslsbllshsthirdbudgotpubllohearlng~,000, engineering connultnntn wore
on Aprll II, cst by I~ 000 nnd (he romoln[ng I~1,400

Reversing an carller tllreotlvo, Ihe was removed from street llllIting
slnlo oxoluded ontlclpa{ed "in lieu of funding,

’excellent mlx of ratables :,
on prime acreage’

enhance the desirability of acreage’on
Cottontail Lane,. according to its
operator.

"An excellent mix of ralahles on
prime acreage." will move /nto the
area, he told Council. The tewnshlp is
planning major road, water and sewer
improvements in the Cottontail Lane
section.

Park Plaza holds a eemmltmeat
from an educatleaal teaant planning
to utilize more than hnif of the.hotel’s
guest capacity during 44 Weeks of the
year. ¯ . ..

"They are als0 golng to be. cqult~
owners," Mr. Egan explalned~ ".

In Its first year ef operation, Parl~
Plaza Is expected to employ .20(
, permanent workers as well as bet,
ween ~and SO part-time staff.

and Inside...
arts ..................... I.FF
Lenoro Greenbcrg ....... ; .,, ?.A
Jersey Ployhlll ............. 14;A
letters to the edhor ........... 5-A
obituaries ................ 10.A
pallce hlotter ............... 2.A
sports .......... 10.A, ll.A, 12.A
Iown fornni ................ 4.A
WMGQ photographs ......... 3.A

NAME PIllS |met Ioeklng creatar
In the Frnnklln Township ]t,y~e
sues donkey nantlng oclnpotllloli
P~ulrlca nt let ha nrlghutl and th,
winner will he ~nlsslcd prior Ill Ihi
April 14 donkw ho~k~lhnll gnlno
8oo pails 5,A far details,
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Special
Spring Clearance Sale/

SPRING ’ SPRING

DEVON COLLEGE TOWN

GROUP GROUP

Reg. Reg.
$16.00 - SSO.ee

police l )lotter
Three Avenel men and one

Woodbridge resident were
stopped for questioning, on
Sunday, March 19 after they
were seen carrying a rifle
while walking on the Delaware
and Rariten Canal towpath.

State park rangers Patrick
Lacey and Jack McKeon,
accompanied by Franklin
Township Ptl. Jeffrey Weil,

Douglas~ Gardens courtyard
on Monday March 20.

Pfl. Clem Woroniocki in,
vestlgated and reported the 13-
year-old owner, who had
assembled the bike with used
parts, had left the 10-speed
unattended for about 15
minutes.

St., Monmouth Junction, in. On Wednesday, March 22, was to appear in court that Headquarters confirmed his
formed Franklin Townshipthe Franklin police officers evening. : . driving license had been
police her pocketbook was arrnsted Ernest Jenkins of t76 Ptl: Kerwin and Grogan suspended and the officers
stolen at approximately 12:30Phillipsraad, Somerset onan stopped Ralph D. Pittman of arrested him for driving
p.m. on Sunday, March 19. dentical charge. Arrested 31 Hazelhurst St., New }withoutavalidlicense. Hewas
She related she had been while driving a 1966 ChevroletBrunswick for driving at high ’released in his own

shopping at ShopRlte in the on Phillips Road, Mr. Jenkinsspeed on Somerset Street on recognizance with sn April 17
Kingston Mall and had was released on $10~ bail and Thursday, March 23. court.date.
forgotten her purse in the
shopping cart after tran-
sferrlng her grocerlns to her Two Franklin students seek ’ear. Returning I0 minutesquestioned the men nearSt2.ee-$so.oo O,vld.,l, rice~ B|ackwell’s Mills Road.

W.ltam Rud0lph of later, she found tha purse auto malfunctions in Contest
The four men explained they Ambrose St., Somerset. called missing.police early Friday, March 17, Ptl. Leon Parker wanhad heen target shooting with to report a Mercury 25-

dispatched to aid her searchtha 22 caliber Rueer modell0- horsepower outboard motor,
for the purse containing BRIDGEWATER -- Four I ’ I hope all four of our purposely rigged with22 rifle, firing approximately weighing 200 pounds, a five
various credit cards, her students from the Somerset Istedenls get a crack at the malfunctions relating to body75 rounds of high velocity 22 foot by two foot boat wind-
dr[verslicensoand$301ncash.County Vocational-Technical state contest," Fred Vogt, hardware or the electrical,caliber shells, shield and a five-gallon ’ ’ High School here are enteredcoordinator of the auto shop starting and fuel systems.Confiscating the uniosdedgasoline can had been stolenrifle, the perk rangers are *** to compete in the nation-wideprograms at the vocational State champions will win an

continuing their investigation,from a boat parked in his
Plymduth Trouble Shooting school, said. a|l-expense-paid trip to the

according to Ptl. Wail. The driveway. An Armstrong flute, worth Contest. The contest is "I think they are all good’ national finals in June in
fourmenwereaUowed lagoon Ptl. David O’Donnell spoke $250, was stolen from a schoolsponsored each year by the mechanics, and this contest Kansas City, where teamswith Mr, Rudolph who placed lockcratFranklinHighSchoo|

Chrysler Corporation and is will give them a chance to representing all .50 statestheir way. theworth of the stolen items at on Thursday, March 16, police open to high school seniors show how well they know their compete for scholarships and

GIRLS’ SPRING CLEARANCE SALE

Savings up to 1/2 off regular price
*** more-than $550. Police are renovt around the country, work, and how well they can other prizes.investigating. Pit’. ~/oha Casale spoke with William James and Donaldwork under pressure," Mr. Each spring Plymouth

A _-- DISCOUNT PRICES A, unchained Raleigh 10 ..... the Evergreen Road student Hertz, both Franklin Vogt added, dealers around the country
.11 I.i LQ ii speed boys bicycle, valued at w. no .pr.ovlaea a completeresidents, Scott Livingston of The first qualifying sessioncocperatewithmorethan2,000.

=.a’~I|" ON THEBRAND m, was stolen from a Barbara Vedak of lg Maple aes, ertpuon ~ the missingSomervglo and Peter Mmliz of of the contest is a written test high schools to organize theII ¯ instrument, r’ouce are pur- Bridgewater, have entered the on auto-motive mechanics and trouble shooting contest, in
1 ~IIH~[j[~ NAMES YOU KNOE _ _ _ suing the investigation, first qualifying session of the repairs. If the students scoreorder to encourage

Wp’VWI V~iP’~ AND TRUST Somerset boy tound
o :.***

contest. The boys are all well on this test, theygoontomechanically skilled students
¯ students in the automotivethe state contest, where tocontinuetheireducationandt

’),., GREATSTORES.vT[[~~..v=¢~’~(’~P 
#’~*’~dPH~ 8’1/I[ l ~u~dfflCC Ct"~h~lll’~l A Lure, Avenue woman

shop program at the high student teams work against seek jobs in the expanding
~,~ 1,1= ~wl~,~. ,~vv= called police to report her

school, time on cars that have beenautomotive fields.

A 10-year-old Franklin around his neck and also onto home had been broken into ..... i .............

/
o ac lnet siren hn ano ~;~ ,n casn Stolen ourmgTownship boy died by hanginga lock n ab , g’ g " o ....aid m naay alternoon march 20o RT. 206, HILLSBOROUGH... Tel. 359-5353 ths weekend at a private himself Albano s ’ ¯

school for the retarded Miehae y ........... F,~hiom lot oil the Family. Amwe[I Rd., South of Somerville ~ Great Barrington, Mass.,in hyperactive’ l .anWaSdsever"Verely t’uThe. JonnKingst°nuasam residentsne, returneo.t°ld
police said. retarded," accordingto Dr. from an hour shopping tap at

Police and the New Jersey Alhano and had tied towels ap.proxJmate!y.3:.30, p.m. andnoueea her lemwsmn on meDepartment of Institutions. around his arms on several
and Agencies identified the previous occasions, porch floor. .
.... o In addit on, sne found thevlchm as M~chael Donowak~ f ........ a3 Kyle Road, Somerset. They ...~°ucer s~~ Lee ,a°YWa~S...,a, back deer. was open and ,the

setd he had lived there with his ? ..... ..~;~.~ ~.,nd~t oottom winnow pane erosen
grandmother, Ida Lis, ~rsey. ao~.una~oOe..en at~lastg ~, out. The telephone had also

Police sad Michael’s body ~neoSrCg: haAwCaCs r~llanegd in ~e been pulled off the .wall, ac-¯ , v coraing to PL1 Casalewas found Saturday mght at ......... ¯ ¯
the Vesper Hills School in the scaooi on Jul~ v, lw~. . The. cash was stolen from

out the kdchen table and police ,.western Massachusetts New Jersey y hs . . . .
omm mt m cat are cent numg their me u’y. . requiring spee’l edu ion . . "
Medical Examiner Dr. have been placed.tin out-of- veshgatton.

Peter AIbano, who performedstate facilities when there . ,
the autopsy, said the boy’s were no schools within the * *
death was accidental state deemed suitable for

t Vanessa Dale Stanley of 367Michael had tied a tower hem
Franklin Blvd., Somerset, was

’ . ’..~f~ ~(~ .if! .ii, i!~i!~!! . .’ l l . arrested on Wednesday~3omerser man pleaas March22, on an arres
warrant connectect with two

k~ t.~ ~ ,:’
. : ~:~:~ ...:|41,.. &A 10=TL ....

alleged welfare fraud in-
, _Ib~lJII/y /q~ I 7/I,P IIIJl~q~ cideetsinvolvlngtheSomerset
~" -- . . CountyWelfareBoard Nohall

Jem~s Pe~inington 20 of forced her into hts;(~ar’ and, was set on tlle cMr’~es ~ ad-
Mahlda Avenue, Somerset,drovehertoaseeludedsect~on cording to the arrest report.
could spend 40 years in prisonof,. the, township where he .................. :
for abducting and raping a raped her.
Douglass College coed in 1976. At first the Somerset man . ***

¯
,

~ The Somerset mau in- elaimed there was no rape and .,’ ’#.
terruptedhisMarchl6triallnthat the coed had consented. Franklin Township Ptl. ~’ -~ .;,i,..’
Middlesex County Criminal He later changed his story and Geoffrey Kerwin and Daniel
Court to confess to the rape on entered the guilty plea. Grogan arrested William P. ~..-.¢! ~ ~.

i. Oct. 10, 1976. Sentencing by MiddlesexFeeney of 52 Jensen St., East ~*#
Mr. Pennington admitted County Court Judge Alan A. BrunswickonTuesday, March

~~~;. ,~.:!~:, /’~ "...t " abducting the woman as she Rockoff will also cover guilty 21 for driving with a revoked- ~:,!i ~
was walking toward her ear pleas Mr. Pennington entereddrivers license. Mr. Feeney

:., e.

parked on Suydam Street," in Somerset County Court to was stopped in his1965 Dodge
New Brunswick. two armed robberies and one on Somerset Street and held in

Aeeordlngtohertestimooy,holdupwhileunarmedandtsjailinlieuof$200withanAprll
he Ihreatened her with a knife, expected next month. 17 eeurt date,

: " " TAKE A LOOK AT

__"~ ~,~..,~"~’-~ ##~7~C

Mums ,o the rescue ’
Rim Fitzgerald selects from pots of chrysanthemums, hyacinths and other assorted house I~iants at

Grows a otllcf sJdc
theFr~n~~~n~S~m~rs~tF~rstA~dSquad~sEast~r~~~ersa~o~Thefund~rals~r,h~~d~astwe~kendat

~ the squad’s Girard Avenue headqusrtels, netted the first alders $173. The group plans a second
flower sale on Saturday, May 13, In time for Mothers Day and Memorial Day. ’ o

(Rich Plpeling photo)

contest. The boys are all well on this test, they go on to mechanically skilled students
students in the automotive the state contest, where tocontinuetheireducationand~"

the Franklln-Somerset First Aid Squad’s Easter flower sale. The fund-raiser, held last weekend at

longwa. aa z H,~Vg 7"o Pfl,~cr/c£ ?

Hi.ghYielding
C,ertifi .ates of Deposit,

reqmrmg ontya
sl,OOO Minimum

of GR TZ
GRANETZ,., la more than one of New Jer-
sey’s leading Furniture Stores, GRANETZ ia
professional Doslgnlng,,,be it a single room
or a commercial complex. Our services are
complete, From layout, custom drapes, wall
covering 8" floor covering to the flneet fur.
nltum available from Henrodon, Heritage,
Union National, Baker, Drexel, Century.and
many otlmrs, Consultations ere without any

. obligations whetsoever, Please ,,all our In-
tor!or Designer, Helen Rlne!do,

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

PROFESSIONAL DESIGNING

GRAnETz FURNITURE
" ’ Rh 206 So,, Iomervlll~, ’

’ Mort. Thur~, & I% lvs., to ~ P,M,

( ol) m.s 

~ty cau,r x a0 o~ ~uo PLaY ttg~ rum on/~e o~, ~ ?

PIANOS ,,
Complete Ihte o/ Mtt,@M htstrttmonts nftd Accessorios
Complete line o/Pop Music ~lnd htstrucdon Books
Privet to l, Atvons by State Certified Tea oh er,v

ICONNIE’S MUSIC CENTERI
I ~ , 725.0737 I
I

22DavonportStroot Somorvlllo I
Clojod Wod, ’ ! Opon Thurl, till9

’ h~ -~i±
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Photos by
Rich Pipeling

Canal group to view
historic Franklin slides
-The slidGtape show on’ The meeting wffl’include a

historic Franklin Township,
’"The Day Before Yesterday,"
will be featured at 2 p.m. on
Sunday April 2 at the annual
meeting af the B ackwels
Mills Canal House
Association.

The association will hold the
meeting 4n the historic Van
W ickle house on Eastnn
Avenue, where the group will BROWSETHROUGH
be the guest of the MeadowsOUR EASY TO READ
Foundation, which operate~ C~SSIFIEDPAGES.
the house as a community
center.

preview of coming activities,
election af officers, and tours
of the 1722 home.

Members of both groups and
their families are invited to
attend. Refreshments will be
served following the meeting.

Sunshine Nursery
, School & Kindergaden

: A.M. or P.M.
3 g 4 yr, aids (3, 2, or 5 days)

Klndergarttn- 5 days
(5 yrs. by Dec. 31 st)

Register howl
DirectorCaroleeGottllob 369-34~.7

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages,.

END DINNER SPEC
FRIDAY SATURDAY

STUFFED FILET LOBSTER
OF SOLE WITH TAIL
CflABMEAT

SUNDAY
CHICKEN

PARMIGIANA

* LOBJSYIR TAILPRIME
$895RIB

PlIIMI RIB

,6~o *6" *6"
ALL 8PIClALli INCLUDIh

SOUP, IIALAD~ POTATO, VIOITAeLI & COFFII

STEAl( AND
BEER BATTER

SHRIMP

We’re pleased to announce
a ne’w’time and place

to learn Today’s
Weight Watchers" Program

the best we’ve ever,
offered!

SOMERSET

ROSE.MATE
Rag,
2,25 5 Ibs,

Just right for walks, patios, Results In more blooms
drives or plantings, and sturdy dams,

Franklin High School 1 Francis Stroot
Monday 7i30 P,M:" April 3

FarClas¯ Nonra¯t You Ca11992,8600 ,
ar Tall Fret (eoo) 249.5e66

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
The Authority,

$4399
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’editorial

Taxpayers certain losers
when governments litigate

There shbuld be some means
of settling inter-governmental
disputes other than lltigation. No
one gains when one level of
government sues another except
lawyers.

A ease in point is the perhaps
settled dispute between three
Somerset County municipalities
and tire county government. It
involved tile purchase by tile
county of land which had been
afforded tax breaks under the
farmland assessment act. Law
calls for such a purchaser to pay
the difference between the
regular assessment and the far-
mland rate for tile preceding
three years if the acreage [s to be
removed from agricultural pur-
)oses. The cnunty maintained
that because it was putting the
land in question into parkland
and thus perpetuating the intent
of ilre farmland assessment ~ct
-- keeping open space open -- it
should not be subject to the
rollback tax provisions,

There are arguments on/~oth
[sides.. Tile municipality will be
denied any. taxes from tile’
properties under county owner-
ship arzd thus feel it should be

reimbursed for the three years
law permits for the lower
assessments. Tlzecounty argued
-- unsuccessfully -- that fire law
was intended to apply only to
developers who would profit han-
dsomely by subdividing large far-
ms.

This case was carried through
three courts to the Appellate
Division of Superior Court and
possibly could be carried to the
state Supreme Court, although
that seems doubtful. At most
$25,000 is involved. Each one o!
tire municipalities incurred legal
expenses as did the county. Tile.
courts have ruled tile county
must pay tile rollback taxes.

Who has gained? The lawyers
certainly.

Who has lost? The taxpayers,
obviously.

It would seem that procedures
could easily be established to
have such inter-governmental¯
d!sputes submiued to a specific
segment of the Superior Court
which would simply read the con-
fronting briefs and make a decis-
ion. In such circumstances it is
just possible that the taxpayers
would not be in the" position of
being ihe loser.

Writing

by Stuart (:rump Jr,
The Packet Group

Harper’s Bazaar is not the sort of
magazine one normally looks to for
profound statements of fundamental
truth.

At least that is the point of view
which I, a non-reader of the magazine,
hold regarding H.B.

At any rate, the magazine has come
up with something I have been saying
for several years now -- namely, that
women don’t.become really beautiful
until they reach age 30 or so.

This was brought out in H,B,’s
selection of "its" l0 most beautiful
American women.

Not one of them was younger than
30,

TIIAT PROFOUND fact aside, I
must quibble with the magazine on its
choice of women for the list.
’I can think of a half dozen women

who are, to my non-professional eye,
ebnsiderably more beautiful than at
least half of those on the Harper’s
Bazaar list:

Just for starters, there’s Kata

’No.fault" divorce, eases requirements"
There are more specific items that

relate to a particular divorce, but
questions can be answered by a county
clerk of your county legal services’
office¯

When a divorce is final a judge will
issue an ’order, declaring that a
marriage has ehded under the law of

Editor’s note: This article should be
read with the thought in mind that it
primarily involves the practice of
divorce law in Legal Services.

The family law area, to anyone
involved in Legal Services has long
been.a major area of concern and
,crisis.

problem free divorce, where the know actually what happens or what
conflicts and problems that might is involved.
arise around custody, ownership nf A divorce action isstarted by filing a
land (real property) or houses and document known as a complaint, with

" alimony are virtually non-extstant, the court and giving a copy to your¯
Usually the parties to the divorce, spouse¯

the married couple, have made some The complaint contains information
sort of agreement as to who will have on who you are, where you ai’e~ why
custody nf the children, if any exist, or you want a divorce and who and where

Crump~

in .eye of beholder

’ii
Jackson, Suz~nne Somers and the¢
entire Dallas Cowboy cheerleading
squad.

In addition, I can also think of
several women you’ve never heard of
who are more beautiful than all of the
above put together. And well put
together they are, In view of the fact
that these women are not public en-
tities, I will withhold their names. ’
The H.B. list also painted Up another

fundamental truth which is slowly but
surely dawning o’er this land nfthe
free-- the fact that the so-called youth
movement which proliferated for no’
rational reason in the 60sis fading
away faster than the U,S, dollar,

This has something to do with the ~ .
post War baby boom being officially*
over. Allah be praised. ’ "

With, a declining birthratdll it’s
unlikely that the youth culture¯will
ever be the potent force it was¯just a
few years ago.. -’ :

Tile SiTUATiON has heenrae so
acute that news magazines¯are
competing with each other to’see ’;vho
ean produce the dullest cover,story "
about the end of the youth movement.

The latest entry is "Yesterday’s
Rebels Grow Up," a special H.page
section in the current U.S.: News and
World Report which tells you ab-
solutely nothing you didn’t" already
know pins a lot of other stuff you were i
too bored to ask. ¯ i "’

I’m. tempted to institute a new
contest of my own, "The "tO dambest:r
magazine cover stories of the’year."

So far we’ve discussed two) .....
¯ Number three would be anything

ITwo way TV spurs
aboutFarrahFaweett.Fuzzyhead.

An}; cover promis ng to ’improve r;
yoursex I fen three m nutns would be.1
number four.

¯ ’ . New Jet.soy. A divorce in New Jersey The remaining six contest winners

COIIZ lilt(

The high volume of case intake in there is no property owned or no your spouse is, what custody or is usually finsl when the judge grants will be announced at a latar data .

)ge courses . .
thisareaplsguesmestLegalServiees, suppert’or alimony. . is sought..or re ent . property, arrangements you are the divorce at the time of the hearing. ..........

. me,r zavornes. Air’enmesi’~°’ted to’submitmu aprojects to the extent that it has now In other" words either the problems " seek nga so proof of a egal and val d Before corn ng to.Legal Services a "":~?’- "Y -’:"" "’:" st h ve ’; . ,; ,., ,. , .....,..~./,.:. ,. : ,,.. :, ,. , . beq0m.e~g0mmon.~plgce.,for a par~ ~ don~,t exist or some pn ,’=.ag em .... marrmge.,.-~,-...-.- ,. .... ,.,,:, personshould,have made a eonscmns’ h~,/ ,,hnlhoa. ~ahln lha lad’~.~a. ’;
’,VI~’s~a~s you can’t b~ in.two pta’¢ds ..... place and then ha~,ifig,’the students go t cukfr project, to.. ,have..a: divorce list’.. . hfis.~een, made ,~.. ;:..~ ~p, ,..~, ,~ ~. -, -, Your spouse. ......s then g yen a chance ~ dec ........sion about wanting.-’ to obts ri a t ~"ueclsmnP’:-’~:7~’or me:’tr~;’" v%X’~*,,~.’~".~ ,]uogns wm ue’nnm "

that mtght,requ,re" cheats waiting In a no-fault dworce, there are no. to answer your’complaint and mustr’ "dworce. ’ .... .: ’ ~. . .- .... . .... ~,, ̄  .::,:at onee~? ....... ’," .’." to thdr owfi’offices," he explained. "A: twb’~’ears"or more beiore they can be -fadlt, grounds, such as adultery or also [ilehis/her ~inswer with the coul’t. """ To mhh~’ times clients show up at ]’ne teaser supmmihgn~ne~ew~y~g :.:
With the aid of modern technology person who needs au educational scheduled for an initial interview with extreme cruelty. Separation lasting 18 If your spouse answers he/she may Legal Services wanting to start en.ry wh, rec~we . ~;.~:,,; .~,..-

expenses pain soescrlpuon to TimeZrnest Gross of Rutgers University is opportunity also has work to do, so he an attorney or paralegal, months is the only ground needed, defend or contest the grounds for the ~ divorce actions to get back at their ..... ;.~ .’
able,to teach labor relations in,more can’t afford much time for travel. ’ While it Is true that the family law To meet the requirements for an la divorce or want to appear in court to spouses in an effort to force their "-~ ..........In the ease of duplicate entries, the"This is another advantage" hethan a dozen places at one time. added "if for some reason the ’ o le area involves a wide variety of topics, month separation, each spouse must ’ contest custody. . spouse to reeoneilliate or comeback.’judges will be thoroughly confusedTo accomplish this seemingly dif- . , t o " not tt "~ pv . hose topics are mostly centered have live~ in a separate residence for This quite obviously is a waste of and probably throw up their hands in[ieult feat, Mr. Gross, chairperson of

mtheOnesessionsCOUn Ythee umvoro~,ramb a enUbecausene itz around or grow out of problems or a petted’ of lg months or longer, and If your spouse does not bother to time for both the client and the at- disgust. ’ . ’ " ’Ihe public education department of the
was tad could be rescheduldd for concerns about divorce, must have no reasonable prospects of answer your coinplsint in 20 days, terney.

IStste University’s Institute of .. .~ ’. ’ Long before psychologists reconciliation, he/she has defaulted sad the divorce Legsl Servicns ts also not the proper . "
IManagnment and Labor Relations mere later, nsvchiatrists’ and family guidance" A requirement in a l divorces is will proceed without his / her in- place togoformsritalcounseling, lf in
I(IMLR) has hooked up with a closed Even more important than reaching ~ - ’ , "
]circuit two-way television network lar~enumbersofstudents however is counselol-s were telhng us that the proof of New Jersey rnstdeeey. To volvement. ’ , fact you are seeking some kind of

. ~ ........ ,;. ¯ ’. occurrence of divorce and the breakup’ obtain a divorce, . in New Jersey you The length of time it takes to get,a family counseling there are agencies .~.|lhst transmits its programs by . tee networK’s amuty to Ulssemmate ’ t ’ ’
th- -ublio education ae~"-tment’s ofthenuclearfsm ywason hersem must hve in the state but your spousedivorce is a concern most people have, ,to go to which have expertise In the leffer poli,.r : ,,|mlerowsvns.

I Using tire’ Metropolitan Regional tec, ~ ~n’,ca, tr.-in,ns" o-:rv"2"~ . brood,
this country, Legal Services projects does not have to. However it is a difficult question to area,

|Council’s system, MRC-TV, Mr. Gross .eeoranhic area Mr Gross em across the country were ¢xperleneing A very new and popular occurenceanswer. " Once you do want s divorce and All readers sre encouraged to ’"
land other members of his department °" "iz ": ’ ’ ’ " diificulty In handling this area in in the divorce area is the .appearane, e ..... know it, a Legal Services represen, write letters to the editor, r "pans on. anything approaching a controllable of .companies..selling dtvoree .krts When a neanng is scheuuled ny the tativ~ can refer you to otho_r a~neles
Icon teach from a central location ned

Tills VERSATILITY conforms fashion, . ttesigned to gume people m ttomg their court the same tnformstion thst is inn r th n’t" ~a-n-’~,’ln-’~’i(h .-U~er ~’~ht~S .~ O~~ ......,- ........ ~ - includeLetters themUStwriter’sbe signedaddressand,ltstill see Iheir students in New Jersey,
---to-t~- to ~l~- a ....t~--t’~ o,,t.--*h New Jersey, in 19711nstituted’a "No- own divorces. That Is., filing the. y u complaint is put before the court, mi.ht h,~ hnvin~, far o~nmnlo,

New York and Connecticut ................................. ee ourt anu You,must be pre.sent snd.your spou.~e w’"~l]~.e,-~at’i~r’~=~om-~ns;"s’h’~l’~r~is our policy to print the name
mission as nsrt of the State Univer fault Divorce ground, bas~ on an t8- n essary papers with the c .. and address oi the signer, but.
_.., ~. " .... . ..~, __~ month separation, which has done representing yourself, must ne present n mere ts no oelsuu, and umer~enev housln~¯ MRC-TV IIAS BEEN broadc/lsting any s zxmnston utv,ston tu~v~ a. t Ifyouaregetting a divorce on one of All off~’Hn ~a! Irvl~ In ro~nh,,

names may be withheld from
............ to ’" wonders to ease some of the burden nf These kits are mainly geared t.o he ’ print in certain circumstancesIMblt UI~U S goal IS provlae ........ ~-..o .........from the roof of One World Trade
continuta- education to adu t -on he heavy’ case osd in the d vorce no.fault divorce which is simple and !h2 fault groueds..ayou must produce marital disputes should have been upon request of the writer andCenter In New York City to studios it[ , , ~, ¯ ’.’ ’: " area relatively easy to accomplish, . .,.:,:,~,~o .,,u yv,u~,,,~,~, . . . exhausted before starting a divorce approval by the editor, Wem approximately 50-mile radius since mameu]atea stueems, ne soles, wnne ¯

L973. Sludios in Essex,, Bergen, ~al,~t ..............is manoa~eu ny me state ’ Before 1971 the only way a person Howeverwhatmest peoplodon tknow,, ,, , we.on a court will set a sate tot a action so thst sfter sll the papers sro reservetherightloeditlettars’
le.tstatare to brla~ harmon,, to labor could ohtaln a divorce was to present Is that the opportunity for pro so nearl~ Is ufc°ntrol’~aam?-sop2s~2°r prepared and filed, a t;econeiUtation of for lenglh: "~0 words’ is theiludson, Middlesex and Union °

th o ~ ° ’ 1o" evidence ..........that would nrove his/her for yourself) representation is :,~*, ,,,,-,,,,-u~ %,~-,%--,: ~,~ -,,-,y lhe parties Is not achieved and preferred maximum, Everyrelations r ug~ ooucat n.’nunCios were among the first ¯., , ’ , ./. ’ snouse .ulltv of some marital something that Is made avaiable to oetorea atvorce ts acmany grantee, o-e;’,,bod,, h-~ ’,,.,-,,ted their timerstabi[shed, "One way to t annie outreana Is re ’ ~o "o"° " --n-le in almost an" legal matter All divorce papers have ta go to n~ n.~ ln~’~nt~’’~ , loller in good taste concerning
t wr nga rag, . 1~ p v , a locally pertinent matter will

Since 1976, Mr, Gross’ .staff has reach th.o grea!est amoun of students These ways ~r grounds of gett nga Most county clerks will ald’snyone,Trenton to be docketed nnd filed, r-,- ..............
lesigned five programs concerning m me largest area st me lowest I~ published, .

er II who makesa re r reuest in an’" o" " ..... divorco still oxlst Adult y, w ful P pa q~ubllcsectorlaborrelstlons, lneludlng p.o.ss)me.e.,~t,’ lvir, tiro.ss remarKee,desertion [or one or more years, ox. attempt to aecomplshs/ er own . @ ¯ ¯’NegoUstingaColleetiveBargalnlng’w,ta~UU-TV our oniycostmo.r t t Give commissionerilme sna Inst.uct[o-al ~star~aP rome cruel y, habitual drnnkeness er legal representation,
~greemenl for Public Employers" ,,,1, o"~ ̂ .~ ..,’,~ ~ ~.~ ::~.. voluntary drug abuse for one year, Legal Sot, vices Is running prosemd "Administering the Publln Labor

Into’re’s’~ :°lm"s’tr~s’se(I ":Wi’r~l v"-";’o l~tttuttona[izallnn for mental Illness divorce cllmcs for peopm eligible,tar lilt’ tta.klin NEWS’RECORD ’,xgrcoment," , . . , .. we r for two years or moro. mnrisonmontL ourserv eesandwhoseok an 18 month
The Intast progrsm developed, a try,ng,oooneromgotthosueslance .... chance and then~r...~ ..... ~ ~.~,*~n,~’L,..~.~ for 18,months, and uneonsonted.orno.faultdlvoreo,

tWo.llour dlsessston e[ Iho Now Jersey .~.,~,.w~.~,,~.,,~,.,v,m,~w,;. ..... rrt.~.., ....... ~,, ..... *.~t, ,, dev ant sexual conduct Prior to actually going throug.n a a e¯¯ ’
Servln0 FmnkllnTownthlp ,. ’.,

Ilre and police compulsory arbitration ..................... A no.fault divorce Is essentieily a divorce proceeding most p~opxo ~lon t ’ , " :
law, was nlred recently, Publlthodo~,eryThwsday’u~ ¯ ~t

"T]loy’renot’GonoWltllthoWind’
£~ I~r"l,~.~A : A ~’]’A"r~ 6]~NA"r~ C.C)/~MI"[’r’E~ I~ LOO~-
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Board position
will jeopardize
¯ area. residents
To the Editor:

On Wednesday, March 15, I By way of explanation,, he ferenL
b+attended the public meeting of said the applicants had agreed :. The 3.5 unit gross acre

the Franklin Township tocollcctincx’easedvolumesof density+is located in an area.
Planning Board. water in detention basins and which Otherwise allows sing e

I

The meeting was supposodly these waters would be family homes on one acre.
called for ’the purpose of channeled into a nearby The7unitgrossacredensity
hearing and evaluating the stream;
proposals of three land
developers for apartmentabout a guarantee the nearby" development, garden apart-
complex construction along stream could handle the adJ moats or tawn houses in front
Route 27. Time permitted the ditional water buildup, the and single family homes oc
consideration ofjust two of the engineer indicated he .could one acre in the back.
three proposals, not offer one --.that only GOd Since the density in .the 7

Most of the members of the knows for sure what wouldacre area is already higher,
nine-member Planning Boardhappen. He did however, the PUll density must also be
were present, claim the stream could hand e higher in order for there te be

But only one member’ -- the increased water, any incentive to build a PUD.
township Mayor Jack Cullen
+demonstrated a sensitivity :evidence tosupportthis claim examined periodieelly and I
toward the sentiments and and the issue was summarilyhave no quarrel with a re-
attitudes of the township dropped.
residents on the land OnthebasisofthepervasiveRoute 27. but I also think we
development proposals. ̄ audience grumblings, one should have a sensible

Even thongh the mcmbers of could not help but sense discussion of what the options
the Planning Board are ap- township resldefitS were. really are. -
pointed rather than elected frustrated and appalled over
6ffieials, I was deeply what they were witnessing.

During a break in the
proceedings, one township
member asked me how so
many members of the board
could be leaning toward
granting approval for the land
development proposals when
there" are so many sub-
stantiated reasons for
rejecting them.

I would like to conclude this
¯ letter by adding to that
question.

How or why can a Planning
Board member east a vote
that would jeopardize the
living modes of established
tax-paying citizens without
any apparent justification?

How or why can members of"
a Planning Board authorize an
action so vehemently and
enthusiastically opposed by

May Frankel
11 Neptune Court

Somerset

CWWC thanks
’News-Record’
To the Editor:

At this time, I want to thank
all the staff of "The Franklin
News.Record" for the won-
derful Coverage the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club has
received this year.

We are a very active ser-
yic_e organization and believe in
community involvement.
Thanks to your keen interest
and strong support, wc are
able to continue and aehieve
our goals.

"The Franklin , News

chagrined to note this body of
men responsible for, and
representative of a sizable

" populous, could appear so
obvious of the needs, ’wants
and demands o( their con-
stituency.

A la?ge assemblage of
people from Franklin Park
and surrounding communities
of Somerset County turned out
to vocalize their questions and
grievances on the land
developer applications. In-
stead of being ~eard and
understood, however, people
foundl.that their comments
were being addressed to deaf
ears and dosed minds,

One gentlemen asked how
the anticipated 120(?) ad-
ditional cars of new apartment
tenants .could gain access to

y~ Save Morn

Purex =249,0
Bleach

¯

s .+e3d 
Dol Menlo

Kernel Corn3 o=*1
eel Monte 17 oz. cab JI A~

Fruit Cocktail 4~"
Del Man o 91¢e~ oH’lalves j mll~

16 oz. can vPeaches.,,°.=° ~/
~et Monte Stowed

Cascade
Sun~ ~ze

~

7~a~ZestSoap 45¢
Bounce ~ =Route 27 during heavy traffie nearly air themembers of Record" is a highly com- Tomatoes ’=-,v¢

..... olePeeled "’ Cok~t:~onFreszeOrledlmt=t .$ 19

The chairman of th; 0 en to su estlons ,+ .. +. . . .... .+r. ’ .++ +0’
Plannln Board asked the P gg vinaml I $look Tonlghl $’I179 ~rozon $179 .~O;k .’ $1fl9 P;~_ . $I
ap llca~nt if he would be Imagthea namclessdonkey ehairwoman, Carol F.erguson, . Giant Appetizer So.... o-_-_ .l SondwlchSteaks+ ’ SlrlpSreoks= 1-+ .l.om+oo**l +. ,o ̄  +~n~o,~ot~+-" " ,a~nabletobuidingafenee trying to eari’y its rider to the ,Ms. +erguson auvtses +~e ....... aurmh~n~:ll~o~vSmo~m .... 70+1 ~_o~, .~,, = ’ .... ~l~=~ + ea¢ +~c~l $119

applicantrnspondedbystatng score ’ ple.turesandacomplimentary’~~l~iF°°~l°wn’ .’ ’ Adficlal ~l~01 SmokodTonguo-~ ! ’ geell’oflggo ~ " . ,.
around -his dwellings The basket in time for the final wmner must be present for ....... Bacon Canadlon Style r, *u.¯v I PlelllOlt 15120 I’fOfflcn

"~,lUt~l g":’nom t-+vaIH"’"m ww:~ vu,..-~’niumt-,--.llvar= i

Ibat.h6 needed time to think The Franklin Township flue around the court on me [ I~litl~li~ll~M~lilllq~ Wide Bole°rig ~ ’~,~.~,~’ 1 ’ ¯ - "" ¯
about that suggestion, The Jayeee-ettes, sponsors the apprecmtive donxey ...........+ leT.].~l o le ~lr~eP~Stlcedu,,~a ’ AA¢i ’= -- + S| ~’ --
matter was dropped. . upcoming donkey basketball T!ckets. for. the donkey.. / ~Jl~b’-~’ IIl~P-+lk~ Cooked ~lSml ½2.O~ / Frozen Food Soy nflsl ( Giant Dairy Saving %) Giant Produce Savlngsl

It should be noted here that game pitting Franklin High basKemau game are avallaule / o,.,~ole ~.,,,Mt \ ~1= t~P. II --
al dur ng the proceedings the School students agathst their by, ,sending a stamped, se,![. / .r~ooorny~= . . ~.Q¢ Muellsfer Loaf ½11~O~’l
appliean s ]+ave mainta ned faculty, were disheartened at aauresse.~..envelope wlm ’ Macaroni 5010o ,+.=rv .:+ - . ....
oneof the.chief motives, un- the prospect; ’ p a.ymen.t.to toe Jayeee.ettes, = . (Avogobleonlylnltore=teaturlagsmvlce+~npetlzer gepls.) ,
derlylng’thelr proposals is the So, the Jaycee.ettes .are A~.Ul! ue.seu~,co.st Sz an.(] a~-. , _ .i
growth and development of sponsoring a name-the.donKey mission tar enunren unuer l~ +:.. Giant Dell SavingsI

BaKery+kn++ co ns, w++eof++aod+s+ IS/
If Ihis is lrue, then Mr. savings bond going to/the , Forfurtherinformation, call +(~e27)mm~i

Fame althougb °’current township.resideet providing 828.5982, ~@l
resident of the townsh p, must Ihe best name. qOU|f
not count because Instead of
experiencing growth and
development, he could ex-
perience loss and possible
ruin¯

With obvious eoneern aver
Ihe possthliity of an elevated
water table from Increased

Orlglna] and creative NEWTAXTABLES
suggestions should be mailed
to the Franklin Township New combined income tax
Jayeee.ettes, PO Box 132, and social ~ecur|ty tax
Somerset, The contest winner withholdiog tables for 1978 are
wlllbo announced prior to the now available at Intornal
April t4 contest at the high Revenue Service offices, the
school gymnasium by IRS recently .a.nnouneed,

iANDY’S201-297-3953Hwy’ 27’ Franklin Park
Noxt to A-Kitchen Roataurimt

LAWNMOWERS SERVICED
MOWER BLADES SHARPENED ,:PARTS

MOWER SALE
#20700

21" Push Roar Bagger
Reg, Retail ........... $239,95
Tore Red Tag ........ $219,95
OUR PRICE ......... $204,95

#20576

21" Self,Propelled Renr Bagger
Rsg, .Retail .......... $319,95
Tore Red Tag ........ $289,95
OUR PRICE ........ $27B,95

/

~" Rear Engine Rlder B H,P, Reg; ....... . ........ $679,95
Complete with FREE Rear Baa NOW ...... $599,95

881o Prlo’os Qood While supplloa Last

A’II Toro,s Completely Assembled EP Test Run
Full 1 Year WarrantY- Many Other Mo~els



C.L.E.P.
Open Swim’ .

: Vocational Courses
Hypnosis
Languages

Birds Eye View
ōf the

Franklin Township Adult and Community
Education Program ,’

Sprin 9 Semester

cooking
Dance
Physical Education

-Health Education
Senior Citizens Day Programs

Look for brochures in your mall by April !.

Registration dates: April 3, 4, 5 and 6
4-8 p.m. Room 41 ] Franklin High School

or call 545.4229
Sponsored by the Franklin Township Beard of Education

When you place a Classified ad
in this paper

You reach. 30,000 families..
/

there’s only one way

Tm m m (with thle coupon)w m m I
SPRING SPECIAL

¯ = Nature’s Weigh t
; Fresh frozen, !¯ !
I Yogurt I

Buy one pint s
Receive one FREE ~

"=(Mar. 30 thru April 6 only), ̄ ,,’

-Iours:
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. & Fri. ’tll 9

-. Healih and Diet Foods

FEATURING

¯ Solgar, Schiff,
Plus, Naturade,

Vitamins &
Supplemenfs

plus a full line of special diet foods
& frozen dietary desserts

¯ Village Plaza Shopping Center
(behind McDonald’s)

247-0070 Somerset, N.J,
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Local children
enjoy egg hunt;
meet bunny

On Saturday, March’ 25, the
Easter Bunny greeted
Franklin Township children at
the Easter Egg Hunts spon-
sored by the Parks and
Recreation Department
Phillips School and S~
G. Smith Intermediate

The Easter Bunny arrived
aboard a fire truck provided
by the Franklin Park̄ and
Middlcbuah Volunteer Fire
Companies.

After greeting and shaki’ng
hands with Mr. Rabbit the
children participated in hunts
grouped forages 3-4 5-6 and 7-
8. Pr zes: were awarded to’
those finding special eggs and
the Easter Bunny distributed
candy wishing .. everyonn a :
happ~ Easter,

The Parks and Recreation , ¯Department thanks Kc,li: iMiller, Karen Schmidt, Patty ’. :-" ;: .’~
Sickafeese, Karts Smith,
Kathy Sehwarz and AIda-i:i
Laeerda of Girl Scout Troop
1153 for their aaststanee in the
event.

Three finalists
eligible for merit:i
scholarships

Three Franklin High School
seniors have qualified as
National Merit Finalists.

Kurt. Defines, Roman
Kuchkuda and Richai’d Sch-
wartz have reached the
’highest standiilg a student can
achieve in National Merit
Scholarship competition.

The Franklin students arc
now eligible to compete for
Merit Scholarshipa awarded

¯ by corporations, colleges, and
the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation.

’CARD OF THANKS
We: wish to thank
the priest, friends
and acquaintances
of Mrs. Magdalena
Kruzel for their
generous support at
this time of loss.

The Family of
Mrs. Magdalena Kruzel

We’re the
ONE "!

for Auto . Loans!
Cut out and
compare

our low rate!

-Thursday, March 30,1978

i:,Bioo d .........., buddies"sough-t:i!,
For April 8 donatiOhl

’ Franklin Township mayor and blood pressurc taken lind "
Jack Cullcn haa issued a ~hemoglobin con~entra’tl0n
proclamation designating determined by a physci~/n, ’ ’
Saturday, April 8 as "Blood The complete procedure
Donor Day" for the secondtakesabout 20 minh’t~"~,~"!
community blood drive being The Cedar Wood Woiiian’s
sponsored by (he Cedar WoodClub urges all,." F=;afiklin
Woman’s Club. " Township residentst0beoome

The drive will be held from a "blood buddy" to a stranger.
1Oa.m.-2p.m.attheSampsonand.to also help y0ub family
G. Smith Intermediate Schooland yourself/ . ’,: "~
on Amwell’ Road in con- For more information/call
junction with the North JerseyMs. Sehnici’ at h9-3585 Pat
Blood Ccntei" . Davis at ’528-3094. oi’. [°earl ~1

Due to the severe shortageMcCormick at 247-2551, ;~
,f blood, a goal of 600 pints has . "

by, Cedar Wood with Tag’SachS :~’to cover the
blood needs of plans tea for:!idonors’ family for a one-yeerperiod: ~oo-donors of the new membeis ’

community will be entitled to
¯ (W~loP~tsc°fnb~eoo:o~:r~e~ea~o The’ New J~;s’e~ ~hap’ter 0f¯ . P National Toy-Sachs and Allied
camp onsets such as platclets. Diseases Assoc Inc W 1 hold~ctotung lac¢or~ fee eeqs nnu a new-membership is/= in the
plasm.a, ao it can be used by home of Barbai’a i(csslei, 50more man one pattern nnu in Johnson Road ’Somerset onmar# than one unit, according’rhursda’~ An~h~ -~ ~ ~nto blood drive chairwoman ..... %’¯ . ,’~ lecture ano SllOe
Bermee Schmer. prcsentatioo’will’be:dfei.ed to

Donors should weigh a acquaint perspective mere.
i minimumof ll0 pounds find be bars with the funetion 70f .thebetween the ages of 18 and 66; organization which worka.to’ i7 year’olda can donate with eliminate, the~.possibilities of

parental consent. Pruspective"the Tay-Soohs diaease, a fataldonors shoilld not have givenaffliction mosl. often strikingblo0d’in the’ last eight weeks.Jewish babica~’ of"European,Persons having major heritage. : ....:.surgery within the last year. or Those interested: in~.: at.
a pregnaney within the last six - tending ahodld" ~/ill "Mrs
months are not eligible donors. "Kessler at s~a.,q~a ’. ’ / ’
Den!el surgery or a tooth ...... ’’7’’r:" ~ :"

extraction excludes a donor ’~,;: .
for 72 hours.

Donora must riot take any ’ CENSUSSURVEY.~ ’.:, .:
mcdica, tion for 48 hours prior Questions on spending for th’e
to giving blood. Exceptionsimprovement hnd. upkeep of
are asprin, antacids, vitaminsresidential properties’ Will beBRINGING F.ASTER happiness and goodies to Franklin Township children gathered at sampson G.
and birth control pills, asked of a sample’~ ofSmith Intermediate School last Saturday, the Parks and Recreation Department Easter,Bunny

Giving blood is a simple and households in this area by U.S.arrived aboard a Middlebush Volunteer Fire Co, truck, The ann0al egg hunt festivities were ex:. nearly painless procedure.
Bureau of. the,’ Census :in-panded this year to include a second Franklin Park location¯ : " " ¯ Each persons medical hist0ry terviewers betwedn MarCh 31,’ (Rich pipeUng photo) willbe recorded, temperatureApril’ 14. ,,~ ~:,’ ’: .’

new orrivols/ Fitzgerald to.s!art
,: ’ Jtechn,caltrain,ncl ’

.. " --. :SAN ANTONIO ~’Airman’:a BA" ’degree in’~977’ at-
SOMERVILLE :--- Somerset Mark E. Fitzgerald, son of l’,’tr~ Michigan State University.Hosiaital recently announced, and Mrs. Warren J. Fitzgerald/.. m-’ -" e"’"the following March births: of 54 MacAfee Road ’J~ pllLI.J OIVle~’
-A bpb~; boy was horn to Somerset, has been selectdd:z . L,iJ

Anthony and Mary Ann Pangi, for technical training at oeglns CrlllO
of 22 .Fordham Road~ Chanute AFB Ill., in the Air ’
Somerset,"on March 11/ Force fuel apeeialist field rrleal program

: .... i The ", airman recently
:~vas borW~to,~ completed~basic~’ training, a(

enda Hifla;~of’8"i L;aektand~!-AFB-i::’.T~)~ ar(d
Ax’d.~ S~m~rset,7 ’on studi~l th’e’Air F~rc~e;’m]ss onl y,’announced the

¯ March 13. ~ / " org:ini=tidn and ousioms and gponaorshi~Of theChild Care
received spee alns ruction in Food Pr0gram.

-A baby girl was born to human relations. This prdgram is designed (o
Charles and C0ni Lo Mauro, Airman Fitzgerald, a 1972
RD 1, Box 176, Somerset, on graduate of Eaa’t L, ansing
March 14 . !=; ’ . (Mich.) High School, received

RONALD K, WALTHALL, D.Min.
Marriage and Family, Counselor

Announces the relocation of his office at

i

85 West High Street
Somerville. N.J. 08876

Hours are by appointment

201-526-6557

provide meals to children in
child care centers and
.recreation programs. . .

Meals .are available at no
extra charge to all children
enrolled at the Jumping Stone
Child Care Center without
regard to race, color or
national origin.

Theater group ;
seeks residents

The rFranklin Township
Community ’rhcatcr will hold
a meeting Tuesday, April 4 to
discuss the upcoming
production of "The "Good GAINING OFFICIAL townshlp sanction, Cedar Woad’Woman’s
Dootor," to be dir¢eted by Ed, Club blood drive chairwoman Bernice Sehnler receives a signed
Lacerate. proclamation from Franklin Township mayor Jack Guiles aa An-. Mr. Lccomto’ will be .in- no Walby, first vlcepresldant of the local woman’s groui~, looks
traduced at the meoting,-on..
scheduled for 8 p,m, In . . ’ ,

- Sampson G. Sm]th In- -
,ermedlateSchOOl r~O0~ ]01! Jaycees donate toys to retarded

NO-WAX FLOORS
* from’

ARMSTRONG
Designer Solarlan

Troa yourself and your kit-
chon to the beautiful look of
smooth polished ~nsrbfa In a
sunny Solarlan floor, It’s the
floor that shines brightli, -
without waxing ¯ for longer
than an ordinary vinyl floor,
Solar an’s special Mhabon~
TM wear surface has s shins ..
nil Its own. And It cleans like 0
droaml Spills, dirt - oven black
[Iool marks ¯ ann be whisked
away easily, Spongo.mopp ng
with a dotoi’oont Io all It takes
to keal~’Solarlan sunny and
bright, Lot the sun shine In
your kltahon, with a oolorful,
oparklln0-bfl0 t So ar an f oar

" 9’x 12’Installed

’209
, Floor pros, eddllloulol

(if floeollesrvl

Collier"
ff-I6me ~Faslliog Center
’: 870 Hamilton St, (Amwell Rd,)

!!.
Somerset

", 840.6767

Continuing their support of .contimdng flow of toys and
prbJectsasststing the mentally games several months’ past
retarded, thc Franklin the Clirislmas scason, ao.
Township Jaycoes recently cording to Jayt:ee ’ Steve
donated 75 toys to Io Katsnor, ’ .
Somerset Co,mty Chapter of ’ *
tim .NJ Association for ltulh Roller~ representing
Retarded C lizens Ihe couuly ehsplor, accepted

"Chrlshnus In’March" was the gifts for the Jaycecs pod
devised o. nsure mentally will eBm’dlnate " their
returded children ,have n distrlhullon In tim children

The Princeton Sports Day Camp
1978

A Co.ed Day Can~p for youngsters
ages 4 to 16

Oatosl Juno 26 In July 21

Divisions:~, , ..... i:.~,PreCamper(/L,.,es4to8) ~;~ ~,
olferin~ preliminary skills in
o variety of sports , :..’

Pl, Regelar Division (Agos 8 to 16)
oflaring Tennis, Baseball. Soccer
and Basketball

’.’ ~nnm.iclng the now Combl,Weeks.
a two week ofloflnfi of the combined
sports of Baseball, Basketball end
Soccoi.

Philosophy: - , , ".’
TOo earn0 Is I]eared to the comeloto "

’ * novice as well r~ tltomoro oxpe enPed :’ ’.’
¯ youngster,’ Our goal/~ for each camper .: ’
¯ ’ o have n positive expo once .’ .... :

For further Informollo,,,ond brochure cafl~:$on
,~l’aback’ 609,924,6700, Ext, 31 days or609~46.6,

1,339! after 7, . .; ,
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er school board consultant n nm I
BLACK|IISTORY

jITAXPREPARATIO~Form . , TRIBUTE ON ’IV¯ E viro enta center ^ ~p~a[ tribute to ,J,~k Dr.WilliamJ.Prinsket

to direct state communications begi p i ,,,s,or, Mo.,, w,,o, was It SERV,CE.celebrated this past February
,~ ns s r ng programs. Optomefrlsf ’

. win be the focus of "Like It Carteret Savings Building | | Business ¯ Personal¯
The spring season at the ’delights of "Eating Wild." Is," WABC.TV’s award- Rt.206-NewAmwell Rd.,I.~["

....... ; i PilES are
TI~/~.I~TON’: -- Lenore According to Dr. New~oaker, conducted a wide variety of tenured teacher and taught in Environmental" Educalion

shown every - winning black’public affairs, Hiffsborough R.J. Zagunis
Center in Basking Ridge is Sunday at 2 p,m. on May 14 airing Sunday, April 2, 12:30-

359-1210 30 Amwell RoadGreenberg of Somerset has Mrs, Greenberg has extensive special events. ’[~ubli¢ schools in New Jersey beginning. "Sunday " Funnies," a 1:30 p.m. on Channel 7. [ [
been appointed director of experience in writing, press The holder of a BA in and New York. Starting April I, the Newcollection of old time comedyThe renowned black [ [ Millstone, N.J.
communications of the Newand public relations, ~iting Political Science and an MA in In her new position as Jersey Mycological .stars in some o[ their classi¢historian Dr. loser Ben OoyandEvenlngNours ][ AppoinfmentOnly
Jersey , School Boards and management and has Education, she has been a director of commufiications Assocation will take over the films, ~4ll be the selection. Jochannan, professor of ByAppolntmentAssociation, Lloyd J. ~ for the New Jersey School exhibit hallfor the month. Also Also, 10 informal Family history at Cornel! University

[]
(201) 35%3549Newbbker Jr., acting director Boards Association, Mrs. during April courses on Spring Walks are scheduledand A|aJcolm King College,

of the association announced Greenberg will supervise the. residential landscaping,during April and May. Spring joins producer / ho~t Gil
last week. ~ publication ore monthly news ecologY’, and "Mothers and program brochures can be Noble for an in-depth

, Mrs. Greenberg has been a magazine, "The New Jersey Moppets" will be offered. On picked up at the center on Lord discussion on the significance ViSiT YOUR
relations director as School Leader," and a weekly Sunday; April "9, at 2 p.m., Stirling Road in Basking of Black ilistory Month and SOMERVILLEARMYREPRESENTATIVETODAYwell as a newspaper staffer newsletter, "School Board photographer George l]all will Ridge or more information the roots of black history.

and freelance writer. Most Notes." . present a sight and sound can be obtained by calling.766- ~ . 24 E. MAIN STREET
recently she was director of She will also assist in the program on the Florida 2489, The cosier is. closed on SPAGHETTI SUPPER ~ SOMERVILLE. TEL. 722.066relations . for : development of books, Everglades titled "River of holidays and holiday ONAPRILI2
Bloomingdale’sinShorttfills. pamphlets and other in- Grass." ~.

She also served as corn- formational materials on DuringthemonthofMaythe
weekends’ 6 |O HAMILTON STREET

The East Millstone United - SOMERSET-TEL 247-2262
Importanmunications consultant to the pubJfceducatJon, asgenera~ed E,I:~.C. will host an exhibit Methodist Church is planning

Franklin Township Public by the various departments of from the Smithsonian Institute a spagbeffJ supper on Wed. or
SchooLs in i976-’r7 and to the ’.=..: the association, titled "Our On|y World." KNOW$OMEONE nesday, Aprll l2. The meal will CAREER =; c..ou,.o,,,.,..,,o,,,Hall ot Fame for Great i In addition, Mrs.’Greenberg. Spring courses continue with be served between 5:30 - 7:30
Americans, an institution ~ i"" : . i/:: i ’ . : ::i will conduct press and publicecology for prospective land or WHO’S A FEATURE? p.m. Admission by donation is
affiliated with New York. . ~ ¯ ~ relations efforts for the home buyers or "flow NoL to CALL THE EDITOR $3.25 for adults, $2.25 [or dobopportunitiesforyouandyourFgTURE...NOVI
University and Bronx Corn-. :: . .:. ’ ~: association. Get Taken" and the culinary children.
munity College.

Films provlde m0Pe
taxtips as : 23-7=7deadline nears GARDEN GATEROCKY HII~L -- The Mary, ooo , w,,,.ooo, R PREMIUMtwo films to help taxpayers on
Monday, April 3, at ’7:30 p.m.
The first film, entitled "Why 71~

file, Tom Korlik?" informs
taxpayers of their rights and P~’Um LAWN FOODresponsibilities, especially as , CALVERT PARK ’LAWN FOOD

2F7-7,.o, ,o,a,o,o ao~,~ a. a~. GRASS~p ¯ COVERS 5000 SQ, FT.peals. Delinquent taxes,
taxpayer service and the BUII.DS
processing and confidentialityt/ SEED THICKER GREF.NER~ : 211199of tax forms are also LenoreGreenberg 3LB. BAGdiscussed.

The second fiim, "The

¯ ~,,,~=~ova~o.=.,.~SCAPa r tten s
available to taxpayers through

fere OrasBse~dlocal IRS offices and traces di[pjf ,the history and current ad- Iministration of the tax system
in the United States. Mamie Moore, Assistant services, staff training and

Each film is J/~-hour long Director of Somerset ’Corn- parent involvement. S~OTTS ’
and sta~’s veteran stage, reunify Action Program In 1975, the requirements TURF BUILDER’ screen and TV actors. (SCAP) in Somerset, was one w’ere incorporated with minor

COVERS be00 S~. R?Th’s pr°gram is free and °f 39 child day care experts
m°dificaH°as’ in the new ~1

6,77
open to the public. For further invited by the Department of Social Services Amendments,

~,information,call the library at Health, Education and known as Title XX of the
~1[609) 924-7073. Welfare ’ to comment on Social Security Act, Congress

government standards for day directed the HEW secretary to
: -:-’- care services for children at a report by April I.ANIMAL TV STARS meeting held in Washington,FEATURED APRIL5 D.C., Feb. 26 - 28. PINEGR()VEPTA

’];he’ oat - . The pand reviewed a report IIOSTSSKILLSPROGRAM S~OTTSm n=orzaasscene on th F~eralltr-

~i ~- i:i~EAti!~EOiT!ani~ea~Ss~;rsHOlly~’oo~b --. the Day Care RequirementsAspecialpbysieal education ;:(~,~:VEGETABI~[: ~ TURF BUILDER v-~_
..... . .... ~ ’ ?e g~.v.en. (FIDCR) that the department program; ~ .consisting :~:::* " .... | ..... " iI special recognlt on v.nen ltlrfl" must submit tothe Congress gymnasti=andballski]ls, will

iil SEE~S’i~i~I!"I(~ ~~

rebr°adcast°f"Animalsandfederaldaycareregulati°asatgp’m’Theskillsdisplaywillother Actors," an episode of for children and their take place at. the school on . ,~.Ibe motion picture history / families; the cost of meeting Pine Grove and Highland "..,entdrtainmeat series "That’s those requirements; and the Avenues, Somerset.
i:iHollywood[," Wednesday,future roles of local, state and

,.~:~April 5, 7:30.8pm on WABC-federal governments in ]’~S~SSt
":i

.TV Channel7. establishing and regulating ~l~tlDS~r~al~
ORGANIC

II’.,,~#tC ,( TOP SOIL

’|EYouRowNLAWYERHenry Aar°xL HEW ~~ " Assistant Secretary for

1,3
I’

A television show on how to Planning and Evaluation, wsm~rtoss
be your own lawyer in Small whose office is responsible for i
ClaimsCourtwillbebroadcastpreparation of the report, Forcla.,~,sin~,~rtoum
on-JersevrH. ,, on T~,~,v presides aL the meeting, call 201757-7677 coiled .,__. _ {ig©: IJ ..... p,,~h’l|;’ ’l’.l;v|."~O~ "Federal standards effect i~T T.. , II.................... the growth and dqvolopment of I lcba.~o]s ~, so ~2 a.d ~ o~ . , . MIRAGID OR
Thursday.Apr. 6att0:30p.m,mcreasm~ numoers ot our "./JJ~U ]JJ.L~ I i L.~~: :1~,1e : ,] ~~ MIRAGLE-GRO h~"~
Sh°wh°stessRuthAlampl’eJd]’dren’whoareJndaycaret.. ~ef-e, Master, MZnd°verm’~’ ’I~’7~’T~,,~,,~:’~~ 1.~1/~ po~l~, 1 i:/~.,?i~,:l’llb’T~l, ~"~,,,
n k= .,u h ̄  r~ v o aurlng tnoir Most format ve

,oars" be sa,d "we aro ~-’=-~"~ B~i’l~’~~lllllllIIl=il ~lls[aff attorney for the New ,. . .

eager tonaveth°adviee°f ’h ~I~l~l~’!l~"ROLLS -- :’I~ ~~
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WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

¯ I THE OLD MILLSTONE FORGE ¯ "

aR, NII 0tE I a¯ The Old Millstone Forgo is believed to have been oneof the "
oldest continuously operated blnekomhh shops in tile eonntff,
up to the death of the last blacksmith, Edward Wyekoff, in
1959,

The earliest deed recorded at the Somerset County Coup

: MONTGOMeRV’SHOPmNG CENTER, ROCKY HILL, N J. thouse, whieh speciIicolly mentions the treader of the shop, is
¯ "dated May 29,1837. Prior to this the shop silo was included in

20% TO 50% OFF ON RECORDS. TAPES, a large tract of land, and the buildings located on th6 tract
were not described, . ,

LEVIS, DANSKINS, POSTERS, PIPES, ETC, The earliest indirect evidence for the existence’of a
bheksmlth shop at the present location is found in a volume of
the New Jersey Archlves. Tills is a reprint of a newspaper ad-

A REAL SAN FRANCISCO STYLE RECORDS AND JEANS vertisement dated March 28, 1768, Concerning tile sale of a
SHOP R GHT HERE IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP, N.J, houset land and smith shop at Millstone near ~omerset Col/r-¯ thoase.

Tile she of tile old courthouse during the 1700’e was ad-
VIDEOTAPE ROCK CONCERTS jaecnt to the presentbuildlng.

The equipment on display on the ground floor of tile shop
ON OUR GIANT T.V. SCREEN spans many years of the blacksmith trade.

The open forge and the largo bellmva are typical Of aa early
period.

L I V E BAN DS, M O D E LS, GIFTS, Besldes the two horn anvils there are two rarer and older
ones ~ a beak-horn anvil, the one shaped like an anchor, and

PRIZES, DANCE CONTEST ON, OPENING DAY[
UHolland, block-shapedThere are great numbers of hammers, tongs and other smallln the lateanvil’1600’sbelleved ....

to have been brought from ¯ ~
’ i "ii:: i’~-.: "::’i; ~!’ ’;i.:

~. ’* RECORDS AND JEANS" IS FRANCHISED I]Y 5WEETON. MILLER tools, some fashioned by the smith, odmrs machlne-made. The FIRST OPENED TO’the public on Oct, 23, !966, the blacksmithseveral wall sections were replaced, more than an inch of soot
AND BANHS, PRINCETON. N.J,, ASSOCIATED WITH SWEETON INDUSTRIES. pieces of large hand-operated mechanical equipment such as ’ shop on River’Street in Millstone required extensive restorationcovering the floors and equipment was brushed away and tools

the tlre shrinkers, represent tile early part of this century, by members of the Old Millstone Forge Association. The roof and were oiled to unfreeze them from rust.
~. On the second floor you will find a collection of whselwr~ght ..... ~ ¯

tools and equipment inherited from tile nearby wagbn shop.
Need a new car? D=~.g the period from 1960 to 1966 The Old Millstone

Check " "" J- -
Forge Ass’eclation succeeded in restoring this shop, whh tile

theblaSSl/leu pages, help of the contrlbutiqns of" many indlviduals and
organizations,

Spring is shaping up
_ Photos by ....

softly with coordinates ~"%~.:’~.: ~ Steve Goodman
\ from Haymaker.. ~ r, :

E.R. CLEWORTH & SON

~ ~.~ ~ HE’ATING ¯ AIR CONDITIONING" ELECTRICAL

SHEET METAL FABRICATION
WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES̄ ,

FROM $525. installed
HUMIDIFIERS ¯ ELECTRONIC AIR.CLEANERS

ATTIC ~
t Ic. 1346.4 DUCTWORKFOR.

~1
~ ":’Jfl

F,

VENTILATION .
2..,841  ir]p..oo¯

//

388-4748

~i

¢t" So. Brunswicksales&servlceEdison

"ii ’ ,

"AT GRANETZ pLAZA~ ’., ~

"~ ~>;~:
~I ’ ....... ~i~i:~;U:S.’HW¥.:206SOUTH:SOMERVIL/E

’~ % ’ , LARGESTSELECTIONS OF .

~ ~"
, NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

~/~

IF~"g °"i’°r’/& s°~ uP I

Daily 10-5:30

U CALL 526.5550
WILBUR BRYAN, treasurer of the ()ld Millstone Foigo Association, demonstrates a hand-operated :

~*~" dr press typtcpl of early 1900s mete -work ng tools .... ’ :

i,r

opens doors Sunda
~, MILLSTONE -- The Old plain the blacksmith and l

’,.m %,~ Millstone Forgo Associationwheelwright equipment on:
... ¯will re.open the Blacksmithdisploy, ,

~d t Museum, located on River
~, Street. for the 1978 season, on The shop is designated by

’" ~. ~ rl Sundu~, April 2, the state as an,historic site. It, , ....

!,i
Investment

.,,o museum, will" be ,s eonsidered one of the 0ldest ;,, ,,,. Your Best uvoilobletothepublleevcry inlhceountry, havlngbcenln:
’ Sunday from 1:30 : 4:30 p.m, ~ontinuous operation from the

throug June 25 ’ ’mid-lath century until its
i~ ~ A member of the associationTestoratlon in the 1980’s by the

% will be at the museum to ex- association.. . .,
.’ Miss Somerset County’ " ’ Your Home! ’. ’ ’: il~ k ,~ i

L ,,, entrants mustfile soon i
’ , , The Somerset County To enter, a young woman i

:
~

"3, Now that Sprlng Is finally here. Ws time to Pageant Scholarship Foun- must be hotwcen t? and 26 a ;
’" /~a’~ think about making needed repairs and dotlon will sponsor the Miss hlghsehool grodualo by La’bor ’:
,, ~,*., ,P,~, improvements around your property. What Somerset County Pageant In Day and never have boon !

’ i~
with the stock market as hard to forecast as May, according to Michael J, married, ,

Ceponis, exccutlv0 dlreclor, Applteutlonscaabe obtained ;
’.k~

it is, home improvements coulO be the best Cltrystol Cltollot, a phyaleal from Chrystol Chollot, 132,
~’~,

Investment you can make, educuUou teacher ot l~est Cliff St, SomervlUe at
Brhlgewator lllgh ’School’ 526-1573 or Bridgewater IIIgh i

Y% Whelheryou’reredecorallng, fixing the West has boon appointed School ’Garretson Road i
I1.., ’~ roofer planting newshrubbory, you’ll not producer of tie county Br dgownter, Dead no for :!

only make your home more enjoyable but
pageant, pageant applications is May 1. ’i

For work amt id¢ty, llttymaleer let ~ you
will increase Its value as well

~!,~i
I.Hmix and ttltttch its versatile coordimttos, Manville National Bank can make it easy

~¢,!1So/t, washttble polyester that makes you , and convenient with a homo Improvement-,
¯ , fool/enlhlino/roftl homl to tool loan, You can boriow up lo $10,000 based ~.J,.~,~’

’. on the equity in your homo and have lots of ~";
Q.sklrt ",;" $30 tlmeto,o,o ,o oa., ; i!’,, MR. ERNIE’S ,
Pleatskirt ’ ,$27 ’ ~ ’~! IIEAUTY SALONJ,nkct $31 ’Stop by today and ask for details, It’s a

Kt;im’tnl~ Kitlgslo;hPuma $26 good Invostmontl ,~%; M~dl * N,,I,
KtIII Inl~ : $10 ’

M~ .....

I"r"l’l l’l"~ I’Ull’nUl g(":l::l.v:i.l].e . ,ir~i $1,1)00rfWash/S,,t ’ ’

’ ,=,,., 0 ]...).

, ’ ( N sanuStreet Princeton ’

~""""’ ~"*~ " , (t~;j $1,0(fOffC.t d Ilhtw I)ry ’ 

, ...... .,~,~’ , $,~,’00 aa U.Ilu, rm
;i~ . ’ OPEN FRIDAY’TIL9 P,M,’ ’ ’ .....

....... .I .... ’ ’,’jl., ’’ I .... ’:’ ; ’’ .... ’ l’ ’ :: :" .... ,
: i~,~ :m~t ’’ I’ ’. ’: " ’~ .... ’ ’ ’ ’ ..... ’ ’ :~ : ....... " ...............



SILHOUETTED IN the window are some of the 75 different hsm-
mers, 125 tongs and other assorted blacksmith tools on display ot
the Old Miflstono Forge, The fords Is open to the public Sundsys
during the spring and fall,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP

Line Rd., Belle Mead
359.5173

Your Garden Headquarters !

¯ Onions ’ ¯ Lime
¯ Potatoes ¯Fertilizer
¯ Seeds ’¯ Tools ’

NOW Hours’ ’ (~~’J
Your freeoopy of the Ethan AllenTroasury of deoor.
sting Ideas, Latest odltlont The b(~aullful Ethan Allen
Treasury of exalting dooeratlng Idesa, 392 pages filled
with the newest trends, See how traditional lurnlsh-
Ings can oreato many moods, Learn new window treat-
monte room arrangements, new ways to use oelor and
fabrlos, A $7,60 va uo that’s yours Iron when you visit u s,

No puroheso necessary,
.¢

liOI.SE ~ ’ ,0’//II(K’SE (,.ller)
, ~ ddlm ~ thin ~antltum ’
IMX) N, Ill,lIEN AYE,, TIIE~TIIN, N, J, o 69~£6~3

¯ IIOI’TF; hl0~ rJX;f;WATF;R PARK~ N, J,o 611,9 IOO
’ : ~llV 11 ~nlo I PH, I~du~V I(

business outgrew its original Sunday. ’,The business is
facilities, located on Route 206 just south

The partners began their of the Someryille circle in
business with a couple of Raritan
theories. First, they asked the Free: refreshments, gifts,
questioo, considering the cost live cooking demonstrations,
of resales today, why move and a prize drawing will be

"into another home when you featured.

i ~:::::;i is it true effeciiVe:Adv~rtisiffgneed ,

i:: notbe:expensive? i :~ Assoiuielyi:,

. . . ¯ . ¯ . j+ ~. ¯
: ’.,’. :,? : ",ModloSp~:ioll=t : :, ’."..

¢o"iultonf :; : :

Create your own
individual look with

a private,
professional, makeup

application.

charge of publicity. in the Sports pages weekly. ’

FLEMINGTON

TOP NAME
SPORTSWEAR...by

Nancy Ebker,
Butcher Linen of Poly end rayon blend)

Nnvy or While.

Jacket - OUR PRICE
$42.67 - reg.’S64,.

Skirt - OUR PRICE
$38.67- reg. $5~:

Blouse - OUR PRICE
$32.- reg. $48.

BRAND NEW

SPRING GROUP! "

coming to our salon
LA MAUR

professional
makeup artist/skin specialist.i.

Thurs., Mar. 30, Frl., Mar. 31,
Sat., April 1 e 9 A,M, ̄  5 P,M.

your personalized appointment will include:
* Sdontlflv skin ~na ys s wit ~ ,15 diopter mallnltyinl~ Ipmp
, "De pore sk ~ c vans ng reatment . Replenish sKIn’S
nattlM me slur,1 bshmco . EV+3 cation O[ tat,11 sLrIICI re
and fen u us * Makeup COi3SU ration to crealo your own Ill"

V d a oak * Profosslomll nmkevp a))liertlon * Rvcom.
mendo¢ mskvun toe m quos

ALl. FOR $25,00
PLUS Yo.r Choice of t~,~ In NATURAL WOMAN

PROFESSIONAL SALON COSMEIlCS FREE l
SCIIEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAYI

’~Q HAIRSTYLI TS
,r "~ 359-7511

Tho Rodwaad 8quaro ’ ="~
Hwy. 200 & Amwoll Rd,, HIIInborouoIz
Tnsl. b 9st, 0130@00 Wod,r Thu~l, b Frh 910&8100

I
, (, ALWAYS...

TOP. LABEL -- TOP QUALITY
i I ! ,,

FASHIONS...ANDALL UP

’ ’ Icl: TO ..... I /2a Ov,!.!.

il. \ +
ll

. \two great storesat ....
~ ~. two convenient locations,

’ L~ ~ crsmmed full of top nam~

I[-~F~
~ .~ Spring Fashions...

OPEN EVENo,:;$, DAILY

SUNDAYS 12 to S

FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD
OUTLET

,,+, ’ I* Mgtohlng drapes - oil sizes I o~,

’ A!ao plll0w¢ ,nd hondmede ~fgh,n9 |

¯ Oil Rt, #31 & Church St.., ..... +,.’,

Oil Rh tl31 g Church St ......................... Flomlngton, N,J.
e Rt, 309 .................. ; .............. Montgomnrvlllo, Pa,
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I ht; Hankliit NEWS RECORD Thursdayi Marbh 30,1978

TIRES!-TIRES! TIRES!
I ~ FOR PRICES YOU

/
CANff REFUSE
: ONTIRES

¯ CALL
609-924-4’177 :

check with us first . ~,
Fealuring: B. F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIN

Steel Sorted Radial, Glass aelted Radial 4 ply Polyester Belted,,All Foreign Car Si/e~

J COMPLETE STOCK, OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS
JOSEPH J. NEMES 8, SONS, Inc.

HIGHWAY206, PRINCETON . ,!
{Oppodle Yolk=wage. dealer)

Win or lose, ’
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

Voorhees Suydam, 82, died Reformed Church, "Franktin
Monday, March 2!, at St. Park section of Franklin, and
Peter’s MedicaICenter after a of-the Guild for. Christian
short illness. Service. ’. ..

Mrs, Suydam, of 10 Landing She ~,as the wife of
Lane, had been treasurer for ’Lawrence Hi Suydam who
18 year of the New Brunswickdied in 1971.
Ristorieat Club. . Surviving ai’e a brother, A,’

She also had been a memberSchuyler Voorhees of
of the Franklin Historical Waukesha, Wis., and a niece,
Society, the Delaware & Nancy baitner, also of
Raritan Canal Coalition, the Wankesha.
New Brunswick Historical Services Were Saturday,
Commission and the Joyce March 26, at the Qun’ckenb6es
Kilmer Bir thpl6.ce RnstorattonFuneral Rome, 156.btvtngstan
Committee.’ .... Ave. Rev. Eugene Speekman,

pan’tar of Six Mite Run
Heformed Church, officiated.

Burial was in the Pleasant
Plains Cemetery, Franklin
Park.

Come in and sec hmv Rims). and’thin ordiuary pool walls are
compared to Esther W flares That’s because Esther’s ,’u’e ,.’: . ’q ,
something totally new, ,’flI-extmded aluminum walls. Built to last¯
To give yea double tile weight...doub/e the thickness¯¯, and
double the st~h of any other aluminum pool Yet, they cost no

&
morn. And now, for a limited time only, they’re actuagy selling for
Zess. Come in and compare.

;,J’" ’ ’ "?< ~I~,~.~’E Esther Willialns.... i,,;ilUlli|ll/L~lj all-extruded ahminum,. , . w,,punel
.-.:.,

eombi~ions. .

¯ + .
,~+ ’~rl~’ Many other modeb,m, ++.+,ar.

~--’~ ~N,,,,,]II1 ~lm, r, a~o~,.~abto.
"’ .... ii, : ";’~’~.:::....., ~

~"’"~’~ ’ ’/~ ..... %’;~’~ ~i

:obituaries ,, Freshman talent boosts FHS ..... , ...............
team prospectsgirls track "Mildred deMott Shewasb0rninthePleasant Baker, I~oth of Newark~rtwo

I

Plains section of Frunklln, andsisters, Ruby Jasper ned Mary . .i
" x"-¢u’"~’m had ~n a to.grime NewBorden, herb of Newark; thr~

Brunswick resident, brothers, Hugh of Newark,
NEW BRUNSWICK- Loca’t Mrs. Suydam also was ’a Benjamin of Philadelphia, and .

bYs?on~ R~tl~e°re
coachingCUrrently thein hertrackthirdteam,year Otis pitFranklinthe "Blue"field’ TheandCOntest,,Gold,,Will she continued, mentioning that"This year they lnsta tot,",historian Mildred deMott member of the Six Mile Run Louis of Potsdam, N.Y.r and
aided by assistant coaches teams of the Warrior squad the Lutz twin sisters~of~the

ALL woRK POOL STORE
35%3000

Belie Mead, New Jersey

Edward Waiters

five grandchildren.
Services were this ’morning

Thursday, March 30 in the
Anderson Funeral Service,
Sandford Street and Lee
Avenue, New Brunswick. Roy.
CAt. Brown of the First
Baptist’ Church of Lincoln
Gardens officiated.

Burial was in the. Franklin
Memorial Park.

Julia Pillar
Juiia Pillar, ~., of 1~0 Jef-

ferson St., Somerset, died
Saturday, March 25, at St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, after a: long
illness¯

Born in Czechoslovakia, she
moved to. Pennsylvania, and

1=had lived in Somerset for 54
’years.

"We have a lot of talent,
We’re going to be com.
petitlve," asserted Franktin
High School girls’ outdoor

,, track coach Pat Weihert.
"I think we’re going to be

better than lost year," she
stated,’ despite the loss of
stand-out track performer Pat
Wytes due to graduation.

The team complied, a 5-6
record last season, while
placing second to arch rival
Piscataway in the Mid-State
Conference.

"I’d like to come in a little.
higher," ,Ms. Wetnert ad-
mitted. "The kids would really
like to get Piscataway."

Approximately 60 girls
attended tryouts for the team
this year, with about 38. girls
expected to participate in each
meet¯

¯ Edward M. Wattei’s, 54, of Mrs. ’Pillar was a cam- "They’re a nice group of
Amwen Road, Somerset, died munieant of SS. Peter and kids and they’ve been working
Monday March 27::in the Paul Byzantine Cathotie’ very hard" the track coach
Merwiek Rehabititat on Church, and was a member of emohasizcd "Wears stron~"
Center, Princeton. its Altar and Rosary Society. In the I1O-yard tow hurd(e’s,

Born nBrookyn NY,Mr She was a member of the iuniors Wendv. Shutt’z and
Waiters lived in Hilts[3oi:ougliGreek Catholic Un on, LodgeBrenda Greenberg who’
before movin here 25 ears 936 Munhall, Fa returns to comnetitlon’hfter ag Y , . _ _ __.~ ........
ago ¯ Mrs. Pittar was. the widow, o[..~ear ahs~nce~ due to an in~u~ .j,

An employee of Bell .thelate John Pillar, who dted and sophomores Bertha Ed.
Telephone Laboratory in Newin 1959. . wards and Cynthia Powelt will
Providence, he was an Army Surviving area son, John Jr. aid the Warrior effort.
veteran of World War 11 and a of Somerset; two daughters, Coach Wetnert plans to use
former member of.’ the Mar~-Mary Pillar at home, and’several new freshmen in the
vllte VFW, Post 2290.’ " Helen Meserutl of Somerset;10O, 200, and 440.yard sprint

He was~a communicant of two brothers, Joseph Molchandistances, but sophomore
of Torrance, Calif.; and Paul

’Millstone. in Czechoslovakia; three

WiltonKimmerJr. andCaroteagainst each other before Delaware Valley squad;had
Moore. The former will help Franklin opens its 1878 season graduated. "They+~,+~were
the throwers, while the latter on Monday, April 3 at practically the whole" ’te~m."
will be concerned with the Delaware Valley. " The Warriors will sub-’
sprinters and the jumpers e~ "we have lost to. them the sequently challenge ’ the
the squad. . ̄ past two years by smat Raiders of North Brunswick

Thetesmwiltstagea"mock’ margins," Coach Weinert on Tuesday, April 11’ at 3:45
meet" tomorrow at the explained.’ p.m. at theFranktin’fie[d.

+ ’ " i

Veteran coach returns to lead
’highly Skilled’ softball squad’.i

byJanelFillmore will rotate at the three outfietd Heknows the game:and can
run his own team."+ ~ :~. i

St. Joseph’s R.C. Church East

Surviving are his Wife, Anne
Knysz Welters; a son, Brian,
at home; two daughters;
Sharon and ’L nda, both at
home; two brothers, Charles
W. and Alex Wtodkowski, both
of Hillsborough; a step-
brother, Chester Lubak of

Bridge~,ater~ and. a sister,
Betty Quinton of Bridgewater.

Services were Wednesday,
March 29 in the Fucitlo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main St., Manville. A Mass of
Christian Burial in St.
Joseph’s R.C. Church
followed.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery Hillsboruugh.

Slaughter Tare
Slaughter Tate,’ 56, of 433

Vanderbilt St., Somerset, died
Saturday, March 25 at st.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston,’ after a brief
illness.

He was born in Mobile, Ala.,
"and had lived in Newark
before moving to Somerset in
1966. . "

’ Mr." Tare was a self-
employed truck driver for the
past 25 years. He was
currently affiliated with the
Roseland Trucking Co.,
Boselle. ¯ ̄
Surviving are his wife

Elizabeth M.; two daughters,
Alexis’ Tats at home, and
Geraldine Davis of Somerset;
two sons, Timothy and James

sisters, Veronica Motchan of
Russia, Mary Kijovsky of
Canada, and Anna Chorea of

Czechoslovakia; three
grandchildren, and one great-
grandchild.

Services were Wednesday in
the Boylan Funeral Home, 188
Easton Ave., New Brunswick.
A Requiem Mass at SS. Peter
and Paul Byzantine Catholic
Church followed¯

Burial was tn St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Ann Doktorich
Ann E. Horvath Doktortch,

64, of 42 Juliet Ave., Somerset
section, died Wednesday,
March 22 al St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
.swink ....
~.,u+She:...was. born in : New
=Brunswick. and Imoved to
Franklin 28 years ago.

She was a communicant of
St. Ladislaus R,C. Church, and
of the Franklin Senior
Citizen’s Club..

Surviving are her husband,
Karl F. Doktortch; a son,
Robe/’t G. of Ithaca, N.Y., a
brother, Paul Kovaes of New
Brunswick; three sisters,
Mary Marsh and Grace
Vasvary, both of New Brun-
swick, and Theresa Grassis of
North Brunswick and several
nieces and nephews,

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, Now Brunswick.

ONE-STOP... SALES AND... SERVICE CENTER!
There is no need for you to AUTO MALL HAS IT ALLI The biggest service facility In

shop anywhere else for the full From gas.sllngy economy cars the area, No appointmentl/
i , " range of automotive (’~osds, ,ike the PJymooth Horizon-’ nec~ss~P/,Wafran!yserv!ceon
/n,.on,zza =l,.l~,~,..vt~ AUTOMALLHASITALLINot Motor Trend’s Cars Of The P.l~ T ~.,nry$1orl i-’lymouig or
i IN r lfl~ ~l=KO!¢ T’O "" just anothsr place to buy a car, "Year ¯ ,o lull-size luxury sedans bOo°d g:t r ?g a6dJ aa Sr: n(~ |s ~h °t:r:,~;
/~ AUTO MALL offers o car. like the Chrysler New Yorker - g

l~ nucop[uo(auor~oItvesowlues favorably compared to the on ANY make or model of

i~~ a owcompo vo p ’cos more expansive C-dllla-u ~ foreign, or domestic_ ., car, van or
l/ l Sevillol . trUCK ¯ oven lno giant ovor.tho.llnilllW = rOOdlyoOS,
ll llll

BRAND NEW ’78 VOLARE COUPE:
.~

Wield, Carpeting, Dome LIto, 225CLD Slant

Authorized
,~

o.cvu, ~teOl. ~gntt~op, Sway 8as M~mso
- Brakes, M/Vodablo Ratio Steeling, 3. spd,

New Car M/Synshro Trans,, Side View Mirror, Wheal
Covers, Back,Up Lights, O79xt4 Tired, Much

i Dealer
A HUGE SELECTION OF Morel ease Model Not in Stock= 2.8 wka.

dal, in choice of colors, List 039E4, Stock
’ HEW AND USED VEHICLES modolsh.,oi,alo,ad popul,,op~lona,

Cynthia Powell, junior Cindi
Jones, and senior Heidi
Jackson will be available to fill
in, if necessary.
Franklin’s relay teams-

.440-yard and one mile--will be
composed of junior Cindt
Jones, seniors Heldi Jackson
and Debbie Peterson, and
probably, freshman Arlene
Berry,

Freshman Debbie Russell.
Brown will run the 889 race
and may also participate as a
member .of the mile relay
team.. Senior Maria Berries
will be ’featured in the mile
distance.

Seniors Lynn Schert and
Janice James along with
freshman Nancy Becktey, will
command positions in the two
mile race.

The long jump competition
¯ will be handled by seniors
Dabble Paterson. and Hetdt
Jackson, while the Warriors’
entry in the high jump will be
sophomore Bertha Edwards,

In the field events, seniors
Ann Sulla and Sue
Heehttinger, and junior
Barbara Lnkaes return in the
shot put event, while senior
Lisa Madigan leads the
Franklin contingent in the
discus. ’

Junior Wendy Shultz, senior
Nancy Zissman, and
sophomore Cynthia Powell
will compete in the javelin
event fop the Warriors.

Coach Weinert mentioned
that a "more than average"
amount of freshmen came out
for the track team this year,
She rated freshmen KIm
Packer and Mary Danielsen ns
definite future prospects, The
latter, she noted "has good
Speed and good endurance."

"We have a lot of good fresh-
men in the middle distances,"
Ms, Weinort stated. "We’re
not going to have to double and
triple in events like last year,"

Ms. Welnert, who is

Sports Writer

This may be the year for a
suceessfu[ campaign by the
Franklin High School softball
team.
"We’ll hopefully have a

better than a .500 season,"
confirmed Warrior softbatl
coach Judy Butler.

The team, compiled a 9-11
record under the direction of
assistant coach Rich Wein-
berg last year and welcomes
Ms. Butler back after a one
year sabbatical. Ms. Butler
attained a master’s degree in
health education at Montclair
State College during her ah-
sence.

"I like the game myself. Ws
fun and it’s a nice sport,"
declared Ms. Butler, who is
currently in her eighth year of
coaching athletics¯ She played
collegiate softball at Sacred
Heart in North Carolimi and,
later, at Salem in West
Virginia.

The team began practice in
early March, with 80 girls
initially indicating they
dnstred to participate. From
45 active candidates, 34 team
members were chased in mid-
March.

Ms. Butler reported a large
number of freshmen and
sophomores tried out for the

positions¯
Pitchers i~or the Warrior The softball coach rated this

team include junior Sue Van year’s schedule ra’s+, being
Aken, sophomore Korea "rough."
McDermott, and freshman "The Mid.State :Conference
Trish O’Donnell. Senior Leslie is a rough conference," she
Strickland, sopho~aore Debbie added. She feels iFranklin’s
Brown, and freshmen Nancy biggest competition ’in MSC
Easton and Beth Loeb are play will cornel, frominetuded on the varslty bench. Piscataway, Bridge’#ater-

Juniors Carol Harris and Raritan West and South
Nancy Mendel, sophomores Plsinficld. /it ’,
Hilary Clue, Linda Hawkins, The team has also picked up
Paula Kimball, Kathy Mayer, ̄ "extra games" With" suchJantce Navatkoskl, SharonfoTinidable competttton as
Smiih, andLaureenVasit, and Somerset County igerenniatfreshmen.Kathy Airey, Pau]apd’,’;,er l-J. illsborough andAnsmon, :Phyllis DaPonte,NJSIAA Central Jersey Group ’

¯ Karen Grove, ’Frankie Hen-Three champion~’Philipsburg.tley, Terri Lagowskt, Sue ..... .
Moss, Janiee Nadler, Christie ~he Warriors were
Siggia, and Lydia Watts sclleduled to play two home
compose the 1978 jv teams,scrimmage contests prior to
l’dr.Weinbergwilt coach the jr opening their regular season
squad¯ ¯ at ho/i~e’ against !he:+ neigh-

Ms. Butler praised her third boring Zebraettes ’of New
year assistant coach, ex- Brunswick on Saturday April
plaining"He’s been a big help. 1 at 11 a.m :~’

East trounces West i
in all-star court battle: ’+

In Rudyard Kipling’s ira- halt’time score was 42-31 in
mortal poem, "The Ballad of favor of the East players. ’,

: East and West," the opening Second half action began
and closing lines begin "East with East’s offensive team-

connection is available for its
utilization¯

"For the first time since I’ve
started coaching, we have
girls of higher.intelligence
level¯ Only two were ineligible
(due to grades)," she added.

Freshman Robin Powetl will
handle the duties of catcher
f~r the’varsity team this year,
while seniors Lucy Burr and
Debbie Bondy will command
first and second base
positions, respectively.

Sophomores Dawn Rubtn,
shortstop, and Hnidi Nest-
vogel, third base, round out
the infield, Senior Kathy
Lagowskl and juniors Beth
Mastorhouso and Lisa Klcber

squad this year¯ is East and West is West and work resulting in a’ 66-47 third
-"For the first time, some of never the twain shall meet." quarter score.
them (the eirls) have olayed The twain (two) did meet, In the fourth quarter, 
hgh school ball" site "ex- however, for the Boy’s Senior’ hocpster caught fire and
plained She f~ls the ex- League A]l-Sta’r Basketball scored 27 points to bring thb
per ence gained from Game played at Franklin High final score to 93-54. ’
programs such as the one School on Wednesday, March̄ The West squad was
snonsored by the township.. 22,~East demolished West, 93~ .~ coached by Glen Arneson anal
’;should help]n the long run ",::~’J;~;,~ ,; ’i :;~(.i~E~t team by ~au(LCurr?.,.. ~..;., . . . . . one ~nst squaa emp£oy~g~J~.~ o~ rr, "

oTh is f aSk’t3; ea 3~ tah~0u~lC~l~’ ~a~.tehaci°us defense’ caus~ ........ ’~+ eAST ...... [gr up numerous turnovers and P~-+r ~ Fr p TPmost h ghly sk lied I’ve ever bl s ......... ,, o~ked hots trlggermg an Monrgomery, O. , e a A 12
seen m my c.oacmng, ~s. awesome display of offensive Reed.M. 5 0 1 10
Butler emphaslzeu. ’nnw,,. "¢;t,o nlavers were in Reed J . + 2 S24

The team members raised ,-Innhl~, r;~.re~: l~,d bv Jeff Bunon, R. ’. ,. 4 ’:1:4 ,a~78o last spring to purchase a ~ee~" ;~’t~ "~ "’-oint’s - " ~+’°+’ ~’ ~ ~ ~.4
¯ ’ ’ o e r " r ¯ Edwalds, L. u u u. 8pitch ng machineH w ve,.... ’ .... West’s high scorer was Abroad .- 8 0 416

me machine currently stanas - - ~’ "~ .... " "-Is ’ 45 ~ 48 o~.. . . ,. "lorry ~amole won z; palms..o. . ¯
loleasnoconvenlent electrical The game started out with WEST "g

each team trading baskets andPlayer ’ FU FT F TP
at the end of the first quarter,Hastings, W. 1 0 2 2
West held a 17-14 edge, Sanders, M, 2 0 2 4

Changing from a zone to a Wade, M, 2 1 Y~ 5

man-to-man defensel East namblo, T. 11 S 3 27
Caller, Z, 4 2 S 10

went ahead 25-23 with s:171eft Williams 3 0 2 6
’in the second quarter. The Totals 23 8 lS 54

Entry formsavailable i:
fqr baseball skills event

Franklin Township Little and may obtain official
League participants may registration materials at
regJstcr for the annual Pitch, participating Them MeAn
Hit and Runcompetltion from shoe stores, at league
April 3 through May.14. .ballparks and from : lhc

All boys and girls ages 0-12 Franklin Township Parks and
arc digiblc to enter the event Recreation Department of.

’rices in the Phillips Com-

TRAILER LOADS JUST ARRIVEDI ’:

FUN ONWHEELS.
DRIVE
ON[

TODAY

munlty Center on Route 27 in
Franklin Park. ’,

Completed registratian
forms must be returned to a
rhom MeAn slur0 for
validation and insertion In the
~ffielal enlry box, The Them
McAu manager will popt the
data, lima and locati0~ for.
I local competIHon, ’
,For further Informa[lon~ call

tho local Thonl MeAn shoe
’store or the township
recreation department at 297.
7330,
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l ,: oate:~,]~i;, Opponent

April 6,.j ~I’~

Ap#i111 ,::.~ c
;r,~ "

April 3
April 6
April II
April 13
April 17
April 18
Apdl20 ,:
April 25

.May1
May2 :,.
May4
May9
May 10
May11 ’.:,!

!" May16:’;, ’~’?.
May18 ,~

Sports Calendar
BASEBALL

VARSn’YAND JV

place Time

New Brunswick H 11 e.m.’
West A 3:45p.m..
So, Plainfield H 3:45 p.rn.

FRESH BASEBALL

North Brunswick
West
So. Plainfield
Piscataway

¯ Middlesex Co, Tech, (Vo.I
East
Watchung
SomeruiLle
No, Brunswick
West
So. Plainfield
Piscataway
Middlesex Co, Tech. (Vo,)
East
Watchung
Somerville

Coach: Fred Keimel
I

I April 13 Piscatsway

I April 18 East

I April20 Watchung

I April 25 : Somerville

I
May2 West
May4 So. Plainfield

I May9 Piscataway
May11, ~,: East

I May 13 . . Hillsborough
’ I May 16 Watchung
I May 18 Somerville

’ I May25 Steinert
’1

Head Coach: John Wnuk
Assistant:Jim Msgnatta

GOLF

April 3 "Hillsborough
April 6 West
Apdl 11 So. Plainfield
April 13 Piscatsway
April 18 East
April 20 Watchung
April 24 No. Brunswick
April 25 ’::. Somerville
May 1 No. Hunterdon
May2 ? West
Ma’/4 So. Plainfield
May9 Piscateway
May 10 :. North Brunswick
May 11 East
May 16’ Watehung.
May 17.:. Ridge

(~ r May18 Somerville

Head Coach: Garland Harris

TENNIS-- BOYS "

H 3:45pm
A 3:45 pm
H 3:45pm
H 3:45pm
A 3:30 pm
A 3:45 pm
H 3:45pm
A 3:45 pm
A 3:45pm .
H 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm
A 3:45 prn

3:45 pm
3:45pm

A 3:45 prn
H 3:45 pm

H 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm
H 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm
H 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm
H 3:45 pm
A 10:30 pm
h 3:45prn

3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm ̄

April 3 No. Brunswick

I April 5 West
"1 April 11 So. Plainfield
"l ;"" April’13 ~’ Piscataway

I " April 17 So. Rrijnsw]ck

H 3:30 pm
A 3:00 pm
H 3:00 pm
H 3:00 pm
A 3:00 pm
H 3:00 pm
H 3:30 pm
A 3:00 pm
A" 3:30 am
H 3:00 pm
A 3:00 pm April 3
A 3:00 pm .~pril 6
A 3:30 pm Aori111
H 3:00 pm Apd113
A 3:00 pm April 17
A 3:00 pm April 18
H 3:00 pm¯ April 20

April 24
April 25
May2

¯ May4
May9

A 3:45pm May11

April 18 East
April 20 . :Wetchung
April 24 Highland Perk. .
April 25 Somerville
May 1 Hunterdon Central
May2 West
May4 So. Plainfield
May0 " Piscataway
May 11 East
May 16 Watchung
May 18 Somerville
May22 Hunterdco Central

Head Coach:Jack Hedstrom

SPRING TRACK : BOYS

April 6 Ewin~
April 11 Hamilton West
April 13 Stsinert
April 15 Mid State Relay @ S. Plainfield
Al~ril 18 East
April 22 SCIAA Relays @ West
April 25 Somerville
April 29 Penn Relays
May2 West
May4 Hilisborough
May6 Bernards Invitational
May9 " Piscataway
May 13 k.lid State Track @ Piscatsway
May 16 ’ Watchuna
May20 SClAA Meet @ West
May23 So. Plainfield
May 27 State Sectional
Head Coach: Tom Volz
Assistants: Ray Horna, AI Heding

GIRLS OUTDOOR TRACK

April 3
April 11
April 14
April 15
Atori118
April 22
April 26
May2
May 6
May9
May13 -
Mayt5
May18

Head Coach: Pat Weinert
Assistants: Wilton Ki~hmer, Jr., Shirley Shaffer

SOFTBALL -- VARSITY a. J.V.

Delaware Valley
West
So. Plainfield
Piscataway
Hillsborough
East
Watc~ung .
So. Brunswick
Somerville
West
So, Plainfield
Piscataway
East

Hedstrom and Volz oUtline Y
coachingmethods, philosoph’
Editor’s note: The followlngls andrun morethan 1,000 miles the highest team per-
part one of’a two.part in- each during the summer refinance.
tervlew featuring the Franklin mont.hs. Believing his methods are

IIIgh School spring athletic tried and true, the coach
coaches. Part two will be TENNIS IIELPS keep boasts winning records and
published next week. athletes in shape, according to cites significant Individual

Jack Hedstrom who has improvement during a season
by blaryJoPuehalskl coached boys tennis for the as proof.

Special Writer . last six years. He believes In treating team

Mr. Hedslrom loves tennis members as adults. Several
Train[’ng for spring sports and indicated coaching has Franklin graduates have

hasbeen underway for several beenalife-long desire. Usually returned to the high school

weeks now and the start of spending 25 hours weekly, the campus to tell him hts training
competition rapidly up- Franklin High Schdol in- methods and . coaching
px:oaches " members of dustrial arts teacher also philosophy have made them
Franklin I-Iigh School’s boys coaches ~irls cross country betlerpeople, as well as better

A 3:45pm track and tennis teams, and is aesistant coach for girls athletes.

H 3:45pm Behind each athlete stands basketball. Mr. Hedstrom feels the

AA
3:45pm skill experience and en- schoollacks good athletes and

12:00 couragemcnt.provided by a Mr. Hedstrom likes his hebelieves many athletes are
1 Charges to do what they are

AH
3:45 pm devoted coaching staff., , Iold to do and to be mentally’ convinced they are good when

TBA Each mefitoi" stands by the
H 3:45 pm athletes, trains theft; and leads

tough. An athlete should never’ theYtitudearepreventsnot. TheirthemPOOrfromat-

TSA them through a trying, and give up and should always be improving and becoming

AH

3:45pm
[

hopefully rewarding, season,
open to criticism, he said. good, he explained.

3:45pm Whatmakesateacherstrive Team members usually . A Kean College graduate,
10am! to coach a Franklin High react positively, althoughMr. Hedslrom participated in3:45pmI School learn? sometimes "they refuse to tennis, football, baskethalland

A 12:00I bend to. authority," he ad- track during high’school and
H 3:45ern I "TOM VOLZ began his rattled, college.A 3:45 pm I
A TBA coaching career in 1966 as a Coach Hedstrom enjoys His father, a racing car

TBA I wrestling coach and .has led coaching individual par- owner developed his interest
tbeboystrackteamsince1971, ticipation sports where he in ’sports. Watching

He said he loves woi’king prepares each team member
with students emil personal, in the best manner to achieve See HEDSTR.OM, page 12-A

H. 3:45 pm
3:45 pm

A 3:30 pm.
A 3:45pm
H 3:30 pm
H 3:45pm
A 3:45pm
A 3:45 pm
A 3:45pm
A 3:45pm
H 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm

Delaware Valley A
No, Brunswick H
Plainfield H
Mid State Rdays @ So. Plainfield A
East A
Highland Park Relays A.
Princeton A
West ’ H
Bernards Invitational A
Piscatsway A
Mid State Meet @ Piscataway" A
West Morris-Mendham A
Matswan A

A 3:45pm May16 Watchung
H 3:45pm. Mayt8 ~¯~ Somerville .... ,.,,:.,, .,.~. k;. 3:45pm

A 3:45pm Head Coach: Judy Burlier ~ ,’’ ....

individual level. He enjoys
competition and gains per-

3:45prn sonal satisfaction when his
3:451~m trackmen are successful
3:45pm He explained he looks for a

12:00 disciplined athlete who will set
3:45pm and achieve difficult goals. 1

" ’ "
1" ~TBA Mr. Volz feels many

3:45pm Franklin athletes have
..3:45pm potential and they must have

TBA the desire to work hard to fully3:45pm
12:00 develop their skills. Stressing

3:30prn he is a fair (~oach, the track ’

3:30 pm mentor said his team has pride
as well as self confidence¯

I, A Montclair State Coll@ge~
graduate, Mr, Volz played
collegiate soccer, football~
baseball and was a wrestler.
His father, who coached

H 3:45 pm soccer, wrestling and baseball
H 3:45pm for Princeton University,
A 3:45pm ignited his interest in sports. : . ~.
A 3:45pm The coachexplained his
A 3:45 pm entire family is sports oriented , ~ ’ ’’
H 3:45pm and and enjoy having an
A 3:45pm athletic father. His oldest son
A 3:45pm runs high school’track; his
H 3:45pm daughter competes in gym.
A 3:45pm hustles and softball, while his
H 3:45 pm
H 3:45pm youngest son, a third grader,

A 3:45pm plays on a township soccer"

H 3:45 pm team.
To be successful in, track,

athletes must be. discipline(
¯ had ~practice .on’ their,’o~

according tb Mr. Volz.: ¯
Franklin ~Lraek stars run

VISIT YOUR
SOMERVILLE ARMY REPRESENTATIVE TODAY

24 E. MAIN STREET .
SOMERVILLE - TEL. 722.0660
610 HAMILTON STREET
SOMERSET ¯ TEL 247-2262

Import n m or

CAREER CALL OUR HOT UNE

Z TEL - 722-0661
Jab’opportunities for you and your FUTURE...NOWI

Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO BTRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy. 27, Franklin Park. N.J.

(Next to A.Kltchen Restaurant)

201-297-2424

COMPLETE"U-HAUL
FRONT TUNE-UP TRUCKS
END & AND

ALIGNMENTENGINE
ANALYSISTRAILERS

HOURS: Mon.-Thud;. 8-6; Fri, 8-5; Sat. 9-4; Closed Sun.

IS FISHING YOUR FUN?

THEN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER ON
SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST ONLY:

Eflnger’s will fill any Fresh Water Spinning Reel with the
finest fishing line made, Royal Bonnyl by Garcia, 4- to 12-
lb. test, for $1 .()0 o reel. Limit: 3 reels per customer.

Come to Efinger’s for the largest selection of brands and
prices in N,J. on Hip Boots, Waders, Fishing Vests, Bait and
Salmon Eggs, Lures for Trout and Bass, Terminal Tackle.
We also issue Licenses and repair Rods and Reels.

So...for all your Salt and Fresh Water Fishing needs, shop
first at the Sporting Goods Department Store l

...IF! N6111
..;,.,~,,: ,~ .;,:.:,.,,-;~,.. ::" 513 ESTUNION AVE. (RT. 28)

~o... TU~S.~ mu,s., es,: 0=~o-v,00 35 6-0604WEO.~ SA~. s,~s,~o . BOUND BROOK

SPORTING
GOODS

. . -- ........ during. free periods at school . 1

O CHEVROLETS in STOCK& on order

Ready for;
Immediate Delivery:

HUGE D,scounts
& Over Allowances z’

on Every Car in Stock- See Us Today i.
g :

J’~ ......

’ " k ~
~ ’ r ’"~4"~’ " ’ I ’ ’~ : 4’ ’ F ’~ rRoute " 06 ¯ Princeton2

924.33S0....’ ’ (across fi.orn Princeton Airport) ’ I
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HEDSTROM
Continued from page li:A ....

TTHE SYSTEM: ’ 2-yeers-old Coach Hedsirom
explained he siill Is anavid

’ racing ipectater.
¯ r . Now he often oombinns his.

other hobby, photography,

Princeton Nrways.,
Executive Shuttle.,

will :
Fly Straight To The Gate

PRINCETON TO NEWARK INTERNATIONAL;AIRPORT

Ti/VA Gate 30
PRINCE’raN TO NEWARK , NEWARK TO PRINCETON

.... rl .....+_1+o__+ ......?vI101 S::)II MOLI, 109 1;001.1.S:30r,n. rOl l;0~l,m,/:351,i. IM 4:00pn, z:30r.n.
’ 10z l:l}lu /:t0lm. 110 I:00p|. Z:303,m. 101 /:~l.i, 8:05|,1.110 $:¢0p.m. S:30p,a.

I+ I’+""l’""’"+1"’+ ....+"+’+1+"1
104 I:;)ll 0:N|.m.nz 0;~I.|. S:30~.=.204 0:Nti. 0:Nt=. ZlZ I;001,=.r:Nl=.
I05 S:’,~lz 10:~t,m.114.1;001m.r:30Lii. 10$ 10:35t.I.ll:~tl. 014 O:OOp,m,,0:J0pL
100 rod Ii.I 10;101,e.I10 0:~II. 0:30]1.m,l[13 tt;a01.m,|l:~l.m¯ |IS .0:~0p.ii,0:~r.i.
101 th!]ln IZ:r01m.n0 0;001m.0:00p.L201 I1:S0pJ,I:t00.m.tlS I0:00p.m.10:301m.
100 2:q 111 0:r0r,l, , r03 0;00rm.0:30r.m.

FREE PARKING AT PRINCETON AIRWAYS * S MINS. NORTH OF PRINCETON RT. 206

For Reservations Call: 30 Flights : "

609-921-2600
EveryBusiness Day

, PRINCETON AIRWAYS

with his love of the track to
capture highlights of racing
action at tracks up and down
the east coast. ~ ~
¯ : :!" KITEFLIGIlT

SET APRIL 1

The South Branch Water*
¯ shed Association has planned
’% Gala Kite,Flight," at two
different locations at I o’clock
on April Fools’ Day; The
downstream Kite Filght will
be at the West Picnic Area of
Round Valley Recreation Area
in Clinton Township. The
upstream gala will be at Wolfe
Road Field in Mr. Olive
Township.

Prizes have heenl con-
tributed’

Ruben and Sans’wish".
aid band ̄fund raising ,,,

The Franklin High School ’ chester, Va., from May 4-7.
Band has found a As an added bonus, Rubln ̄

stipporter in Franklin’s. and Sons’ wlllmateh any-
business community., . monies tossed, in by their

Beginning last week and customers, thereby doubling
continuing through April 13, the total collected from the
Rubln and Sons Home and pond, .
Garden Center on Eaaton
Avenue, Somerset will reserve , "It’s great to know,’ that,
its "Wishing Pond"’ at the there are people in the cam- ’
.store’s entrance for con- munltygketheRublnscoming
trlbutions towards the band’s forward and supporting the
proposed trip tO theApple band," a band spokesman .
Blossom Festival in Win-’said. r ~’

Bulls top Celtics in aT :!:
in championship contest

Finals were held on .awarded MVP of the League"
’ Saturday" March 25, for the and Darryl Sanders received
Jun or and Intermediate Rookie of the Year honors.. :.
Recreation Basketball
Leagues.

In. the junior league the
Nuggets capped an undefeated
season by trouncing the

,~
¯SHOWN ALONGSIDE the "Wtshlhg Pond" in Rubln’s and Sons on Ea’st0n Avenue~ Somerset, are, Knicks In the finals.
sabei membersAmy Fainsbert and Sharo,n McGeady band director Calvin Chase, Nancy Rubln, ’Awards were distributed tomembers of the ehamptenshipsndbandmembergsthyWalker.’" .. team. James Newkirk was

PAINTING

¯ ̄  director io seek legislation in
¯ i Princeton Jct. , the twostates to enable the bi-

’ : state .’agency to’ develop in-.... ~ ~,Jm ,m , ; .
¯ ¯ dusirml parks m the central

cities of the port district, and
to carry out additional staff

’studies and negotiations with
"municipalities in planning the
industrial ¯ development
program:,
Chairman Alan Sagner

’ " seeks en bling ....Exteriorg Interior i a
’ FULLyPOinting’’INSURED ’

leg" I " fo industrial parksPtia0eton, WeslWind~r’ IS arson rEast Windsol & Surrounding Areas ....
The commissioners of The announced ’ the actions manufacturing plants wo’uid fnnds over the next10 years, of

"TT3"l’lTIl’~/l~/l’/(In ::+. :Port Authority of.New Yorkfollowing the monthly board require an investment of up to which the Port Authority

/Y~(/ZU’~nn’~^A~" .:" and New Jersey recently
meeting at One World Trade $1billion in public and private would invest ft:oin $300 to$400

authorized the executive Center, ’ ¯ million on a self-supportlng.

Softball sign.up
postponed

A meeting will be held on
Thursday, April 6, at 7:45 p.m.
at the .Franklin Township
blunieipdl Building in Mid-

THURSDAY, MARCH30
Film Program - "The Ascent of Man" - 7:30 p.m., Maw Jacobs

Library, Rocky Hill.

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

Of Manville, Inc.

FRANKLIN BIC~’CLE
CENTER

He emphasized that ap-
proval by the commissioners
was not site specific, and that
the location of the park sites
would, depend upon economic
viability and agreement with
the communities in which they
would he situated..

Port Authority siaff have
reviewed the concept with the
governors of New York and
New Jersey, and with the
mayors of Newark, Jersey
City and New York.

The proposal to spur
economic recovery in the
hardpressed central cities by
developing’ sites for

F
. . . - basis.

ost-pitch girls The program as developed,
s . , .. ". would produce nearly 30,000
oegln practice ~ jobs in the central cities of the

-., ¯ ~ ... region and return taxes to
~irt s ages. 8 - 18 .are mwceathree major ee’ ntral cit’~t__ .nI

to the first pracbee of the the order of ~O million an-
Franklin Township parks and nually ""
Recreation sponsored 1978 " -.’
fffst-pitch softball seasone,L ’ , ¯ ,
scheduled for Sunday, April 2 =octet rmenr
from 1: 4 p.m. at Quarry Park,
Somerset, tO be judged

Come prepared in ap- .
propriate clothing and bring In COJTIpeTITIOn
your own glove.: "

Signup will be on Sunday. Juggling, dribbling and.
For additional informalion,shooting are the ihreetalents
call 297-7330. that children ages. 12 and

under will be judged on in the
McDonald’s L Cosmos SoccerRutgers Prep athletes honored

In intermediate playoffs the
Bulls, West Division cham-
pions met the Celtics,
champions at tlie East.

Suffering their first loss of,
the year, the Celtics were::,
defeated by the Bulls In.:’
overtime. 58-50. Darryl .’.’
Montgomery was n~varded
MVP of the game and Blair
Montgomery was awarded
MVP of the League.

Rookie of the Year went to
Stanley Easterling .’an~l
scoring champions were Tim
Thomas and Staves: Cart-
ledge. :. .

,,’, .:

Prep summer .
athletic’camp
registration open

Dates fbr the lg78 Rutgers
Preparatory School summer.
athletic camps were an-
nounced last week by Richard
O’Connell, athletic director at
the independent school on
Easton Avenue Somez;set.

More than 350 partfcipants
attend the a~ual program
each summer. Sta’rted in 1959.
the athletic camp staff in-
cludes some of the leading
collegiate and high school’.
coaches in the metropolitan’
area.

"These specialists in certain
areas of athletics aid us in
offering a fine ’teaching
program," Mr. O’Connnll said¯

513 W. Camplain Rd,
¯ ManvilIB, N.J.08835
Bualne~ and Social PUnting

Fonns-Bulletln~Ryoro-~ck~U~
Carde-Envetope~... ; ~ :.

Le~erhoade .: Invhatlo~| ~"

CUSTOM PRINI"ING
PHONE: (201| 526-2070

¯ Dave’s Men’s El"
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St, Manville

Formal Wear¯

For Hire
. Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725.9027

"Am
BESSENYEI
: g Son

, OII Burners Installed

588 Hamilton St,
NOW Brunswick
KI5"6453

I SHERMAN rt 1

I SONS I
I ,JEWELERS ’|
IIKe*p°eke Diamond Ring° "1
1Wlde Selection of Weddlog 8and*ll

’=" FREE Eor ~lerdno with
Pur0ho*o ot Earrings

SomoraBt Shopping CRntor
Brldgowotor ’
¯ 1128.0111

Walk-In Registration ̄  Frsnkfin Adult Recreational Leisure
Activities. 7-9 n.m,, Municipal BIdg. For info. carl 297-7330.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
9pring Festival Buffet-Dance, Somerset Community Action

Program, 429 Lewis St., Somerset. 8 p.m. Tickets $10. 846-8888.
,,Evening of Bach Cantatas -: Chamber Symph0n,~’of’N:J.: and

: : Middlesex,Union.S~mdr~i.’ln:Col~cert;. 8 .p.’m’.; !Cr~cent:/Avo.
Presbvterian Church, Watchung Ave. 8"7th St-; Plainfield: Tickets
$4., Senior Citizens $3. 756-83B1.

"A Gala Kite Flight" - South Branch Watershed Assoc. 1 p.m.,
West Picnic Area, Round Valley Recreation Area. CIintoo. Prizes,
Bring your kite 8" a picnic lunch.

Children’s Program -The Spunky Spinners, 4-H Twirlers. la:30
a.m., Somerville Public Library.

Variety Show ̄ Benefit Amnesty International-Little Theatre,
Gill/St. Bemerd’s Sohod Gladstone Campus, Old Chester Rd,
Show7 p.m. Spaghetti Dinner, 6 p.m.

Paper Drive - Benefit Immaculata h.S. Band. Drop off oapers 10
a.m. at van, schoo[ grounds, Mountain Ave., Somerville.

SUNDAY, APRIL2
Penny Sale - 3 p,m,, K. of C, Hall, South Main St,, Manvi[{o.

Donation $I.25. Sponsored by Columb[eUes.
1978 Season Opening ̄ Old Millstone Forge Assn. Blacksmith

Museum, River St., Millstone, 1:30-4:30 p.m., each Sunday
through June25.

"The Day Before Yesterday" - Slide-tape show on Franklin
Twsp. history, Blsckweile Mills Canal House Assoc. meeting. 2
p,m., Van Wlckle House, Eeston Ave.

S~gn-up ~ first practice - Franklin Twsp. Girl’s Fast-Pitch. 1-4
~.m., Quarzy Park, Girls 8-18. bring own glove, Info, 287-733~.

MONDAY. APRIL 3
Exhibition and Sale - Printmaklng/art for Business - Opening

clay, First National Bank of Central Jersey, 1125 Route 22 W,.
Bridgewater, Throunh Apri~ 14 ̄ Monday thru Friday 9-3 ~ 6.8,
Sat, 9.noon.

Free¯Films ¯ 2 Films.for Taxpayers - Information on audits,
spnaals, services, lax forms, etc, 7:30 n,m,, Mary Jacobs Library,
Rock~ Hill,

Walk.In Registration ¯ Franklin Adu(I Secreotksnal Leisure
Activities 7.9 P.m,, Phillips Community Center, Isle. 297-7330.

H$0borough Board of Adjustment -8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Board of Education. 9 p,m. Flagtown School

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Spatial Stow Hour Program ¯ children’7 B up,’Mary Jacoba ’

Library, Rocky Hill, 4 P.m, (3rd of 4 part aorloa).
Fashion Show ¯ "A la Mode" ¯ Somerville Area Jaycee.enos. 8

n,m,, Redwood Inn, Bddgawatar Benefit Somerset Cdpplod
Children’s Treatment Center.

Bus trip to Meadowlands Track - sponsored by Ladles Aux. Fire
Co, gl. Bus leaves Flagtown Firehouse at 8:30 p,m, Stop at
Bridgewater Diner to Dick up at 5:45 n.m, Tickels 07,G0 coil Pot
Kemn 869.3509.

~allonal Audubon Society Film ̄ ’~NIIdlifo by Day and By
Night", South Branch Watershed Association program 0 p.m,,
North Hunterdon H,S, Aud,. Rio, 31.

Organizational Moot[s0 - For Franklin Twsp, Community
Theatre production, "The Good Oootot"t 0 p,m. Sampson G,
Smith School, Rm, 101, Rosldonls Interested in helping with Juno
10 &" 17 production Invited,

WEDNE8DAY~ APRIL §
Squsro Dance ¯ Knights of Columbus, 728 South Main St,,

Manvilla, 7:30.10 p,m, (Every Wsdno0daYh
Fashion Show ¯ Franklin Adull/Communlty Education Proolom

¯ On,m,, Sampson O, 8mllh Sahoolaudllorlom,
Our Lady of Peace Columblattos, Manville Council ~0S1

meotin0, 0 P,m. Knights el Columbus Hall So, Main St,
Franklin Planning Board ¯ 8 p,m, Munlolpa1131do,
Franklin Pap Toes Cflnla. 7 p,m, Monldpa101ds,
H Ilsborough Senior Citizens ¯ Qonarsl Maollog ¯ Fifo House #3

Woods Road,, Bol~o Moad, 1.3 p,m,

FUCILLO & Call ToWARREN
* 201- Rent

:un~rl,I Homo, Ino,
^~m ~U~I"Or MOt, 72S- This

726-17~
3300 Space

905 So. MnlR St,, Mnnvlllo

’(~) dlebush’for any individual or Skills Competition.’
*RALEIQH* ~CHWINN teams interested in par- John O’Connell a 5-9 senior graduate and former all-state Registration begins Mon-.~SUOEOr* nOSS licipating in the 1978 Sunday was awarded outstanding performer, day, April 3 in the McDonald’s

I S[o-Pitch League. ’ . .=.:player ,awards ,.,in ,,both~ Matt Lytwyn, who has" store on’ Easton’ Avenue,
| "L Aii~epresentative’~rom~each~’;:basketball:and cross~ country~, scored 1;419 points in his first Somerset, Prel minaries will

¯ , ,o~.,,,~ [..,team must attend to’~:eserve a ’ at the annual spor~ dinner of. three ’seasons, of ¯varsity " take place¯at Bridgewater:-
1 ’-soot in ~the league Officer’s Hutgers Prep School. basketball, was presented the Raritan West High Scbool. ’-
| ’will be elected and f~s will be O’Connell brnke his school’s ball with which he scored his
" discussed;

nlpllrl ̄  Plnl. Al~ulof III

~’ ’", S53 HAMS.TON..~..¯

OPEN SATURDAYS

The meeting was previously
scheduled for Saturday, April

.:1, at 11 a.m.

HESSE FEEDS SUPPLIS’, PET I f~lJ
ANIMAL . FEED, WE ALSO. I I - - - I
CARRY WAT(R SOFTENER":iRi~.,~lllllll~,.~J~w~er~mJ~BaA.S, ,A,,., !
SUPPLIES, SHOES, SOOTS, B~

t:eeord and finished second iu 1,000th point. " Twenty-five semi-finalists
the independent school state It was also announced that will be named to go to regional
championshlp cross country Lytwyn could be the semi-finals and the finals will
meet during the fall season Ārgonauts 1978-70 captain, beheld on "McDonald’s Day,"

In basketball, he broke the other player awards went June 11, at Giants Stadium in
the Meadowlands in Newschool’s assist reco?d, scored

10 points a game and led the
team to an 18-8 record. ’ .

Art Wilmot, a three-sport
star, received the sport-
smanship award presented by

-II JACKETS&GLOVES. II |,,~j~-- ,~. ~J

I FARMERS’C0"Op ! ~E~’(g!l
| ~ ’ tINE ROAD | ~~ i~l

XEROX COPIES 8y Century 21, Krol
Homes built from existing plsns

(Qudntity
¯ Prices

Auni/able)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACy

KI5.8800
712 llamihon St,. Somerset

NOTARY PUIILIC

SOPKO
Agents for

I
WhRBtOn Van LlneB, InB,

MOVING B
STORAGE, INC,

Pirmll 88

Local & Long Distance
35 No, 17th Ave,

Manville’
~01.725.7758

BELLE MEAD
.’ LUMBER CO,, INS,
Reed(no lind,/Bolla Meed

388.6131
A ¢ompl*fa tlna of

EUILDINO MATERIAt8

are generally loss oxnensTve
than custom-built houses. As
aroduote of oro(esolnnol
buildom wee, by u0]ng the
latest largo.scafo mothods,
Including regular use ol Iho
0amo sub.contractors, are sblo
tO ochJQvQ oconomles not
possible on,o dmall.acale, one.
st.a.tlme basis. By osing Ino
latest land ptnnnln8
lechn[auos, ha la olrlo to ullllzo
Ino and to msximlzo the
num0or of herons built and Yol
sllll have room fat parks and
open opsco; Also, by art snglno
financing long In advance, he
may be able to after you
savlngs [n inloroat charoes,

Buying ’sol(Inn or huUdlng, tho

i1-+
*oek* Iho oTd ol prola.lonah
In real elfoto, KROL
REALTORS, CENTURY 21, l0
~uch n prate.lanai who ha*
Ion9 been rou8ht alter and
has ploudly Solvded, Ihb
0ummunlty, From prod*el
advice 1o acllvely 0ookln8
prolpe0tlv* buye¢* or sailer0
Io seeking out bulldln0 lots,
We IorVe eo¢h end ovlry
dies1 wllh olecedty, InteodfYend prols0sloeallsm, .For
iouad odvloo you can rely on

¯ o0, Open 9,~ dally Includln0
lun el tWO focullon. 1000
|loli Rd, (Rh 306} Prlnc,ton,
609,934,7~71, & Elallon $quar*
(Rt, 306) 8olla Mood, 301.0E9,
6122,

DID YOU KNOW?
S01110~ down farnilum will
make a room look larger,

Ran Jaekowitz,. a 1957

to: Dave Yurclsin, soccer;
J~ff Rutter, swimming; Kathi Jersey.
Klein, gymnastics! EdPahler, Finals will be presented
wrestling; Alice Sikorski, girls during halfiime of ihe Cosmos
basketball; Vicky Nelner, Philadelphia Fury game;
volleyball, and Ellen Sandles,trophies and plaques will be
fall tennis, awarded.

It’s,Elementary[

For All my clues

I check the

local

Newd

Order Your Subscription

The Manville News
¯ [] ff-tlLLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD
[] 1 year for $4,50 [] 2 years for $8,00

[] 3¥eBrsfor $10,00
[] Senior citizens- 1 year for $2,75
[] Out of State - 1 year for $9,00

Rome,

AddrooB

ZIp~

Send tO: P,O, Sox 148, Some~llle,N,J, I)11876

"But it is the campers, with
their desire to learn and
compete, ’that sets onr
program apart from others¯"

Program dates are: ,.~
¯ .=Boys.soccer camp, ages 12-~.
IB. two-week session (ram July;
10-21;

--Boys basketball- cam~
ages 14-’18, Lwo - wee
session from July 24-Aug..4;

-Boys junior athletic camp,
ages 10-15,. two-week session
from July 10:21; and
--Girls gymnastle camp,

ages 7-’17, two one-week
sessions starting Aug. 7 and
Aug. 14, , "

For further informatinn~ call
(201) 548-5600. 

PESTICIDE APPLICATOR
EXAMINATION .

A Pesticide Applicator
Training and examination in
CORE’ will be held on April .. ,~

5, at the’Somerset County
ExtenslonService located |n
the 4-H Center on M ltown
Road Bridgewater,

Review and d scuss on of the
Core manual will be at 7:8o
p.m. and Ihe examination will
follow at g p,m, Persons
desiring to take .the
examination only can coma
that evening at 0 p,m.

Core manuals are available
at the Extension Service office.
for a ice. CaU tho extension
servlce at ~62-g293’ to register
for lho course or for tho
examination

DACIISIIUND CI,UBr

Thu Daelmhund Club of Now
Jerooy will hold an Amorlcan ;,’
Kennel Club snnctloned P an ¢
B.Match Sllow at lho Clark’:
Amer[~n Le~lon Post 328,::
corner Westfloldand I+lberty:~
avenues In Clark on sunday,.
April 2, l~ntrles wll be takon’:
from 10 n.m.

On Saturday, April 9,’ Iho
Dachshund C~ub will sp~snr
’Its annual AKC Point Field
Trial for dndmhtmds nt Ihe

Jersey ll~gio Ch,b
Sor~oanlgvl

}hr.~hop
I hhftvr ,b’qmm..

’l~’/llt’(’tott

’ Pslarnn~lAl~ Pnrslan
KlllltlBg YorRs
Sllpplloa +t KITS
Mottdng In~lrg01hal

Avnllahla



Thm’sday, M~i/cti 30,1978

Special Olympics set on Apri! 22
Tb~’~S~eial Olym~,~e, and

Tournament of Champions,
designed to bring athletic
competition to those citizens
who are mentally and
physically handicapped, will
be held this year on April 22 at
Bridgcwater-Raritaa West
Bigh School.

Retarded citizens from
Somerset County will he
competing in special athletic
events ranging from lhe high
jump to the softball throw, in
the Special Olympics. At the
same time, and at another
point on the playing field, the
Somerset County Tournament
of Champions will allow
physically, emotionally and
neurologically impaired
children ta compete in their
own style of sports events.

A eel’ addit]oa this year is sponsored Interoationally by
the "Carnival of Fun," the Joseph P. Kennedy
sponsored by AT&T’s Foundation.
"Telephone Pioneers of Athletes must have
America." The carnival t~ supervised training prior to
intended to enhancethe festive the events to get into shape.
atmosphere of the Olympics Parents, teachers, guardians
and Toumameat of Chum- or friends of disah)ed children
plans. .wishing further information,

Sponsored by the BREA or in volunteering their scr-
(Bridgewater-Raritae Educa- vices, should contact Ms.
tion Association), these Rosaria Aqnilioa, Somerset
olympics wiE be held at the County Special Olympics
Bridgewater-B.aritan West Coordinator, P.O. Box 851,
Iligh School (John Basllone Somerville. (201) 526-4088
Field), from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m.
on April 22. Participating
atMetcs will have the op-
portanRy to compete later in
the Regional Olympics and
then on to the Stale Olympic
Games in June at Rutgers.

The Soceial Olympics Is

Emphysema topic
of conference

Tt~e Central New Jersey Theprogramhasheenfound
Regional Chest Conference/oraeeeptahle for one and one-
New" Jersey physicians, half hours of Category I AMA
sponsored by the Ncv~ Jersey Accreditation.
Thoracic Society and the For more information,
Delaware-Raritan Lung please contact the Delaware-
Association will hold its spring RarBan Lung Association,
session on Tuesday, April 4. P.O. Box 2006, Princeton, N.J.’
The conference will take place 08540,

TALKING SNOOPY holds a conversation with two children at Researchers have discovered that children who have difficulty from 4 to5:30 p.m. at CMDNJ-the Jerry Davis Early Childhood Center. Snoopy talks wlth the aid talking with adults will often speak freely with a play animal, Rulgers Medical School in
¯ of a therapist hidden from view, using e remote m(Cro~ohone. Piscataway, with David J. BIKE TRIP PLANNED

¯ Riley, M.D., assistant

’Talking Snoopy’aids in education °’  ,oo,
, chairperson. Watersheds Association will"

Topic for discussion will he holditsfirstbiketripoflSto20
f: . "Opportunities for Preventive miles through Central New

Therc.apy of Emphysema in Jersey on Sunday, April 16, at

of the developmentally disabled , Antitrypsin Deficiency." The on Titus Mill Road in Hopewell
speaker will bc Allen B. Township. Beginners over 18

’The children of lhe Jerry
Davis Early Childhood Center,
a Program of the Somerset
County Unit for Retarded
Citizens, rqcently received a
special visitor, brought to
them by the PiOneers of Bell
Laboratories.

The door opened and there
was SNOOPY.

~ohn Deire, Howard Mueller
and Thcora Mize, all members
at the Pioneer Group, donated

therapist (hidden from view)
could speak with a child, using
a child’s toy as intermediary.

The Laureldale Council of
Pioneers created the’-first
lalking and listening doll,
which was demonstrated at
the general assembly in 1968.

The doll, called "Laura
Dale," was the forerunner of

Cohen, M.D., Ph.D., professor
of medicine and chief,

centers and public schools. Pulmonary Disease Division,
In the past seven years, Department of Medicine,

"Snoopy, the talking dog" has Temple University School of
been the successful teaching Medicine, Philadelphia.
aid developed by the F.B.
Jewett Chapter, Holmde]
Council. A three.foot high
stuffed version of the Peanuts’
"Snoopy" character has
addeved great success in

years old are welcome. Bring
a bag lunch. The destination is
not certain at this time. For
further information call the
Watersheds Office at (609) ’/37-
3735.

the Center.
The idea of a,talking animal

began in the mid-t960’s when
Wendell Shubert of the
Hamburg State School and
Hospital of Pennsylvania
observed that while certain
children would not eom-
municate with adults or other
children, .they would talk to
their toys as they played.

Mr. Shuhert had an idea. He
asked the Telephone Pioneers. * Foreign Cars

¯ * Custom Duo| Systems

(fl0g) 92141031

hundreds of talking dolls, reaching otherwise
rabbits.bearsanddogsusedinunresponsive children, in-
clinics, hospitals, associationseluding autistic children,

"Snoopy the Talking Dog" to to devise a system hy which a for the retarded, day-training retarded children and those
with learning or speech

Easter Seals Telethon The Pioneer Group of Bell
.... r ¯ ,.. Laboratories in Holmdcl.has

featur s ............many’ ............................stars ’ ......,,,o,, .,,,other’sehools
, ’ "’:"" :;;’; contact them for requests for,

Snoopy.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

DAY CAMP
Compteto

When The Easter Seal
Society’s seventh annual
National Telethon airs from 11

- p.m. Saturday, April 1,
through 7 p.m. Sunday, april 2
tin New York. WPIZ TV,
Channel ]I), viewers will be
treated to au entirely new
experience. Instead of the
conventional television studio
environments, this year’s
Easier SeM Telethon will lake
its. viewers to uniquely

~suitable locations: The Plaza
hotel and F.A,O. Schwarz
w ~erc an array of Broadway
stars and show business
personalities will entertain
and be on ha’nd to receive
pledges by phone, This "now
look" for the Telolhon is the
crenNon of producer, Michael
Krauss.

As lile Telethon begins,
viewers will find New York
host Stanley Siegel and Easter
Seal’s posler children, Adam
Gersnn and llelenc Fercsler,
nniside nf F’,A,O, Schwarz
gazhlg at Iho children’s
wonderland of toys and over-
s(tiffed nnimals, htside the
stare, Adam and ltoleno will
solccl favorite slorles for
bottlimo reading. Then,
Stanley and the youngsters
wIU ~’,,’alk In The Plaza hotel
where Ihe youngstars will be

iiii i

lucked into bed and read to
before going to sleep.

From here, the cameras will
move to the Edwardtan Room
where Stanley Siegel will bc
joined by a host of Broadway,
taicvision "and "sports stars.
These will include: Jerry
Stiller and Anne Meara, Carol
Channing, Joan Fontaine,
Gilda Radner, Marly Gusty,
Celeste tlalm, Soupy Sales,
Sandy Ilill, Storm Field, Rose
Ann Scamnrdella, Bill Boggs,
Bill Murray, Joan Lundcn,
cast members from "The
Doctors," "Ryan’s Hope,".
"One Life to Live" and
"Another World." Sharing the
spotlight until the wee hours of
the morning will be Chuck
Scarborough on location at
F,A,O, Schwarz. Its will be
accompanied by Joni
Earlekson, a former cam-

escorted by some. of New
York’s finest. He will be
followed by a troupe of
unicyclists, a host of clowns
and a number of sports per-
sonalities

Street vendors will offer the
wares, mimers will entertain
the crowd with magicians and
a barber from F.A.O, Sehwarz
will cut hair, all for the benefit
of Easter Seals. In addition,
(here will be outdoor turtle
races and contests for ped-
dling endurance and power on
a stationary tricycle.

The world’s most famous toy
store will also host livo en-
lertaJnment in the windows by
stars of "The Magic Show," "I
Love My Wife" and "The King
and I," This will be audioed to
Ihe waiting crowds outside,

The New York Telethon will
be aired for 20 minutes each

peNtive diver who became hour with 40 minutes of
paralysed as a result of a remotes ~oming out of
diving accident, llnilywood, whore Jack

The next morning, Sunday, Klugman will serve as host
April 2at to a,m,, the action and Shirley Jones as co.
and television cameras will hostess. Joining them will be:
move nut onto Fifth Avenue llcnry Winklor, Charlton
and57thStrcni where a street lleston, Maraha Mason, Nell
fair will begin. The fun will Simon, Roberl Blake, Anson
ster[ when n baby elephant Williams Rite Moreno Bobby
(ram Itlngllng Brothers and Van and Elaine Joyco, hindu
Barnum & Belly Circus IIopklns, Bruce Jenner and
cavorts on Flflh Avenue Stove Allen among others,

J,E¯ MANN ’
ASSOCIATES, INC¯

OF PRINCETON

OFFERS COMMISSIONS SAVINGS of

35 to 550/0 TO ALL INVESTORS
We leave the nvestment decisions to you,
Wo offer Professional and quick executions at the best price
avallabla, Access to all National Markets, NYSE, ASE, MWSE B

; ,~ NAmDAQ, OPTIONS 8" fieNDS, No salesmen commissions In.’
volvod rdsultlng In SAVINGS to you, We are members of SPIC and
securities held In your accounl are protected up to $300,000,

’\ Wriio us for our schedule of rotes and new account form or bettor
yet gall us eollool at (]00.921.0600 and ask for Jolm Mann,

m
CAL LDAY-NITE-SUNDAY

..~,HI Fat i~ NO ¢mLIf;ATION POOL INSTAL LATION SURVEY , ..’

, J,E, MANN ASSOCIATES, INCORPORATED
, 194 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON, N,J, 00840 , 609.921.0600

Please forward your ralo schedule to~

Nomo
7.

:Sears" .............................
Letthe PRO’S i~::r:~te.a..ee, eeee.ee.e

¯ clean your carpets!
: Any one roomonlys299s In-Home Draperyand Upholstery *

Cleaning also availabm. *
¯ Deep cleaning using our amazing For your convenience, we now bring our
: truck.mounted un/ls is what winter.weary dry-cleaning professionals tO you. *carpets need, Heavy equipment stays in the Draperies cleaned in your home.
: driveway--only our skilled technicians Upholstery expertly cleaned before your "
¯ enter your home, Far superior to mere eyes, Sate, fast-drying. ScoIchgard :
¯ sudaco cleaning, Beautiful resu~tsl protection also available, ,

Salisfucti’on guaranteed or your money back. "

’ SEARS CLEANING SERVICES
Call (609) 655-3!00 or (201) 549-8000

(Fred osUmalos. Call anytime 

GALVANIZED

3’ X 8’ Deep
WANT TO Ills HOW Wl DO IT1 , INSTAI~LATION* EXCAVATIONr~te e tr~ thtm41~ O~t rnWltZ~’1t’~r ~l ~ a,w~w~ e~ tRt INCLUDED INCLUDED

¯ FILTER 8Y8TEM¯ COPING
W¢li b~ ~ ~’V ~w v~ ~d ¯ ALL PIPINO e WIIITrEN
me l~mdv wound, * POOL LINER GUARANTEE

Prlool~ poeelbk~ only be~uee you’re buying dlt~t from the msnufaoturet¢ the one wh¢
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CAMPING PROGRAM
HORSEBACK RIDING

TiNY TOT PROGRAM
~00R TO DOOR TRANSPORTATIO~

Route S18
HopeweS, N.J. 0B525

~.~9) 924-9713 ¯ (609) 466.1212 

Thinking about y’aur

,~

Child’s Summer?
’" Eeulsle’r io/the 5

Center for
Intellectual Achievement

¯ ~ A Special Summer Exoefienco in Princeton

" With 4 Separate 2-week Sessions for Children with Academic
Abilities and Talents Aged 5.15 Years

¯ Literature and Language Development ¯ Creative Sciencee
¯ Drama ¯ Art, ̄  Vocal Composition and Pedormance ¯ Study Skills ̄

For Information Coil 609-448.097S

Buyers and sellers meet,
every week

on the Classified pages.

II ’VVhen you’re planning II
II tolandscape-landscape II
It WJthapJan.. Whynot ’ II
II caIIone o~ our landscape~~ II

hll archhectstoday. ,
~ [[

Complete Design _ I.,, II
’Construcll~on service’~] iJ

doerler landscapesflil
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Finally here! the Permathene way to Slimness based
upon the Fast.Loss Diet Program You’ve Been
Hearing About From Boston’s Leading Medical
School!

Burns Away
Fat Faster Than :ili
OrdinaryDiet,..
Or Even H0urs/ :

I ncredlble.Welghl:Loss Concepl ]~~"
,raven tn Hospltam and Medicav / ~~~,:,.~ ¯
Research Centers Across The ] ~. :.’,~ff~’

, SO EFFECTIVE YOU NOT ONLY LOSE WEIGHT FAST--BUT ";
-. INCHES TOO--AS YOU,STAR’ILTO SH RINK.,YOUR WAISTLINE:I’HE !;;’

VERY FIRSTDAY! . ~,~,:.:,’~.v,. ,,.~,., "~ "’ "~"’
(New York, N,Y.) Recenlly, one el America’s leading medical journals dropped 
"bombshell" on tee enlire concepl of Io~ng we]ghl--losing il lasl--and losing il.al
a speed you never before thought possible. In Ibis article, medical reporters revealed
an incredible ioreaklhrough by doctors at Boston’s leading medical school., i called
Ihe modified ~rote[n.sporing lasl.,.lhal works so fast it makes every olher weight-
loss method look like a palhetic joke--a needless slrain on your patience, drain on
your nerves, Why?

WORKS SO FAST--YOU ACTUALLY BURN AWAY EXCESS FAT
STARTING THEVERY FIRST DAY--EXCESS "ROUND.THE.MIDDLE-
BULGE"THE VERY FIRST WEEK~
Because, there in Sos(on, without (he use of drugs, pfr/s ar devices scores of very
obese people,..overweight men and women who all their lives had been hopelessly
fat, were given an incredible new kind el "anti-let" weapon,. ,an exciling new
protein-fast Ihat melled away excess weight SO FAST--Ihat in ust a molter ot
weeks they reported losses of as much as 20 or 30 pounds,. ,end in mere months
44 or even as much as 66 pounds, gone flke thatl Now of course, you may not want
to "crash-burn" away excess lot at this incredible speed, A rate of fat burn.oil
lhal’s so fasL lhal in jusl a mailer el weeks you need a brand new wardrobe. Bul
that’s thn beauty of this thrilling now Weighl Loss Program based on research
developed at Boston’s leading medical school¯ You simply choose your anal, your
tOEAL SLIM DOWN WEIGHT--following the easy directions--and you lose what you
want-=as last as you want--be it 20--40--60 pounds, OR EVEN MORE!

DOCTORS REPORT DRAMATIC "~
RESULTS IN JUST 24TO 48 HOURS!
Now, Ihe secret behind this Boslon Medical
School way to slimness is a proven way el
combining a reduced ca/or}c }nlake wi[h con.
centrated amounls ol protein,,,Ihat accord.
ing to medical science, togelhar helps your
body melt away ugly fat and Ilab, without
sacrificing lean muscle lissue Ihat makes you .
took lrim, ,, sl}m,,, slender and/it~
In other words, wilh Ihe Pormathnno Proloin’
Plan, by simply lowering the calories and in’ ¯"
creasing prolein intake you raise tho level of
your fatburning metabolism,,,fdrco your
body [o AUTOMATICALLY convert body lal {o
body luot,,, and sited excess pounds and
inches like never before,

EACH 24 HOURS YOU BURN AWAY
MORE FAT THAN IF YOU JOG AS
MUCH AS 10 MILES A DAYI
Think of il! Tho shoer wonder and Ioy ol Jl!An
Amazing NO,DRUG way to lose wsigltt tllal is
so ofluctivo ,, ,that by simply creating a
calorlo doflcll arid supplomonlinD w/lit
canconlratod protein you can actually burn elf
more 1,11 e,lcb 24 )tours Ihon il yo~ rau 10
stilos a dayt Yus, Ioso moro lat oaclt day than
you couhl seer possibly 10so with old,
(asluonod diets or oven hours of bru[al 
exorcise!

4

Available qt All
Pathmark Supermarkets

and Pathmark Dm S

)
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news,¯C ¯ ca.o^. ’M* A* ’ cas
’ "! ythelVoontary ...vetrans studying for high !?:~i~I!~te~oW~thf?epaa~lleonnt d~!, captures aud,ence ,n¯laugh,,, :i¯
: Action Center ’ " schoolequivalency and college

¯ terSomerselCnanty credit exams also work with )l/ .... "’ ’ " ~’~.] EDISON " The cast of Kelly from Richard Hooker’s as Captain Frankr Be’ill5 who i
: . therapists.

:..What do you think of when Recreational therapy in- At the VA hospital in Lyons ’" ’~M*A’S*H" at the Edison beak for the movies. Showsconvinced that wa~’ "is a ve~
" you hesr the word "therapy?"eludes playing records, ~beside Basking Ridge) " ~ : ¯ ’ .... VallcyPlayhousoarehavinga designed for movies and serious husiness’"docsn’t
Patients in wheelchairs?assisting with music, ap- voluuteer may work any day laugh.in and in spite of television do not easily lend approve of "all lhis frivolity."

everything they aren’t leaving themselves to live stage. Puffing eat his chest and
the audiences out. ,Psychiatrist couches? " preciatlon classes or running of the week at their time

¯ . ’. At the Lyons veteran’s 16 mm movies. Perhaps you convenience.
Administration Hespital there playamuslcaltnatrumentandFor marc information call
are many volunteer ep- would like an apprealativc tbeVolunthryActionCenterat
portunltles that involve some audience? 526-7050.
form of therapy¯ - The manual arts therapy . ’
i In educatinnai therapy you room is seeking volunteers̄ Somerset Hos-ltair ̄may tutor specialized sub-who like to do woodcarvlng., ,~
jeers, head group discussions and metal work. A student of seeks volun|eers.
after readings or lead psychology or other interested

: educational games. Younger person might llke to assist lhe Somerset .Hospital in
. Somerville needs volunteers to

: help out in a number of areas,
V according to the hospital’s

director of volunteers Gait
Kinney.

Each area has its own
requirements for volunteer
skills and physical abilities.
One service where volunteers

* are especially needed is in the
, !’patient escort service,"
i\ which escorts patients from

,’~r~
1] their rooms to and from dif-
~]ferent departments in the

.~ ~ ~ hospital, such as X-ray.
So’inerset HosI~ital’s

, volunteer office has a com-
lete listing of available

Persons interested
How good are you at
picking the winners?

Mark your ballots
~’-~d~_ ’ for Hollywood’s best

actors, actresses,
d rector and movie.

The scene is the
Tap Room of the

Nassau Inn.’
The date: Monday, April 3.

Watch big screen TV
and compareyour

w nners with Holly-
wood’s. You could

be a winner with usl
Bring a pencil.

We’ll supply the
ballots

s s,a

in becoming regular volun-
teers may contact Mrs.
Kinney at 725-4000, extension

¯ 479 to arrange an interview.

i cake Pant

Comd.I
([ King’s Fairground Mall

1700 Nofflngham Way
-’t ~ Hamilton Twp. e90.9621

Dolly 10.9̄  Sunday ]2.5

Palmer Square * Princeton * 921-7500

POOR HENRYI Captain Frank B5rns (Jim R)nem) puts Lt. Colonel Henry Braymore Slake (Bob
Jamioson} on the spot in a scene from "M*A’S*H" now being performed.at the Edison Valley

Catch up w;th recent developmcms In your acid
¯ Gain a sew skill or explore an old interest
=i Take courses to ful fill requirements for a degree else where
¯ Prepare for application to graduate or professional school
Princeton University’s Program in C’ontlnuing Education*
enrolls a limited number of qualified area residents in Uni-
varsity undergraduate and graduate courses, Application
dezdiines are November 15 for spring semester and Aprl[
15 for fall semester. For further information, contact:

Center for Continuing Education
Princeton Oniversity~ . ’

Princeton, New Jcrsby 08540 I~
¯ (609) 452-5001 ;452-5002~’3

"Not o degree progrern ,.~,v,,~

)THER MONTY MONEY MANAGEMENT SERVICE/

Somerset March of Dimes forms board
Freeholder ~Mike Ceponts, medical service programs,

Somerset County Chairman igenelic counseling and public
for the March of Dimes, and professional education,

"M*A*S*H" is almost a drawing in his chin, he
An advantage of community ’patter of one-liners and the 19. reminds hls fellow surgeons

theater is that it deesu’t have second black-outs betweenthat he is "regular army" and’
tebe great, or even good, to be each one seem eternities to has seniority, Mr. Rinerel=
fun. .viewerswaitlngouttheseenedoubles ably as General-

When everyone on stage is change on the other side of the Hammond, a tiny role. . ’
having a good time, the folks footlights. ¯ Ann Decker plays Major
watching can’t help hut enjoy Director Bill Jamteson has Boulihan the only person on’.
themselves too. Viewers have done the best possible and the .compound who will side"
a tendency to be kind to per- manages to keep the audiencewith Burns. Strict and stiffly"
’formin~ friends, to forget, or amused. "erect she too objects to the’
at least forgive, the faults and The show is held together by informality of compound life,
frailties of their per- a handful of neighborhood old but gradually melts and bends
formances. ¯ pros so familiar to Central

To be truthful, "M*A*S*H, Jersey theater buffs that their
isn’t suited to community presence automatleafly puts
stage.For one thing, thereare reviewers into a friendly
24 roles to be filled and despite mood.
a wealth of fine local talent, it Bob Jamieson gives.a fine
is difficult to find 24 players of performance as braes-plated

equal competence who are but soft-hearted Lt.. Colonel
avagsble at one time for Henry Braymore Blake who is
rehearsals .as well as per- the C.O. at the battlefront
formanees. ¯ compound of the 40~th Mobile

Portrayals of the main Army Surgical Hospital
characters of Edison Valley’s during the Korean conflict.
"M*A*S*H" are polished, but Dave Shreve and Rich Kline
amateurish performances in ̄  are taken right to heart as the
some of the minor roles tatter irrepressible pair, Hawkeye
the show’s attempted, and Duke. They are surgeons
professional image. " newly assigned to M*A*S*H;

The big problem with their eompetenceis matched
"M*A*S*H," however, is that only by their monkeyshines,
it was dramat!zed by. Tim Jim Riuere is fittingly smug

ATT CTt0t S "
Cranford --"MURDER

AMONG FRIENDS."
Celebration Playhouse, 118 Paper Mill Playhouse:
South Ave. Weekends April 14 ."WILLOWS" April 15~ "RIP
through May 6. Curtain
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 7
and 10 p.m~; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets $4.50 and $5.50. Group,
student and senior citizen
discounts available. Reser-
vations, 351-5033 or ~/2-5704.

’Cranford -- "AMERICAN
BUFFALO." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Weekends May 12 through

with understanding;: . ,
Much of the hijinks invdives,

a Korean youth the officers.
have unofficially adopted.
When he is drafted into the
South Korean Army aud later
returns among the battle-field’
injured, the outfit decides to
send him to eoilege in
America. . . ;

Short Upbin’s brief per..
formance as Dean Mercy:
Lodge of Androsoggin College:
who receives his application is
one of the best. She also platy
Major Ruth Haskell.

"M*A*S*H" will play"
through April 16 at’the Edison
Valley Playhouse, 2}.96 Oak
Tree Road. r

Colleeen ZlrnRe

Millburn 2. Saturday.¯ New Brunswick -- "WIIEN.
Musicals for Children at the TIlE SUN TOUCIIES TILE.

EARTit," Levin Theater,.
Douglass College Cami~us.."

VAN WINKLE" April 29; Original work composed by
"OLIVER TWIST" May 6; .wmnen’s ensemble..April 12,"
"TIIE PRINCE AND TIIE 13 21 at 8p.m. April 23 at2
PAUPER" May 20; "MARYp.m. Admission: ’~" $2.50
POPPINS" June 3. Two students and senior citizens;
¯ performances 10:30 a.m. and $4, non-students. Box Office
1:30 p.m. Tickets $2.25, $2.50932-9892 (Monday -’ Friday,"
and $2.75; Reservations 378- noon- 5 p.m:) 
4343. ¯

¯ ** New Brunswick "sIzw’~E
BANSI IS DEAD." April 14

New Brunswick -- "MR.. and 20 at 8 p.m.; April 15 at 2
FRANK WAGLA’ND’S p.m. LevinThester, Douglass
CELEBRATED MUSIC College campus. Admission
IIALL." George Street $2.50. Box Office 832-9892’

’Juno 17. Curtain Friday, 8:30
recently announced the for- one of the largest target areas p.m.; Saturday, 7 and 10 p.m.;
mulatinnofaSomersctCounty being the students in the Sunday, 7:39 p.m. Tickets
board of directors. The schools. . $4.50 and $5.50. Group, student
Board’s primary function will and senior citizen discounts
be to ascertain where and how available. Reservations, 251-:Playhause, 414 George St. (Monday through Friday,’
the March of Dimes can.best MAKE YOUR eHOP :. 5033 ...... . .... Children’s matinee at 1 p.m., "noon-5 p.m.)
’meet the .neecls of,.the "cam, ... KNOWN TO ALLI : .’.. ".,’,’..’.’i, $2.50; Sat., April 1";7:30 p.m.F" ~ .~-~ ~) ’ ~ .,.~.~.
n~unity. The National. Faun- GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI ........ April 2, 8 p m April 3 and 4,’~. ~ ’:~;’ ~" ~ ~" ,’ ~ ’,,: ~ ~’ ~’!’.v ;:. "~
dation- March of Dimes offers " Edison ~ ,,wEsT SIDE Information and reservalious,

" STORY." Edison Valley Mfi-289fi.

, AN ALL NEW’ PROGRAM
for 7 - 9 GRADERS

SAFARI ’78
6 WEEKS ’

OF TRAVELING, CAMP1NO & FUN
Choose5 DaysWeekly $370,

3 DaysWeekly $345..
2 Days Weekly . $ 65,

for 9 ’ 12 GRADERS

SUMMER
TEEN TRIPS information 376-4343,

6 Weeks- 2 days a week of trips to Millburn *** "PIPPIN,"
tim & exciting places. Paper Mill Playhouse,

Brookslde Drive, May 17-June
¯ 28,.Wednesday and ThumdsY

Call .Karyn at’ 883.9550 for more in- J atB3op.m,,Sundayatsand
formation or write Jewish Communityl 7:30 p,m,, .~I-$lO; Friday at

WITH YOUR
Center, 999 LOwer Ferry Road, Trenton, I 8:30 P’m" Saturday at 8 and

I 9 39 p,m., ~.$tt; Thursday at
New Jersey08628, 1.2 p,m,, $7-$9, Discount for

I groups, studsnts and senior
CEN’rERMEMBERSIIIPISREQUIRED Ileltizens, Reservations andinformation, 3784343,VALUABLES!

be lost stolen or misplaced;Is In a
’ : ’ Safe Deposit Box. All sizes are [[ We can do beautiful things /~,~ ~’~

available - one to fit your needs. J J with chairs and other ~/~[~,.~["~ ~
II upholstered pieces of ~s~’~~a/’~]l~

OFFER ’ DURING THE MONTH II furniture, OurcoUectlon /|~~AS A SPECIAL ]) olfabrtcswllI
’ ~ l~//~.~/rJ~ ~.~¢~’~,,._"~q~l

OF MARCH ONLY - $1.00 OFF THE YEARLY It d~llght you. Our~, ~ ~~J
" RENTAL OFANY SIZE SAFE II professional ~,~’..~=~"~--~:’-~~

, , DEPOSIT BOXll I/ pleas:you,= ~.~’

/ULIU :I-I. CRI:Ig,. 
INTERIOR DESIGN SHOWROOMS (609) 91~,1a4
4.6 Ilulfl*h Street, Prln©aton~ N.J. e Fru Park and Shop

Playhouse, 2196 Oak Tree - Piscataway --- "MY FAT
Road. May 12 through June II, *** FRIEND." Circle Theater, 416
Friday and Saturday, 0:30 ’ Victoria Ave. May. 5, 6, 12, 13,

¯ p.m. Sunday, 7;30. p.m. New Brunswick "AR- 19 and 20. Curtain 8:40 p.m.
Reservations and nformation SENIC AND OLD LACE.’’¯ Senior citizen, student and
75r~4488, George Street Playhouse, 414 group discounts available.

George St. April 25 throughReservations 986-7555.
** * May 21. Thursday, Friday and

Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; Sun- ***
Mlllburn -- "BUBBLINGday, 2:80 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

BROWN SUGAR." Paper Mlll Senior citizen, student and Plainfield -- "SI~EUTU,"
Playhouse, Breakslde Drive. group d scounts available.. New Jersey Theater Forum
¯ April 15-May 14. Wednesday,Reservations 846-2896. .YWCA, Church and Front
’Thursday at 9:39 p.m., Sunday

, . Streets, Thursday, Friday and ~_

Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday
at 9 and 9:30 p.m., ~-$tl; COUNT ¯ Y, Y . l"
Thursday ut 2 p.m. $749, Theater, Nlchol Ave., Friday, Saturday, $5,78. In~
Special Tuesday performance Douglass College campus, formation and reservations
on May 9 at 8:30 p.m, and no April 21, 22, 25~ 26, .27, 25, 29, 757.588fl.
SundayY:30p,m.performanceand 30 at 8 p,m, Admission
on May 14, Discount for $2,80 students and senior ,,,
groups, students and senior citizens; $4 non-students, Box
citizens, Reservations and Office 932-9892 (Monday- Plainfield -- ’*TILE BELLE

Friday, noon-5 p.m,; on OFAMIIERST." New Jersey
performance evenings call Theater Forum, YWCA,!
932-9258,) ¯Church and Front Streets,:

Thursday, Friday and.
*** Saturday, 8 p.m,; Sunday 3;

’ p.m, April in-May 7. Tickets,;
New Brunswick -- DEATII,, Thursday, Sunday $4,75;.

OF AP.LAYINGCIIILD, NLu Friday, Saturday $5,75, In.’.
Repertory Company, Lenin formation and reserval[ons’
Theater Douglass College 757-5889,
campus, AprllY, B, 9 16 19, 22 *** ’ ’.
and 23 at B p,m, Admission ’ ’ :

m

Kean orchestra to play April 9 ::
UNION -- Ray Fowler wiIV ~vlll be imrfgrmed, !

conduct Iho Kcan Chamber The Koun Chamber Or.:
Orchestra In a four.sole0tion chostra Is n professlonul;
c|assleal music contort an erganlzatlon founded under’.
Sunday Aprll 9, at 8p,m, In tie auspleas of th0 Kean;
lho Thoa cr of Perform ng Collage Music Department,iArts but|cling on the Kcan
Collage campus,

Mozart’s DIv0i’tlmcnto ~n D
MaJor~ K, I@0 for strings , :
fleothuvon’s Symphony No, I

OARAOE BALES RATE ;in (I Ma)or Op, 21 Chopin’s
Piano Ceneerto in F Minor, SPECIAL LISTINOIN i
with William Foldman playing CLASBIFIED PAGEB :
piano, and Proko{lov’e

" m hen O"IsletS0as a y p y, p, ,

. II0 South Mnln StreOtr Iltghtstown’(app, old Po~t Offl:) 

Bc#nnlngAprll31 .’ ~., "

l
~ SPRING CLOTIIINGI

Mluly uow attd ’ ’
never worn Itonlgl

MONDAY-FnlDAY 10-4 ~ 448--9849
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’ ’Cedar" Grove -- "WEST
SIDE STORY." Meadowbreak
Dthner-Theater, 1050 Pompton
Ave, Wednesday 1:30 and 8:30
p,m.; Thursday through
Sunday 7:30 p.m., through
April 11~ $11.95 including
luncheon at neon or dinner at
6:30 and S p.m, respectively.
Reservations’ 256-1455.

Cranford -- LADLES AT
TII’E ALAMO." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.,
~/eekends through April 9.
urtain 8:30 p.m. Friday; 7

and 10 p.m. Saturday; 7:30
p.m. Sunday. Tickets $4.n0 and
$5.50. Group, student and
senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351-
5033, or 272.5704.

Cranford -- "FOUR
YEARS AFTER THE
REVOLUTION." Celebration
Playhouse, 1.18 South Ave.
Thursdays at 9 p.m.’on an
open-end basis. Tickets $3. No

’ reserved seating. 351-5033.

" Edison -- "M*A*S*H."
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2196
Oak Tree Road. Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m. Through April 16.
Tickets $4.25-$4.50; children,
stl,zdents and elderly, $3, ex-
cluding Saturday. Reser-
vations and information 756-
4488.

MiBburn -- "TILE LITTLE
FOXES." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Breokside Drive.
W~nesda~’ and Thursday at
8:30 p.m., Sunday at3 and 7:30
p.m., $8 - $10; Friday at 8:30
p.m., Saturday at 5 and 9:30
p.m., $9 - $11; Thursday at 2
p.m., $7 - $9. 2S-percent
~diseount for groups, students
,and senior citizens through
April 2. Reservations and
information 376-4343.

New Hope, Pa. ~ "GOD’S
FAVORITE." Playhouse Inn
Dinner - Theater. Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8:30
p.m., dinner from 5 to 6 p.m.;
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. through
March 31. Reservations and
inf’0rmation 215-662-6083,

Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m.; Sunday, 2:30 p.m. and
7:30 p,m. Senior citizen,
student and group discounts
available. Reservations and
information M6-2896.

New Brunswick -- "RUBY
LIPS." Caberet Theater,
corner of Nichni and Suydam,
Douglass College campus. A
musical recreation of a 1920’s
speakeasy. Marcl) 31, April 1,7
and 8. 8and 10 p.m. Admission
$1.75. Box"office 932-9692
(Monday-Friday, noon - 
p.m.)

Somerville -- "COME
BLOW YOUR HORN."
Watchung View Inn, Routes
202-206. Luncheon and Dinner
Theater. Lunch at noon,
matinee curtain at 1:15 p,m.,
Monday through Friday.
Dinner shows tube announced,
dinner at 6;45 p.m., curtain at
8:40 p.m. Lunchenn-matinec,
$9.50, dinner-theater $12.50
includ ng gratu t es and tax.
Special group and senior Cab Calloway
citizen discounts¯ Reser-.
vations 650-4020.

. Cab Calloway to star
Somerset -- "BOEING

BOEING." McAteers Dinner in "Bubbling’ musical
Theater, 1714 Eeston Avenue¯
Through April 2. Fri. and Sat. MILLBURN -- King of Hi-
dinner at 7 p.m., show at 9 de-h~, showman Cab Calloway,
p,m. Sun. and Wed. dinner at 6
p.m., show at 8 p.m. All in-
elusive price $16, including tax
and gratuity. Special group
rates for 20 or more. Reser-
vations and information 409-
2522.

Summit- "MACBETH."
Craig Theatre, 6 Kent Place
Blvd. Weekends through April
8, Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m. with Sunday matinees at
2:30 p.m. on March 26 and
April 2. General admission $5;
students (not on Saturday)
and senior citizens $3.
Telephone 273-6233. For din-
,ner-theater combination
starting at $12.95 including tax,
and gratuities, call The New
Hampshire Hoese on lower
level at 273-1513. For group

period from 1920 to the
present.

will star in the hit musical In addition to new tunes
"Bubbling Brown Sugar," at written expressly for the
the Paper Mill Playhouse,musical, the show abounds
April 5 through May 14. with familiar hit songs such as

One of the greats of show"Some of These Days,"
business, Cab was the model"Nobody," "Sweet Georgia
George Gershwin used to Brown," "Honeysuckle
create’ the character of Rose," "Sophisticated Lady,"
Sportin’ Life for "Porgy and "ItDon’tMeanaThing"anda
Bess."" song most closely identified

After a critically acclaimedwith Mr. Calloway, "Minnie
Broadway run, "Bubbling the Moocher:"
Brown Sugar"’ went on to
please audiences around the Reservations may be made
country, by calling the Paper Mill

The music for "Bubbling Playhouse Box Office at (201)
Brown Sugar" spans the 376-4343.

’Aging’ topic of Elmore lecture
Dr, James Elmore, Older Persons and a member

associate clinical director of of the board of directors of the
the Carrier Foundation, will Durham Golden Age Society,
speak on "Aging" at the He has also published

County college hosts
aitnual arts seminar

NORTH BRANCH Education" in Fine Arts at
Somerset County College wiii Kesn College as well a,/ an
host the 7th Annual Art
Seminar of the Federated Art
Associations of New Jersey,
Art demonstrations, speakers,.
a panel discussion and s
student art exhibit will be
included in the one-day
seminar to bc held Saturday,
April 8, from 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Guests speakers will be
Mercer County Senator,,
Joseph Merlino, and Barbara
Furst, Chairwoman of the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts. Audience participation
will be welcomed in a
discussion of the effects of a
cultural affairs department in
the executive branch of the

¯ state government.
Alkyd acrylic art will be

demonstrated by S. Allyn
Schaeffer who has Wor/awards
at the Museum of Fine Arts,
Springfield, Mess., National
Arts Club, NYC, and
numerous other state,
nation~l; and juried
exhibitions.

A portrait demonstration.
will be given by Ray" Good-
bred, nationally known por-
trait artist. Mr. Geodbred, a

artist in tapestry and wool
painting; and Nancy D. Coons,
Art Chairwoman of Glen
Ridge High School and an
adjunct professor at Kesn
College.

Students in th~ SCC art
department will display their
work in the foyer of the college
center during the seminar,

Admission is $5 for the
seminar and $4 for a reserved
luncheon. Student tinkets are
$2.

Reservations for the fun-..
chenn must be made by March
25. For further information,
call (201) 526-1200, ext. 312.

RUTII CARTER
STAPLETON ""

AT JESUS 79 RALLY .

Ruth Carter Stapleton,
evangelist and sister of
President Jimmy Carter, will
be a piincipal speaker at the
Jesus 78 rally on Saturday,
May 13, at Giants Stadium in
thel Jersey Meadowlands.
Sponsors of the gathering,
which will.bring together

teacher at the Art Students Christians . of all
League in NYC, haswonmany denominations" and
awards and first prizes, .his , backgrounds, are Loges In-
most recent being first prize, ternational Fellowship, an
Salmagundi Club, 1977. interdenominational publisher

"Interesting the Public In
Taste and Trends in Art," will"
he the topic of a panel
discussion moderated by W.
Carl Burger, prominent NJ
artist and fine arts professor
at Keen College. At the
seminar, Mr. Burger>will
r~eive Grumbacher’s Gelded-
Palette Award for his out-
standing achievement and
service in art.

Panel members will include
Clarence H. Carter well
known for his ¯ painted
magnified creatures Pearl
Greenberg, Coordinator of Art

Circle Casting
for June ’Alice’

PISCATAWAY -- Circle
Players’ Sol Steinberg
recently announced tryout
dates for casting the Players’
upcoming production "Alice in
Wonderland."

The show will be presented

in Plainfield and the People of
Hope, a large Catholic
charismatic community based
in Convent Station. ̄

WE’LL FIX YOUR
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~../~, PIPE

hhnDav,d Ltd.
Montgomew Shopping Center

Rt. 206. Rocky Hill
(609) 924.8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville

(609) 799.8231

New Brunswick --
"SERENADING LOUIE."
George Street Playhouse, 414
George St. March 24-April 16. rates call 635-4738. Central New Jersey Home for numerous papers in medicalprimarily for children, but will

" the Aged, Franklin Township~journals.’on ~ such ’ topics as appeal to’ "children"’ of all "

Paper Mill wirlS"ei§ht ....... :. on Thursday Marcl) 30. "Adaptati0n~.t0=’Agingu- and ages;~Mr.’~Steinbel’g,~’it’s" E I
Dr. Elmore’~,~s a fellow in "Health and Rehabilitation-of" dir~ctor’~ sa[cI~’" ~’ ’ ; :l!~’~’

Geropsychihtry at Duke the Older Person". He,is a TryOut dates are Monday
University School of Medicine,̄ member of the American and Wednesday, April 3 and 5
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awards for 1977 from the New
Jersey Drama critics

"Shenandoah," a Paper Mill
Playhouse production starring
’Eft’Ames, was awarded Best
Musical.

The highly acclaimed "My
IFalr Lady" boasts three
winners In the musical
.category. They are Jerry
.Adler, Best’Director, Michael
. Evans (Henry Higgins) Best

Actor and Le gh Beery (El za
Doolittlc) Best Actress.

Kurt Yahjian, Judas in
"Jesus Christ Superstar," won
in the category of best Sup-

You for a Book

We’ll fora Buck!
Inventory Sale

Books Regularly Priced 55-85% Off List.
Now we offer further reductions on our usual

discounted Hardcover Books at Paperback Prices.
Every Book on Wall Shelves $1.0O OFF. March 29-April 8

¯ (Excludlng Newest Best Sellers at 20% Off)
NOw als’o available SPECIAL PURCHASE of Paperback Books
rel~ound with hardcover bindings, available for the first time ever!

Buy 12 Books -- get 1 FREE! (until Oct. 31,1978)

^ .,~ ~i~"~i~Ul~al~ 32 Wltherspoon St.
<~;~~ Princeton, N. J.

~S~.. !~~!~:,__~lf~&OIL. .
609-921-1528

*: ’BOOKS
Mon..Thurs. 10.9; Fri-Sat. 1 O- 1 O; Sun. ! 2-S VIS,4’

awards for ’77 season a psychiatrieconsultaot lethe Paychiatric Association, the at 8 p.m. at the Circle

offers higher interest rates¯ ’ North Carolina Department of Gerentological Society, the Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.
MILLBURN -- Angelo Del porting Actor in a musical as ’ Public Welfare on services to A m e r i c a n G r o u p Both adults and children are

Rossi, Executive Producer,did Jill Choder as Best Sup- the aged, administrator of Psychotherapy Associationneeded to cast the production
recently annouecedthePaperporting Actress in the Duke Hospital’s Informationand the American Medical scheduled to run three
Mill Playhouse has won eight Playhouse musical productionand Counseling Service [or Association. weekends in June.

u. savings than we do!of "Good News." ~l~
Bill Guskc was awarded B.EIIEARSALS

Association. Best Choreographer also [or UNDERWAY The BBC
PISCATAWAY" --

Rehearsals have begun for the
Circle Players May production
of "My Fat Friend." The cast,
directed by Marianna Sellers
of Somerville, includes
Marsha Frank of Fanwood,

"Good News," which won the
Best Lighting award for Billy
Puzo.

Currently, "The Little
Foxes," starring Geraldine
Page, Rip Torn and Sandy
Dennis, is being presented at
the Paper Mill Playhouse
through April 2. For ticket Gary Garrison of Somerville,
information, call (201) 379- Gary<Lcvine of East Brun-
4343. swick and Rich Baker of

Somerville. Show’dates are the
first three weekends in May.SAVE A BUNDLE...

RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

is planning a major film documentary
on the life of
Paul Roboson

and needs to talk to people who knew
him during his years in Princeton

and Somerville.
Please contact Anita Sterner or Barbara Benedeck

bt 212-581-7100.
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Give FHS education thumbs up

Franklin seniors criticize
student apathy, discipline

at-the-doer ticket sales to
legitimate seniors without
jeopardizing school security.

More school assemblies,
oriented to the students’ ideas
and needs, coupled with in-
creased social functions --
dances, rock concerts - were
proposals by seniors to
counteract apathy at
Franklin.

The Senior Courtyard
beautification project Initiated
last year by the PTSO was also
recommended to be continued.

"STUDENTS ARE treated
as girls and boys instead of
adults at Franklin Itigh
School," alleged one senior,
citing the "Boys" and ’*Girls"
labels inlprinted upon the
lavatory doors as proof.

"We aren’t given a chance to
mature," the seninr esplained.
Teachers and administrators
constantly admonish students
"to net like adults," but such
contradictions only serve to
enhance the dilemma¯

Seniors suggested changing
existing signs and labels.

"We want teachers to treat
us as adults - not little kids,"
confirmed one member of the
class of 1978.

SENIORS ARE not immune

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

i IOn March 15 and tG, a
"~enior Program" for all
members of the class of 1978
was held at Franklin High
School..

The seniors participated in
.this first of its kind event
during periods 2, 3, and 4,
while the other three grade
.levels took California
Achievement Tests for
placement purposes.

On Wednesday, plans for the
prom, the yearbook signing
dinner, and graduation were
discussed at a class meeling.
Seniors present over-
whelmingly voted to pelition to
separate the sexes during
graduation exercises.

The following day, ap-
proximately 150 seniors
dispersed into five discussion
groups, led by l,’rsnklin Itigh
School teachers Mike
I.evinsen, Marge Eiscnberg,
Rich Sapala, Carolyn Reose,
Chuck Miley and Grog Job.

Topics included student
apathy, senior "privileges,"
¯ extra-curricular activities,
I,’ranklln High tin general),
and an open forum.

"I went to every group,"
Senior Class Adviser Mr. Job
said. "1 saw a lot of debate and from apathy as exemplified by
many of the points were good, the condition ef the" Senior
intelligentpoints.For the mostLounge. Ilowever, seniors
part, they (the seniors) took maintain underclassmen are
seriously." regularly allowed into the

lounge.
"We should have a teacher

with some authority to stand
outside of the lounge and
prevent underclassmen from
entering it," advised one class
of 1978 member. Duty aides
currently assigned the
responsibility "don’t seem to
be helping the situation,"
added the senior.

Other suggestions included a

It was recommended
students being disciplined be
kept in school and delegated a
"nasty" chore as punishment.
A simplified method for sign-
in and sign-out procedures was
also advised for the ad-
ministration’s immediate
altontioo.

Another major complaint¯
suggested "teachers aren’t
backed enough" regarding
discipline.

AWARE OF Franklin’s
favorable points as well,
seniors complimented the
curriculum for offering ex-
cellent class choices. The nigh
school teachers were
generally rated "good" by
members of the class of 1978.

Seniors expressed pride that
students have "calmed down
and are more unified with
each other as far as relations
go."

Mr. Miisy, Franklin High
art teacher, was encouraged
"from the students’ input and
faith."

"It was a beginning," he
stressed. "Seniors have bean
in the school system for twelve
years, They know it."

"They could turn this school
around," he added.

Math Department chairman
Mr. Levinson concurred,
stating "Yon can build from
this.’¯’

"If the’people are serious
and the seniors, are serious
about their complaints, then
you have to fight for it," he
continued. "I thing this kind of
thing was needed." "It creates
a better feeling."

MANY SENIORS agreed the
program was beneficial and
Worthwhile.
¯ ,’It was a good attempt to at

least vent some of our anger
and some of our feelings about

I hf, Frd.klin NE~’S’RECORU

¯ , APATIIY PROVEI) to be of
the most rampant attitudes
currently eshinited by Ihe
student population. The

"dlscussion groups determined
several reasons for such a’

~ prevailing posture.
The Senior Privilege Card

allows seniors to’ attend
various activities on the
campus during unassigned

senior-initiated campaign to the way we feel about the last Probably more things get
prevent underclassmen from four years," commented done outside the house in April
entering the lounge, man-student government president’ than in any other 3g-day
dainty referrals for un- Richard Schwa’rtz. period. The remains of winter

. derclassmea apprehended in "At least they’re (the ad- are removed. The lawn gets 
the lounge and formation of a
group to strive for betterment
of the lounge.

Acquisition of furniture and
obtain pillows to further the
upkeep of the lounge would I~
top priority for the proposed
committee.

SENIORS WERE emphatic
in criticizing discipline
policies presently employed at
Franklin lligh School.

"The system is too open,"
"people get out of school too
easy" and "people get away
with anything," were frequent
comments voiced.

A concensus of seniors
agreed a definite lack of
consistency in discipline
policy currently reigns at
Franklin.

"There are ton many ex-
ceptions," declared one senior.

"The discipline rules are
ridiculous," interjected
another class of 1978 member,
’*Suspension is what the kids
want -- not to come tO sehonl."

ministration at Franklin and
the Frankliti Township Board
of Education) going to know
we have opinions," he added,
saying students are not
"pawns."

"A lot of seniors ekpreseed
concerns that otherwise they
have no way to talk about,"
senior Kurt Dermea said.

Itc felt "a lot of good ideas
came out" from the program.

"It’s a good way of relieving
tension," he concluded. "If we
have this every once and a
while, we wouldn’t seem so
helpless."

Senior class advisor Mr.
Job, who initialed and planned
the program in the span of
several days, said he would
enjoy seeing the event evolve
into a monthly activity in

which seniors would attend
only a half day of school.

Future programs might
focus .on job opportunities,
career plans and colleges, and
also subjects releveat In
teenagers, he Indicated.

r
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OS " NATIONWIDEHYPN IS i DIP’N STRIP
(Continued from Page One) ForyourFumlture . PolicIHolders
majored in psychology as an ¯ CALL 609.882.0213
undergraduate at Rutgera Refinishing. Repairing Forlnsurance
University.. He also holds a - *HandStrlpping We Insure everybody for
black belt in Jude. *WealsoReopholster H0meowner&Auto InsUranc(For. further .information W.e can save you 20% on¯ about his tOO-page book "Self- Furniture Bought 8 Sold Commercial I~oliciesHypnosis and Post-Hypnotic
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PINE GROVE SCilOOL pTA’
MEETS TUESDAY

¯ Maria Radinn: the Board of
ROOFINGEducation’s K-8 supervisor,

willbethegueatspenkeratthe¯. SHINGLE, HOT TAR ¯ QUALITY WORKPine Grove Manor School’s
PTA meeting Tuesday, April & SLATE ROOFS ¯ BONDED
4,She willdiscuss K-3 testing. ¯ OLD ROOFS REPAIRED̄ FREE ESTIMATES
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WILLIAMSON
by

~ C0NSUMERS
921-1184

- ~ : for I

periods. It also provides the
identification necessary for
entrance into the Senior
Lounge.

floweret, according to one
senior, the card is "inac-
curate" and "not worth the
cardboard it’s printed upon."

"Something to separate
seniors from undcre assmen is
needed," admitted Mr. Job.

Seniors suggested more
effective enforcement of {he
privilege. The "group also
proposed only seniors should
be eligible for late entry or
early dismissal at the high
school.

"STUDENTS DON’T get
involved and support ac-
(Jetties," confirmed one
member of the class of 1978.

According to seniors, the
recent p~hibllion of at-the-
door ticket sales for high
school events contributes to
foster extra-earricular apathy
among students.

The lack of relevant an-
nouncements over the public
address system during the
homeroom period was also a
major complaint.

Seniors advocate issuing ID
:cards, wnieh would allow for

REGISTERED CONSUMERS I
For’ up-t0.dale Register in-
formation or for free assistance
with any, local consumer I
transaction, call 609-896.0270 ITHIS TIBETIAN meditation symbol adorns the front cover of Dr. Glenn Van Warrehey’s album end Consumer Bureau’s Staff Ititled "Hypnosis for Self-Improvement and Actualizing Your Potential." Dr. Van Warrebey will MediatorwlIIrespond.Iteach a Wednesday night Franklin Township Adult and Community Education course from April ’ 152Alexander St., PrincetonIthrough Juno. ’ Established 1967 ’ I

I

green thumbprints, , ,., , ,’ TOYOTA,
by Judy Cohe’n IIINT OF THE MONTH -- RELIABLE USEDCARS ’!
Cedar Wood ’1~ired of carrying-Tour I~ouse ’.s ........ i,a L(~I(~KI~ G~D . ~ ITT,r T,ltTf~ ~ ~.w ,~,~,~ ~,¢::,m. i i ~p~;Ui~i~A!!r!! iWoman’s Club plants over to the kitchen sink o~ot~ c,,, OT u,, ,,¢~.*¢v,.~ V k~.,’, t,,,. ~,,~,, s,~,,~.’’ to get watered? Fill up a pail I ~. .................................................. $469S[ Jj

April is notorious for being with watec and use yonr

J I I

’7/HOnDa ¢lvtc H~C~T~ -- ’It ’rOVOVA C~ ~ ~ Oz* 2, ’ t PLVMOUTS Ovtter c~m,contrary, turkey baster to water them
~’~*.-~%~t~;~

~,~?,~,~";~,:~J~,~!~o~a~:~’o,.~’~"It blows hot and then it blows one at a time. ’ .......... ~ ..... ,~,,--:...-’.~....$2995 ...........cold. It can shine during the

I l .....................i
week and then pour on the’ GARDEN ~l~,~"~’~,°~L:’~,,= ~-~x~°ff°.r,~.~°,~°~*~°z. ~,,:. ~ |~w~,~[,~,~:, ~om* SIH ~ d a ~,s F*¢~r ~| I e t~ AMR el

o~v is~ ,* i. ’ R rCo~../,M~M st~O, Vln’v~ gay ~1.00oweekend. ~, ........ $2895 ~;.f~.........$II995 ’~"’- ................$2895Some years it is halmyl~’ In God’s garden for all
other timesitisanythingbut, rosen : OFTHE WEEK- ......... ........- ! $The wonder is lhat anything Is his leason in har- A’*"~SOkP.~95 $¯ " "

"~ Records ¯ Sheet Music $at all gets accomplished, mony 4-Cylinder, AUto.But it does. Flowers grow of every ma,,c , ..... $* Photo Equipment * Athletic Supplies$
hun
Red and pink and white
and blue
Daffodils with yellow
hair
Black-eyed susans
flirting there
Rainbow colors all in
bloom
Adding fragrance an(]
perfume:: ~"l’ ?"
For big and little there
is room : .~
None compete there or
compare
,They belong and are
aware
It is God’s earth ̄ they
share
In every garden God’s
crusade
Tells us of the plans he
laid
Flowers in the sun or
shade
All are part of the
parade
O[ your fellowmen be
not afraid
In peace and harmony
man survives
And grows by touching
other lives

byi.Brodshy

fed. The vegetable garden i~
renovated and planted. Things,
getr pruned. Fences get
mended. Toots get oiled and "’
lawn mowers sharpened. =

True;. the" garden columns’i~
are full of information on wh~t~
’needs doing. But, we don’t ’
really need any external en-
couragement.

Everything~ gets done¯
because we are ’driven by what
has come to be known as "the
biological urge." The call to
get going again outdoors, after
all ’those months around the
hearth, is irresistible..

Per some, the urge will soon
exhaust itself,

For an increasing majority,
It is just the beginning of a new
round of pleasures and sur-
prises that will last for months
to come.

Bul for all of us right new
it s an instinct too ancient and
too exciting to be denied,
. April prepares her green
traffic light and the world
thinks "go!"
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Photography’s patron
brought recognition to art

by Miriam Friend
Special Writer

"No one," the great photographer
Ansel Adams has said. "has done
more for photography in this country
than David McAlpln." Extravagant
praise, but a tribute M’eAlpin has
earned over 50 years as a patron and
promoter of the photographic
medium.

He has, among other things,
tirelessly pursued Stieglitz’ campaign
to have photography accepted as a
valid art medium, in the process
becoming a friend and collector of the
celebrated American photographers
of this half century.

He was influential in having
museums recognize the importance of
photography, and he helped make
possible the first museum exhibits and
departments of photography.

lie IIAS MADE extensive con-
tributions to museum collections.

At Princeton he has endowed the
first university chair in the History of
Photography, and sponsored a lecture
series that has brought such noted
artists of the camera as Eliot Porter,
Ansel Adams, Minor White, Beaumont
Newhall, to the campus. And of course
he is, himself, a keen photographer.

Since nextweek David MeAlpin will
judge the Princeton Art Assoctatien’s
annual phetogra’phy show, it seemed a
fitling time to talk with the eminent
Princetonian about his consuming and
life.long interest.

"1 first got interested in
photography when I was a student at
the tlill School and r~ceived a Number
2 Brownie as a present~" he recalled,
relaxed and happy to :diseuss:’his :: .~. .
favorite subject, in the book.lined
study of his Princeton honie. ’!I
became active in the camera club at
school, and speh{, my summers
working in an old-fashioned portrait
photography studio in Morristewn,
where I grew up."

MeAIpin has a heritage of interest in
/rod support of the arts. David
McAlpin followed his father to Prin-
ceton, ’entering with the Class of 1020.
After law school ha sotlled into the
invcslmcnt banking business, but by
the mid-’20’s he was caught up in the
photographic world that has
engrossed him since.

tie became a friend of Alfred
S{,icglttz and a frequenter of his
galleries, The Intimate and An
American Place, successors to
Stieglitz’ earlier and influential ’291/
the. Little Gallbry of the Phote-
Secession,

llere he made a valued friend of
Edward Steichen, the dean of
American photographers. "S{,eiehon
spent a month with us here in Prin-
Ceton, some lime hefore he died in
107:{," be interjected ill his narrative.

TIIROUGII STIEOLITZ he came to
know Georgia O’Keoffe, "One’[lay in
1033," he recalled, "I accompanied
Georgia O’Kooffc to a Russian movie
an East 14ill Street, and in {,he in-
termission silo Intreduood me to Ansol
Admns, who happened to be there,"
This pianist turned photographer is
~orhaps the closest and most admired
of MoAIp n s many photographer
friends,

"Stieglllz gave Ansel Adams Ilia’
first one.man show in 1930," .he coo-

[hoed, MeAlpin won{. on many
summer {,[rps wifll Adams including
one especially mem’orable one, on
pack horse tia’ough Ynsemlte In 103~
with Iho party consis{,lng of Adams, the
IHcAIpins tile Godfrey gecko’fellers
sad O’lCeoffoT A brief interruption willie he
reached for, and oxlgblted one of {,lie
Irensares from his llbrary: a very
limited ed}lion of what, }ins to ba one ef

BROWNIE cAMERA he received as a schoolboy sparked David
McAIpin’s interest {n photography, an interest which has grown

steadily for decades;
(Mark Czajkowskt photo)

Ibo nmsl hoanllfnl of photography
books, Ansol Adams’ 19:{0 ’"race
Puohiq" ,,,,’{Ill lls phoths irlnled
diroc{,ly onto the aonsi{,lzed pages,
¯ "Andspoaking of Toes," llo said, °l
was visiting 0’Keoffa {.hare Innt fall
when news arrived thai ’Publishers’
Weekly’ had glean ilor now book an
onliutslaslle review,"

’ I’I’IIIIIAP8 ’l’lllO lllOll spel of
McAlpln’s career behb|d the scones
was the 19aO Musoulil of Modern Art
allow of prinls nmrklpg the conteanlal
of Iho birth of photography,

"l wna on an early Board of {file
Mnfio,m Of Modern Art," I a re ntcd,
".,a Irtlslco slid treasurer, i kept
plugging hi have phelngrnpi{y con.
sltlorctl aa a,ar| forln, Alfred Burr, the
dlreolor of ilia MOMA at that time
lind Jt,~{, engagotl Beaumont NowlmJl,
n llnl,ynrd grptJualo l,,rt art history, nn
i lO imrlr aft tar n o pew Mill{OHm,
They wore bollt onlhllu{antio about tile

idea of honoring Daguorre’s invention
of photography.

MeAlpin made funds available, and
Nowhag collected some 041 original
Dagucrre prints from all over for the
landmark exhibit. The history o!
photography which Newhall wrote for
tile catalog has become a classic, with
four editions printed and a fifth duo in
1070. The show -- tile first ever of Its
kind-- was a big hit, As the resul{,, the
MOMA established the first museum
department ef photography the next
year, with Nowhall as Curator,

"Other masoums soon jumped on
Iho bandwagon MeAIpln recounted
with some relish.

Newhall wont on to become curator
then of George Eastman llouse In
Rochester, until 1971 when he moved
to Saute Fo,

"Wizen ! retired In tile .late ’60’a,"
McAlpln continued "I decided to
concon rate on golt}ng Pr}noe{,on
Univers}ty lntores{,od" in
photegrnphy," ’

Like no many el,her [oya{ anti sue.
cessfu{ Princeton alums, McAlp{n had
found his Way back to Princeton,

"l tluil{, this house {n {,he early ’30’a
In file depths of (he Depression ha
said modestly referring to his
graclous tome deep In t lo woods in
western Princeton as a "Du{,eh far.
lnJlouso,"

First, with the help of David Coffin,
then head of Ihe Univorsl{,y art and

., archaeology department, he set up the
’Stieglitz Memorial Photography
Lecture series, which, since 1966, has
brought eminent photographers here
for slide.talks which the general
public has been able to enjoy, .

"When Beaumont Newhall gave his
lecture here he was asked to recom-
mend someone to establish a teaching
program in photography at Princeton.
Re wont over his list of some 40 people
who had laken his course at
Rochester’s International School of
Photography, and.lie came up with
Peter Bunnoll then Curator of
P]otography at tm Museum of
Medorn Art,"

DAVID MCALIqN endowed {,he
chair which In 1072 brought Bunnoll
hero aa the first Professor of {,tie
Ills{,ory of Photography and Modern
Art, "I wanted to oall It the Class el

tl1920 chair hc explained bat
Presidcn{, Go leon nsls{,cd on naming
It for me."

Bunnoll has since built up ’the
dopartmen{, to Its position ef pro.
eminence, teachiag a aeries of 10
coordinated uao.{,arm courses,
mount,lag maay photography oxi|ibi{ts,
and greatly expanding {,ha Museum’s
photography collection, Impor{,ant

purchases of rare photographs, In-
eluding some of Stteglits’ master-
pieces, have been mode with a grant
from the Na{,ional Endowment for the
Arts. This summer Bunnell will
relinquish lhe post of Director of the
Art museum, which he had held for
the.past few yeai’s, to return to his first
love, teaching, .

I,1¢Also, said McAlpln, Minor
White, because of Ills Interest In {,he
department, left, n huge collection of
17,000 pho{,os, 50 000 slides nnd many
hooks 1o the museum on Ills death in
197e, something Peter Bunnoll Is
anxious tO work on,"

MR. MCM,PIN CON’rlNUES to ’
collect, "l like to keep up with now
do 0 O " "eel pm nls, he says, and
frequently young people {.urn up with
portfolios under their arms, often son{.
from California by my friend Adams,"
And ns chairman of the Advisory
Coancll of the Art Museum he eon-
liaues to play nn Imperlant role In Its ’
growth .....

As rot Ills owa work: ’Tm strictly
an noel,our" he says e~ orly
roaching ml{, for some of Ills do: ns of
carefully arranges albums of Ills
prlnls, and proudly displaying some ,.
mlgh{,y profosalonal.look}n.g
enlargements ef shols he toolt In
Leningrad last year,

PAA exhibit opening
\

The second annual Jurlod randy far hnnglng, In slzes not ox.
Photography rcxh}bllioll of Iho coedlng 411 by ¢10 laches,
lh’Ineoton Art Ansoela{,lon wlll he iteld There wlll he a itoo Bon{,.In.Shaw
nt McCarior Thaa{,ro from April g to award sponsored nv l~i,l~ b, nnd’
j~aylB, anddollvorytlnlosterenlrlos iho winner wlll .. ,n, par.
nave seen announced’for Prlday, llclpnlelnaspaolnloxh}bi{,{ondovo{,od
March 31 and Sahtrdny April l, En, Io Iho wark’ af Ihls year’s Jurled shaw
Irlos wlll be rocolvcd en |hoso days award wlnnors, lebo hold nt McCartor
hotwoog I0 o,m, and I p,m,, at lho lit lho Fall,

, asnoeln{,lon’a Roaedale Rood niudios, . Appiloalion forms and farther Ig.
David MoAit n ~w. I Jt due ll{e l{llew, forntnllea anent, {,he oilo{,ollrnPhV a law

can be nblnlned from lhe Prlncoten
. Arl}sts may ilttbmlt !we photographs Art As~{oclotlen (9~II.9173) or from ,

, ’ In block apd while el color, hll to be l{,otly Root[ exhlbilleo ehalrntnn (0~ll,
L ~ framed trailer glo,a or plox|{llllsn and 10¢13, ’ .

i:

There’s something
about the Irish
by Roslyn Freund

Special Wrlter

An Irish friend a man of res’pon.
sibill{,y and some imporlance, {,old me
that uqtil sometime in the 19®’s no
accurate history of Ireland had ever
been written because all the stories
until then invoked the wizards and
little people as authorities.

In a land that’s at least 2,000 years
oldl where battling the British has
been a way of life since the 12th cen-
tury, and a crop of potatoes {.called

could be the difference bet-
ween life and death, dreaming is
essential. I think it’s precisely because ’
the Irish have never been willing to
glee up their dreams that their

’leprechauns haven’t vanished and
neither have the Irish.

:TIIE’ItE~ IS SOMETIIING very
special about the Irish.

Let’s start with their brogue. It puts
hea!her on the slipperiest tongue and
makes a song out of almost anything.

"Himself has had a bit too much to
drink today," is what my neighbor
wot~ld say when her husband was in
his cups. Wisha, himself was merely
keeping the spirits company, that was
all. Who could hold that against him?

And have you ever thought about the
mileage one can get from a properly
placed begorrah~ boyo, or Mauvor-
neon? And who would argue with a
woman named Mrs. Argue?

IN IllS BOOK, "Ireland and the
Irish," former Trenton Times writer
Charles Luccy quotes, "Ireland is a
nation of brilliant failures but great
talkers." According to IVlr. Luccy,
Gaelic has no words for yes or nu, a~d
it has ̄ about lwice the number of
sounds of other European languages.

Scan O’Faolain told Mr. Luoey that
if one asks an Irishman whether a
certain person was drunk, one is’likely
to get some such answer as "I
wouldn’t say now but he might have
had a drop taken." O’Fkolain recalled
commenting to a countryman that it
was a fine, soft evening and getting a
reply: "l’d say the dew is thinking of
fall{rig." -,

TIlE IRISII are feelers. They feel
occasional joy, but much pain, anger,
frustration. The magnificent pOetry
that comes through the spoken and

written word is really a racial
memory. Irish short stories are the
most compelling in the world.

Frank O’Connor said when he
finished writing a story he had a
headache which made a hangover
from polsheen tlr{sh moonshine)
seem like a weekend in the country.

Jaymes Joyce was taught Ihe wldtb
.of the walls of hell as a schoolboy in
Ireland and he never forgot it and he
:wrote that way. George Bernard
Shaw, a Dub{leer, wrote d{fferen{,ly,
perhaps not as profoundly, but cer-
tainly from some special wellspring.

IN 1976 Edna O’Brlen Wrole
"Mother Ireland." She opens with:
"Countries arc either ’mothers or
fathers, and engender the emotional
bristle secretly reserved for either
sire. Ireland has always been a
woman, a womb,,a cave, a cow, a
bride, a harlot,and, of course, the
gaunt Hag of Bearc ... She is thought to
have known invasion from the time
when the Ice Age ended and the im-
proving climate allowed deer lo
throng her dense forest."

Today the Republic of Ireland ’is
slightly larger than West Virginia with
a population of 2,9"/8,240. St. Patrick,
the patron saint (unean~onLzed!), was
either from Britain or Gaul, scholars
can’t decide which. He arrived first In
405 as a prisoner, left and then
returned in 432 as a missionary. In the
eighth century Ireland was Europe’s
learning center. It was to these
monasteries that royalty sent their
young for education.

tIISTOItY SIIOWS the Gads as
notable warriors. Back on the
Emerald Isle it is forever battling the
demons they are, and pubs have been
called the layman’s monastery. In
Dublin alone there are more than 600.

One pink-checked beyo in New York
wears, with boundless pride, a little
badge in his lapel. It is his reward for
never having put the cup to his lips. So
it’s nol 1o be wondered that one of the
last great Irish fortunes belongs to the
brewers Guinness.

But who can blame those wire tipple
a bit? Searching down below for the "
llttle folk has been known as a long and
treacherous trip. They will avoid
capture at any price. So the brew
slakes the thirst, clears the head and
makes the journey a little easier.

Surplus sales
big $ bus,ness

journals and periodicals.
by Roslyn Freund

Special Writer

Anything and everything --
Iroes, atdomobilcs, aircraft,
hardware, plumbing and
heating equipment, paper
products, office machines,
clothing and books -- are
among the surplus items of-
feted for sale by two agencies
of [he U.S. Government. The
condition ef the merchandise

¯ can range from exoellenL 1o
poor and it may be used or
unused, Semc is offered for
snip us scrap.

"Tho.goverumcnl las $10 to
$20 billion wm’lh of surplus to
sell every year; it used to be
III) (O nboul $40 h{I/ion," says a
lace{ buslaessman who
chooses Io romaln nnonymous,
"I )ersonnlly bought $5 million
v/crib Of eleclr eul w re, sable
aud supplies over a per[ed of
several years sad got it for
{/10 the ariginal price. The
copper le Ibe enb}a was worth
nmro Ihaa what I paid," Iio
ex dalns Ihat with surph, s the
gavornmen looks to get bask
I0 oenls on every delia,’ In-
vesled,

The Ooneral Se,’vleoa Ad.
mlalslralloa and lho Depart.
meal nf Defense are lhe
if}no{pat goveramon{, ngon.
e es nvolved ill soil ng sur.

The GSA~ sells elvll
agency property ’,vhlch in.
.chl(ies n wide range (if coo.
sunler prmhlc{,s,. The
Depnrlment of Defense ia
raspansll)le for lhu hale of
ntl/llary commorclal In.
das{,rlal and consumer geods,
, Properlles are uffored for
salo Ihro.ugh sealed hide spat
bkls ¢111(I nlhlle auction, All
sales are upon Io the public,
~,Iorehondlso Is uwdlable In
Imtull (uan{,i{,Ios far ’In.
lilvldnals nnd klrgor nnuumla
for Imsinossos, Any adtllt, will1
Ll~o oxoep{,iaa af guvornnlolt[
entpleyoos .who Inpy ba
resiriatod duo to hllerna
,,gonoy policy stay bid,

Ip ntldtlon Io the sales
cotniags whlcli are fuelled,
ItOflCu ef inlhl(o halos tire
advertised ’ Ihrougb
I|0Wl’{ lit lore rad|o and.
clovis|on, [P{ We as rate

There at0 also notices posted
in most government buildings, .
such as post offices and county
courthouses,

For the consumer with real.
’ ’capital Io iavcst, the Depart-

ment of Commerce puts out a
daily publication listing the
most Important sales. This is
available at $Io5 per year,
mailed first class, through the " .
nearest Department of
Commerce field off(co or from 
the Superintendent of
Documents, Gaverament
Printing Office, Washington,
D,C, 20402.

In Trenton Gus Cncioppe,
mnnager for retai sales and
servioo at the pest o[floo there,
reports that Ihero was un
aucllon of unclahned post
o[flco merchandise et tho
(leneral Post Off{co, all0 W,
3,’lrd St,, New York City on
March 14,~ The morchandlso
was offered wlthou{, in.
speetlen, "If a label comes off
a beX and Ihera’s no way lo
hlontffy It whatever’s In it
goes up for sale," hc says,

A pig }n e poke,
"Peal office people ena’{,

bld "he explained, "bill, l have
u f,’lond who beught n box of
iloeks for $10. They nil hu’nod
eel Io ba used paperbacks nnd
hc was vm’y d{snppn}nted," lle
says hnwovor you can wind
tip wi{,h $I00 wor{,h of mer.
ehandlso for $10 leo,
, Currently {,he Army {s f
edvorllslng for opening bids to
ba taken on Apt{}{,7, on limber
standing h’acs at Iho Plcullnay ,
Arsonn/nt Dover, ’

Now ,lorsey rosldaats in.
lerosled In get{,Ing ll~o ({SA
sales list should write {,e: GSA
l,’odoral Supply Sorvlco,
{ )l oraonal Iropor{,y DIe,, 2(I
Federal Plaza, Now York
N,Y, {.0007,

I~ur a Doparlmoa{, ef
IIofonso 8urpltlS ll}ddors’
Appllealh.I wrllo Io{
I)ol)nrllnon{, ef Dofonse 
Sin’ )ins ,qa}as, P,O, Ilax 1370
llalils Crook M}uli, 4901¢I, ,

Only witol)lllo merchandise
;,’aa spoolfy!m Iho applloa{,Io!ls
lid phtyocl an attic la
googrn ~!ncttlnrqnn, ilonignnicd ’
will yoo no llaltl an luv}htlhln le
hkl, , "

iw
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Boat show at mall
LAWRENCE -- The first boat shiny at Quaker

2FF " -:: ;.

(’~J rt Roberta Flack [ ] :¯ .W, OO.EO.SEP.,.TEO.. .......era Theatre readies =.o..o.o.o.
’Mag-" Flu Engl h

to sing at Dillon | MEET S. MlX/~ :: [i
’ ’| Ev*ryFrh&Sat, at9p.m, ’l ~

¯ ,n nllllVgl ~IUII JIIUW
! !,; , ~ b.ic te’ in is ,, ,:¯ Fleck, whose recordings have J

IN GAZEBO LOUNGE|
~h~e~doe_nco~t~hrheehqUr!Ckly!°|ROUfEI,Onm,,fftBRU,SWICK|l

Soturdny, Aprfll IOumto4pm :,,;’ ’ ~i

PRINCETON --The performance in Care*go as wcl as appearing in he " p ..... ~s, wnt| Adm.S3.00lEk~XdmSZf0)| N st.a..,r..*..~Da~.e~..., .... :_,_:_ ~’perlorm In DillOn uym- I Ik*M .be~n ’a / lu ............... , ............ ....... ,,.=,-~’. m :...... U .... late, ,0ors~rineeton university up*re Recital Hall. She has been theatre, nasium~ on the PrlncetonJ InOur7thyear | ~ .... ;.? ~Theatre will give three per- heard in Princeton as soloist Ben llolt, baritone, will Univcrsityeampuson Friday, l Alleges IOIO20’B.60’B | ~ 75Cra/tsmen BuyandBrowse, B.formances ’of a fully staged with the Renaissance Group,perform the role Of Papageno.
followedApril 7, ather8 p.m.firstMS.bigFlaCkhit I e,b ctnvn;’,~eNoClub,o Join l iand costumed production Musics Alia, and In recital A graduate of Oberlin Con-

I HELEff (609) 655 0584 I ~ [[ ~dults$0e~. an,le.hH,,,o,~’~ " M ~.(sung!n E.nglishl of Mozart’s under the auspices of the scrvatory,. Mr He t "The First Time, Ever I SawL ,,,E,E (201) 545.4994 j ...................... . ::"’me .Magic Flute" Friday - Friends of Music.

Bridge Mall is scheduled this weekehd. It will
feature between 50 and60 boats, ranging in size
from 114oot sailboards through 254oot power-
boats to 304oot cruising sailboats. Outboard
motors from most of the inajor manufacturers will
also be shown. A free-prize drawing for a small
sailboat is included in the activities planned for the
boat show as is a taslkion show.

La Brecque in concert
PRINCETON -- The Friends of Music at Prin-
ceton will present Rebecca La Brecque, pianist, in
a concert of contemporary musid on Saturday, at
8:30 p.m. in Woolworth Center. She will perform:
"Piece for Piano" (1971) by Deanna La Valh;
"Refh:~ives" for Piano and Tape (1975) 
Joseph Hudson; "Four Pieces for Piano" (1961-
62) by Berg* Kalajian; Milton Babbltt’s "Reflec-
tions" for Piano and Synthesized Tape {1974) and
"Piano Sonata No. 2" by Charles Ires.

Chinese Auction set
FRANKLIN- An arts end crafts Cltinese Auc-
tion will be held by the, Cedar Wood Woman’s
CInb on Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. at Consolata
Village on Route 27. Unique and varied craft items
will bc auctloned, the many art works will include
’paintings by local artists. Donation is $1.50 in-
eluding wine and cheese. Proceeds are for scholar-
ships.

Joint recital
PRINCETON -- Two .Princeton University
stndents, John ’ Paolena, pianist, and Rite
Kingsley, ’cellist, will give a joint recital on Sun-
day, at 3 p.m. in the Rehearsal Room at Woohvor-
th Center sponsored by dm Friends of Music.
Their program will include Bach: Suite No. 1 in G
Major for Unaccompanied ’Cello; Beethoven:
Sonata for ’Cello and Piano in G Minor, Opus 5
No. 2.; Chopin: Mazurka in B Minor, Opus 33,
No. 4, Mazurka in C Sharp Minor, Opus 50, No.
3, Ballade in A Flat Major, Opus,47, Scherzo in B
Minor, Opus 20; Liszt: Mephisto Waltz.

Ars Nova Strings
PENNINGTON -- The Ars Nova Clmmber Or-
chestra, Paul Hofreher, conductor, will present the
final concert of its seventh season at the Pen-
nington School on Monday at 8 p.m. The program
will consist of Mozart’s Adagio and Fugue in C
minor; Curclli’s Concerto Grosso No. 8; Barber’s
Adagio for Strings; and Vivaldi’s Cram*rio in D
for Guitar and Strings, whh Timodty Ketterer as
soloist. ’rickets are $2 for adnhs and $1 for studen-
ts.

Brombaugh in recital
PRINCETON -- Mark Brombnugh will give tWO
identlea[ orgao recitals on tile Casavant in Sehclde
Ilnll at Westminster Choir College at 5t30 aud 8
k.m,.on Mmnlay, The concert is free but beeanse
seating is limited, tickets will be reqnired, They
may be procured in the intormatinn office on the
gronnd floor of Willlamson Hall, Magnificat, Tone
Three of Heinr[eh Selmidemmm (1593-1663) will
open tlie program and is a ehorah fanlasla con-
talning many ways of treating the old chaut.
Bach’s chorah Prelude Allcin Gott in dcr lloh’ sei
Ehr is an ornamented treatment of the chorah,
Fantahie in A Major hy Cesar Franek combines
three or four themes into a work typical of tit*
French 19tit ecnttt~ style, Ilindemhh’s Sonata I
{written in,1937) is the first of tltree sonatas by
this 20th centnry composer,. Prelndo and Fngue in
B Major by Marcel Dupre, will end the recital,

Bach and belly
TRENTON -- Sunday will he u day of nntslc at
Trenton Stuto College, aa the Menlo Department
presents a J. S. Baclt eonesrt at 4 p,nt, und "TIre
Art n! llolly Canto" at 7 p,m. Laurence Taylor,
violinist and TSC mush ~rofcssor and Seymour
llaytlcn, guest harpsichordist, will perform an all.
Badl concert Ill Bray Recital llall, Tltelr program,
tile second In a series el throe {w~tteh for May 141,
will Inchlde twu el Bach’s six Sonatas for vlolln
attd horpslnhord, Mr, llaydon will play lho well.
k.nwn "Eng lull Suite No, 6 In ]) Minor" for ]ar.
pslcliord, AIII Insc who attend Ihe llacll program
are Invllod to st0y afterward for refreshments and
lion tn Joht tile tuallcncc Ill lira)’ Recital flail at 

It0ncflt performance nl Dr, Gnrdnn

currently studying at the YourFaee,’withsueheurrentSunday, April 7 8 and 9, at 8 Thomas Bogdan studied at Juiniard School where he has pop st’andards as "Where isp.m. in Alexander Hall, IhcManhattanSehoolofMusJe previously appeared as the Love," "Killing Me SobMichaelPrattwillconducttheand has performed major ’ Papageno. Soprano Denise fly," and "Feel Like Makin’Princeton University Or- operatic roles at Iho Aspen Seutter will’be heard as Love."¯ehestra and Peter Music Festival. He has also Papagenn. A senior at Prin- Roberts Fleck’s" careerWes(ergaard, chairman of the appear,din the Mostly Mozarteeton, Ms. Seutter.has given represents a crucialMusic Department, will Fcstivalat Avery Fisher Hall several recitals here, as well evolutionary phase in thedirect. The chorus will be in New York. as appearing in the. progress of that peculiarlyunder the direction of Edgar Soprano Ann Tedards will be Washington’s Crossing OpenAmerican phenomenon of theWilliams, and EveBegla~ianheard as the Queen of the Air Theatre. 20thCentury, the black femalewill be (he producer. Night, andDonSheasley, hass, The Three Ladies will be musical performer. Her ar-
The cast has been drawn will sing the role of Sarastro.sung by Ann Ackley of Rockytistic success is one rung on a

from a variety of. AnnTedardswasasoloistwithHill, Cynthia Lake of Prin- ladder that sfl’etehes from
backgrounds, including the New York Pro Masica and eeton, and Pare Bristah a Bessie Smith to Leontynn
currcntandformcrstudents at has beenheardin Princeton as sen or at Westm nstcr Choir Price to Donna Summer¯ She
PrincetonUniversity, studentsHero in the Opera Theatre’sCollege. The role of isa child of the ’50’s,a musical
at Westminster Choir College,’production of "Beatrice and Monnstatos will be sung by product of the ’60’s, and an
and the local community. Benedict" and was the Westminster Choir College international culture heroinesoprano soloist in the graduate student George of the ’70’s.Ann Monoyios, soprano, and University Orchestra’s per- Stcinhoff. Completing the east Her latest recording, "Bluetenor Thomas Bogdan will formanee of Beethoven’s¯ will be baritone Mark Lights in (he Basement," hasappear as Famine and Ninth Symphony¯ Don Cleveland, an undergraduaterecently been released. ForTam|no. A graduate of Sheasley is a member of the at Westminster, who will ticketsand information to herPrinceton University, Ms. New Jersey Lyric Opera and appear as the Old Priest, andMcCarter-sponsored ap-Monoyios recently drew has coneertizedentensively in Thomas Fare*co, a West- pearanee, call the MeCartercritical acclaim for her solo the Central New Jersey area, minstergraduatestudcnt, whobox office at 609-921-8700.

Sgrkin to play
will perform as the Young
Priest. Soprano Andrea

hopin concert
PRINCETON -- Pianist¯other young musicians, he

Peter Scrkin will appear at formed the chamber group
¯ McCarter Theatre on Tashi -- which came to Me-
Tuesday, April 4, at 8 p.m. as Carter during last year’s
part of the Masic-at-MeCartermusic series. Last summer
series. Mr. Serkin’s scheduledMr2 Serkin turned 30, and
FebruaryconcertatMcCarterdeclared an interest in, for
was cancelled because of
snow¯ All tickets fop that
concert will be honored on
April 4.

Mr. Serkin, the son of
renowned concert pianist entirely of music by Chopin¯
RudolphSerkin, madea nameFor tickets and information
fdr himself playing the dif- call the McCarter box office at
ficult avant-garde music of 609-921-8700.
French composer Olivier

~
Mess|on. With a number of

u.| m~-tuJL[|, o¢ ;at mo~ ,5=¯z;~t

Museum shows |1
on, 2.’30, 4~$, 7 a 9:| $ pm

Pfahl s vhotos Ill IVanessa Redgrave
andEl T~,~.,I

PRINCETON -- An "|]a"e Forlda | I ",|(~ 
~,.~exhibB on of recent eolor;l|l ...... LUI~LI’t)I
¯ photog/’~plls’ b~’ J0hwP’fab3 ’is~lll ’ ~" s.t.~_~ "~ *’>’~’--=~"ll
; at the Princeton University+[] l ~ i~"~f~]~’~t~=’ao 1
’Art Museum-until-April 23 .,~1__ ,....= , ,7 lO:lOpmS’ ~un¯2:30,4:dS,7&g:15Thirty-one photographs by Ill~l~ W.~d:I’~.M~1"II~U |
Pfahl, all of altered land- I~.~’,.d " ~r~l
scapes, have been lent for the ~ ~"~~|
exhibition by the Robert U~H~I~PMI~W]
Freidus Gallery, New York. llF~"~_~~ll~

Matthews, a Princeton OPERA ONTV
University undergraduate,
and sopranos Cindy England On Sunday, April 9, at 9
andCarolTipton, Westmins(erp.m., "Live From the Met"
undergraduates, will sing the will feature two operas,parts of the Three Spirits¯ "Cavelleria Rust|cans" and

Tickctsarccurrentlyon sale "Pagliaeci," which ’ have
at’the Concert Office (924- traditionally been performed
0453) in Woolworth Center at together, on New Jersey
$6.50, $5 and $3 and all threePublic Television channels 23,
price sections are available in 50, 52 and 58.
the orchestra as well as
balcony. There are no
reserved seats within the . ItOUGIINERTOPLAY

him, the more traditional ,sections, however¯ For mail
concert fare of Shubert, ordcrs, make check payable to Martha Reed Boughner,

¯ Chopin," and Schumann¯ . Princeton University Opera formerly of Hop*well, will be
His program at McCarter Theatre and send with a the featured soloist at New

this year will be comprised stamped, self-addre~scd’ Brunswick Chamber Or-
envelope to the Concert office, ehestra concert on Sunday,
Woolworth Center, PrincetonApril 2, at 8:15 p.m. at Hick-
University, Princeton,-" N.J. man Hall on the Douglass
08540. College campus.

Grand Opening

Stadinm Luncheonette will start Trlvcnci
Restaurant to serve delicious and exotic Indian
dishes, starting April 12, 1978 for dinner from 6
pro. "

Half price dinner on opening day

d

Cuff 201.249.6496 for reservations.
¯ 908 Livingston Ave. North Brunswick, N. J,

Pnrklng In Ibo reor

TILe Peonington Players present

A MAJORITY OF ONE

Angeloni’s
EVERY. THURSDA Y NIG)"IT EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT

PRESENTS

, FRESHLY CUT MEATS,
¯, SEAFOOD PASTA,
, VEGETABLES DESSERTS,

GOSPEL MUSIC CONCERT
Featuring

HEAVEN BOUND

Sunday, April2, 1978 2:30 p.m~
Hightstown intermediate SchooI Auditorium :

Sponsored by Hope Baptist Church
No Admission Charge - Freewill Offering

PRINCETON ART ASSOCIATION
Rosedale Road, Princeton Tel. 609-921-9173 or 9177

"(,........ :. i .;: !SPRINGART CLASSES .............................

......... ’ :-"April3= May28 . , : :,,..
(8-week session) ,

YOUNG PEOPLE /6. Sk$1CPAINTIN6 MARGECHAVOOSH~AN
Stzuctured course in oils and/or ac~ics for beginners wi h
euMance Io¢ Ihe mo~e advanced sludents. Penlpecgve ’valu ~.I. AOVENTURE|IN CkEATIVffY ’ EVASAPLAN form. and color empha=ized, arawing (nslruclion aval~bio for,(Agea 7-10~ A am=~ creative group which w~l e~penmenl with students with nodmwing background, Demonauadons~iven, ,vadou= ad med~a motivated by aloties, poemaand music. $45 + ]5 tegi~adon’Mondayanemoon 4:304L’O0 E30 + ]10.50

{(nclu0es matoitah and teghttationl
]. PBINTMAKlaO LYNN PETERFREUND

IAgel 8.121 Basic exploration of etch(ng and collog,aphs in.
cicding an |nO*duct|on to drawing and desert.
Tuesdayahernoon 4~ ]30 + ~9

fine.des rea,edaS and reg~*trationl
]. SOV]NTUIES IN CREATIVOY EVA KAPLAN

(Ages 7.10) please ,ele, to # f fo, description,
TuesdayaSamoon4:30~:00~30 + $10.50

fincludoe malepah and re0h~ra tionl
SaK ]CSEEN JUOY LAN61LLE
rAges 9.131 An Intrnduction f* =ilk*ere*ateu using various
tech[liqUes to e.plore a confemporary an form. Poslers, T.ahi,ts,

,’ carda, w,app(no pap*t, etc. will be made hy fhe silk.screen
proco., Meier|oh fee includes Ic~e0n end squegee.
Wodnesdayaftemcon4.6 ]30 + 014

liocluSel material= and ,O0~lrationl
], DgAWlNGANO PAISnNO AMY KASSIOLA

{A0es 11-141Uzo of facto, line, coio¢, te,tu,a end composition f*
axpre== (ndMdual |tyic, EmphalLt wLI be on (ncrea=ing aon=idvity

¯ f* v~ualelemontl,
Thumdaylhamoen4:15~;00 $3O + k5raghtration
DgAWINO ^NO PAlanNG LAURENCE GREENgERa
fAge11044) E~plodng line, |elm, Ipaco, camp*sir|on and u~ el
col*c, Emph.~ on fndMdualappmach end creativity,
Safordaymom(ng10.12 130 + kfre0hharion

ADULTS (High School Ages Also)
I, PAINIINO WakKSHOP EDITH TEITELSAUM

E~plodne concopMsi p¢ohioml. Ind challangoa, in painlio0,
(nd/viduel apploach encouraged in aft mode, CbM W~I oiler
much fo boll the mofo ndvancud a nd ioM ¢,~rioncad studonl.
MondavmomklO 10.1:00 145 ~. $5,egHT,arion

1or mom(ng so.ion only
Monday aff0maon 1:30"3:30 1~ + k5 t ogillrarion

(o¢ morn(n0 ond eli emoon
|F|CIAL NaTII St~dont~ may ¢onlinun from mo,n(ng Into af¯
lolncop Iml=ion, plallo bring Ionch If you mmaio foe both
H.iona,

I, PAINnNnWOItK]HOP flUGHIE LEE,SMffH¯ Emphasil on achlov~menl h f gond i~in ling lechniqun and ionloOf plctodal delign, Soma f,ak1510 hl draw(no and painting
nacelllW, CbN w~l work wllh modal for 4 of fhe 8 |eMionl.
MondaylwnlngT:30,10:30 t45 * tl0

I(nClude! mad*lie* and I*UHItlflonl
I, WATIRCOLOR LUClLE QEI~Ea

Rolll(n0 fh0 Vllu|l world ol ti~h huIIdings, boafl, and flowo~ 1o
Iho ilmpb, bokl iha~t and cba~ vsiu~ of feansparpnf wolot,
cok~r,
Tuoldly m~Plno 0;30,12:30 t45 ,t, 151oot~narion
IP[¢IAL NOra Thll cLuB wll turl (017 leMionl 

Apd[4 fo Mly ~0,
10, WAT|dCQLOR LUCaEaEISER

Plum lofar IO 19 foe dnCdpl~pn,
Tuoadaynhomoon 1’4 145 + 15rooht,#rion
|PICIAL NOTIt This ¢bu wll Ign fOI 7 iolsionl- Apdl 4 lo May
16,

n, CAalO]APfly FItAN NIMEK
Ag IPl/OduGfi0~ IO 10tlOrl Wllllafl with Ih¢ hroad,oddod port,
P¢oboltlon, Ipac(n0 Ihd dasigP ipened. Fo¢oi w~l ho pn hi
Italia hand, Mnlodat~ may bo otdcrod It II,n cbu, ,

WMnesdayahemoon 1.4
17. FUNeAMENTALS O F ORAWING

Vatloua techniques of drawing Includin9 perspective, Ene, value.
and compaction. ’
Wednesdayeven[ngS.? $35 + ]5teghtradon

II. BASIC PAINTING FREDERIC SCUOOER
Sa=ic course involving the studenl in rhe vadoul techniquel in~"
pre¢edures of o| and ecry[c paiodng.
Wodnesday avoning?:30,10 EAO + $SrOg~l~ation :

I% 5CULP,URE , JEANNEPASLEY.
Basic course desiuned to teach $1udont uza of mater|aa; to
ohsorve form. leladonsh[pa, and chyIhml; how Io lee planet and
fundamental stmclum, Mad*ling clay from life IO give a feud.
darion for funhm wo,k ’(n clay. Casting Information avalab(n 
asttaleuion, . ’..
Thurlday morning 9:30.12:30 ~45 + Sg

§neiodel modal foe and taoFItradon)
20, WEAVlNG--Bockltrop JOAN WORTIS

Using an ancient.type loom, limpIv ¢onlt~UCted and |orally
nonabic, each |tudent w]l design tin [ndivioua[ p,o~l¢|;.’The
course, suhahle for beDinner~ and experienced Ifudonts, will deal
with inning un tho loom, f oehnique, cOlOr, and desiq n ol~monfi
In warp and weft and f(nhhin0 lechniquol. (naeucIO f witl p¢ovldo

" loom| (Coal not Included in malebe¼ feel; eE yam plovtdod.
Thurndav abomoon 1"4 145 + $13

lincludee mnloriea and legIMrebon)
]I+ SCULPTURE JOHN CARBONE

Intcnducdon Io basic pdnclplee el 3-dimens(nna dodge and
oxpicrobon of caod~g and mndeflno fechniquel, Platfor~ cioy,
wax, It*he and wood, For beg|aging and e=~itenced aludant=,

]L dlL AND AC]YLIg PAINtiNG FREDERIC 5CUDDER
Exch(nd continuation of sludy for Ihe oxpe,lencnd Ifudent. Clau
lau0ht on Ind~viduel ha=It for each Itudenl’e een=ilivlty led Styb;
painting Io desctibe and give from |o what one f~le, white
developing ~echn[~al ab$1y. Cdiique~l! each ~aM(nn,
FitdaymorMngg:30.12:30 $45 + kSceGhlnadon

for morning less(nn only
Fddayahomoon 1.3 165 + Sgleghn|rion

focmomindandehemoon
EPEClAt NOI]t Sludenla may conlinue from morn(no ciau info
alfwnoon ~lslon. plaa~ hdn0 lunch If you plea to conf(nue In.
thoahemoon,

]], |TUDIO TIME ¯ NO INSTSUC~OR
Mumbom may use Lowu¢ 51udlo for walk (n any re*diem, No
mbeulo:lnlnuclor,
Fddav mqrn~ll] f0,12:30 k2 pof US=Ion

]4*. PAINTINO FOR E|NIOR ADUU] SUNNY NEUMAN
Pa{nting in a non.combelitive atmosphere, Inddvldual (nllmcrion
w~l aEow p*~sonal a~Flmalion, AcffkCe o; pill, L
Fddar aflorpcon 1¯3:30 k25 (no laOIIpallon 0¢

menlberO;~p lao naceMaryI
|$,, |UNDAY MO]NINO WnH A NUDI . NO JNStsUCTOR

Work (n0 from the model with no form01 loach|n0 or cdflcHnt,
Supday~orn(no9;30,f2:30 Mombenll I10 + Idjusladmoddlo*

Non,Memberl1112 + adler|*dined*i fee
]E, ETONI & WOOD ECU[PTURE SUE nOWAI1D

Thil ¢ou,la w~l (neoN* the ilodanl’M IIiO ditacf cprv(ng at lion,
0¢ WOod, Eflicionl tie of carv(no and linisilipd loUIO will b* fa~oh
aion[I wIIh thn a allh*ri¢l of devaloping Ihlao dkl;eplional Ip~l,
Sunday ahomonn 1 4 145 + i§ f OOillCallgP

37, alIAWINa d PAIN TINS OUTDaOIn ELIZAS§TH aUaaLEB
recboique| Of plinlidlU and dnllgn Ophlicd fO Ih# fofml I.d
colOrl J~f nalum, Drawin0 fin iludlpl’l prn(nrlod medloln and
psiplitlg ~ Oill o¢ ac~Lcl, Somo pruvioul #n~kllstict[op

TuosdnFmc~plnO0:30,t2:30145 + 15r|d~gadgg
1, CfSNlll WAIlitCOLOh PAMELA CARVEL

eoverl hlulh ht ndldno, color aphllcalion, ¢omposilion, ~lyIol and
ochnlquos of pa nl n§ flowofl, fruit #bin;nil, bitdl and 14nd.

leahOh fl a camOnllCaliop and dllCUlsiOll Pl nOtllnOnl
pfrilotophy In lach la.on. Mlla dll~ may h, oldelod af litn cL’ N,
Tualday411omoonll30‘3130 k3§ ! 15fogllgatlon

Troupe to dance
I.AWIIENCI’~ -- SIx itiomhors nl Ihc Now York
CllZ llallot wl]l prtfsont It prograltl nn the atogo of
tho Kirby Art, Con lor nf Thc Lawroncovillc Sohonl
Monday al (I p,tn, Athnl,slo. Is Ireo nn a llrat.
0ont0’, Ilrsl.sorve!l banls, , .

~, Itt,m,~̄ for this t’ohmltl t/llf%’t lit, hi tltlr ttfJict, , ,
s~ . tit h,tlsl Ollt’ wt!t,k Iw]bh, day o[ Itll/dlt’itthnh

foquitad.
SuntioV aflolhoon 1:30"4:30 140 + t§ refllluallog
IPI¢IAt NOUl Thll CLIt4 will lun [01 0 w~kl ¯

Ap;~l 2~ lo May 2§,

SPECIALS, No mombsrnhlp or roGl§tra!lop
IOOnOCOg§llW, , :

IItK ICEIINWaRKOIOP flENEE LEVINE
E ~plodnd pfoclllln# Of i¢loon pllrlllng tlom Gutlino ilen¢lll
tO Ih¢ eholo hrnCeH, M41adal~ f*eln¢(ndul Icruo~ t20 npd
pal~ mnlellahn,
rhu(IdayovonlagT~30.10~3013~ t t~§m~ln04~ #0
~LIAII NOTII Wotk~;o~ lunl 4 woakl, Fkn B OllllonI Apr l
L.Apli137, Supond Salllofll May4,May2~,
,InlOOEAFSY WOIIKIt(OP MAIllE 8TUflKEtfqrinling boillhil~flOI Of Iiiho~l#ph IMP# Pg #IUp Irlpq I i
fl litIO~ w~lh, arid GO|of, TIwlp¢oIpafB IOI 0 p 0 O0 kp k
mis(]el hy IJIg g{ IOO=illlod pialll, )0 I h0gll VII 411111

EIploIlllO fglm~ Ilohh VllUal and i~rl )g©llV~, ndlvhlua #p. )011 VP.
prolnh ,~gg ~hnr~oal~ pig Ind Ipk, IItncll, oorilo ¢ lyon~ B P, #1 ~tgl~day 1110 Sit)O I 0’1 ’ 13§ f 17 II)11¢fl4~ ta4II**it0d, dOp(#ysvulI~IU/’IO (*30 t (*Tnltil#r411~l¢~W¢lhlld#yllV#n~lg§~30,13;00(*40 * |l~l|di~gltlsn ~llk(*l HomWr~ksimll fofild~eek|. Mlly§ M|y2S, =

Member|hip In tile PAA Is nocossnry to attond ~*
do.on and moy be oblalnad nt rosIstrotlon,

, REGISTER NOW by phone or mall, Office hour, 9 to 3 w0okday’,
Dotollad brochuro evolleb/e,on reque#t, ’: i ’ :



3FF Thursday, March 30,1978

"~ GAY USA ,

i A 73-minute color documentary film with music -
, "Confronts the homosexual stereotype, ttlen

destroys it" -,"A most complete educational
’.’, device as to what gay is aft about",

8:30 PM Thuraday, March 30th
at the Princeton Unitarian Church

Sponsoredby Gay Peolde . I)rin colon
Donation $2.00

Intensive
’ Photography Workshop

Beginner and Advanced Classes
5 weeks, 3 hour classes, classes twice a week

Beginning April 3 $100
#

Call Debbie Kahn:
609-921-8397 or 921-3288

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan and Hunan Cooking,

I
~’One of the six outstanding Chinesel
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the I
best in the Princeton area." I

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977) 
Come n and Try us we’d like your opinion
too. ’ ’ I
1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.

(At U.$. 10 Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-I 122
¯HOURS: Men., Tues., Wed. 8 Thum. 12-10

Fri. 8. Sai. 12-11, Sun. 4:30-10

Rt. 130 & Maple Stream Rd.
E. Wtndsor ¯ 609.448.R487

o Tues.-Sot. 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
LOUNGE

Tues.-Fri. Starting at 4 PM

HOAGIES. Ten Cents on Inch
OMELETTES- To Order Twenly-Flve Cents

Wed., Thurs., Frl. & Sat.
¯The Dynamic

Ann Carol Trio
¯feafuring

Paul Migliaccl on Drums and
Count Louis on Keyboard

Entortainment Wedflesclay through Saturday

movies
rrlccarter

CLAUDE GORETTA’S
The Wonderful

Crook
Switzadand, 1975 (French, wilt1 English titlesl

Starring GERARD DEPARDIEU
MARLENE JOBERT

rUES. ~t WED. APRIL 4~5
10 McCOSH = 7 ~ 9 pm

~,dmission $2,00 / At door from 6:30 pIT

ROLLER
,YOU GET:

¯ 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth to $8,00)
Is 8 R NK ADMISSIONS (wodh (o $14,00)
!e 8SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4.00)

::Serenading

, ,.

I "We are little black Sheep
who have lost our way," sing
.the four characters in Lanford
Wiison’s play "Serenading
’Louis.!’ The first time around
when "Serenading Louts" was
tried Off Broadway in the

EAST WINDSORJ,

:l "THE
CHOIR

BOYS" (at
DalleMof. Ira pm

 ,,off
[6odl 

i7. 7130 It Is30, OQllr Mot. at 2 prn

HIGHLAND FARM

LDREN’S
ART

early ’7o’s, it didn’t make it,
very likely because (oo much
blah, blab, blah followed.

The drama recently
rowrRtenby the playwright, s
being tried again at the
George Street Playhouse in
New Brunswick and is still
very talky, but the opening
night audience was captivated
by the talk last weekend.

"Serenading Louie" is about
four nttle ismbs who follow (he
path to success but lose the
way to happiness. The play
opens as two couples in their
early thirties stop for a post
football game drink at one o[
their upper middle-class¯
¯ suburban homes in Chicago.

PAA classes suitable
Louis’ still needs a bit of cutting, for novices or experts

in," v~ere heard from the PRINCETON, -- The student in exploring form,
audience. Princeton Art Association’s light, values and perspective.

The play is long as viewers eight-week spring session Following that, Marge
discovered on their way oul, opeusonAprllJ. Featuredwlll Chavooshian covers the use of
end even though it holds at- be special workshops in plate oils and/or acrylics in basic
tent/on, it could comfortably lithography with Marie painting. Frederic Scudder
be cul further before lt moves Sturken and silkscreen with teaches fundamentals of

beloved wife, the mother of on to the middle Broadway Rence Levine. No mere. drawing early Wednesday
their eight-year old daughter, house its director, Terry bership or registration fee is evening which introduces the
is having an affair With his Schrethee, seeks. "Serenading required for these workshops, student to various drawing
C.P.A. Yet Carl insists to his Louis" will run Thursdays techniques. This allows in-
friend, Alex, that he isn’t through Sundays until Aprt116 The regular program for terestedstudents taremaln for
concerned. ;Be says that life" attentions. Gloria Maddox on the George Street stage at young people will include Mr. Scudder’s basic painting
isn’trealtohim, that he keepsgivnsarnsy-¢heekedappealto 414 George Street, New Adventureemcreatlvitywith class at 7:30 on Wednesday
thinking his real life "will the role of Gabby, his per- Brunswick. Most shows are at EvaKaplan;Prlntmakingwith evening.
beg/n any day now." He’s plexed wife. 8:30 p.m.; for specific per- Lynn Pelerfreund; drawing On ’Thursdays, there is
troubled because he isn’t The set, designed by Hal formaneeinformation callthe and patfitlng with Amy sculpture with Jeanne Pasley.
really concerned about Tins to serve as home to both .box office at 201-246-’/’/17. .Kasslola and Lpurenee The class will work in clay ’
anything, just as the public at couples looks so comfortable Greenberg. An exciting ad- using a model. The hackstrap,
large stays unconcerned until that cries of "Hey, Iet’s move Colleen Zirnfteditlon (o the young people’s an ancient lype of portablea greatevent’"s°m°crisis’

E7 ing d

program is silkscreon:with loom, willbe used by Joan
some danger," arouses them. Judy Langille. Young people, Wortis in weaving-baekstrop
all en schedule of / using various techniques in to teach sludents techniques

Carl recalls general par-

z"~1 t a women

this contemporary art form, coor and design ete/nents in
iieipation in the childhood. I, Itl will make posters, cards, t- warp and weft and finishing;
event at Sunday School when:films bout shirts, etc. The screen’s cost is techniques. Looms (extra fee
somebody had o birthday and included in the fee.

Weeks gives the strongest Carl confronts Mary with hls
performance in tile lead role knowledge of her un-
as Carl, the college football faithfulness and her surface
hero who married the campusfrivolity gradually disln-
queen and became a tegrates into emotional curs.
flourishing businessman, A subplot involves another

Carl broods because his pair of coeds whose love
soured in marriage. Ted
Lepist is giamornus as Alex, a
brilliant young lawyer wh6,
after six years of marriage
tires of his wife’s amorous

Call for Information
609-466-0130

Thescenario reads like a TV the whole class counted the
soap serial. For a while the birthday pennies. He recounts
dialogue sounds like a con- the news story of a little girl
versation that might have who fell into a hole, whose
been taped in any nf manycries for help were echoed by
living rooms all over the the news media and prompted
country. The talk may be trite, hundreds of thousands of
but if we listen as Mr. Wilsonmessages to her parents, Like
plays it hack to us we will hear the clues to a mystery, the
the social comments he is playwright skilfully plants
making about life today, hints of the play’s blasting

Because most of the climax.
movement on stage is languid In the role of Carl’s wife
thedramais dependent on the Mary, Jill Andre exude~
strength Of its actors for suburbia as the blithely
power. The cast at Georgegracious hostess and out-
Slreet Playhouse electrifies wardly considerate wife. Ms.
this production. James Ray ~ndre is in tight control when

A,130 O~ %’~’~/L LUNCHEON .1I,
" DINNER "~

FAST TAKE-OUT J~,:
SERVICE :~
Speciolizin~ In

R.R. STATION
~C~.TaA~..~ SZECHUAN

&
CANTONESE

CUISINES

HIGHLAND FARM
POTTERY
Hopewell, N.J, ADUlts $2.75 STUDENTS & SR. cnlzEas WITH AMC CARD $2 25

WI.LnE SHOW $l.50 CHILDREN $1.25-SPECIAL EHSAGEMENTS EXCLUDED

PRINCETON - McCarter
Theatre will present a
program of experimental.
¯ independent and avant gards
films by and about women on
Monday, April 3, at 8 p.m.
Films to be shown include
Anita Thacher’s surrealistic
"Homage to Magritte," Lillian
Sehwartz’s abstract computer
film "Apotheosis," Caroline
Leaf’s finger*painted
animation "The Street," Mary
Beams’ animated fantasy of
sensuality "Seed Reel," Susan
Pitt Kraning’s "Ceis," Joyce
Chopra and Claudia Weill’s
autobiographie.al "Joyce at

Also Joan Michlin Silver’s
screen adaptation of "Bernice
Bobs Her Halr," by F. Scott
Fitzgerald, with Shelley
Duvall in the title role; Daina
Krumm’s combination

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Kshn, Ptodgcin[ Oirsct0r

-- protests--

Friday, April 7 at 8pro
(atDillon.Gym)’

An Evening With

_. . but nexpensve) and yarn .-
animatedaedl[ve-actionfilm The aouh program, wnicn (included in fee~ will be
"The Divine Miracle;" Con[ also includes those in high provided by instructor.:
Beoson’s sardonic "Women,"school, opens on Monday .Thursday evening John F V
Kathleen Laughlln’s poetic mor.n!ng with .a .painting Carbone’s sculpture class will
portrayal of a laundromat,worusnop eonaucmd by rJalm introduce the basic wine ples
"Opsning-CIosing," and Betty Tei!.elbau.m: Students may of 3-dimensional design using
Chart’s "Marguerite," in- conunue wire ne.r lnt.o an at- clay, wax, stone or wood.
spired by the writing of tern~n.sees.mn, if deslr.ed,.for . Oil and acrylic painting on !
Marguerite Duros. a w.nole aay...ot .pa!mmg. Friday mornings, taught by

The program, which will last tlugn|e bee~mlm, w~o is also Frederic Scudder, is for the ~
nearly three hours, includesan instructor aL ins ,~r~s experienced student with a.
some films which contain Staden~ League, will conduct critique at’each¯session The
nudity and other visual his painting, workshop on "class continues in the at-
elements which may offend Monday evemng.s. . . .ternoon for those wishing to
some sensibilities. Persons ~!ineever,:popular wacer~lolor stay. Bunny Neuman’s :
under the age of 18 will not be w!!h Lu.ctte Gelser re urns painting for senior adults"
admitted. Tickets tare wlEn .crosses on T uesoay encourages painting in. an
available at the McCarter box mormng ann Tuesasy .at- exciting but non-competitive :
nrfiop -[ernoon. AlSO on Tuesaay atmosnh~re
....... o n ’ - r - ¯afterno as, .Fra Nimeok Sunday is a busy day with l
N / nrt;=¢¢ introduces her course in gundsvmornin~withar;udein
"’" "’ ....... ’calligraphy. Chinese the ~n~orning ~or those who
to show work Watercolor, .ta.ught by Pamelawish to work from the modelCarrel, will feature a with no instruction; Sue
TRENTON -- Works demonstration and a brief Howard’s stone and woodcreated by 23 New Jersey discussion of. pertinent ~culntuv.~ on .%ndav at-

artists with 1977-73 fellowship . ph’losophy w’th each paint’ngt~rn’o"on’~-""olv -=~he st~"a:=t’
funds from the New Jersey session. Lynn Peterfreund ~-t’ho’~l’i~"o’t ca~’~n=, nf’~to~"oState Council on the Arts will explores the etching process"-~’nd woo;l"-’and"o’~,~doo~’~ onbe exhibited in the main and various intaglio print Sunday aftereo~)n’beginning
galleries of the Now Jerseymediums in her class in April23 for six weeks, drawingState~ Museum from April 1 printmaking. In the upper and painting outdoors with¯through July 9. studio on Tuesday evening,Stlzabeth Rugg]es where

Organized as a cooperativeartists may’ work from a techniques of painting andeffort by the Arts Council and model with no ieslructot" in the design ~vill be applied to thethe Museum, the exhibition life workshop.
will include paintings, ¯ Wednesday begins with
sculpture, photography and basic drawing with Ben
craftwork. Joseph who will aid the

we&, ehvrl, Men fuel. rim=no lies
:’MU;Ic e Frl¯ a So,, P;;.od- 7 a’ h~30

8.00,7.50 7.00& 600 ; ,7,=o IngmarSergman’s,’’~; "

799-3334 ... +’+*e**e,ee,,*** ’~’ ’:* ’PERSONA ......
Only Minules From milk fly UIIman
Heart at Princefon elul3~ STm~ON nmvE ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS Ken RusselYsPRINCETON JCT, Mall orders= McCarter Theatre ’ MUSI~ LOVERS

with Glendo Jackson

POTTERY ..................... 11
CLASSES

APRI"=,~)!’1I ’Fd..Sl’. ,,1 ~00, 3:15 ,rLS 6:451 gO0 O Fd+.Slt. it, :CO. 3:1+ (TL5 5:30, 7H5 
lO;l~ S~n. aII:303:It=(TLSO:IS~0:30 S:55.Sun, att:OO,3:tSlTLSS:OOJ$:15

Call for information
609-466-0130

ALL FOR ONLY $3.50 PER WEEK

SZECHUAN

NOMINATEO FOS 11 ACAOEMy AWARDS ]D~Sll~

! ’~m,umrr
point TWIn"

[]
Fd..Sat. I1 1;00, 3:15 (TL$ §:t61 7;45 Fd..Slt, at 1:00, 3:1S (TLS §;30) 7:45
10;1~ * Sun. at t ;00+ 3:1S ITLS 6:0018~309:55 * Sun. II 1:00, 3;t 5 ITLS S:60) 8:15

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

presence

GARDENS.
THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN

THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Sz*chuan Garden has ’down horn,’ cuialne"
--PHncetaa P~ckat May I+1,1977

Orders to take out , 609-452-1525
MON. I ! to I0, (ruEs. CLOSED) WILD. 4 THURS. 11 to 10

FRI, a s^r, II.II;$UN,4.1o
Mercer Hell, Rte. I and Queker Bridge

’/ Rd., Luwrencevllle

1,50 DONATION, Man end women of sit sues welcomD
~T UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS, a P,M,

March 30: "GDy USA2" ¯ a film documentary
SpSDlal danstlon ¯ $2,00)
,4 prtl 6t "A fter You’re Out," a group d/ecucslon.

For Inlormotlon coil N,J, Gay Switchboard

films
by & about

w men
mccartor presence oxporlmontnh Independent
& avnnt gordo fllmo by &. nbout women.
monday evening, april 3rd at aloht o’clock

~. Includln0
’ Joan mloklln allvor: bornluo bobs her hair

ohopra B. wollh Joyoo nt 34
~̄nd ton more

admJadon ~2,50 / sII coats unreserved
on sale In advanao st mooortor box offloo

noto~ thla program 19 intended for adults
only / parian3 under 18 not admitted

II I

SAT. SEINg.N]~SNYDERI
SUN. STAN MAZE

8.11

Dhsn~d by WIglam Womlman

OPENS MARCH 30 THRU APRIL 16
For Tlckole and Information: 600.921.8700
Me0ador Theatre Company noK ~E~ Pdnseton, N,J, 0g~40

forms and colors of nature.
¯ The PAA’s schedule
features classes ranging from
those for the absolute beginner
to the advanced student. For
further information and/oc
registration please call 921-’
9173 or 9177¯

Original musical
at Princeton Inn l

PRINCETON -- Barl~;~ra
Schottenfeld, a Univers ty:
Scholar at Princeton
University, has written a
sophisticated musical comedy
for her senior thesis. After an
extremely successful cabaret
review, "A Woman Suspen-
ded" has received con-
siderable interest and support
in both the Princeton area and
the New York theater com-
i munity.

The mosiea] interweaves the
stories of eight diver’se women
participating in an asser-L
tiveness training workshop. It

as a means of
the humorous

women’s lives,
This naw play is scheduled

,to open at the Princeton Inn
Theatre on March 30, and will
run Thursday th/.ough Bundh~,
at 8 p.m. until April IS. All
tickets are $2.50, and reser-
,rations may be obtained by
calling (609) 452-6094 or (609)
452-6449,

Joffrqy II Ballet - April 17
B:00 pm Kendall Theatre

"The best 8m611 classloal ballet
company In the country."

Barnes, Now York Tlmoa

"They came, they danced,
they conquered,, ,the
a6tonlahlng company In a
superb performance"

. +Caldwoll, Parr/and ProllHorald ,

7,60 Gonorel Admission
/

Dlsc ountg avallablB for
Senior Cltlzens/GroupB

It ,
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contemporary art
&

fine crafts

150 Main Street
Flemington, N.J.

ol Men’s and Women’s
3OLF & TENNI~

SHOES
and UNISEX

GOLF BALLS[
offer you ese sreal buys

[tom Ihe Iarqest co[leclion of
FOOT.JOYS,o be found J

Women’s All Leather GOLF
R~.d. white & btue sacIdl,., dloes

(47951) Refl $:32

....

Men’s All Weather.GOLF
21st Century (53009)

Reg. $50

s4295
rOOTi

"’’’"

Other Nan’s All Weather Shoes
Black & While (44313 Rag $:30

s24qs

’ tVhitt’ 14,1,",n3) l,b.,~ $30s249s

And bran’s All l.ealher
F;lack L~ While (5021SI Re~ $75

s52~
While 5(~2n0)Reg .¢.75

i
,529s

¯
f Women’s Lealher TENNIS
/ {64220)" lles. S26.95

’219 
FOOT. ~_a~,~lg,~j"

Aha tV, men’~ Cant,~s 10,11021
R,,~ Sis ,)5 s149s
WOllidn’s CdlIVdS SIIq~t,s
((i4147) lies $1,qP,r~ $14~5

Men’s Canvas TF.NNI5 Shoes
62166) Itvfl. $19.95

9s

Sl~ot.,~ I1i2’3(t7} ge9, $27.95
=229=

SALE ON TRED II
TENNIS SLIDES, TOOl

I’rlcvi api tuw al

,1995
r MAJOII .llanos

(~ I’R~ ONLY
~.,’,. ~,.~. GOLF
~BALLS
; .; .... \,’I 099

t~t~ m ,

*20
Ot eJr ~p~c|¢~ ~ lit filow,

Includlall GOL~ CLI, JB~,
s,dt, ,pub Alod lUlh, ~,

P’~ "rofoselonal

-GOLF &
’TENNISshops

WlllluV~U’,. l~=r~, I;y lh~
aeklL ,MA .

119tlBl~O0 ~Nt)llh al I’¢ m¢#llP~Soo,g24,go20

McCarter ’modern izes" Museum

Much Ado about rNothing
PRINCETON -- William machinery to be accounted ’all the verbal brilliance and

Shakespeare’s "Much. Ado for, and the p ay’a elegant, "Rena ssance intr gue wh eh
About Nothing," a brilliant stylish wit looks directly has .made the play one of the
comedy about the pros and ahead to the comedies of richest and most satisfying of
cons of romantic love, will Congreve, Shaw, and Oscar Shakespeare’s comedies.
play at McCartcr Theatre Wilde. The cast includes Laura
from March 30 through April ~ "Much Add’ contrasts the Esterman and Nicholas
16. conventional romance-by-the-,Surovy as Beatrice and

Director William Woodmanbook affair of Claudto and Benedtck Heather Mac-
has set the play in 1515, ira- Hero to the far more in- Dona d and Kenneth Marshall
mediately after Waterloo. dlvidualistlc, somewhat as Herb and Claudlo and
*’Much Ado" lends itself cranky, and always crackling Merwin Goldsmith and Dennis
particularly well to non- affair of Beatrice and Kennedy as Dogberry and
Elizabethan settings, for, in Benedick. Shakespeare’s Verges.William Reerick plays
some ways, it is one of the affections clearly lie with the Leonard Hero’s father,
mestmodcrnofShakespeare’slatter pair. The low comic Richard Corks plays Don
comedies: there are no gods, bumbling of Degberry and Pedro, a conquering General,
goddesses, ghosts, or celestial Verges gives earthy vitality to and Norman Snow plays the

villanous Don John.
I There will be three reduced.

ticket-price student matinees
of "Much Ado About Nothing"

Dance auditions slated on Thursday and Friday, April
6 and 7, and on Thursday,

WEST WINDSOR -- Dance Spectrums located April lS, at t0:S0 a.m. For
at 420 Village Road West, will hold auditions for details call McCarter Theatre
the Dance Spectrums Jazz Company and the
Junior Jazz Company. DanDers must have a
background of ballet and jazz and must be 12
years of age for the junior company and 15 years of
age for the senior company’ Auditions will bo bald
in April and interested dancers should call Dance
Spectrums for an appointment (609) 7990165.

at 609-921-8370.
"Much Ado About Nothing" COMRADEs IN ARMS Richard Clarke, left, as Don Pedro, "Much Ado about Nothing," direct~ by William Woodman and

will play at MeCarter Theatre Benedick (Nicholas Surovy) and Claudio (Kenneth Marshall) are playing March 30 through April 
through Sunday, April 16. For . ready to dare and do in McCarter Theatre’s production of
tickets and information call. ’ !
the McCarter Theatre box

:ftfi°esog";;~;7~’il’yfr°mlOtaS’Weavers Guild to exhibit work

WHO TAKES CARE OF YOUR LAWN?
MOTHER NATURE? YOUR NEIGHBOR?

MAYBE EVEN YOUR MOTHER.IN.LAW!

IF NONE OF THE ABOVE LET THE

EXPERTS DO IT!!] PROTURFCO W~LL:

* MAINTAIN * CREATE * FERTILIZE

* LIME * WEED (CRABGRASS) * PEST"’

* DISEASE CONTROL*

i

P ROTU RFCO 799:~99

We will be happy to give an estimate
on any service for No Charge

ONffTHE SINGER
CENTRAL AIR-
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM COMES
EQUIPPEDWmt A
SEWING
MACHINE 

ondltlonlng System, "~ [,~

’°°°’°’°*FR E E model362 "~"~’..:::
portable sewing machlnowlth carrying case, Most people are surprised
whet>they discover Singer makes something besides sew ng
machines, Thars probably’because, for years, hat’s a I we did make,
An international reputation for quality doesn’t come easy or fast,
and we buill ours by giving the consumer the best sewing machine in
the world, Our central air conditioning systems are as good as anything
else,we make, Big home or cozy cottage, one of Our units will cool it
efliclenlly, quietly, and for years to come, And we’re so anxious to show
Off our system, we’ll give you, (roe, a new Singer model 362 portable
sewing machine when you buy one,

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING BY

SINGER
THERE’S MORE TO SINGER THAN SEWING

Nassau Oil
coo state Road o Princeton, N,J,, 609.,924.,3530.,

r

LAWRENCE -- The Prin- spun and dyed yarns. Many of
eaton Weavers Guild will hold the pieces will be for sale.
its second annual exhibition As interest in the textile
and sale on Saturday, April 8, crafts has grown in recent
at Herman Spiegel’s furniture years,so has the membership
showroom, U.S. Route One in of the Princeton Weavers
Lawrenceville from 11 a.m. to ¯ Guild expanded to nearly log
4 p.m. Member craftsmen will members who come to Guild-
demonstrate spinning and
weaving techniques during the
exhibit.

Handwoven and hangirigs,
fiber sculptures, pillows,
window panels, clothing,
placemats, rugs, and blankets
will be featured as will hand-

sponsored meetings, lessons
and workshops from all over
New Jersey and Bucks
County.

The interests of the mem-
bers range all the way from
sheep to finished product¯
Linda Berry Walker raises

several varieties of sheep at
her Woodsedge Farmstead in
Kings.ton and has been
recognized by the N,J.
Designer and Craftsmen for
her artistry in spinning and*

dyeing,
Laurel Scheeler dyes a

rainbow of variegated yarns at
The Sheepish Grip in Ewing.
Barbara Lemme, of Hight-
stown produces and teaches
tapestry weaving, while Polly
Hyde of Skillman offers in-
struction in handloom
weaving.

Harriet Goldman of Yardley
makes and sells whimsical
dolls of stick weaving. Betty
Park, whose studio is in
Pcnnington, produces strong
and beautifully executed
fiberworks and teaches
Weaving at the college level as
does another PGW member,
Niki Hoyden, from Mid-
dletown.

Other Guild members
specialize in textile collection
and study, and many are
beginning spinners and
weavers.

George Street to host British Music Hall
British are coming, but don’t
fret. They’re not here to
change history but to/.en-
tertain.

Mr. Prank Wagland’s
Celebrated Music Hall will

Compositions by
PRINCETON -- The second

of two concerts featuring
compositions by graduate.
students ’ at Princeton
University will be given on
Wednesday, April S, at 8:30
).m. in Woolworth Center,

under the. auspices of the
Friends Of Music.

The program will feature six
pieces by graduate students;
one piece, "There Was A Little
Man" by Peter Wcstergaard,
chairman of the Music
Department, and "Lillia" (for
tape) by Richard Cann, a Ph.-
D. candidate In music. The
graduatostudcnt compositions
are "Vignette" (19781 by
Andrew Mead, GS1, with

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The begin a three-day residence on Contact, a non-profit group set troupe is one of the many
April 2 at the George Street’ up to advance international

cooperation and un-

f

Playhouse.
The British troupe is coming

to George Street to entertain
through the auspices of the
Council For International

grad students to
Suzanne-Smith Mead,
violoncello, and "Sonata for
Solo Violin" (1974) with Cyrus
Stevens, violin; "Three Songs
from W.B. Yeats" by Paul
Johnson, GS2, with Judith
Feder, soprano, and Frank
Bricklc, piano; "Trio No. 1 -

derstanding. This tour is only
a part of their wide range of
ai:tivitles.

Mr. Wagland’s ’Music Hall’

be featured
Stefania Kenessey, GS2, with
Cyrus Stevens, violin, Suzanne
Smith-Mead, violoncello and
Carolyn queener, piano;
"Violin Pictures" tfor tape)
by Daniel Starr, GS2 and
"Piano Piece" by Stephen
Demhski, GS3 with Frank

Second Movement" by Brickle, piano.

Players offer comedy
I~ENNING’rON --The Pemfington.Players will
present "A Majority of One" in Heritage Hall of
the Pennlnglon Presbyterian Clnlrc]l on April 7,
14 and 15, with a dlm~er theatre on April 8 and a
special performance fur senior citizens on April 6,
The cmnedy is directed by Mary Rees, prodneed
by luck Rces, and feotnres Susan lhmtphreys und
Warren Raymond 19 the lend roles.

ARABIA Dinnerware
30% OFF

we’ve never had a sale like this belorel

For 3’0 days only you take 30% off the
’ pattern of your choice- place sailings,

serving pieces and accessories,

Coma see the refrigerator.to.oven.to.table
dinnerware thal even takes mlcfo-wave

In stride,

(one el many pallome shown)

)*’I h ’~ ’ill/Ih’.~
lot’ I/h’ I/tent’

Nassau at Harrison
Mon,.Sst, 9’,80.S:,q0 Parking In raar~

FREE
FILM
AND

FORUM
SERIES

Mental
’Retardation’.
From Chronic
Sorrow To
Equal
Citizenship

8 P.M,
HOLMAN HALL

264
TRENTON STATE

COLLEGE
Film Each Evening:

"To Live
As Equals"

March 29t
Ethical Questions
for Indiviqaals
and Society

April 5I
The RIRIlts of

tile Mentally Retarded

For Furlhor
Information
call (609) 771.2070
Pmgrama a3o aponeorad in
pact hyTlleNeW. ’
,JERSEY COMMITTEI~ FOR
THe HUMANITIES,

contemporary groups lending
support to the revival of music
hall entertainment in England
today. It is one of the best. Roy
Hedd, a British TV personality
said "I’ve seen hundreds of
Music Halls recently and
without a doubt: yours
tWagland’s) is the best in
every respect ... the Music
Hall must have been just like
that."

Music Hall, as a form of
entertainment, originated in
the middle of the last century
in the pubs and ale-houses in
and around London. A
collection of musical pieces’
that grew out’ o[ the
camaruderle of shared stout,
it experienced years of
popularity. The songs were
Iopical, bawdy and irreverent.

Music Hall has been in
decline since the turn of the
eefltury, duc chiefly to the
onslaught of mass-
communications. However, a

new generation is finding
relreshingly honest humour in
the songs their great-
grandparents sang, and Music
Hall is cxperlencing a revival.

The George Street
Playhouse will present this

.essentially English on.
tertainme’nt on Sunday, April
2 at 7:2o p,m. and on Monday
and Tuesday, Aprl 3-4 at 8
p.m. I

General admission tickets
are $S and are available for all
three nights,

displays_i._!
lithographs

TRENTON -- "Daumler:
Lithographer-Satlrtst," an

exhibition of’ 30 lively
lithographs,that pinpoint with’
verve and incisiveness the
political excesses and human
foibles of mid-lgth century
France will open In the main
ga cries of the New Jersey
State Museum on April 1. It
will continue through July 9.9

Honore. Daumler was’ a
talented painter and sculptor
in France’s Romantic
movement. But from 1831 to
1872, in another rule somewhat
akin to today’s leading
political cartoonists, he ~tas
also an influential ¯critical
force on the French polilical
scene. As an illustrator¯for La
Caricature and, later, Le
Charivari he was frequently at
odds with government censors
as he commented graphically
on happenings of the times in a
wsual form that Frenchmen,
especially Parisians, could
understand and appreciate.

The State Museum
exhibition, which ’reflects the
scope of Daumier’s broad
insight into political, social
and economic trends, par-
tieularly as they affeete, d
urban populations, includes
both familiar and lesser-
known works. Prominent is
"Rue Transnonain," on loan
from the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, which the

¯ artist produced in 1834 for La
Caricature¯

Other leaders to the
exhibition include Princeton
University’s Art Museum and
Firestone Library. Ten of the

¯ works are from the State
Museum’s own collection.

Spring classes
set at workshop

HIGHTSTOWN -- The
Artists’ Workshop of the East
Windsor-Hightstown area has
announced its spring schedule
of classes.

On Monday evenings two
courses are being offered, ell,
acrylic, and alkyd painting for
beginners ~with Elizabeth
Shore, and. beginning i
watercolors with Jacqueline ~
Burk’e.

l~Watercolors for the in-
termediate and advanced
student will he given by Ms.
Burke on Tuesdays along with
drawing for tho beginning and
intermediate student with
Laurence D. Grecnberg.
¯ Ms. Shore will give’a basid

course on Soft Pastels off
Wednesdays. Oil and Acrylic
Painting for beginners and
intermediate students will b(~
~iven by Mr. Gr(~enbei’g~!bn
Thursdays. He’will also teach
color and "two;dimGnsional
design ~for beginners on
Thursdays. o. ,

All courses wiU bo given in
the evenings (dates. tu be
announced) in Ihe ort rooms of
the Hightstown High.Schoei: ’1
For further information call
44B-8721 or 448-1830, ’ ’ ;

’T’mFANTASTtCKS’ !

TRENTON -- The Ham-
burger Thoatre will open its
season with "The Fan:
tasticks" at the State Museun~
Theatre on Frlday at S p.m.,
and continues Saturday and
Sundny.. ’

L

Ore" Stickpins Come
Right To The Poim
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help:Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

The Best Jobs Come to Us

Why Don’t You?

SNELLING & SNELLING

of East Brunswick

530 Hwy 18 East Brunswick (201) 238-5544

" THE TOP SERVICE IN CENTRAL JERSEY"
,.=,

... ¯ ..... r~lf~,~ ], *,.,*. c~r :H;i=:~ ,,Q ; * ,:.m

t m
O-FRIDAY fee paid $150+, PROGRAMMING IN- PROG.RAMMER / ANALYST DRAFTSMAN feepaid 14K+, MAINTENANCE SUPER-
c~o~.~ g~o,~h p t:.~p,_ftr ~- sAL.Zs REP. f ee.~a~d~,Sota~ ~U~I%ACCO~ZANZ f~ STRUCTO~ f.~ p~,d 10.Z: ~_ P2’d_~Z~,~o~ea~t’,_P;u~ Choice permanent posi,on XISOR jec :a d..25K+.=..., ~ w, . ,~.=.h=.yu as package ncgodame, rerrizic v ....-., .r.A~;=?~.~ r~ruwmDegree not requireaout comu =’-W"=’u?.m~u.a’,-’L,y. zarr~uwith major central Jersey ..~,~;n.~ wire smiu ex-
~rr~,Eo~r.ator,.,wm nana!eposition for sales rep, with po.s:t~on tor..oegreea ac- be a plus, Must have excellent seam. on.nn.e uata nase m corporation Requires tecl~ pertence supervising themcc.a. ~als anu layou~ in KnOWlC~lge ana experience in c un ant with some ex- Pnmm,nir, niions skill with 2 manmacmrmg env ronmem.~r,hnn] arad ~ )h at )~=#~t ~ v,~a~:ma n enance d v s on at .

’t’o " * ~- er ............. ’ ....... = ................. " .............addiLI(~n to ddhes as com.th.e. sales of pressure-sensitive p^.lenc=e m standard cost years’ real time programming Should know accounting ap- drafting experience on piping process chemical facility. .pu~urlupv.r~tur aunos ve.~ Lt~uglltlll~ pries)lens a oc SSl e Ul menE.... ’ in COBOL-OS, . nd pr e ’rig q ’~ .¯ ¯ This division is responslble for CERAMIC ENGINEER fee
FILE CLERK $110 Choice " , meal float onand main Chanceenid 20K Will consider entryPERSONNEL SECRETARYentry level positioo ’for h gh SALES REP fee naid - salary ASSISTAN~ r’nwrnaTT ~n ACCOUNTING CLERKfee (~YSTEMS ANALYST fee paid PROGRAMMER fee paid - to of petrochemical facilities, level Ph i3 ceramic engineerfee,paid $175, Terrific positionschool grad who can pass a package negotial~le Terrifi~ fee naid"’to 20~.’~.=~:2pa!d - to $170. Degree a plus - to 30K Degree preferred IBK. Experience on Honeywe Othcrw se’must be d~greetJfor secretary w th excellent

typingskills,’Goodpersonality,filing test. central Jersey. ’territory .........ae~,~inti.~= -~;t".. ~,~-;"~’~"’=~onut not. required. Mast have 2 Must have 3 yenrs’ solid ex- equipment, teleeom- CONSTRUCTION SUPER-eng.ineerwithsol. .dexpefience
=, Abi!ity to wo~k independent/y available for -^rson wlth-o’’~’ ........ - s .... years experience In general ~erience in systems analysis, munieations and Ilmesharing~,,~.~n=,~ "~e a d on Inorganic pigments for
~r anu unflappable unuer ~CEpPosT~tPoNnlS,T $150, ,Frontex~rience, se~ing, h ardw~’~ ~s~stan~per~tnr~?leraSM:s~ca~C°u;~°~r,~n~S~bs]ea~e]rl~il].~de~ig~aanmdanLZ~Pc]~umr~nt rU~n~reCOBvO~o and RPG~]:"t~)=,.~y~av~experiPneeceramic products..Will can-
Jr pressure. Wil/bc right arm to p i n nea~ phones cutting tOOlS ann lasmncrs to nave strona kno~,~n~, .... 8 - .r r, . .,--,,~,- --- ,- ’,-.-~ - s ~’~ = .7 ’= ~"~’~ "’" rcauircd suuervisin~ thr, smcr experience n elmer r~Must pass typ ng test at 50 industrial accounts phases of =~eneral"~nd’"cost Hrm: ~xce=!e, nt ..gr°wtn .applications and develop on: co~struction ~f ,waste°wet-el¯ D or process industry,perso..cl managerwpm aeooon.ng: h.dgeti.g a.d pos.,on no,ce iooa.o, treatment ae.it ee rom

SECRETARY fee. paid $t65, ’ ............. SALES REP. fee paid 16K, financial reports ’ACCOUNTING CLER~" tee # ,i v v ’ ASSISTANTDIRECTOR OF evacuation to start.up, ENGINEER fee paid 17K,~z-uz~ull to :HG~. uood Terrific inside sales position ’ ~a e.,~. ~...~ -...;:. x~m ~ .~;a ’o ,~nv T~.~iric B S M E with 2 to 3 years’Excellent typing skills ss lie one some cx rlence on for o " v-,- ,~.~, -~..,,,~ =-.~_ ,.,.~.~ -,--. ~ ....... ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ -
129 or Un ...... ~ ....... pers n, with, exper!enee .CORPORATE AUDITINGnosition for sharn hiah school o PROGRAMMER fee paid 20K cornora~’~ nositlon for PROJECT ENGINEERfee exper encein design ofrequired by fins marketing ,.,,,~ ,.,u =~:qu,=~..use ng ~a Gearings, wheels MGR ~E Central Jersey & -~ ...... Y -° ~ ¯ 3 o~nin-e with Fortune t~ --~.: ...... -~.-’---.~ .... = .... paid 20K. B.SCh,E or ME cka in for roduets suchAlpha-numeric To work n and h ’ ’ . rau wv.n guuu raues sn ~ e, ---,.s,~r w .. o~ . ~v’-- ~-~ , ’ ’ ’ pa g Pv,p, Strong preference for I cnndi ions and’bcn~its g

dn~tr~aeo~ery parts to in- loe a.!ion with .major f!.rm [~ookkeeping, good ~ping and firm due to .expa~ion for [n OS systems nnd procedures,with3 years + ex~rience in .as. cutt~g,tool.s, shears,year or more experience in a ............... ~uqmres uegree lu aceeummndo.Ire tap tPnlnl.a an ~a~ nronrnmmers n ~ortran aria structured COBOL sv terns at= phases el petroleum pant knives etc must gnawsales or marketing at- , ............... b ....... , ................. s d ’ ’
z ....’ ............. plus CPA w~ith S years broa;t n. ....ar ~,~a ¢v~fam PL-I n scent fie annllcatlons..,4 a ~.~ ....... ersl~-s eslgn and construction, Will requirements for interstatemosphcre, Top benefits, ex- ~.e,x rur~uL~.!ee pa.i~l-lo $1,70. SALES RE]:). fee paid IOK+. range auditing exnerlonee"" ...... ~ ....... Degree required "~.4dvane~ .......... P" ..... be r.esponsib~.e.,for I he ex- shipping,cellent growth, L;nolcc position for SKmed Terrific sales position for both internal and fl~ld Mus( -,"-~, ............... degree a siren,, "Zlus - - panslon el exlsung pmnt in..keypunch operator on 029 050 experienced sales re with have GO -o ..... |~n#la. t’l,%~su=U[~.~l[~ ~,Xt~...?ee = a =" ’ stallation of eau[nmcn| and ’ ’

SECRETARY / RECEi~- or let0 Univac, Will be trained provable track recor~se Ing skills ~e~ th~,’’’,’, ,%"’~"--’~:~’~ pa,!,u .~zVa, ./rcrr.F. pea.men ..... start-un " ...... ~.~.t~ ..... , ~a..~=.n
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...... -’ ....... "~’~" ..... .have valid. N,J. driver’s ......... requirement to Box #01761, c/o Prln~tonlo,.~Po- " "~w¢:~’,~n SALAD & SERVICE PERSON

SITTER NEEDED -- 4"I5nm. Office o[the Sonerintendent’.. .,’,SKiOr.~rs.Gola :,Prm to e t ......... " Ex rtence in sal d o ~anagementuonsuuant $25K,-,,-,~.~~nr; lccose Mutheable tohandle _..~~__ ce n Pa ke .’ "~ - pe " ’ a w rk I 16am 2 well beha~,ed Montgomery ~;l’ownshi;~ .....~,,.~,,,~,,.~ ..uu~ various 1’ ht ’ r~r~xnt~ urr.;~P, Tutt ’ ’ with some bak n Men Fri "’ ’ . ̄ ¯ ~" ~ystemsnnayst . $20K+¯ ¯ ¯ equ pmeat, ,,, , - , children. Must be pahent, andSchools, Box 147B, Sk]llman ¯STORE - m excellent location Ah ’l o o - A small but successful full ~ e 2’30 - 8’3 ~r ’ ¯ Sr. Tech Wr tar ’ - 20K¯ , = . fol~ w mstrochons is . , , . .. 0. $3/ . Re ruble, lov ng Essent al duty batheN J 00558 Telephone:on .Rf:.130, Ful[~, .egu=pp~r esscn~ia. Applcations can be s,er.v) ce, ̄  up-to-da t.e CONTENT SPECIALISTS:..~-.q lmn,.%dlinnPerson ’mterested m foods and put to bed Own ,ran- (201,874-5200 Programmer to$16K
avauaole_zmmen, latety~.~t obtained at the municipal pnototypeset company, l.S. 2 Math/Science; 3-5 Mare. UIIUIIIIIU=UIII/IIIIII~ preferred Call 609-924-8587,snortation Call̄  609 92l 859n A~co.un~nt ....

3 442/weexoa S to-’* p*-609-44 - Y ’ building, 271 Ctarksvlge Read seeking .to ern.p]o~,.,on a tu]! Master teachers in content .. ¯ U U ask for chef. - ~ . ’ " " ’ Montgomery Township School u:manee J~acKgrounu~ ,.
-- or call 009-799-2400 for an umeoasls, anmtemgem, we.. held¯ Respons!b]e for tin: 20NASSAUST,,SUITE207 ~. District is an Enual Up ......... :.. +15,~.+

.... ~, ^~,,,,,,, ,.,,.., ~ appliea{ion West Windsor is org.amze~ person, wtm ipglC provement m instruction e PRINCETON- :.. ........... ’ portunity Employer~ ~vtarxe~.~esearen/ ,
u~,~,~.~,= .-t~uu* uuv’* -..on ~’~°nnnl ....’nn.n.r..U.=.=. ........., ~.,.-’~ann planning, SKillS, Must ne application__ of curricular in- 609.924-80G4_ - BABY ~,tTTl~tt. NI~P.;UE;I.) lor LOOKING FOR-- .nil ........~]li~onf # ’ ~pec. writer , ¯- $15KCONTRACTOPP[Fed&State.o~.. able to ty~ accurately in aeration Resulted’ NJ 5 yr old girl 9:15 to noon, respons b e person with ~orn~ ProgrammerJr. ~ to$13K
agencies have contract workv..,--. . excess of 60 WPM. KnowledgeElementary Scgool Teacher’ weekdays l~ast or West mcchanical~nd/orexeerienc~WANTED PART TIME - Computer Operatorto$12.7K
fo.r.,smal] businesses /. !t- PRI~ -- .o[ typesetting operationscertification; successfulSIT~n to:Winds°r. 609-443-2551. in the ]andscap ng ~r lawn Billing clerk .for PrincetonS~es.(Electr!cal ..... . _t
qtvmu.a! m au,nelos, w.r!te desires experienced legal klvterganmater, rarity, per, teacning experience; carefor2yro]dgirl, ldaya " maimenanceficld.Pleaseealloaseu psycnological testing ~.acsgroun~? i:~ lo$!gK
oes, crrom~your,nus, spect~t.~secrctary. Would also consi;terL;ompugrapnic, Alph-type) graduate work beyond B A in wk now possibly full time in 809-443.4340. firm¯ NCR machine ex- banorer(wmtram):. $3/nt’
to ~earn auout mese opps. ~u aua fled app cant on a nort and graphles is very tin- content field past experienceFall. Your house or mine SALESPERSON NEEDED -- pericnce helpful, Call Mrs. Ask for Mrs. Kantor !
Box 143, Hopewell, NJ 08525.t~me bas s to work at lea~t 6 portant, but will train the right in curricular design¯ 10-monthReferences 609-443-3568 after In he interesting field of real ~ Sabo bet. 9 & 4 pro. 609-924- = _ ’

/ hours per day. Salary corn- pers..on.Ifyouaresureyou.are’position Sa!ar~ from $12,000,6 pm. estate¯ Experience preferredTRAVEL Aa~.~,v =, 3000. ~ET$ FEOPLE
-- mensuratc with experience.9uanneo or nave me rcq.ulred Appdcadonoyletter e resume ~ but not essential Stults Realtynerieneed n~,~;,;,it~"~n.~’,~~,~^,, ~ .............

I-I,~l~ t)U~,l,.~l Ca11609-924-8900. b~nckagnrOUnnau.~leasepreP~o~tO~Barbara W&HA. Anderson!BOOKKEEPER - with a Co, 37N. Main St., Cranbury,t’ight perso’~r’avai~a~o]’e’i’m~. CO~DO~tueU~*vso~Lo~ll~’e~ic~ /OGETHER i’= s,==la ~=~=ss~ ~ ~-,,,~.--.,~, ............. Coo.. oup.?..~.~’~?""¢L ~ mmimumot 3 years ex- 609-395-0444. medatelvCall 609.798.4~n[n{nPmnrln. ¢~v~-t~av ~ ,~-- , racKeL Trainin ~ast Winusor ~eg erience in a o "’ .....................POR’IERS WANTED -- ¯ . . ¯ P ecunts compan "looklng~’: ......for SECRETARY/ RECEPTION--- Hightstown Lawrenceville. ~ School .~.lstrlct, 384 Stocktonreceivable needed for 3-person -- ~
r~s-o-s~l~o I.aa,~a, ~r *’~. IST Princeton based HealthPrmeeton’Experience and AVON St Hightstown NJ 08520 Canoffice Billin~ calculations ~ ~ ................. --,,t,,-,,,,~.,~,,~ ,,~.~n-, ̄ ¯ : ....... " -- ~’-448 3660 e~t 203 E-ual ~" -~’ - ¯ , EXPERIENCED TYPIST -- POT WASHER/ KITCHEN diversified mailroom duties Testing Company is seeki~ a

.................. ,~ ~nsponadon a must¯ u~-sza- YOU’VE GOT O--ortunit.’, Em;qo,,er ~ru macgme posnn.g ann !.~ping , IBM Executive and Seloctric ASST -- Hightstown area 40 Phillipsburg Inserter ex" person with ’ strong typing,~,~o,~. ¯ WHAT ITTAKES vv : v : " ,..- ruqutree..,~ppucams win ue Good t--In- ~t, at~ " po.’ hours’ ~,lo~-a ~t.o.~o " a nerience heloful Must have receptionist telephone sxiJlsThe Pr nceton Packel needs -- . q’n R~ ~.q~.~mvPm~AL tested P ease call Mrs West,~ %v, % ~-.~,~; -~(- .’.~ ’ ~;~’7..’-" ...... vo in. ~__ ~ ft. ; Other diversified work are=,san cx~r enced ~erson o . -~ -cqi’r~’6~.’b~A~;"-- 609-448.0514
¯ ,:,anem,.oam-~pm, o %ay .ws. -re-,s. ,~,~"-=.~o-1700, ext, 8104.~r..,~xee~.=.?n, ̂companyinclude some dictationT ~n~or~*~ou~ P~ 1 n erson at j J5 uullutl~ .~ ua| u 0rtunltwork in composing room Must ~ECRE ARY -- Office . . BABYSITTERWANTED-- ’ pp y p .... . ~ pp ty ....... r

he a selfslarler Have ex Manager Small office Ifvoulikemeetin.~o.leandpart-time men and fri
~ BusinessServiees Inn 108N ....~~o ~mpoyer,~,or appt. call C. scneouung a.nu meateaJ

" ¯ " - ¯ ~ ....... " ~ "" ’ ^ "" ’ HAIRSTYLIST Main °t ~___C!_.. - .... ’ wmJn.~o/ warm.It -- mr Craft 60992497~7 recoros ~alary corn-
per enee in newspaper paste; ~r~,~ng,, r~!llngh, t~gn..t,, stone, want to make ex’t~a ~oney,,Hopewen area¯Uall 009-887-

0154 f6~ ~nn~O~=¢’umu~’~t’ ....... restaurant and cocktail ’ " " ~’ mensurate with abilityup"camera work typing ann ~ ~.~ ’ - n~ ~e.e,t~;,, .~rs. you’ll love se I ng:Avon ~Find .... , ¯ ,’ ¯ . ¯ ¯ ¯ " -~ ............. oun e even’ ¯ ours Ca ...... ’’ ’ ¯ ¯ 8’48.4.45 Central Prneeton ¯ ¯ ’ ’ .... : "~:-’~ i Peshon ova abe n leadng’ , ...... , .... t~ ~ ...~. I,I.-@O.M~P.E.T.E.N.T,.~E.X_~.£ompany petd benehts. 609-rclaled duties T~ls,=s a full ¯ ¯ . ^ out about the excitement the ......... : .... ,~ ..................... r, .~.:,¢,,", I Coa~ & Four ~est between,~ ........... " - ~ ennn ~ morr~t~ nz~....... o t" , corn- ¯ ~ =~v ...... ~.~ atu[u ~alun mr ¯ I+’I~ff.tI~NUI~U OooKKOCper lor ~ -~-" ...... ~-’-~ ~=*"ttmc - poslh0n., wHh paid ca !on;.....~alar,y.,., , ,., ,, recogmhon theearmngs. Call ’ ’ exr~riem’ed ’npr~nn Mu~t h~’ ~l~R!~PK~V"(~,~f~"l~u, ¢i.m~ llam.4pm for,,mtervtew,’609.~ ,.., ~h,~. =n~c~a~o~a, , PORTUNITY~ ~EMPLOYE~company oenehls, 6~9~’4’-~88=2.’"" aol.l*y. ,,a,,3~51.729. 737-~922 or 201. C.~F,~D~T~AN/ kn~wledgeab~e’in’ail areaso’[ .~’(ternoon"l~ml~’~"[n a’tirac~iv~ 448-2400., ......... . %, , re,=h o-’;’v.~w,..’~, ..... ! . ~
|¯ ’ * ,"-.’ ~,,~-’~=~.- contemporary st lin Liberal office in South Somerville

t~u[elappoOnmattm6e0~!92~.~[~4,Mr.o. ’ . Micro-e]cetroni’es drafting, store benefits. ~/aJ]l%oeky at Good typing and steno CUSTOMER " EV=~,,rrm~,,,.,,u,,,~ DmECTOROF
required, Call 201-074-5000. SERVICE

SECRETARY to
REAL ESTATE PEOPLE -
our office has opening for two
licensed Sales People. Call
Van tlisc Realty, Pennington,
New Jersey 737-3015 or 883-
2110,

/ o . .Mar]one M. Halhday s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporary Help
I’r,rmaovat Phlcements in

SecreiariaL Clerical
I~xr,clttlre, EDl’ and

Marketlng/Sales manager

ARE YOU A GOOD
"COMMUNICATOR?"

Layout and packaging ex- 609-799-8021. VOLUNTEERSLABORATORY/~SSISTANT perienee necessary¯ $13K. &
_ . SECRETARY CentralN.J. HospffalWe are a Swiss company in- up depending on -- - " - COORDINATORvoiced in thc creation of quai fications Call 009-921- CASH.IER."7 lor small ~ ~.v.,..,.,. -,.-,,~-o,:,~.o.~., Challenging

0321 for appoin’tment trienmy camteria in Princeton ~’~’~" ~ .~=~.~,~’n~"-’~" Responsibilities includefragrance compounds for the ’ . hru , . : ..... .-- v .....a.,j ~rm.n telephone liaison with Excellent typing, stenocosmetic industry. An in- ¯ ~
~50~1h°rntplUsF[~nl~i2~O]~s pvSor~a~;e ]a~j~luge[ec~dc~~

qusomers, determination of required, Organiza6onalabil~y,ferestin~ position exists now include cash er n & ’ ght , charges for repairs, preparing Excellent benefits, An Equalfor an individual to assist a SECRETARY. co..to. ,,,o.~. u.~ I. ...... products good at hgurcs neat weekly and monthly ’reports OpponunhyEmployer, M/F.perfumer in compounding .... ’ .......... "’~ ~^~ ’ ’ ’ " ’" Ught bookkeeping and firing.formulas. Minimum We area Swiss company In- recent refs. Call 009-799-3663,~ ~Pimng,;Fu~m%°~P~i~tn~im%Sondresum ..... U.requirement: high school VOlveo in thc creation and sale ~ qualifications, Send resume -graduafe with some science of fragrance materials for the SEC ......... with salary history to Box (609) 799-0071 CALL
¯ background. Comprehensive ¯ . ~*a=tx -- tor ae-cosmetic industry and flavor ministr-"o ...... #01760, c/o Princeton Packet, DATARAM CORP...... atl n l~xeolient typingcompany paid benefit compounds for me teen m- skills ..... ’ .... (609) 452-1300program including 100% , wlmng lo learn ano Prlnceton.H[ghlstownRd. ,!dustry Wc are seeking an aece-t ............ --, ¯ ’ p ru~ UnSlOlllt In-"luifion refund plan, Apply in individual with excellent sur ....... ~ ..... ,~ ~’,_...., LIGHT OFFICE WORK --. Cranbury, N.M.08512
person or call ®9-452-1000 for secretarial skills and ex- Ex~] ~.. ¢ ............ =~ part time evenings, ex-
further information, ’ ~ ’~’" "’"u~ ~.uz,=-o~perlenee to assist a busy or ""’" ..... ’ per[ence preferred, Car. 201-

sales/marketing executive, ~,-~-u~.. 020-0235, rheP¢lncetonPackatNcwspapers
I;’IItMENICll INC. ̄ Starting salary commensurate sou W/therspoon Sf., P.O. Box 350
Phlnsboro Bead, with experience plus corn .....
Plainsboro, N,J. prehonsive company paid-..,=,,,~ ,~nttor~rrnrno Prlnce,on, N,J.08548

benefit program including a LUK PERSONNELAGENCY nuu~r..[tr.r.rr.11[~ (60¢)924¯3244
BASEBALL COACH wanted- uontal plan, Call 609-452-1000

Have you sound secrotarial
skills plus the ability to deal
witi~ poop[o pleasantly and ox-
pertly =- including a nice voice
end woy of handling phono
calls?
Thls position in a busy,
congenial oflico also culls for
oxen[Ions typlng, light steno
and a8.round capabilities, At
least 3-5 years exporlence is
needod, You’ll havo o varinty el
work, and lind your good ser-
vices well appruciatod, Our
company is a leader in sn in-
lernsting Iochniesl lield, Salary
enraclivo, bonefils lihornl,
Pleeso call porsennel,

(609) 799.1000
An Eqtml Oppmtunlly Emptoyel M/F

Tech .teal
352 Nassau St,, Prlnoeton

(609) 924.9134

The Princeton Reglonal Health Commission is
seeking a pleasant-mannered, capable part-tlma
secretary with possibility of full-time work in
September, Accurate typing, record-keeping,
filing and simple bookkeeping essential, Salary
open,

, Call Mr. David T. 6lake
(609) 924.3407 or 924.04,47

SECRETARIES
SPRING

HAS
SPRUNG

Everybody 0oos to,.,
KELLY GIRL,,,

Top Payl Merit In-
arooaogl VaaBtlon
BonuaasI

Ext~oriancodaoorotgrlos
Bud gtonoa plOBBO call or
Bpply nt:

3131 PrlnBoton PIko
LBwronccvlllo
(009) 899,1010

2733NottlnghBm WBy
Morcorvlllo ,

(000) 090.0080

+,, KELLY GIRL
A Dhhleslll KI It |st~llll

IIWI~ Oppcrl~nltf Implerlf MIr

SECURITY

CLOSING
GUARD
NI0ht Owl l

Excollent opporlunlty for sumS,
rollrod meonliglttsr In boal Iho
lUuh cost ef I[vlno wlill nn oKtra
ovon[ng jobl
WO ero stoking s rel[sbro In,
d[vkiual to [0111 OUr Security
Del)Qtlnlom on ii pan 111110
hesls, 12 hmas oor wook,
floxlblo to WOrK and ll6nAI
I~ours il eoco6esrv, wltl~
ro~ponslhlllly for 111o eectnlly
Ior our bulklhtg durln0 cioein0
Iiolas,
Wo ~rovldo o ~]OOll sl~rflng
0nlnry, Ilbaml bcnclits Ilnckago,
hldudlno n oonoroos slorowlde
clnp[oyco tllsGounl
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKER BRIDGE
MALL

Lcwr0ngovIIto, N,J,

Io coach the Junior Baseball ’ for additional information, II01,BStatc Road, Princeton Live.in, cook, child care, Many
Team at Princeton Da
School Call 009.924.0700 Ex~,
31, Experience desired,

VYDEC OPERATOR
Tho Princeton
Schools rsqoire individusl for
1-psrson operollon, Ability to
Iypa 60 WPM o must, 3 or more
years of offics experience
proferrod, Willingness to
becomo proficient (n urn of
tronscrlptlon Et word
procoselng oqulpmsnt, Ex-
collont bonofils,
12 month conlracl,
Plosso send rosume or call:

PSINCETON
REGIONAL SCHOOLS
¯ 609.924,8478

P,O,8ox 711, Prlncoton
N, J, o864o

EqumIOpponunhy/
AOl~matlvo Acllo~ Empfoyor

NURSES AIDES
Bud

ORDERLIES

Full time Et PBrt Tlmo
All ghlfta availgblo,

Inslllution antbsrklng o t ~ new
onr[,~hmoot’ pro0ram, Groat
opportunlw In Isko advants0o
of Invaluahla tralnln0 program,

Apply In Iterson, 0,fi p,m,
Mondsy throuoh Frldsy,

Franklin
Convaloscont Ctr,
/~L 27, Llnc01n II[gl~w~y

Frmlklio Park, N,J,

FIItMENICII INC,
Plalnshoro Rood
I’lahlshoro, N.J,

CLERK TYPIST
Full. sod part-tlmo, sbov’e
avora0o typing skills, pleasant
phono msnner snd porsonality.
Work location is al our office
on Hi0hwsy 208, You will neod
your own transportst[on, Call
009.924.5400, Ext, 201 Io
srrsngo on Jnlorvlow In cur
Personnel ORlco on Noseau St,

PRINCET()N BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

76 Nalceu St,
Prlncoton, N,J, 06840

An Eqtml Oppolnmlfy Ernployot M I F

GETTY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARIES
(609)448,6600
(609) 896.2323

Routo 130
HI0ht~town, N, J,

¯ Gonetal Lsborol
¯ Typist
a K0ypsnch
a Bookksoper
¯ Socrelkw
a R0¢eptlonhl
I Don’f Wetfl Your 8kllh
e Work At Your Convenlonce
s Nsver A foe

GETS PEOPLE
TOGETHER

609/924.8668
Accounlanl
Piogmmmm DEC
Form| At~tyll
Prosrnrnmer, eu.ousSl
aookkoopel, FC, EDP
Paym~ A¢counmnl
ME~ He~l Transfer
Socrolary, E~oc,, Losal t11K
aookkeepe¢, CnT t 9K
Solol, OIJt|id¢ tleK
ConlfaCl Adminillr ~lot t2OK
PurcBaling t20K
Marketin0 Manauo, t20K
Progrommm, COBOL, SAL t18K
Pro0rammol, Immdan 122K
CO.SOlO OpemlOr IIOK

¯ Resumeor~pp01ntment

positions ovallable for peopfo
t14~ (with lop roforonces) who taketle~ prldo In their work, SalariesttTK
t17K rango # 150.$200 per woek,
tt3K
112K No Fun To Yout20~

HAZEL & JARVIS AGENCY
Damelflc Employmenf Agoncy

90 Monmoulh Slrool
Red Bank, N,J, 07701

20~.e42.eoe0
Hours: Mon,.Thurs, 10.2:30

PROGRAMMERS
1,3 yosrs minimum oxpcrlence, prolersbly on PDP-11 In bolh
macro and Inrush, Back0round In physics do, slrab[e, prcforably
radlntlon phydce.

2.4 yours oxperlonao In physlca app[Icatlono programm[n0,
p,oforabLy radiation physics, Dogroo In pltyslca or mort
nacoseary, Experlenco In machlno codo programmlng a pros,
bill nol a roqulramem,

[Inakoreund In physlas a noceseltv, profarab[y rndlnlron
nitrates, Exper]onco on mloro’s,’proforably M0000, o doflnSo
r~lus,

Boferlas eommonaormo wltk oxperlonoo, Corttnot L,
Qohlmnn,

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Jmmodlnla oponlng for nil ornblllous etoclranlcs onoInnor willt
snslo0 attd dlgllal dosl0n gack0round Io 8ssnto preJoat rospon,
slb11111cs, Micro procossor oxpoe~ro and pltysias nppraalntlon a
doflnlto pins, Comsat Qs;y.Sahnoar+

CUSTODIAN
Rollahlo petoau In work ovonln0 and wsokands, Cortlaal J,
RZLlazak,

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Wnehlngton 8t,r Rooky Hill, N, J, 09663

609-024-7310
Eqlml Opporltmlfy Ein dnyor

L Iloral ComPAPY Pa (J aana gl

South Somersel New*papers
P,O, Box 146 ’

Somerville, N,J,
(201) 795.3300

’" ,i

CLASSIFIED
........ ¯ .!iADVERTISING FORM ..... .~,

(ono square for each lettar, number, spoce or puncluotlen)

4 LI~IES, 1 INSERTION ............ .... ’i .............. r ........ :,, $3:00
3 INSERTIONS, no changos, paid boforo billing ..................... $4,$0

If billed add S0c bllllng charge

NAME. ...... ’ ’
1

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION .... INSERTIONS ..... AMOUNT PAID +

All ClAselflod sds sppoAr aulomal[cslly In all 7
Packal nawepepers: Tim Prln~oton Paakal. Tho
Lawrenco Lod0ar, Tho Conlrot Post, Windsor,
Itiohls Itorahl, Tho Manvlllo Nsws, Tho Franklin
Nows,Rocord cud tllo Hlffsborou011 gascon, Ads
rosy bo mnilad or ohoned In, Tho doadl[no for
haw sds Is 4 [~,m, Manday If 01oy ato to be
Itroaat[Y alaBslflod, Cnncellsflon0 aaunol n,~
aacoptod sflar 4 r),m, on Mandsy, "Too Loin tc
Clssslfy" lids Will uo a~cantod tim nuns1
Tuosllay,

waaks sn(~ the esmo merosflor, Ads may bo
dianleyed wlli~ whllo 81}oaa maroins ano/or
nddSIonal caaltal Iollara ol $3,50 no, [nch. A
8naclsl nlscounl fain (s avollnl)lo Io advortlsors
ILIOn[no alo snmo dieplayod clnssiflod ad for a
minimum of 13 aQnllocu6vo weoks or (llf[orom
diaplayed alasslliad ads lotallng 20 er mcro In.
cltot pOt ntonth wIIh arrangomoms for monddp.
billing+ 0ox ntanbors aro $1,00 oxtra,

T|RMSt Tharo Is o 60o bllllno ahsroo if ad Is not
8ATliSI A Clnsslf[ad Ad Co.le #3,00 for up In 4 mid In Advnnaa, Poruonnl~, SIlus Iots W~lntoq,
finns for ono Insonion or (I ot[01nslly ordotod,Itan=oslillng, Ap~nntant Suhlols Wamod In
(no ahnn0sd~ St,ri0 ,ddlllonlll for 2 conssal, lvo Ronl or 8hfllo nnd oil OUl of ores god InOVhl0 ads
waaks or Isshas end Iho 3td aons0aulivo In, ma Inynb[o wilh radar, TII]L1)gWJLLq~
satllon Is FREE, Tharaaflar~ eaah aon=ooll Ira lSllsenlllhla ior arrolS nnl oonenlad hv p ~[~J.
inna,tiononlyaosin’#l,00, Thslloxlhl~ronlanfo|vsniKar Immn A av o ow R ~1o (~
Im Io 4 lina= Is (,,Oa far ono wsok or $1,00 for _nnbltaa Innof Ita~,



~7-IILLSBOROUGH BEAM

Me Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7FF

HelpWanted Help Wanted Help Wanted ¯ Help Wanted .Help Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
pAn,p ,r,~ r,.rk~,,.~St ,i LIFEGUARD -- Must have DENTAL ASSISTANT .-- t,.~,, ,p,~,~, nnnn EXECSECRETARY 104K NEI~D A FEW EXTRA PRIVATE DUTY NURSE SCIENCE TEACHER - ccr- ADMINIS’rRATIVE ASSIST-"
hrs r da Mon-Fn Ex- xcurrent life saving ce ea chawside immediate pen r~Je. . . DOL.LARS -- Ca co Cottage anal able - GERIATRICS, pe y ’ and be of legal age Must be for rson skilled in 4-~nde~ CLERICAL TYP...~ --.o~rs ’ L nceus o le in o ONLY d

tiffed for summer day Camp to TANT .~. meier- area ser-
cellent grammar, s ellin , , Lie all Carol n Hln her PA M TOWN pc p y U.r area "[o . 5 ays week, Trenton.
and tvninlZ skills l:~uir~’ evadable Memorial Day jhru

den~try. 4 days salary open. fle~oirte iCma 609.9~Y.3800 g

shOwplne, reproauctions, ~:arn Lawrence area, 609-608-3023, teach nature study &ecology. v,ce ~.p,,auon ...... a =-
Call 609-924-9713 nd v dual with good shor-

Plea~;,’[al[’f;.z~.o2b.~s2~.TM ’ L,aeor uay. Uall 609-7~-’,71u, " Call 609-394-1670, v , ’ tierc is a careerpos t onrght $7-$10annourafewevcningsa7am - 12 noon ’ thand and typing skills,
.............. we~ . ~ m the palm of your hand, Wc e k. Call Cathy collect, 201- Candidate must be able to

TYP]STS-CRTOPEBATORS PRINCIPAL CLERK -- ex- IF YOU ENJOY -- fine worg need an exce seere ary witb 5344770. , r, rrme~c. AmC.O e. ~ " LOCAL RESEARCH.FIRM- work ndependengy, Excellent
t i o ’ " ’ ~lux~o~o rttu~.~o ~ vt~-FULLTIME pericncedon IBM Selec r e II, such .as needlep, Int or TEMPORARY ASSIGN- topnotch abht cs to perform ~ ’ DERLIES fulltlmeand~-rt looking, for additiona! company benefits, Send

¯ . . ., Divers fled general office croenc[ing we ne~ you’ !o MENTS -- Secretaries and nterface na an executive eA[~,cD~n¢,a~" U~ntea t~ .ll~h’~r~nwil.hl,, "~’~,~ professional staff member, resume and Salary
n t o a scrod sma e t o ¯ ’ " ~’~’~"~’" -- "= ~ " ’"’~, ...................... ",Tos ta[fPrinc~oton ecaS~.u~U~ du~ed%Sal~.ry.up [Oe$7sSs00a, rN

coSt.on,nets F~[I ~i~r enmm- typists, clerks,& !ighLfactory’ level: posit_ion req.ulres an.par! time sal.& sun (no

3:30pm 3pm-11:~pm. llpm- Flexible as to level of ex- r~ulrements to Box 01707, c/o
~V~ra,~,~, r= ¯ ,=. ~e..~ ~L%~i.~.u Z"^-~-t~’/-’

~o-~e-* ;;-’~ ~ ..... * ~t" worKers. Jerome long u~ ana uu~uln~ ,p.ursu.u.~y I S uuu smokers)’ Over 18. Exc, 7i30am’ Experience helpful perience, Graduate degree in iThe Princeton Packet
typesc,;msjIrm,..pxp: .... rro~css,ona, aoS~,= ,~,,, v, ..% ...... .v ..... -~ =" trade your t me & skis for SKnlS actau ortemea type ~nmm|¢=~in~ Rollina nunt~v hut nnl’n~,op¢=~nrv Wnnd~rf.[business or marketing ,’
uesirablc, out Will tram. t ac-to located in Trenton ’lsWeSternffpm°Spnere’ncel dvS09"g24"2444ed o do ors. Good pay rates, person, Friendly env. ronmcnt, supp.les.~’"~i;’~"E;;"..r ".T’i;,’[g~e...is "3,~?’p.~ne7,--.ppor.umt ’’/" ":=’-’:’-;’-to learn ...........a aew preferred. Varied respon-
cur.ate .60wp.m. typ~s section, ,Full ben ef.l. ,O., rJ . on A anc C m,- bonusesandthetopcompanles excellent benefits, employee u~ 13’Nrdlt, l~q.4~9.gfil~Or4S~,trad*~ nn~Yhrdn vnur fr, llnuJ siblllties including LIFE GUARDS -- Sr Red
Keylooa~ arucles mr new street parking avanan e ual ponems Rt, 206, Researcn in Mercer County are yours caroler a camnus-likasetting L’t"’:.---’,L’.’L’.." ......... L’.." .... T..;::’~Y. -".’- :-’"v"¯ ’ ’ ~ ’ , ’ u~o~ ~eep try,us .=man uems~ A tym qu.eslionaire.de.slg,n., re.p.ort Cross certificate reqtdred.
encyclopedia Good Engl sn & Mr Trafford at 609-695-3481 Park Princeton One intern ews all t~at is Come to ToWN for your ex- , . _ ¯ DP _.¯

¯ ~ ’ " ......... . . . ~ rson vam-~pm Ivlon.L*’rl,
,math skills .r_equircd. Ex- required, Col today. 609471- elusive interview, FE~ PAID, . ~er~,,H’~- Co,,,, P~,~u.. m,= w

wrmng, projects olreeuon: ,Jobs last Memorial Ddy -

t un Is workl, ’ ~ ................. , ......
-’,alary ncgouao|e. Sena Labor Da- A~-] - NJ State

’c~e~,n~ ~of~tact&Samuel ~ig. TYPIST LADIES SHOE SALON -- ~00...O_I.~_TEN TEMPORARY ....... P_ARTTIME-g.eneralclerlcalLincoln Highway Franklin resume to Ms. S. Schraycr, .tnh ~ *’v~,, ....
"A’iu~"i~ocaY,~’i:In-ut Super’ . ’seeks mature personable SERVICES. ruwr~ ~oSmOn~notyp|ng,.oapprox..25Park NJ 201-821-8’000

~espo_n_se.A.naly.sis Corp.,’PO ~V’oodsi’de’Rd.’, l~’obbi’nsvil]~
’ * v~"" v " ’ " ’ " O t les WEeK l camQ in
,visor, atSOg-452.8090ex, 5.0, An Permanent-leopold, . ~nd~dual!~rdPars{ ~imelS~in ~ ~

PERSONNEL AGENCY Princeton Forr~tal Center, ~
.oxl~s,~-’rlnceton, NJ. 609-008,4034. No fee

equal opportumty employer. - .... d=.~te I~,~’,"’-"- ’ ~;’:- =~=^L’..YL".’C-el SALESPERSON WANTED-255OldNewBrunswlckRoad Rte, 1, Call 609482.1300, An ~rlrtwr, nn~.~ ~nn~z,.~ i,,
charged.
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ALTERATION CONCESSION __ Motion Pie-

~..
~e~i

- open ,at Niamonds Dress PART TIME TIME OFFICE

.[ .

"
Shop. 11 West State St., HELPER for
Trenton. Gbod op.portunity for lure Co. Some typ ng& driving
a cooperative, indepcndent 609-658-0100.
person. 608-393-1690.

HAIRDRESSER - Male /
female, Must have ex-

---- . perienee. Hamilton Ioca-
WAANcTH~D¢ SUrBSTI,TUTE" [ion. Following preferred,"

¯
! center. $2.65 per/hr. Call 609- 609-448-8211,

¯ . .. 024-4214. CLEANI--~I~ERSON’- 2¯ mornings per week¯ Must have
, own trans. Princeton .Bore,

CLEANING LADY -- $5 per 609-921-0211,
hr. Thurs, or Fri, morn, every LOV~ lo

,~..~~.: 896-0474 after 6pm, ’ " Umeexpericnced 609-443-6464 term’edate care f~cility~ WAITER/WAITRESS -- Ca Financial Systems’, Inc. 609- NURSE EDUCATOR - RN other week. Own transport. ....
tohl~rold~,irlinmvEast

~r.,t;ttr~ r.~n~ r. ur~ " " ’ Contact Director, Applegarth 609-92q.6660. 921-3400 for an appointment, wire..~zasters for part time References¯ 609-921-1352. ~’V~n’~lsor~home~nregula’rpart
’ ¯ENGINEERING FIRM .... Care Center, HightalSwn 609- _ ...........

~ ~o~t~n r pausblie EdUa~ion

time basis¯ C.09-448.7074,
near Princeton. Exce ent F U L L C H A R G E Dc,;’.~e,X~A~ a,X~A’*t~t 448"7036, HOUSEK~W.FI~K/ t;Xt,=,U SALES PERSON WANTED .... ¯ . ~x SEC~ for .~.-.’~ ..
typing skills preferred¯ BOOKKEEPER- for non- ~,.~’A~,~,’’= . "...~,’~’~,", CAREPERSON--0:30to6:00solid opportunity for a ~eacnmg.expermncerequired.growing’ market research firm’ orf~trxtu’~ur’r’;xta’tuzt--~mall~--~- ~.,,..’.~Pleasant atmosphere in nrnfit field Con~en al at- ~,.=~, ,--=..’-’,~Z~--; .-?-"~ " M-F. Must drive. Two beys 0 professional sales oerson uonmcl ftome z~eaitn Agency

typing skills a must lacludmgn .Princeton. area: Strong.hoe ....urs aguara~nu,ntes~Ya o..,..m°re h’r
’growingpo Box 623 Princeton, NJ°ffice¯ Reply V&H,~os~here~. ....excellent[ benefits. ............................~:.Z,..W~.,;naz,=~ravez.a~e~,wz~TEACHINGt POSITION --. and 4, Light bohsework n oand Lead agjewclryand~zlRstar~ Assembly of N.J. f~9-452-0280

statisticaltyping. Steeoaplus~n~mh’~., "~’~’~ c,~"*~’T’’

~!!!ie0:7°f apM~Y~b~nrl~r:i!~
!~ei~ed~t~lc~"~8~n~7c~ti~[~n

~~iVn°ii~! ~i!i~iSliei~!
~~i 2 ~eB~3~RAT?time bus

chancebUt not orequiredlearn t he" marketnlgThis is a ~.~. ~c~.~mag’oR~" "=’~" °*’= ~’?- ’ ~1’1 .t’rmcm°n~r ~’r I.~J’024", ....
~a a erne ,e.,er~

R[rYPISTIs.
rcsearchbusJBessaadtogrow ...... , " " !
professionally if you’re not

~m P-~’~a--nt~v:ork m~ a~t TELEPHONE SAL£S --
,’ ’ ’ sonalRy’a must.’,.C[d! 609-92,1- NJ 08553’ ’ Must be available on shori afraid of hard work. Write In DENTAL ASSISTANT - full............. , .. v , bmall local compenv r’art or NURSING ~ °~"" ~-enin"s "References ..... ¯ .........¯ Barrett Apts 201.821-7960. full tlmo nnnd in~" e~ w,s ..... ouo~. ~* ~. ~ . no~ ce Attracuvesalary Lena Box MR202, Princeton June- time, experienced assistant¯ " :7^: ......... " ~ ..... -..~-. R~*-" SWITCHBOARD OEPRATORrequired. ~art May 1. CAREER IN SALES - and qualifications to .Box #01747lion, N.J. 08850, include needed for general practice

l . zone. .. . . _ -- part/full time¯ Small ~ management with major c/oPrlnceton Packet. desired salary, Our era- nfficeinPrinceton.Noeveeing
I PERSONNEL I Immeelate .opemngs t.n,. ~: Nassau St. office. 609-924-2040.HAIRDRESSER - with ex- company due to expansion, ptoyees know about this ad. hours. Salary open. Reply to
I OFFICE MANAGER I ~ rooms, ~cata~rzes,, cry!caI

~ ~rience. Hours flexible¯ Call Sales experience helpful but. ~ ~ Box #01728 c/o Princeton
care ann mealcal/su tea Fat 609-443 01I ’ ~ "g ,, ----.. ...... ~ -15 not essential Substantial BABYSITTER / MAID re

[ [,~",~°~: e~:~,~d’~,~~ [[
NASSAU ~i~as f°r,-Paornt ~imeann~ lf~l~ ~cbed~o~l~;,~Uoal~rt ~nd ~ull AUT~ starting salary’with incentive qu red for working parents .FIE_LD REPRESENTATIVE

Packet, :

¯ file xt~.qb ii -11 - k’ IVl rlk~tq/~-iUll!.me- incr see as fie t "ope,alior*| or personnel OfUce. E*. ¯ ’ o reserve" ~me’ posttlons" ’ avadable’ Call art hm’ G . ea car d. Af era for 4 year old daughter. Must travel Central N,J. A salary, LEGAL SECRETARȲ --I-,,oo., ........................I I PLACEMENTS shifts. Join. a pr g ........ ¯ p e. eneralautorepalr train[nil neriod aa sales aa enter chldrea Honsekesn ne
NATIONAL CONCERN - to ¯ ,

I ,~,~e ~ ,~e ~ ,. oe=o,~.~ ~,. I I - , ~ ,, : health care team in an era: w-~-~..,,-o.~. Know~eoge ann experience nnnm, hTn/f’v ray n ~nr~e* n’ ¢, ~, ~=~,~.;,~ .~ ;~,~1 . ~tlri~ ~"~ expenses; car, bonus, and small Nassau St. law office.
I stilution, buslne~sotindustrypmferted. I I ...bvBea Hunt ployee orented department, requred Saary based on ~’nn~"~’m~nt’i’~’ava~l~l"~’u’~;~c~L~’~-~,~--’4~’::,,"~;~’"~"~;;.~’company benefits offered to ¯Must have minimum 5 yrs.12 monthcontlact. E~ce ent bone Is NO -- A 1 now to. ~ experience p us incentive .........Ca I ° .................... "~" ,~,.. ,u ~0.=. ~,.~ .,, ~= ,.~u,~,
[ ¢e,,ill ......... hod. Sale ...... $12.I [ We soecialize in PP y ’ .."t ........ 2 .... " particulars call Mr, Ford. 609- 6 day week, $122 per week. right person. Send resume or experience in litigation,.&
I s,3,oOO~o,,,,. ,, .... v ........... ,,ss~.~,tr.o,,.urs,ns REGI~rERED NURSE -- ~’" ........ 924-4440, an’equal opportunity Telephone 009-466-2401 after hand written letter to Box estates & be able to assume

I [’°’",~°’"°~’°’"": I I secretaries at the _.UE.~E~.E~U~V Nights, full or hart time..A.’~’,’,U .v employer, 6pm if interested. 01738, c/o Princeton Packet. responsibility, Stone
I " PRINCETON I I .... -..--. .... .- n]~utuab~r~=r,~ t0:30pm to 6:30am. For adult .... ,~,~,. .,- , necessary. Salary c0m-

I Rs%..;,%:.o=s I I B eCU,,W,eVe,.
%./:.?oo~:~ve ~:c~i~yu~ta~lth aa~eb-UltI°ar z COLLEGECllEM FAST FOOD RESTAURANT INTERVIEWS

~ mensuratewithability¯Please
SECRETARY- active Jaw s~nd brief resume to box

| P O eox’Tll Princeton I I = -- 60~390-6575:ext. 2277 .brook Cranbury NJ 609-655- . ............ HELP WANTED - morning 8:30AM-YPM office Cranbury area, cx- #01740, c/o Princeton Packet

,1 "’ NJ08540 I[ 195 Nessau Street ~qualupportunttyt~mployer2706.’ ’ ~;;~u~ve~ya~U~srV~rce~ only, CaUbefore5pm, 609-924- . .. .
perience preferred. Shor .....

| ~q ~’,o~o ~ "v ] [ zn¢, em~ ~,v, ¯ - ~ , ~ ....... 3775 or 3?70. ~r, Femman~ a~etropolltan [hand, typing required. Good ̄ :
I ~n’,~,,~=s~ ~-~o.o ~ I ovy-7z4-dll IO I ..... I ............. peup=e., t.ompany only Life 600Hwy 206, Somerville salary. Pleasant working PART TIME SECRETARY --

I conditions. All inquiries excellent typing shorthands ’ , .... If .... ~wacnooara ~_~al.~lI-NU~.U
requires I-2 courses coueee -- rear Immediate career’

...... X E T ..... chemistry They will train ¯ Sol ’ ¯ ’ confidential. Call 609-655.3602. ~ prnfer~cd Exper enced to¯ ,,~ , "PB OP RA OR : ..... ¯ . ......... ,,~, ,, oK/management ,trammg.
[:I’~,~:TYPISTS:::~;":[r" =: 0L~V~*r C0RPORAT~’0~= ~,’ "= :::Pa~’ilme;os,;ion"li:’p’m :tO’ CASHIER :,: ~,i , :r’o,vN: : :: ’; ~~’o~,~o~a~ L~,~,~=¯~,.=,°%P’res,~=¯ ’’ ’ ’ ’,orp~anize & run 0ffice. Ex-

’ ’ ~Awt~nn~V~*Inp~,i~NT ’ccacnt pay. send resume 4o
m corn t r om an ?u~-#~,~ ~,.u.=, .

lift, it/-/iii
’ ~ , .I .,,p...,,~,.,= I I 0FAMERICA I 7:18 a,m, for Bell !’ trained I ...... DaDTTiM E .............. ;’ S] all pu e, e ..¯p y: ., ...... ~""=.=’="’.==,’:;,.’;,=", Box #01749 c/o Princetou

~[ . ~)J~|~l~ J | [ operator o work Set, ~ Sun. I PERSONNELAG.~NCY Uoo~. compeny..oenenzs .~nu PART-TIME - FULL-TII~ -
~1 :HAS I/ ELECTRONICS E~holidays. I

_2580]dNewBrunswjckRoa.d" ~O~e~mg609~9~.nl~tons, ual]

Good character neat up- Stuck in a job? Just startin~?
Packet¯ ,

. ¯ ^ - . .~^. o .... rlscataway P~j zul-gs]-uq~0 " " arance 1000 & u for 100 Want a CAREER? Find t~e
. ~

.. SPRUNG 3 pm oay a. uay oo~u.- , PE ¯ $ . right road to a bright future.’, ,J . .. . I / FIELD SERVICEI Contac, PersonnelDept I ............ S sales iatervtews ~lexlble Call for appointment, we can EXPERIENCEDDESIGNER; cveryaoay goes to... ~ ’ clay all unlon uu.ufil ~
t t’o " k

!l~ieaa;!i ’= ~i~ta°~ll~~’; I ~i;iii!!°~ii!~i~ii~!!~!:°!~",ill ~::~;~:~!

touosystemlayouzs ona. (609)921-7700 ’ ¯ , OFFICE POSITION The hours In erna t nally nown discuss possibilities ’ .
G

T R ts
’ fresmnce basis. Please send

LADDER PERSONNEL’ resume to PO Box 5000,

t[ O 20NassauSt, Suite237Princeton, NJ 08540 Aft:
Prineetoa " 609-92t-1150C,D.S. Dept. ̄  . :

I ~ ¯ . ¯ . J | mal ......... I o~, ~a,. eo,ecben " ...................... | ~ duties This portion reouires Equal opportunhy Employer’ " ’
~l’=yplsEs, star typsts ancl I / .=.,m=,~., ~.,~o~n, t=m~a~, and , accuratetvnnr, atamin~mum 2 Camping and Sports (L-98) ’’ . . ~ellled pefipharall. II you have a r.olid , , ~ i ~v Ex rt:1 wo,dprocessing I / = ........oo,.oo .......~.no.,ovn.. NIIRR|N~ ~K[I./ I ~SECURITYGUARDS rateof58wpm.~rtmarydutiesPE ACCOUNTANTS
’/ operators please call or ]| :~,,~’°~,;’~"~;;"~=°d:u;.~ "TS’NE’E’0EONOWI" I NEWPOSrON.PARTTIME/~Cr~f°ondeuc~e~°~rLser-t~t~ 3 Early Childhood Spcclalist S.~C]~.T~Y./. MANAGE~- We are currontty .... idng forama~orcentraINewJetsev
; applyat: ,.te~ llano1 export’see and excellent * P , [J, . ¯ ’ IP~ P~.~I~’.[’P~L~’J.’ -- smau~
,I I/Uinoe~nal~ts "rh, i=~, ;ow~h ~ Tempo.r/ priute dd~l mlgnmensI NewycreatedpermanempartSome general offlco and fl]lng ..... science based p~.ine.to. Corporafion, whch sexpandlng sAccountlngDepartment,¯* - g ...... P" ’ ’ ’ [0 O 1 .....bcnu rcsumo ~ X slbl 3131 PtincetonPike I/ poil"unity, Irewaitingf0ry0un0w, Xounto=uitI time positions .for security responsibtlttles, We offer a ~oo~.,~q Nx ,,.%= . ’ compan~ requires mature, Wearel°°kin0f°r3acc°untantswilh6m°s’t°2yrs’ganaral’

¯ ’ ’ . Iss, 8o re! ta rel~ster We hand{e coverage from 0 AM to 12 good starting salary and ,, ~-~, .u. u~ ~ d~n~ndnhl~ .e. n¢,e~znnnhh= accounting e.~perlence. Experience wilh s CPA firm s plus.
Lawrencevdle ~o enid nl II ................... tl............. II a:’: ;o..;o,..,. . I Noon day Schedule can be o mp, loyee benefit progrnm, ~ ln~vldual to assis~ mana[~er, These positions offer excellent advoncsmoot end career op-

t;| touula~u-tu~u | | M~unm~at a
, , moo, ,v_= Roglsterea Nurses | flexible, Fringe benefits U all 600-452-2330,.. MIS, S . Varied & ohalleng~ng portunity, Pleasecallfor[rnmediatelntorv[ewto:

~1~! | 2733 Nottngham Way I I ¯ Licensed Practlcel Nurses I ovaSab#e, H amann xor nn appomtm.ent: COU.PLE INTERESTED -- respons blllties nelud ng day
. FORUM ¯’.

’" ’Mcrcervi e I"/0LIVETTI-
: t xne American appraisa~ live.in, manag ne motel to day operation oI the

;;" CORPORATION I PERsCoALLFORAPPT, Company, PrlncetonForrestal Seashore resort, Prease sent{ business, Letter/ resume/ Personnellnc.r~l 1609~ 890 8080 I/ MEOCAL ’ I NN L(201 8744000 Center 101ColegeRd East nfo c/oMr Ptche PO Box soar re uirements to
e| [ | /t30GtobeAvoouo PERSONNEL ~ I CARRiER FOUNDATION P~n.eo.ton_NJ 0.8540.:.._A~ 272, Iselin N,J, 08830 or cell President, q~O Box 3108, 342 Madison Ave,, NewYork, N.Y, 10017
fil I/’1~1 I V /~ Sl"kl ~ i Moumsmsido N,J.07992 ..... ~.."~Jff~L~ I ........ P:NUAL, UL"_PUKTUNITY 201-301-6810, Princeton, NJ 0~0 212-687-4050~"1 I~I~LL1 ~.~IKL I I ’20"’;~e=o VUUL ~L~ I I~anemeaa,.,J. EMPLOYER . ’
’J ’* ~/ ¢,a&*~VJU rB73aSUNSWJCKAVE, SquafOOffUOEmpa~ " ....

i’l’,l I,,U0,,=l.,,,l,.,~.,~,r I I ~qoa, Oooo.o.~,,,~o.,.,, ’

swat temps
CLERKS¯ TYPISTS ̄ SECRETtIRIES
Wa ere c/osa to hems, 0ood houls, 0ood pey lobs available
Hi0hlslown, Prlncmon, Cmnbury and Twtn Rivers, bonuses

1:rod paid vacations,

Novar a fool

609-882.0030 609"586:5898

swift temps

TELLER
We currently have n part time
teller position svailsblo in our
Twin Rivers Branch, Hours:
Monday.Thursday, 2 p,m, ̄  0
n,m,l Fddsy, 2 p,m, ̄ 8 P,m,i
Salurday, 8:30 a,m, . 12:30
P,m, Cashier experience help.’
fu) bul not nocoaalti’~, We will
traln for thls position, Carl for
appointment, Personnd Dept,

Route #33
East Windsor Twp,, N,J,

609-655.2222

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
Inlalnal;onal Conlulang Fk,’n seeks Socmmry Io D~ra¢lof ol Em~k)ymen; iocaled i~
Princeton Junction, Candidate musl have e,¢alleal Wpina {imnscfiptionl, be
pe~onnb~, ab~o io work independonlly, and toktale poUnd[tally hoaw wping
loads, ~asponsiblo Ior roplylna 1o couolpondenee, Iliophono ¢ontacls~ nrlan01ng
~¢erv~w~, arlieeeecepllOn, ele,
EKca~onl ¢omp~nM11on and benefilL Plealo leply {n confluence In: I

D|recror Ot llmployer, P,O, 0ox 205R, Prtnceron, N,J, 08540
or telephone Miss 8akely or 799.2770 l

Equal Opportunily Emplow¢ M/F

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
SECRETARY ’

CGI is Seeking high school grsduate with goo(t typing skills (60
wpm/plus 2.3 years experlsnco far omproymont es secretary to
product development group, Salary commonsuralo with skills and
experience, Excellent boner[is, For interview, call Mrs, O’Dom ut I
6D9.921-3271, oxt, 369,

CGI Is loomed four miles north of Pflncotoo on Roule 206, An
Equal Opportunity Employer,

or ¯
201-257-1700" N.J. State Job Service OFFICE INDUSTRIAL

[qUll Oppoltun]ty Employel, Rt. 130 & Woods[de Rd., Robbinsviller N,J, F R E E :

I I
609.448.1053 ’ 609.586.4034 TV SETTECHNICIAN i Current OpOB[ngs [nl WOMEN MEN

, , . . i Typ|ag {45 Wpm +) ’ Socrotarla] Jest work 200 hou’ra (within 0 mcnths) ss s new appllesnt for
Toe trade assentation for the ceramio tile manufacturers or I BuildingMalntDnanco OLSTENandwawiII01voyousFREEPORTARLETVSET,,,no
the United States is seeking a work-oriented individual to ’l .

’ stringsottschotl. ,
carry out investigations In the fiords of structural engineering I .FEECHARGEu If you hsvo any skllla oilhor for the off(co, wsrohouso (ll0ht 
and ohemical research. Mlnimum requirements: AA degree I I I I honvywork), or fe~tory, wa een ueo them, Only one vlalt tenor
(or equivalent) with eml~hasIs In chemistry and proferent/al[y, [ ........ offlao Is necssssry, Thoresftor, ewrythln0 Is sonde=ted bv
1-2 years of Industrial research experience, Hours: 8:30 - 6:00 I I ....................... phono, Ploesohtln01hisAdlnwilhyou,
M’F, Paid holldays and frlngas, I i =Y{$/I~M~ ,I I=IUIIlMII~I.IM This olfer;xplres April IE, 1117a, Llmll o1~o TV sst to sn sp.

.... ’ pllennt, #1 , ’
, .... :’ Call: (609) 921.7050 I I

’ forappll©atlon b,ankanddlrectlonz. I Ice a eoekno recent vo=stlon/tsdlnlcsl school OrSlluato or Woslsoofturmoreeashfrlnoobonolltsthsnsnyothorsorvleo
’r ’ I ’ J I I 1 sq~lvs ont work or m tory experience, Csndldato will be trs[noll Io gompnny Is Control Jolsoy, When you looIstor auk sbout them,’

’ E I ¯ seeomp s sya ores n ogrnt on sntl fsult Isolstlon on mulll.lsvol You’ll be plonsantly sulprleod, Of uourso~ We never ohsrgo R
, Arl quol OpparCunffy Emp oy, ar , ’ I I dsts preens,In0 oqulpm0n Must be u00rosslvo ohio o we k foe, Csr Is ossentlsh’ I 1 fronIwstomdla0romsandnoed nnmumaupsrveon Fore s y

M
’ ’ ’-- -- ’ I I with mloro pro~eaaot devices or toni computers S t S nlo plul,,. Oeo0 en.,..pooks0ooo.dn.,,,o,wa,kd.OLSTEN TE PORARIES

r, ¯ ~ J~ ¯ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’. i ’ ’ ’ SOUTEIBRUNSWlCK:’
..... Tile Councd of Amenca,.c, ll COl ra Ioos(sd four mile, north el Prlnooton on nouto 200,For
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HOUSEWORK -- Hours 1707. 4800 for intcrviow. 448-9004. BABYSITTER - and foster problem? Then ask us about Personals
flexible, live in or out. Refs. ’ parent, Kendall Park. rdeal our program "for Inter ........

requirements Io required. 609-443-3857. for working parents. Announcements persona( Effectiveness. Call - ~ --1.1609-924.2098 in Princeton, 448-MRS~OKA-Horoseopo HeaderP.O. Bnx 185, Princeton Jct. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST--EDUCATIONAl, SUPER- MATURE WOMAN - to baby Reasonable rates, daily / ~ 0056 in Hightstown.NJ 08550. PAH.T’rU’,~E--seIIwi h Lawn part lime Manville .office. VISOR. Starting salary, sit for working mothers, weekly. Lunch & snacks . &Advisor, if worried, troubled
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research for the Gallup wage ilusox, comm. Morcer TELEPHONE SALES _ PrineetonPackot. HOU~ - all

Doorsopen7:lS, bidding starts sonalizcd stationery, in- that you may have. AlsoTarot
at 6 p.m. Free refresliments,vitations and gift items at cards & palm readings, 201-Organization. Eves: & County area. Call 609-448-2131 unusual opportunity to.make - types; done by 2 young womeeSt. Paul’s PTA - church discount prices. Call 609-443-283.9832. ’woekeeds from your opine, hehveen0am-4pnt, n, oney from your home. PARTTIMEDRIVERwantedHOUSEKEEPER / CHILD on weekly basis. 609-885-6846.basement, 214 Nassau St. 3141. - ,

6:30am-noou.We will train. 609-924-9777,-- Guarantee, commission. Call -shift worker semi.retired or CARE - Live in, 5’/z days, 44 ’" Princeton. For advanced
IF ~ ~ INTERESTEDGAL/GUY FRIDAY ̄ Real 609.304-0434, : retired [ndiv dual. Must be hrs., $122 per week, room & J~XPERIENCED MOTHER - reservations, call 609-924-1557 ’GET YOUR "ROOTS"

estate office. Goad ty Ing ~ available days, ]ate night or hoard. I year oxperieece. Call will give loving care for your or 798-3938. TOGETHER! Ancestors in starting a stamp club and
NEED -- l0 people part time skills & pleasant telephoneI’RE, NE~V JERSEY DI~. child in her home, Reasonableweekend work not necessary.201-873-3740. photographs copies, $9 each. exchange fnr kids in the
who would like to make an voice 609 921-6000 ~u:,~ u~, amr~aL, n~- Knowledge of NJ and NY rates, 201-359-8487,Men- And nil other .photographicPrinceton area, call Justin.
extra $300.$500/mo. Call for ’ ’ TARDATION IS LOOKINGairports n must, Call 609-449-NEED tIELP CLEANING? [gomery area. PORTRAIT DRAWINGS ¯ work, ofcoursc, crozlerStudio609.921-2053.
apt. 201-359.8130 after 5pm, ~ FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO 4308. We can Imlp! We are honest,

WE~URPROVIDE A ROOM WITH reliable hard workers, ’ Call LPN clesires lull time private Your child is asleep & grand-
of Hightstown.609-440-6296.

IrE YOUIt ()WN BOSS AND BOARD FOR A MENTALLY ma says, "Oh, the little
ELECTRICIAN -- Must be I.:AItN UP TO $20,(I00 P.ETARDED ADULT. TtlOSECLEA~y a 609-394-8077 or 690-3114. duty in home, 609.506-0338, angel." Let me eepturo this SPECIALTY - need a band?

lovely image in a sensitive Call us. Good danceable tousle
experienced & have ’ YEAIt WIIO QUALIFY WILL RE- week. Twin Rivers ----~ pencil portrait - porfocl WAYS TO COPE -- for all ages & ~,,wo ore
koow]edgo of 440 volts to 2300 CEIVE TRAINING AND A townhouse,, 609-440-2741, i3111LD CARE ¯ experiencedELEMENTARYSCHOOL~othersuuy gift, 009-440.7903IIELAXATION, ASSER- dependable, 201-909:1900,
volts, Also knowledge of Work for nee of Americon’sSTIPEND. J01N YOUR TIVENESSTRAINING SELl"
~mo ors, Compan.,y benefits great companies right hero ill NEIGI[HORS WIIO IIAVE " ~ reliable mother will core for TEACtlER--willtutorgradesfor details, IMAGE IUILDING em-yourinfantorchlld fullorpart K.0, My home nr yours, EastIncluuo Blue cross/Blue lawn. Earn a salary w o MADE GOOD USE OF TIIAT TYPIST/BILLING CLERK lime days Men thru FrL.$25 Windsor, 609-443-4607,Shield life insurance & pen- hiking our train ng progra n ̄ EXTRA II00M AND IIELP A exp. good benefits, 0P0.4:a0,week- near Twin Rivers, ,~m.slon. For [ntervlow call 609. t le, nmnage your owl me ItETARDED ADULT GET A
924-0300 oxt 202, Trap RockTop iocome posslbllillos nod FOOTtIOLD ON FULL App)y Princeton Rubber, Rt, 009440.6407,
Industries,,Klngston, NJ. AN management n~po,tun y CITIZENSIIIP. CALL 609. 1, Monmouth Junotlen,
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY v liable. Cull Wm. J, Aboll ̄ 208.0681 (9:00 [o 8:00 WEEK-
EMPLOYER

phaslzod in our Tralnln~ GENTLEMAN age 66, well to
Program In Lifo Skills t~ do; Wishes to meet a

PRINCETON COOP NUR- Coping Techniques - [or respeetah]o lady~ Write P, 0,
. , . SERY SCHOOL-- enroll your personal growth & develop- Box 539, Flemmgton, N;J,

CHILD CARE -- my homo..2,:.,-6 year old child now, We meut al home, school and/mr 00822, .
Available nit year round on a Imvo .a ch0[co of 3-4 or 5 day work. AM/PM 0 wk, courses, ~.w609-509-3035, An Eqta up. DAYS) AND YOU WILL BABYSITTER WANTED. WOMAN WOULD LIKE fullorparltlmobas[s, 201-297- morn!rig programs, ,We Iteglsterforsprlogsesslonsat ,)n~b’~c,r.,,^, ~^~ ,

porhmily c~ p oyer, RECEIVE PERSONAL Responslblo, rofs, roq, Days, n0MRSTIC WORK -- 2373, prowuo n warm supporu,v.e Eendall lark llopowell s n-o 33 r~ood ook n. seek,,¯
ATTENTION. NO AGE some .evenings, In[ant &_ 2 [;a-lJys’fitlng or both, 609.303. a~mospnoro .~ynoro your chn.q I’Hneeton & l[amllton, Con- . t~%,t ~,’ "~ ",~, ,,"%o,,;;,"PRINCETON MEADOWS CC ~ I,IMITATIONS EQUAL moor ocuoron, tteply to uox 6329 niter 9rim ae IIIEP, ESA IOMARCIIIOonshlor in pro shop, Part Ilmo p,~n,r ,r~Tv~,~ ,r,,’.Lt,.pnnp~OPPORTUNITY ’

~ can learn o, ols own pace, cue ............... Intropld. nen-smok{’~g female,

~,oo~ d~yo~,,% ~o,k,o~s,[rom ol;ifi’,;g rt:~;;;’~on’~T:;~’o’~;;;~ .....
#01743, o/o Prlncolon Pricker, ’ ~ ’ nndfnollltV[SlIshlrloyOUr lion° n hn,Spaco609- "’ A.’.i~uu, l~ox. zTl,. ,II°pow0u’, .r~iogolhors, ~ i’O.s Omo ....nlilng,’°""’ p~,,,,,

’ PHS CIIOIR SEEKS WORK to so """ ............... "
,- ..... = ....... n ,or n ’ :~ " .nT~n...= IIELP]~GIIANDDOMESTIC

IiolpflnancotriptoSpo]otoArtn,,..,,,,=,Y;t~, ..... tvmt.-~
NJ06925 (1094660638 o s oto

.... ,., .............. fflce la II|ghtstuwa. lay It E A h E S l A ’] E if posslblo, Writo Box #01759Fostlval in Charloston S,C, 02 ~n"~’~..~ ................. ’It p~lllltlllUll$ [|’OIll UUS 7OS I O }~a " " I ur]y p]tlS In nus, Cull 009-4.16-S A L E S P E R S O N S _ .~..~,.~,.,,, -- ~^ ,~..c,~,.,
h, wnxln & (Ictnll~’ng ears , EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ¯ members )viii paint, do.yard- uv,,-~,,,-u~u~, ~ e/n Prlncotsn Packet,

speelellzlng In housokeopors,.,,,.,u, 2131 helween 0.,1, l)lssutlsfled whoro you aro? Mnst bo al~lo durhlg daytlmo, -o ................ work, winaow wnsnlng, indoor CHILD CAP.E. Pro.school nnd ; : ,
: . We are seeking snips poopo ~n.e~ navn u mpamunn, uany, lye.In, or outdoor spring ~loonlng ~ Kindergarten Jumping Stone

Duy Cnro Center, Wortman MRS, MILLER. IIoroseopo
elIEAL’ elf coESTATEhasoponhPEOPLEg for we" hoWAITRESSuvy oxpo’ o/neoWAITERon y 609."ewn°[)roar°[1.’l OSSlVO nnud°s{r°us. Ofp,lomss{onalassun1[n~. . . ......

" ......
2oI.942.0766,

bubys[I{Ing, ANY’PIlING all FARM & WILDERNESS Street, East Mlllstono, 201.B73- Render & Advlsor, g}vos neverday from April Ist.gth, Call ,-,A~n~ r,. h ..... .,i ,,h.t,,Ileonsod Sales Peoplo. Cull 024.0313 p.guatjp to>yart~ repI oslq=o ......... -- ..... # ..... o ....
Vaa I llso Ileulty, Ponnlng[on, wo OtlOr Ill0 Imost t r.Uln}ng BABYSITTEll WANTED -- n CIIILD CARE ¯ ~:xporlonccd 609.021.6763, or 021-3729, 6.7:30 ,,......, .." .~’~’aa"°~"’ o’ .nsno[le~J. 2770 ~duys Evos, 396.3510,IhotfUlllngyoa°tlnnyVlee itavo,°n a]] A]soPr°bcaru°ms’

PM Woddhurs Moreh 29.30,N,J, 609.737.3615 or 603-2110,TFI EP][O~.q~ e~, r~a ,,,, na p£ogr~m & eonlln,.ut.8.g m~’ homo, wookdnys nftor mothorwlll ouro for your child ~.. Mo. ̂,..u ~ ~ n. ,,,, o~, Vermont 6 distlnetlvo onmps, CIIILD & FAMILY & palm roedlngs, 60g.462-1422,
I. .,. ~, ,.,..~ : ,~,,,w eaucn ion program ava tan o SChOOl for ’2 oalldron (7&ll), daily or weekly; 609-448.9873 ........................7070, 0AM ~’PM on wcokonds" Quukor leadorshl sa ports

, )or, nr eamry & co nm ss on, [a the country assurhtgyou of 609.024-1613, alter 7:30 p,m, " . ’ Indivldual grow~) e~nrod IIOME COUNSELING ..... ’I F"ITI ....... :" ’ASSISIANT BOOKKEEP.~,~ork from oar local E, a 8acoossf(d e reef ForER/TYPIST ¯ 40 wpm, snl. Whulsor hrnnoh offlco, Ilrs, furthor hfformntiou ’& In.
nelivltlos i buokpaeklng, At tholr own homo, child & u Alta ..A _,l.a ro.agton =or

. crafts, wn.lorfrom, worklpg famllyloarn how to oopo wlth au manamu, For mlorma,,o~
ary $ ,600, 600.060.7333, ~v,ail, o.].orl.5orS.6,Mon(]rlIorv[o’,v call IIoalty Word ̄  PART TIME’ OFFICEWOMANSEEKS--musowork YOUNG MA,N. -- ,29,,sooae fern, wor~ projects, mnslo, probl-oms, nrlslng from cuii, 629-771.0361, .

,-’--’7"----’--’~ ’ L‘;I~,.,C.n].!60D.921.O,184 Inr np. l,nuroaco II, Mny, Ine, 600.456. ~,m~v,CES .oreon for Pr’. 5 doys/wook wllh couple near small to moamm s)zoa, a,roa 600.700.0946dovolopmon°m°tl°nal a~hY’s[Calmnd caps,°r LqVERI,,APEItS~ONYMDU~~ ’",, TYPIST/SECRE"ARY -- If I,,..,.,un,, 2444, ~’o’t’ot~’publl~]flng oomnan’~;,bas ]lno, !~yo lq/out, Pi’lneo, [Irm. dosIrmm.of, aovolopmg
STEiiI~INO T]IOMI~SON ANDDlvorsli’lodpos[l]bn,dr’lvo’ sr, area, ew 81111 71~4~:,f!,_,!~,,,~MM,,g.~rMo,_,,,~,,ro,o, cney, eau ,ypo ",u.eo SECRETARY f,,rhus" roe," " ’ . ,oro:gn ,,,r,,ets ,o,. ,s ~ Pr~eo,,a More,, 600.406.2,~3~.;:-n,e,o~s ’r,a,,.s,!8y ~von,,g.s,

proauo[s alld/or so rv[oo81 Opl~N ilnllgi~ , lsl 1 I’oanyLorlan .~C t ra/1
WPM, re e oorfal a;nl osllto offeo ; sl,~otg ~o~Sv~)~I~!:E~or’~,o u’o It.6:30pmllC°ns°nee°ssUtYsond Io00rH°lrsof!nqulry ‘29- ~ IIavo IIBA In ,~;eonmme8 ann .......... ..... ;I,Ighslown. For mtormutlmt.
floxgllo wop a epolllng hoe Good skills & ileno per. s..,’~- -s - ~ ’ ’~’ i estate Exparl oxporlonoo, Con Sal Aprlllsl~ll 2 AlIE YOU CONFUSEDby he ~o1~11.6094,111.24111 or ,140.~459,

W#~ta porlnaonenl fa.lH.hno, Lonl II y, l!osp~nsIblo Jqb, tt:O~l ~S%lPt1~)~t~]~l~t~l’Ot~Itl tO BOX #017,10 e/o Pruteotou ’WE ARE SEEKING A hsndlo onIlro oxnorl [nnetlon,
’ " snoor vo]unm nf travo pans .... ’

p ol t oC[llttO{i MtSt to tUlO o WnK nt PaekoL CIIALLENGE S to, wo do Monoy no o blo, nil noro ...... offored ovory day hy h’ V0 AICOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS1111 If AIININO llIl I,C0111[Iltl0( fa OW I) ~PO’,V pvorylhlng from buil~llng now Inlorosto~ lU building a ’; ’ *; "~* {/g011~ und ulr I[pos.? Co1[ IIio llliL ) AND I~,’I~ORMATIONin~rln[) ,would Ilko Io wnrkdollont oil y t tlor u’oss~ro .~nn, n on i...’ ,,~.. ~ ,Pomos Io panolJ nR (Ions, Bh~ irofllablo oporallon hot’8 oo 1 ors nul Truve{ uonsul[alll CALh (i29931 502 ’na nasnuaw lowoFh’lnco el d ovopelno So d roar no ;,Xl;h;;.Ti~#"’ .~,,~.. ,,.~,u,; ] , Nursor Seh I,rreo w park g forlfno ’ o o’! ox II’ 7 C ton ~:;:.....,,r,.;, ........ ~.. ,,,,~ DO.YOUNEEDCIIIhDCARE II!o roal satlmnpuon e..omos lalk, Itoply IIox #0171111, 292Morr~onAvo 600.021.1309 re’ isss8 co ht ’ ’ ’ ’’ .... i~ 41,5@ary all OXC0 o.nt bopofl s, NJ 0 109 ’ ,
ili’li’l~tul~)’~lk/O;’l~Ul~,0,01~0 ~’~

oruoyeuwunltoprovloehl I w.pon wa p}oot.nto ctml)ol)go Prlncolan Packot, lllgh,etown.NJ’ croaflng tim poffool Vaoutloa , ,
: ploasc 8otld typou rosumo io ~ ,,olt, eou,-- ,), ’. .......... , ,..

enroTUnll Moreol County 4 ~ I|lR.~ t 0 ior.i 0 80 OllOrp. ̄
~, ) ) ~, ~ ,’ ..... , .... , w t .,, 600300111113 " ’ ’ r.ca!! ng I .o mogrlty .q[ {to ~ RS,V,P, 600.44B.IM~ for yon, .COUNSELING.;by .qtla]lflot]

Box #017110, I Ilncolell I aokol )~ . ]~OL I EItSONNhh (3) - c81 fo’l ~lO,V~[OW 201.297. ’ uwomng Wltnout 80CrlllOlng !OUSi~WOR{ -- Mdn & ,ltefilstrat[on now bolog he. ~ ’ profe88 onally tl’llll:lOll
. uv P’ncolou or copIol for summor & fa DAY.CARE ..7. or holf doy Ila, y OllOtnoralllSt, Ap;=.’ ~ M{tn.~.~or, 8wire leatll ansca 6296 or 1100.’102.6810_ flAsk u, ~ comfoffond boauty ¯ 8olvhlg ,.osd.. .4. t ’

’GARDEN C]~NTER III~.LpRff a!t(] IlegU!l[’(, St n .Io(’ 8Wl I Phllll ~ Deznl ’ ,.~.,-,..n,.. ~...~nr~n problonts with Inpovotlon ani~ I,awroneovlUo aroa or P/T 5 sesetens, croa,lvo p ro.scnom oxpor|onco poln!mol lu lUly, oye,, and
i -r~...=.’. ,=H.’..~’:."..’(’L’=’.:T:J2c]0n Mas[/)0 oxpor 0 COl " " ’ ,,u,~.,u.,’u, . -- ,~*~i,~,.=:.. ’ 0 Ofor uneh & (%ner hrs ovory nort sa aud oraf~smanshin dlys wookly 11.13 609.B113.17311

~ at Motlo880’ Clt]]l ’o ’8 woosonaa, bocalol n--, u,.,,,, .,.,u=p .~ uaruo, toni o-eralo- I --le,--eo PXpO neo ̄  tsm tlo x. Ilapso In Kondall Park II Io I~ IIIghlsnd Psrk, Low foos For
~.cclor nc alos u los, taro of , . i, .", ’,’" ".". DMVEIt 0 i olvpr bul na daY, Ill InmY ,.Prlscotcp ,list tas ̄ mnd~f’WIhLIAM~ Ile[weon 6am.llnn,, Wl¢ ARE FORMING A NEW I p).. ’1 ronqpor at o|} htfd or app[, cgll 291.~7.121}3¯ , O t IJI W IIII n I n~YII|IIIIIIlUl u. plonts, 8t eking ollolvos, ole, ~,.o,, ........... ,,,.., .... h.. lualorlal8 Should hsyo
C 2 .,.o, ,,.vu =u .’ ,u ,*nw ~ ’ ’OS t ’an Un IO’ n It r. iiUILDn, n t, nou,;;~ n t Io tu n ~,~ A ,,~ ,, ,~ ,~~------’-’------~,. o IIUNNINQ ChUll - In ’l’;vll~ I.wIIIlaUlO ]logls[Or lOW Co I ovo8 0 Io IO p,m or woo IO II S,v u ,,= ~,= *’~ *~ lq lu 11. ~ I O IO’i .~n~(~n’~n)#~:B;,,~l~On,,~mlln~~ plt[S WS[ M on i,]11 Day ]},ro ,kl}OW]o=d~,o ,Of .!~h!B[.OW!I..;..; n S] 01 ’ G0el work 1fig co I. Prlncot;r~’~ron"/~"’y~a~a’ Call r,.=,~ .............. I Iv rs, If In =eslollln Johlhtg,Ier addltionol htrormotlo8 8t ,I o,m, Io ,o p,m; .....

’.~01.307,00110 or ’,107,014,1 IlflOP 12 ’ ’ :; ....."":’~ :n ........ ¯ ............. I dll)O’ .......1} Iv u M ,,~ I~ .~t". ~, ,~,.=, .,.,,.,.’ ,,,’u,, ... nv,u, dlllesa & wsgos, Collror tt8 009 11 7 tl00, " " ,IOl, tla~, Goo’,t ,’o’.,’o,,.os’ Call pleuso.oall Ilarl’y 609.4411.6111~7 ,nl/[,WIlOX IOIlCO ’ co( "’ "’ "" ’
, ~ ....

pO’ , 659"1190,14{)’/,’ ......... " !rlvlng,ro rl, 009.4,10.1’,1111,appt, 600.021.27011, , , ’ ’ ’ ~0069~.~1110 Pr ](Icn li00.,1411.0029, IlOelh , ...... ( 
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¯ " Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart’ Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy
SEARS ELECTRIC washer & ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES

oom SAVEI AT CREATIVE LENOX CHINA -- New" ,~,,,,,~,r.^,.TaHnppE
BUNKBED--Maple,$25. Call dryer, excellent condition.

SUPPORTIVE. GROUPS for
FHEEZER’-refrigerator, dog COMPLETE LIVING r ’ Eternalpatternforeight.$270. Green bound rug 8’ x 11’ & WANTED--inyourgarugoorr,,.., ...... *.~ ~.a~ ms

DESIGN’S belt and buckle u~,r,~..n,,,~ ~ 201-369"4394., /
the soparuted or divorced. A house, lawn mower, TV & ......... - ............... ~.. sale Startfi Wed March "15 Please call 609’443-1350. 140S. Ma nSt, Hightstown oatmeal bounu rug, 10’ x 12’, ,barn only. Cashpaid. Cal[609-

place to deal with Ionliness other small Items. 609.924-2819 for TR twnhses. Excel. toed . _ . - ’. ........ ~ _’ (oppositeold PestOfficel ¯ ~ Call 201.959-3~94 ores. 580-7003, 8-5 wkdys.
~nQJan ~,nn ’ inru ~at., Apr. 1. zu~ oil ~lle~/

onu ’new fe style For in- or 890-0087. ’ ...... " ..... . buckle or 30% off any belt & ~ ’ ROYAL -- typewriter $40. -

formation please call ~ ~ buckle combination. (Loca[ed 5,000 BTU AIR CON- s~ J,’~__~’~, ,~ Pennsylvania 10" hand lawn
DITIONER- good running "a~.DlJ~ .d.d.d.d.d.d.d.d.d~¯ mowerS8 Handgrass&brush DINING ROOM SUITE --

Albatross Rouse between 7 & FItEEZER BEEF next to CuriosityShop) Rt. 206 condition. Call after 5pro. 609- "a~|~r~. - . scythe ~. Wood screens, like pecan wood, large table with 3 Musical
10 p.m. any evcning at G09-924-GOLFCLUBS-2custommade . 924-2606.. . ~ new $2/ea: 1-32"x39"6- largo lighted glass encloseDgranhite drivers, $55/ea~ Call

. ’. . ’ : Belle Mead. 201-359-1319. leaves&tablepads slxehairsI
6654. 609:452-2900, keep trying. Home grown’. ’naturally ̄ fed Closed MOB. . Instruments

¯ ~ steers. Cut to your own used but not abused, c othing:. 2-32x51". Call 609-921-7262.609-890.2114.specification, wrapped and FIREWOOD- aeaeened oak,
THOMASVILLE --’ dining A THRIFT SHOP--featur ng 28"x51" 2.28"x39", 2.24"x51", hutch. All in good condition.’."

ARE YOU A HEALTHYFEMALEwh0wantsahcalthy PORTABLE SINGER frozen. Kaufman Farm 609-
split and delivered. Call 369- room set, excellent condition, for the entire [am,ly. Now

iinlellectualwill pieaee.maleReplyC°mpani°n’to Box SEWINGhand vacuumMACHINE$10, air" con.$40’ 466.0773, Master Chg. avail.
4930. whiteleaves,traditioo’aL6 chairs, serverTable W/2and SPRING and SUMMER items, stocked with a complete line df,, .......a ........ ,,, SOFAvlctorlan. FOR8, sofa, .SALE very" Ear/fine. y coBEAUTIFULonial bookcase.CUst°m madeBase maplePIANOspinet-- GULBRANSENwlth bench, bas

~01050 c/o Princeton Packet. dit~oner 12,660 BTU, $200,

r, ULTURED MARBLE :

RIP IN YOUR DOWN breakfront. 609-737-3911. F?any Mot "~’:~ t0-"3"~m."~9’-’ Quality, wooden ’frame, has cab net with louvers 6’x181h x
lifetime guarantee, in good

CoorTVcoosole needswork,
~eomso:,pa m~r,. " P ’ " ~ame&crotehpaReruveneer. 36"highTol~0’(59"),9"deep.condition. 609-690-2114. -

COLLEGE SELECTION & $15, wooden p aypen, needs VANITY TOPS :- Wholosole ~ ~AC~,E,T~)wSnL~rEP~,,NGripBsAoGI~COLONIAL STYLE -- sofa ~"°" .... ¯ Inner frame sound. Dark honey pine finish.
pad, $3, produce scale, $50. R e t a I 1 A L T E ̄ ,,,,;~ ~,,~ ,~. no ~ewin,, snd arm chair. Flowered -- Unholstery in near cerfeet Sacrifice at $225. Must be seen

APPLICATION COUN-~Zali201-359-60Z0. POLYMARB~ItanT~015~~’~r~,grc’~n,w¢~run~ g.ol~: print, predominately blue ...... ~ r,o.,, sofa,ueen condition, is deep Rose & Iv- to be appreciated. 201-359- WURLITZER ORGAN =
SELLING - individuals & ~ m . ., : " - while black, ligh[ blue. $400. Call after 6pm & ~,o,~,~ P.size, traamonar’:style,’ ’’’~ ~u--" .Dry_ striped Satin. $959. Phone 5110. SpinettbeslzerMOdeletc. 4370FrenchWithprov.Syn-
small groups. Dr. Michael L. 2777. . 24"x2" $1-60 per color ppd. weeKenus, 609-737-1319. tweed, good condition. $100. eves. 1or appt. 609-924-7130. Outs,and ng condition.
Resenthal, 009.737-2236. ~OAL OR WOOD STOW " Navesink Studio, Box 372, ¯ 609"448-6986.

. . heatS approx. 3 rooms, $75, VISTA SILVEB SHADOW -- swivel rocker, 2 maple Boston Wanted To Buy
KAY’S ’lNTRODUCTION.’kilchontablef°rmicat°pwith

SPRING MEADOW FARM --
Naveeink, N.J. 67752.’ COLONiAL ~ high back s°fa, ’

SERVICE-- all ages. Meet ~, 0 chairs, $45. 609"466-1228. Freezer beef, excellent . ~---- .Shimano 600 components. SOFA,’ 84", contemporary,rockerst bridge lamp.
quality. Fed on pasture aud CASH REGI"STlY.R -- SwedaRiden one season. $175. 609- chrome/blue cut velvet, GeograpHic magazines, set of ....

partner for a friendship of .’grain./No steroids. Halves,.upright, ext. cund. original 883-4328 Keep trying, reasonable. 201-329-2857. dishes. 609-440-3550 after 5proENLARGER & OTHERmarriage¯ 201.534-27211:
RIDING MOWER -- Allis split halves, cut to other cost $425% sacrifice $395. 201- & weekends. DARKROOM EQUIPMENT,
Chalmers, 0hp, elec. start, packed, labeled and flash 782-7281. USED -- 201-028-6092 aRer

7pro. ..JOIN US -- meet new people: good condition, $375. Call after frozen. Wi{I deliver. 609"466- POOL -- A.G. Hey Alumwith fringe, taupe, like new. needs filter. Orig. $2000, best FULL SIZE SOLID WOODParents Without Partners, 6pro, ~9-799-1690.
2937. FIREWOOD FOR SALE. RUG- 14’ 91/2’’ wide by 1T long Panels, 20’ w. wlk & fence,

JUMBO I~RUIT TREES from Highest offer. 609.921-8007. offer. CaB 201-329-6657. OFFICE DESK -- swivelChaptor.387. We offer con-
viv airy ¯awareness adult & ’

.~ children’s activities, gourmet WINDOW AIR CON- TYPE~vRITERS -- Electric,
meals: dances, undersLanding, DITIONER-- 11,4}00 BTU, 115L manual, portable, office
etc. ,days) (eves) 609-024. amp, like new. $200. 609-924-models. New,’ recoeditioncd.
Z872 or 201-257-7553. 0709. ADDERS,. CALCULATORS.¯ Name Brands. Rentals¯

Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
LG HERCULON -- Colonial BUSINESS MACHINES, 104

GAY SWITCHBOARD in- Couch & Castro sleeper chair¯ Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
fornmtion center. Call 609-921. Call after 0pro, 609-445-2937.
2305. Best hoursT-1O p.m.M.on,
thrq Thurs. SOFABED -- double size. STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES

green, best offer, after 6pm,-- D str butors & Discounters

RIGHTSTOWN PLANNED 609.799-3282.
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration Lamps, mirrors,

PARENTHOOD CLINIC ~ MAPLE VANITY-DESK -- w. planters, etc. Princeton
Monday evenings. Call 609-440- mirror & bench, $50. Double Stained Glass, 38 Spring St..,
3439. bed & box spring, $50. Maple 609-921-1311.. .

bureau, $15. 609-921-6097 aRer
5pro. . POTTERS L- Clay, kilns,

ASTROLOGICAL ANALYSIS - wheels, tools and chemicals..
-- for help in understanding STANDARD CLAY MINES,
~our life & its potentials. Call FIItST $109TAKES IT! Open Mon-Sat. Skillman, N.J.
roby Lipman. 6O9-924-6880. 609"466-2986.

2 modern brown couchosin
good cond. 13 seater & love

o 9u,nar-=:n Me rt seat) Call ~-448-0303 & leave FOR SALE - large seleetion
name & number reconditiooed refrigerators,

. freezers, washers, dryers.’
BARRELS -- 52 gal. oaR. Guaranteed. Can deliver and

"CHAIR & OTTOMAN -- black $12.50 each. Oak planters, $10 do electrical or gas hook-up.
201-359-3718.leather look 7 drawer, maple each. 609-896-1916.

f nish desk. 609-448.0734 after
6pm.

$4.50/ea., dwarf $5.75; " chair. Lie ng rm chair. 609-
Strawberries, 25 for $3; grape 924-4673. "
vines $1.95 ca.; privet hedge
60c/R also shrubs complete P~ENTS- DISPOSABLEFENCING WANTED -- ___ " -. ¯
list, many varieties. Order DIAPERS BY THE CASE,suitableforyardforlargedog. COLI)SPOT’ -- good ser-
now for Spring delivery. 201- ALL SIZES, HALF PRICE,P ease phone after 3:30, 609- vieeable refrig. Only $40.
356-2627. 609-890-9t70. ’ . 799-1646. Brand new CB receiver only,¯

" not 2-way. $15. 609-466-1371.
MOVING- must sell, living rm GOLDEN OAK -- Open BookCASTRO CONVERTIBLE --
fnrniture, dinette set, lamps, Cases - Cabinet Base anproxgreen velvet sectional, double
mirrors~ wall hangings, 75 yrs. old - excellent con" bed. $2.25. 509.799-2749. .~"X’TRACK SET+- Over 66
tables pmg.pong tab e, muchdition. 609437-2424 after Spm

¯
’ pieces best offer. Call

more.’ Exe. cond. Priced to 695-2343. . ’ LIVING ROOM -:- furniture, evenings 609-896-1366.
sell. cab after 3 pm, 609-443- excellent condition. 201-821-

MUST SELL . OWNER4279. CUSTOMMADE WATER
8069.--

MOVING--Stereo, color TV,
BED FRAME -- queen size . sofa swivel chair, woman’s

NATURAL MINK STOLE - $115 Call after 4pro, 609-586-GRANNY CLOCK -- vane dresser,’ hanging lamps, wall
gray cerulean appraised, orig. 4703. $175, .free. See antique furnishings. ~449’4~2.
$495. Price $200. ~ust see. 609. reproductions in your home. . :. - ". _ -
448-4750. - -----’--7" ~ - Book a Calico Cottage party. HEADB()ARD , 

AUTO RADAR UNITS -- 2 Call Cathy for detailS, 201-534-THOMASVILLE -- designer
new Sentry radar detectors4776. French Provincial white with

POTTERY WHEEL & with warranties. Cost .$100.,
BENCH - $200. Call 609-443- sell both, $80. 0O9-392-4124.
4100. ext. 321. KENM(}RE COMPACTOR --

exc. rend. $75 or best offer:¯ " 201-297-9079. ~
SOLID WOODCARVED SEARS WASHER & GAS .... ’
Spanish Mediterannean DRYER, $225; Maple dropleaf NEW SIMMONS Hide-a-way
b&Iroom set, triple dresser, 2 kit table w/4 chairs .~0mirrors, armmre, 2 night maple rocker, $20; Green bed, tapestry design in rich
tables, queen headboi~rd, best cham$20; 2 Hoover vacuums, but subtle colors. Best offer
offer - $300 ok. 201-359-0934.$16 ca; 2-5’ bookcases $20 ca; over $250. 609.924-3202.

dresser & chest, $50 set. 609-

yellow - twin, $35. 3 me. old.
609-832-2443.

MOVING -- must sell new 21"
Hotpoint frostfree
refrigerator, $475. Maple bunk
beds & mattresses, $275. 609.
921-0779.

PIN B~LL MACHINE -- 3
months old, genuinely fan-
tastic buy at $200. 609-449-7490.

Bargain. $1295. 609-466-3074.

REMINGTON " UPRIGHT
PIANO -’ $200. Call Emily 9-
5pro at 609.452-2977.

1950’s Fender Lap steel guitar
~- $150 firm. Call Paul 609-924.
2084.

OLD BARN WANTED -- to
make into home. Will move to
new location if necessary. 609-
921-6703 evenings.

ROTARY POWER LAWN
MOWERS -- for parts. Will
pick up. May pay small
amount. 201-359.4354.

WROUGHT IRON FENCE --
42" or higher. Minimum 150
feet, new or used. 201-359-1474
after 5pro.

CAMERA -- Collapsible field
type camera. 4x5 or 5x7 ,or-
mat. Deardorf or make of
comparable quality. 009-921-
~,776 eves.

BUNI~ .BED’S" FOR BOYS
ROOM ’-:-- good to excellent
condition¯ Please call 609-799-
0472.

COUNTERTOP gas stove with
controls on top or built-in
stove-oven combination. Call
291-369-3234.

BALDWIN PIANO -- studio
spinet, with matching bench.
Exc. e0nd. 609-~3.1521.

wURLITZER ORGAN -with
synthesizer and base pedals &
.built in tape player. Like new.
$975. 201-359-3966.

WI~ANCE -- All
drum sets in stock, 50% off.
Guitars, 20% off. NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STUDIO, 249 So. Mai~
St., Manvige. 201-722-6650.

FENDER TW,N REVER~
AMPLIFIER -- like ne,~
condition. Master volume
$275. Bill, after 6pro, 609-921
7151.

SMALL GRAND PIANO -
Good condition. $875. 201-359.
6171.

VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD
;Minor repairs,setting up &
adjustments, news rehaired
Col David Kohnt, 201-674-3224
Mon-Thurs or write Dark
Kohut, River Rd, Belle Mead
NJ.
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Flea Markets &. Antiques Pets.& Arlimals
Rummage Sales

The Tomato Factory ; TASIIAMA FARM

21 ANTIQUE SHOPS
BRIDGEPOINT ROAD

RUM M AGE SALE - Hamilton Ave off rt. 518 BELl E MEAD, NJ 08502
Presbyterian Church, Broad Ronewell N J 02525
and Louellen, Hopewell. " ~ , ’ ¯ . CompleteCare
Thursday, Apr{127 9:30AM-7 2 New Shops open April 1 BoardlngStable
PM. Friday, April 28, 10 AM - ’ ’ PrivateHuntSeatIestructionNoon. . Dolls and Clocks with Dot and

Bill Evans,-Primitives and
.Couutr~, Furn. .Gordon Convenient Location
McKew,s

"arage Sales intheothersh0ps , ’ "" 201-359-26600r ’
. Spinning Wheels, oak burecus,

609.924-3329 after 5:00

-- dropleaf tables, Imari,
RUMMAGE/GARAGE SALE pewter, woodworking tools a WE BUY AND " sELL-- Mast sell turn., refrig., large tapestry and cherry eor.
clothing, hooks, app anees cupboard. LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmau
etc. March 24, Morea 31. 201’- Daily 10-SSun 11-5 Farms, Skillman, Nj. 609-466-

369-3613. 0773.
. . _. _’ .

LARGE YARD SALE--Sat. POSTER "Yale vs. Prin-" FecdsandGrains "
April I, lOam.til7 ̄  new and ceton" final chamnionship forallan malsatused - books records ap- game Thanks, g’ivinzDa ogD~ y,N v. ROSEDALEMILLSplinnccs, clothes, etc. plus 26 1891". Color ti(hdgraph 274AexanderStsome collectors items. 9C almpbellRoad, KendallPark ̄ $300. 38"x32". Print Red Prooeton

Tailed Hawk, plate No. 51 609-924-0134
Havell.Autobon $2000~ 201-431- " ’
5574 after 6 pro.

~ J
LARGE GARAGE SALE -- ’ -- HIDEAWAY FARM offersthe
a~iouc ,,]ass. furniture toys, IIANKINS ANTIQUES i69 finest facilities for the care
5hp rototi]ler, toys, 2 work- Mercer St. Hightsiown ’N.J~( andboarding of your hor_set
a’lerceacs, toys 2 w’org- Webuy&sellfurniture, china wire me mrgest^area I.~r
benches & much more, April8 glass jewelry, lovely things, ring.& lounge: umy a _snntm
&9 Opossum Rd. from 518 4th ~ome io and browse Oneu 11 scemc arlvc, lvtost reasvnum~
house on left. See signs. 94pro, ~ a.~o ’v,,,~ In R~i’ ;’~ a~- rates. Instruction beg uner
609.921-1593. 4]02’o~ 4"48 6~’772 ........ "--- hunt seat, and western. Lind-

’ nnrgh Rd., Hopewell..609-466-
3426.

GARAGESALE--AprilI&2, Pets g Animals10am-4pm, Toys children’s
clolhes dishes, small ap- ’ FREE TO GOOD HOME - l yr.

old, spayed female dog. Allplianccs TV aud misc. Princeton shots inclhding 3 yr. rabieshonsehol¢] items. 5 DogwoodSmall Animal Rescue League vaccination. Strong Brittany
l)r.. Lawrnnceville.

Spaniel lines ext. w.
children, needs loving home
where someone can be home

APRIL 1 & 2 -- 9am.4pm. most days. 609-799.1979 after 6
fiend, yard, garden tools, pm &weekends. .i
spreaders. Collectibles jugs, -
bottles, boxes. School desks
LR. {eros. ~ Fa rv ew Road, ANIMALPLACEMENT

Skillman, NJ AGENCY
OF THE WINDSOBS

A.P.A.W.
See us for healthy, fully in-GARAGE SALE -- Saturday noculated dogs & cats.

112 S. Post Road

Pets g Animals Pets g Animals
LABRADOR. PUPPIES -- REWARD- for return of beige

..AKC registered 6 weeks old, Cocker Spaniel. Lost on
’.shots, readyto go. 609-799.0852. Monday. Near Nelson Ridge

Rd. Hopewell Twp. Please call
’ ENG. SETTER PUPPIES--7 60"3-466-0226. -

weeks old, females, purebred,
no papers. Good huuhng stock, pw,t^r~r, .^., ,,_.~__:~_..

seen.6O9-466-̄ ~.r~l~- ~uat WUUIIU~UUy
~-l’~-or- 4ffo~l~~

aflornoon small brown leather
’ pockelbook, shoulder strap.

Prospect Ave. between
GOLDEN RETRIEVER -- Princeton Ave. & Harrison St
f.emale~4years,spayed,AKC, or .Alexanden St. opposite
clean, healthy, housebroken & aemmary, llep{y 009.924-0629
excellent with children, kept or P.O. Box 215, Princeton.
indoors. Free to an acceptable
family of 2 or more¯ Ideal "’
companion for an elderly FOUND-adultmaleeal, gray,
person. 609-290-5472 after 6pro.. declawed Persian. Call 609.

924-6306.: L
HORSESHOEING: YES’ Will
shoe I or I00. Rdasd’nable
rates. Dependable 24 hour
service - 7 days a week. All
types of shoeing . hot cold,
corrective trimming re-seta¯
Call anytimel De10mdal
(201)369-4967 or (201)782-5775.

FREE TO GOOD FIOME --
Beautiful a ffectionate, mixed
English-Setter¯ Extremely
gentle, wonderful with
children. Spayed, all shots.
Call 609-799-2369.

PUREBRED DOGS -- Spend
your~monny wisely. See the
sire & dame. Buy only from
the breeder. For help in fin-
ding your breed call Princeton
Dog Training Club 609-737-
2747.

WE RESCUED HER --as
kitten last fall. but now leaving
country. Gentle, smart child-
proof cat needs dying.home.

Auto
Tires/Supplies

’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 -.-
used and rebuilt parts. Also
buy wrecked BMW~s. Call 609-
587°7323 eves or 587-9511.

REBUILT ~ 1966 VW type Ill
engine for Squareback &
Fastback, has only 6,000 miles
& in exc. condition. $160. Call
Richard at 201-359-3952 before
2:3Opm.

BMW-16O0 -- 20O2-
transmission, stick shift,
completely rebuilt
Guaranteed. ~0o. 60%887-8511.

Autos Wanted
609-924-0469.

A-I JUNK CARS

WANTED: Female calico "
$45

IF DRIVEN INkitten for pet. Call 201-974-3978. Class 2 & 3
201-526.69o6

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale
CHEVY IMPALA ’66 282V8

1973 CHEVY ¯ Kingswood auto. p/s, new res,’ recent
Estate, station wagon, ps/pb, inspection, $425. 609-737-3237.
air, new trans, very clean.
$1600. 201-359-2930.

’67 RENAULT R10 - $250 or
- best offer. 201-359-0340 after

’73 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX - 6pm;. .... .
umroon p/s p./b, air, am/fro ~
tape, 03,000 miles, p/windows,

ELEGANT.WORK HORSE --$2700 or best offer.’ Call after 6
1971 Volvo Wagon, 145-7 pass,pro, 609-924-3689.
auto, a/c, radials, radio,rear
seat, console roof rack,

1970 FIAT 850 SEDAN - great bumper overriders, speedcontrol, 16-23mpg, pamperedparts car runs. $200. 609.655- condition. Call 609-799..0~9 for
4563. " " appt.

1974 IMPALA Custom Coup~ ’74 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill ’68 PLYMOUTH VIP 4 dr
-- Original owner, excellent grey & blue loaded, lncludin~ ......... -- ., . -¯ ’ rio ~1~ e./u oou tran.condition. Dark blue, wh te

avlir~daomw~fmd~er?~.;ka Ill POr~er" spo;tation: call ’af~e~r 6 p.m.

¯ vinyl roof, air a/c, p/s, p./b,
am/fro radio, 88,000 roles, owner.~3,OO0 miles,’gre~t 201-249-7182.
Ca I after 5pro, 609-448-5512shape! but I just bought a new -- -
$2000. ’ Fury Sport coupe, so you get ,;, ........

,, ~- , ..... ’-the III for. $2 300 After 7 pm w.~m~,~u., uun t purchase
009-4,16-$956 ~een trvlu. - any 1978 ear or truck until1971 OPEL 19"~ - 4 dr.. sedan, ’ " ~ " °’ you’ve consulted AI Glonek -

a/c, g~od’tit~es & good con- New car brokers. Ourdillon. $850. fit/h: "609.921-7654. ’764554 SPD. BLACK TRANSorganization purchases 10,000
AM - low mileage, very clean, of new autos annually at

’75 PEUGOT504 sedan-34000 must sob. $5,100. Call after 6 almost manufacturer’s in-
nit, auto, a/c, am, new stprter, pro, 215-295-0253. , voiceprice forpeople just like

you. You get the exact brand
SM00: Good eond.-tools. 609- "
443-0957. new 1978 car or truck and full

factory warantec that you get
HONDA Civic Hatchbaek ’77 - from the dealer¯ So save abet
7100 miles excellent condition of time, money & aggravation

’71 PONTIAC -- Grand Ville,
Extras, ale, body molding, fm hy purchasing your next car
radio~ Sermperit hi-speed 1he "BROKER WAY." ALAM/FM,.P/B,’P/S, P/W’V-8 radial tires. Call 201-359-0774GLONEK-NEW CARauto. Asking $1100. 65,O00’mis.
weekdays after 6 pro. : BROKERS, 6~-587-6793.Call 201-674-6474 after 5 p.m. - ¯

’77 PLYMOUTH ARROW 200 ’68 PONTIAC GTO -- P/S,
- 9 rodS. GS Package, 5 spd. P/B, A/C, bucket seats, tach,
a/e, 27mpg, 9700 miles, $3990. $1200 or best offer. 201-221-2303

days, 201-379-5186 eves.609.448~.5153,

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA.. ’68 FIREBIRD’ 350 - 3 spd,
ps/pb, a/c, auto, am radio, good cood. new tires, brakes,
115,000 mi., New snows plus plus within last yr. $500. 6O9-
more. Priced to sell fast, $950. 440-3673 after 6.609-799-9025.

VW 412, 1973 - 4 dr, auto, a/c, JEEP 1972 - 6-cyl 4-w.d.~’with
stereo, Marlboro area, asking new Meyers snmv plow and
$1495. 201-536-9300. power ~ingling pump. $3100.

609-024-0316 after 0 pro.

April 15th. Rain date Sunday ISAVE~April 16lh.’Time 10am-3pm. (V4mileoffVillageRoad) GORDONSETTERS--AKC,9
Place: 333 Morrison Ave., 5 month male - Husky 609-799-1263 weeksold. Beautiful, mustsellllightstown.(cornnrofBennetRetriever pup . ..r Hours: Mon-Fri 9-1 Sun. 1-4

$125 to $175. Call 201-549-0462 JUNKCARSWANTED--$20. ’71FORD STATION WAGON .Place and Morrison). Items 3 me. old female Daschnnd Sat.by~ppt., eves¯for sale include: householdtype pup
8100. 201.848.6582. good condition ps/pb, a/c,

’69 PONTIAC executive, auto.
goods, photography equip- Female 6 me. old, black & - luggage rack & snows. $595.

p/s p/b good condition $300
ment and supplies, books, golf white Springer-Collie type pup GERM~j ~u~.pu^~r, GOLDEN RETRIEVER --

"259443-3215. or ves it away¯ 201-3594498.
clubs & cari~ AM/FM radio Large mate blond German ~ ¯ ¯ ~" ""Y:t~"~’"~" free to-ood home AKC male

JUNK CAIISWANTED¯ . rolmer pups AKU reg. 5 e .. , , \ .tool case wooden storm Shepherd ........
.~ c~,~, fern. 2 male’s’ Ready n~w 4 years, old. Big strong WePayFromwindows briefcase and many ~--~ ................ ~"~" Excel hunt 9fl{~RTR.919~ " lrieno~y. 201-359-3710 alter ’73 CHRYSLER, Newuort, 2 1950 FORD 3/4 PU - $500. 1925

n,orc toms. thaired Pointer ........ " ........ 6pm.
$35-$100 dr., P/S P/B A/C 400Q8, new CADDY FLEETWOOD, .$300.

Young male purebred Beag e, For RunningCars tires, $1’,450 ’ aft"5 p.m. 201- 1964 COMET CONV.. bad
’picked up at Ed th’s L nger e -,~ o. ’-’t’, ’ ,~ ~1~. ,= .. . ~..~ . . . ~ From 257-6418. ’ ¯ engine $200201-873-2484.

’,l,:t!V’,’.V -;t~l!’.l: ; Shop,.I.,- ....... :-,.~,. ~,., ~OUR B~AUTIFUL ’ Goit~en AKC DOBERMAN’ PINCHER=.... ~l’~,’t ’It L~15"..~..5.’., .~ :: ~ t "’ ,’ .~..,, ~om,..t.~.i~:~ ’:,u,i " ~: ....::-::...Aucttons:=,: yonng-m01e~’ medium :"sze~-Retre,)e~*s-hlsefable:n,;our:t "7o,7:..,Vec.kS,-r=eham.pmnline, ’.;., ~or Junk cars . ,,.. ~" ,,t. ,’ ............. o,.’, .................
" " ...... ...... ’:," :" ’ ’~. ’.: ::.-:; .! ’68 PONTIAC,-- 4.new tires,-.... ~ .... ’ " " Shepherd’,ty~ dog ". ........... small ’ai~t; Thfs’"intelligent, sn w~.quauty;,,~ ~my to FAsTPI6’KUP ’ ’ VAN 69 F.ORD - ~vmaow nd~’ exhaust "~/c Too dld for}~OOu ,tome o’.r~o oo¢u

CATALOG AUCTION OF mare aou{t ~eagle, round on loving and energetic dog ¯ " ¯ unateau -_~0, 6-cy{, s.[o. me. $350. Ca’I1201-874-6253.
ANTIQUES & COLLEC- Prospect Ave deserves a home in the -- 201-4096131 wans, sea~ss, vmneeram/tm
TIBLES. AT BROWN BROS. Female purebred Bassett country where he can run to stereo radio full carpet,,roof , ~ .

73 OLDS DELTA 88 a/cAuction Gallery 2455 Rt. 413, Hound his heart’s content¯, He is ...................WER’P~R~ ~nm.~ ,,m~ vent, overstzcd tires. $1500. " b r -" runn n~-conn ’luckioe ram. Bucks Co.. Pa. ~aie. 6 me. old blond Beagle almost 2 years old, adores Horn" 15 in black & re~. " Call after 5 pm 609-580-5698ps/p .,re y go.... S ..~
On Fltl. APRIL 7lh at 9:30 ~errmr pup ........... peopleand other dogs and his’ very’good con~l $100201-297’- JUNK CARS WANTED ’ ’ ira. nze new, ngm rear end
A.M. Female n mu. um ar~ um AKC na,~rs can ue arranged ---~ ¯ ..... bumped, 4 new radials, new

English Shcepdog He isrir~e to the right ho~n~e:va,~. ANY CONDITION FORD "COUNTRY SQUIRE heater & battery¯ 609-443-1825.
For Esl. of Laura Long Swain,

609-448-6434 &.door locks AM/FM stereo, 1971 VOLVO 1600E -’ Excel.dec’d., Foothill Boylestown.Call Mrs. Graves for an ap- Call 609-924-6636. " WAGON ’76 - loaded, a/e, p/w

Plus othecs. 500 QUALITYpointmcnt, 609-921-6122~ hours HORSE- Palomino gelding, new steel radials lots more¯ cond., $3000. Call evenings
LOTS. Each selected for 0-4 p.m. Sat. 10-12 Report $1"10. Call 201-369.4394.
collector interest. Unrivaled ’lost and found pets within 24 BABY CHICKS -- Duckling, wanled.ALL JUNKFreeCAR~itowfingand$15trucksand orlmmaculatebest offer.C°n~iti°n’Must se11.$3100609, after 7 pro, 201-782-3963.
buyer opportunity, hr. period and call the police if goslings, and turkey poulls.

you find an injured pc1. Snyder’s tlatchery 609-691- AKC LABRADOR Retrievers up. Scarpali Auto Wrecking. 443-6292.¯ -- yellow or black females & 609-306-7040.
males, bred for field, show &

INCLUDES: . Americana, " . 4187.
Orieula[ Rugs & Carpets, - -
Clocks Pcr,od F’urniture, pet. 201-873-2843.
Clmiac Glass Fraklurs, SADDI~E " 17" STUBIN PUPS WANTED IN LITTERI
Books, Chhm Pewter Silver, Krefeld suede on seat with LOTS -- 6-S weeks. Forresale OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG, Autos

For Salenloldcd knee rolls. $300. Very as pels. 609.452.8903 before 12’’o cry. L U fl ng, Rcdware.
good cond. 201-297-4520. noon. (No Tuesaay calls,) 13 wks. old; all shots, papers.Signed Arhvurk Or entalia, &

/201-329-2964.
.other eollechb[e calegones.

Wide rnngc. A MUST VIZSLA PUPS -- Reddwood
PERSIAN - a beautiful fluffy LHASA APSO - AKC, female 1970 T~A-’~’LIC~T.COLLECTOH AUCTION. line, Outstanding litter for
snow-wh{te F. kitten. PURR-puI~pyt excellent companion LOADED. MUST SELL, 609-

INSPECT TllURS. APRIL show, f{old,&love. CH, Sireon FECT for Easter, CFA. 201- ann amrm dog. 609.562.2716. 406-3767 days, 406-3940 eves.
6th, 3 Is 6 P,M, Absentee bids prem}sea. Prof. Puppy 358-3~91.
nccopted at prcv[mv Catalog Trained. Stud service &
by nmil $3.50 mr free brochure ’rrain{ng available, 204.866-
h’own [h’os, do not deal or 5923,

1973 MGB-GT ¯ am/fro stereo,
’ 50,000 mi, mint condition.’75 MALIBU - Burgandy, 4-@, Asking $2900. 609-446-6849.

auto~ a/c, p/b, p/s, radio,
excel, cond. $2700. 201-974-3057
eves. ’

19~8 JEE{~ WAGONEER -- 4
- - " wheel drive, auto Vg, ps/pb,

good cond., $1600, 609-466-3468,
GRAND PRIX 77 - am/fro, all
power hatch roof, plush,,,
londedl $5,600. 608-692-0018. i6’69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT-

p/s, p/b, a/c, $078. Call after 7
pro, 609.395.1823.

Autos ForSale Autos ForSale
1977 CUTLASS SUI~REME -- 1977 I~ATSUN: ;200’"~S’X- .

2-door power slecrlng, power 8,000+miles, must sell to best.
brakes, air condRlonlng, offer. 609-507-7769, 94.pro or
am/fm stereo, plus more. 799.9527 6-9 pm. " "
Garage kept Only ’ 11,000
miles. Asking $5300. Call 60%/ ~
587-5806.

/1970 MUSTANG MACH I :’ 351 ’:
Cleveland engine autom’atic,. ,~

~X1. C#RYSLER STATION ~TP~.r condition. Cal! .60%802-, .)0 - green, Town & ....
Country, 118,000 miles, p/s,

p(b, p/seals, new. battery & GREEN 914 PORSCHE : exea~ernamr no rust out rear co, , nd. $4000. Call Tob , 609.924-damaged and needs tran-
6705 Y r :sm[ss/ns work. $200 609-921- " ¯ ,

6612. "

’70 PLYMOUTH DUSTER .
$200. Needs work Good 2rid
car. 609-452-2083. i

FOR SALE - ’68 Peugot 404
stationwagon, needs body
work, muffler & tune-ap. Best
offer 609-9244323. ¯ ....

’73 FORD TORINO WAGON --
p/s, p/b, good traesportation~
$595. Canbe seen at 820 State
Road. 609-924-5232.

ms

FORD PINTO ’73 -- auto,
trans, good mech. cond. $250
or best offer. 609448-6035.

1970 VOLVO WAGON -- 145S,
new paint, rebuilt engine $850.
201-297-9390 betw. 9-5.

r

VAN - ’74 Chevy Beauv’illo,..3/4
ton auto, p/s p/b, a/c; am/fm.
Asking 53460. 609-799-1823.

LINCOLN Continental 1976 - in
excellent cnnd., delux model.
Best offer. 609-921-1539 after 6
pm.

1975 CHEVROLET VEGA -
blue hatchback, 4 spd, a/e~
Durablt eng he. Exc. re,at
cood. Asking $1400. 609-466-
2223.

, ¯ , ,j ), .,, u..
1973. NOCH BACK’VEGA;.~’~

52,000 miles~ ’excel. cond~ $950.
201-297-0693.

’72 SAAB 99E -- a/e, am/fro,
$1905. Call after 6pro, 609.924.
7496.

1975 DODGE VAN -- V8, auto,
318, ps new rebuilt trans,
39.000 m. $3400 or hest offer.
609.448-08BB,

1974 FIAT 124 -- Convertible,
5-speed nmv top, good con.
dillon, $1500, best offer. Call
609-989.8825.

’1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant 6
Sedan/wreck; Good engine
autoxmission/ tires/ parts.
Make offer..609.505.5387.

’76 FORD VAN -- p/s nuto
air, pr{vacy glass captn
chairs, urn/fro cassette
eru{se, $6500, 609-7894728.

DODGE DART ’68 -- good
condition original owner, lust
inspected. $400 or best offer.
609-448-2350 betweet~ 5 & 7pm~

’̄74 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
CONV -- $1025. 609-448-1843.

1972 FORD TORINO -- 2 dr
sedan, good running condition,
needs some body work. $600.
609-924-4’176.

CHEVY ’63 IMPALA, 2 di’. 283,
3 speed, runs well, rusty body,
$99. 609-737-1435. .

1978 HONDA STATION-
WAGON -- brown 4 spd. s(d.
shift, a/c, am radio, luggage
rack. exc. eond. 609-924-6594.

SPITFIRE 1967 for .pe’l’ts oi""
rebuilding. Good eng,ne, elc.
Body shot. $100. 609-292-7459
days, 603-7152 eves.

1974 MUSTANG II-4 spd. orig.
owner, low mileage, am/fro
stereo, .fact. air, ’new tires~
gaFfige’~dbt’. Asking $1950:.201~.".
283-9832. ..s.. ~-~.:.

1976 PONTIAC TRANS’~’VI’L
400 V-6, auto; p/s, p/b, air,
AM/FM 8-track, loaded. 609-
448-2305.

;66 BUICK sport wagon, $278..)
Call 201-369-3711, 5:30 1o’10
p.m.

PORSCHE 914 1970 .-- Ap-
pearance group, mag wheels,.
AM/FM radio 55,000 mile~.

¯ $2000. 609-448-5186.

’68 PONTIAC CATALINA --’ W
all power, good condition; $500,
or best offer. 609-446-2562 ’ ’

1969 VW BEETLE .~ 9OK"-
miles auto. with radio, runs i
economical, needs a little
work. $395, 609-737-0729. ~.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER’ ~

AMC
1974DODGEMONACO-p/s,

PUPS - AKC, whelped ~’l’ p/b a/e 42,900 miles, exe . : ....
2/18/78, bred for show & as top 1M" 1 cond,$2300.Callbetwecn7:30. ’96 PLYMOUTH SPORT ’74MERCUR~"CoMET~.A/C,’:owa stock. Itol{able presen. VANESSA 6 LORETTA -- ~ual, pats, Champ, bided lines, ’ F 1 9 pm, 204-369-3613 "

friendly tel}no sisters need to Pnren s QFAieyoeloared, 281-
CONCORD " GREMLIN

’ ̄ S.MAN - V-8, good runn}ng R & It, P/S, vinyl roof, excellotion. Bay with confidcnce. COCKER SPANIEL puppies ̄  rot{re from their travels to n
’ ~.. . , , station wagon ¯ body rough. ’67 FIKEBIRD -- 6 cyl. stick, cond, Sacrifice, $1995, 201-826-,359 063o )IIltO’NNlIROS.,Auctloneers AKC registered, 2 me, old, 3 quiet home, Spayed, 609-924. ",.. ’,. i ACEIt ’ ’MATADOR , Good commuter tram good oondi[[on, call 609.924. 7685 after 5 p.m. ". :

76 GRAND PRIX SJ - fully s o tlluckinghanl, Pa. 16042 . male tiuff, Call aRer 6 pm .... ~,,~n,~o,~ ca ~nn ~.~o ,me ~.~, . p r at{on. $350 or best offer, 2350 and after 5pro, 824-1748
215.79.1.7630 609-296-5323. / ’ 2501, 452-0139, Judith, ~

Savings and Scrv{ce even{ngs. 204359-5153, usk for Mark.
A FAMILY TRADITION ’ , ARAB APPALOOSA-- mare, Sat sleet on, Exee lent ’74 TOYOTA CELICA-- 4 splSINCE 1910,

KRIEGNEn’S StlEPHERDS
FOR S’ALE’, 3 yr~ old mare; 14,! bands 4 years aid, $5oo. Seloot{onFromNewlnventory , ~ ~~ ’ " --
Imlf thoroughbred, half Ap- {namd{ng taak, uantla & walt Just Reae}vod, 75 FIAT 128 sedan, 2 dr,, 30 ,.~ ,1 ................. 1972 FIAT SPIDER-050, exe. low m]ge, radials, r&h, rear

-- qua ty.German Shepherds release, 1.s,2 hands . brown, schooled, Mnst sell. 809.863- mpg front wheel dr, front .= ~.~.v. ~.,~mvm~u -- cond. Imv m}10age, $1,500, 609- def, $2800, 608-988-0957 after 8, :
PuIIL1c Auc’rfON -- Every bred for ~now & pet from top: ,H~,,’ h,,nt, .... /r;~ .,tr camo{coloreo, wndov{nyltop,

grecn [r’amod, Enghsn, no 8388,: ’r .COLONIAl, MOTORS " ......... ’ ......... ’ """ Mack inter{or p/s, a/c, 2811.9206.
Wednesdny cvcnmg nt 7 p,m,, one, 809.568.3404, : papors,’ $1800. 609-824-1281, . . U,S, Rt,~2 asking $1 650, Will nogotlatu . ........ = ....

snn.’~’~,.n~ma I, IYI/I~IV{ a.tracK, 3b0 ’.’1’1,’ ~ "’~ ~ ,
,{,I Spring St,, Princeton, 1 GERMAN SIIEPIIARD Northllrm~cl~[Sonlervllle] --"" ..... "’,. rungs rndlnls, 4.speed, nit
block Irom Nassau & " shocks, fogl{gh|s,67,900nt{los, 1977 IIONDA CIVIC HAT. 19"/4 DATSUN B210. ~.

CIIIIACK -- a/c radio 9300 automatic, air conditioned,$2500 or best offer, 609.480. adios, $3480, Call 608.898.1105,
radio, rear w{ndow defroster,:
rnd{al tires, must see Io ap-

pupp}cs AKC, L[ne Bred 201.722.2700
Wi torspoon Ss Fnrn}turo, COW-Angus.llereford, 6yi’s M-’T-" ~ .......

Lance. Home rnlsed by
Jawo ’y att~t~ueslCn 6($.680. ohl, posslblo c nlf $300, Stder 2 nu ,,:a~ a’UVl-l~U -- breeder who cares, 204.368. TRIUMPH TR6 CLASSIC ¯ 0400, ext 202 after 4am
(~26.or 624.0,llb, Jimmy I Iall’s yrs, old, $300. unl1201.368-4304, MALE & FEMALE, $200 each, 34n2 -
Auelton ~ 609-443-3570, ’ .. ’--- ~

1972 .. LINCOLN CON. 1873, ,17,000 miles, yo}low, ’

_~ I,ABR/~DOR, RETRiEVeR
: . TINENTAL ¯ 4 dr, low $8,600. 608.798-1977, ---- - proctato, 609-448.6668,

:1 : ’ nlileago, MIchol[ntlres,$2,000, ’"2 FI^+ 860 co-,,-rl{ble 1970 PONTIAC?[’EMPEST -- , ;’ " .PUPPieS. b,,ek, m,,es & . Lost & Found I~rm, 809.024.7458, ~ ,l(} 000 m’ilos nobrakes’ crnck mustsoll, nowtlres&shocks.g ----,--
A.,I,I ..... femnles, fleldtrlnlstoak, AKC PEKINGESE MALES. 1-20. . . I0,74 PEUGEOT-nuto, Jrnns, In’framo, ~nglnn var~goed, ~YJ~%~o.g4°4°~ls~hn~,rnnswo’LTO,SETTLE ESTATE’-- i077r"u,H H u~’b rogistorod, shota & tn!oo 78, AKC CII Sired show typo --~ a/c, sunroot.,, n.m/l.m, aterco, [lost o[for over $160, 900.448. , ¯ ¯ /To vos, Coql,tae.coupe oo V o, fully: ~ Rendy tago ~nst mormng, homo ra{scd:.Exc, disposlllon, FOUND ¯ lost gt’ay nnd whiio MOVING? 31,000m.es, neuuoouto$8600, ’ 1682 nftor 6:30 p,m, , Ctlutppod, 17,000 m{Ios, $?500,$160 600 789 0852 $325 2012481080 k eTIIE I,ANTL~IIN ANTIQUES ̄ ’ " " ’ ’ " ". i i n v[c n[ly G’ ggstow BEINGTRANSFERRED? 201-360.2504, . ~.. ].876 Dodgo B20.O, Sportsman ’

MUSTSELLYOURCAR? OPPOR’IUNITY avtuu.m~. :lloyd Van., tun o uip od-Cuppor&lh’osscloaa[ng, S, ~’ ’ . Rd,&200, Cnl[~01.809-3810,8.0 Wo boy cnro outr{ght., Cnll .... Ownnrse]llng’68FordGnmx{o32000 m o s, ~830~ ~9~Maht St, (Nest [o llngor!y j.-,’~b’,,~, .............
’70 ’ CO 60q nlld_’?_l.’ l Chrof), .,_s[or T&OPlylmnu 2.uoorcoupo 14,000I, otis Ctonnny N,J, ({08, . ...... ." DACIISlIUNIJ --- Mn ttro, pro, . VISTA MOTORS for ~lotalls,

’J86.0702 .Itl]’S--Cu{16,m.4oo.z~,u, Io.ag Imired, br,’,va, 2 yonrs --e~. 201.720.88OO rodtals & snows, nm/fm, b, rgumlyJntorl.ov.,sioreo, o{r, ~.,g,~ ~.,~,, ~.~m°,~rnr:,:o~glnnl mllos, Call ~OO.443.1871 PINTO ̄  4 spd. stick RDOSA Binek, ’,vn on I,o sto
.... ~ ’, ’ otd, AKC pnpuro Cat} 201.297. , L*U~¯{ -- poraseOl, turquotso , 77,000 m}ies, rnas good, $450, P/)v,n_owuros, unl1201.368.6021 ~’~.~,~’,~’:,’,~"~’~";,’~";Y"~:~,i~’n’.""’ ’ /, , ¯ i,

’i ’ ’ I)O(;S :
6026 a[tor 8pro, =. H|uo~ vor~, t.nmo, on =~nslor. JAG~~ -- 201.369.6877 after {1 pro, a!tor 0 p,m, 6396,"’ ..........’ ¯ " ~ ’"’" """ .... ~ i

I I,:1, I’OS"AN’]’I(}UES ItOARDING ¯ TRAINING . ~ , ~unuay In Ino y c pty el
" ~’ uonatry V]lago (ovoopnont. Authorized don]or, T & ~-- ~ , 1989 DODGE SUPERBEE ¯

Cnlleot[Inos, F rl fro& .Ohadionoo trnntmg ht your nnn tu^~’p’~n ’ ,r.~u,,’ inPJnbls, boro,lfyouhavosoou Mol.n.rs, 210Woodbr[dgoAvo, ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ . ,. Askng $1200 Call,aftor 4,~0
............. -- ...... 1974 PORSC E .914 - 9.spd 1070 VEGA WAGON ¯ 4 snd 197.6 I A CER :-. /o am/l n p m 0OO-?08.i000 ’ ’Oil L~antps In)me or my kennel, ’ "
,.uhn,m f~nnl. ,,nr.l a~ot.’.,~ OP 1ounu, p{osao enll 609.4S2. R[glnnnd i)ui’k, N,J, 201.57~.Manyhtlorosling[loms l)na[eIJ, Mulloa ................. , .,~o,..,.- ’ ram , taro 1oea, roofraoa ""

.... 008.443.6978 farm Coll[o . pup or adult, 0oo. 1000 oxl, 227 or 789.1001 2877, l }[o! ang{to, om/hn, o/c, nm/fm roof rock {ko , ....
’6t s, vory goot oond on, now Cnll 800 441{ 66~0 nhor 8 Imckol.sunls~.s d s ft, oxo, , ’,

,, ’; , 2(}I.351}.6730 ovor 30 yrs, tit [h}o aroa, , 824.87~0, - .... aayt[mo, REWARD,
$4200, 201.329.2724,’ l)m,’ eond, frost a{lor, f109.468.14fi0, " ’7 :

’ NOh.UNI~’Y’tT? , . ’ ’ VOLVO106?--4.dr,:1226o an() [ ’N ) r . - " - NEEDAOAR??? - ....., h’, .... , -- , . , Wl ¢o now ooows ’ auto
¯ . ItORSE SI{O~{NG- for POODLES , tl ost’ moko s, LOST--’If to Morlo S to{I{o,

M,,al~,y,.mn~os=,.,and ~odol~ ,~0a~’,Vov[~U~{ott l~ob~lilto~,¢~, 1070 DUSTER- 8oy ,’n o A.._UJ)J 1081!S {975.--fu,ol ] ¯ ,nnl,/fm, !,,~w luna:ttp oat{

Is ’,1’os[ 0[20 I,} clowa oxpoPt protootl(}a Ol otr to s , ’ .v,.,,~u ,,.. **~,,. ,,,,u ...... . ’ JOmO1~, , Y s & malt ntt , f on1 100 fomn o, v o t Cr nbury ’ It 100 ost 8OO.,~,18. 482 olonnlnsldoondot t vor OOl /o mt/Im storoo, uroaos 1o0 000 m io6 ox,
go 11, IIo o Monl , orsos !oofo ca )n.n. S .~O0,,S {b.’{zus tl r, tg, I_ Mn or, Ct 600 ~21 797~. ̄  dnyo vnns, Wo neotl Ct s omors~ ho $ r 4 , cond, Bnr n I p’teod,Y ~t~0,

,t o, 1’ow ,.?,009.’ nt o% c.oi{oi, oonqil~on, ,,$80~, 0~.024.N,J, p rl~!u.nto ,.o.I q~.,[nno_~.n,b!q,c{ .& wl{o, $200 ̄  $2~, nr443.0170ovos Row ’¢ c~nJH,aJ{rY, t°,.Jt~!,om..a.k,,° 201.2,9. 9~, ,. $,~I17,~. o HOl.,~o..~;,o,,_ & ,’movos,~WOOSO is
¯ ’ ~,’ml ul. ,.,u.vxu i ut ~u U~ unlauolma oxtra l I , , {*|i illUllio ,*ll utww l,lYUlllUl~v, ~ ’ 2U "~{l’i’qnqo ~ ’ ’’ ’ ~’.... on { oorrool re6 oo ng A sO $2oo ~0t.3oo.n436 ’~’ roma,o, ~ .c~Jl don lot at 2~ m.sno~ for ,,~.?..iEOl,~GH,,,p~,~a~,~,,,,°~x, ° ........

MUSIC BOX -- Cyl nder lypo 6pOOlM oaoos [or,rao ng Fast,’ , i ’ "" : .... ; ...... n , ...... i..., imormntlon, ’ ,r ~[".i’r’,,~ ;;3’,~;:’t;3,~"’.,~’,~;7’ . . ’75 IIONDA C[VIO .’ CVCO I~
O’ololfroros ton soorolo cour oo s 6orv oo, G09.~07, ’ .... :~!:’,~L’,u’"~_-"T’ ’:’2 ’,u?,T" Y~ ,.. ............. v .... "’"’"’ ’.73A, U,D[100LS.4:tr 6t t root 976 E,ITE -- lonto¢ ox.’sn 36000 IIII05 $2700 2~I’

’ ~ 5i ’ , W I|IU, USt i I V O o[ H- ’ S a 0 111 tm oi o ’ - ¯ ’ "Six soloel o 5 6 tilt or ? , : , ,, ,, , , , p / r , co o It condllloo, Muot 6o , 3~9 18’~? a[ or 0 m ’ ’
I{o If 39"’ i ~o 6n’ , HI~,Q., QUfl_RTIu_R IIbRSHI- H[]),sb.oro,ugh^.Nnt.}on.n} Bnnk, 7, ’lOIU{~O.l]oy{ Vsa/9 : .,.._ p/s,,~o,000111{ 1210b, 800.924. o09 H10 0043 or 486,00,14 r.*7altorop,m, ’ r

Io q’n o ,* nM,,l " CdO.{tlll1{{ , 1,0,11, 8. yOgl’0,, vory U{}ll {YlSrl0 ’.’U|.;t})S’ql’~|, | }, vm I pOOl oxoo, ¢1011( , : ’ 0007 al OP 7 )Ul, ’ , .,
[l~’0’;~t~a"i:i6il~O’~0~’l~,{~.~,~i~pOG F,0,OD : .Pro zon moat,’ ,}ioi oxo , or6o .lot J n or , ,’Ig w ~r llo’~l offo’ 806: .. ......... .

l
974 TOYOTA --53 000 m.{los

ifor:n ’ ’. ’, : " .ucn.l~)uoltonztrtm~,~6mo.y riot’ n,} OOl OlOWn 8U0. . , .... 38111 11 . "(,{. i.*uuutu uutJl,’ 7,4"s t[ ......... {{,1~,0J) N oo.~ [IIOlOylor60 oo,
, v , , ’, ’ , & oll), )001tO 05,,, Allm ball, COSBItlh~ lO0811y A{so 6flown LOS!" OA"’ ]011 hat od’ ’ ota, llans la ulm m’ts00 ~¢ MC{H (]’l’ ’l 00 0 M u" {CED[uS" " IIh{N~’ ’ [~3 l,O,a mtl Ittlas, r011 Inlr, now

$=11o Exoo!Lo..,It.~op_d~ oi ca ~!¢ ff 118n ICon o 6 09.44n.oall, oop ?~’ .i~b~..jir ooo.799{~’~s~{,{{a~u’Ess’.". au vo 60.0.,!wmuo s 6osts, V.g ~/6 [,}fi{, o ,I oot, flnb8 =oi.=,9...~’.’.o~Efi:*’0110 o,oooto,,or =Ol. ~!,!o. 6oo.o24.8ot0 botwoo8 n. aotor ca,Vli~"i;ot;~Y,i]d ’];i~;
avot, ,,, 6~,.4~,.369’,~,,,ii ,110 so or ~ 5tow,tool it6, 6,~ ,at "i"r,60~, ’ oo~11=0111’~, a6wa,d.~y!o2j~!!=; .q!n,;! o.~!,t!, *,Ioo9,,o, ........ ""’’" ............. 0,, ’00~.0~I.=,70-¯ , ’ , , . L "L ~ ’ L .tli,~v¢.tlPl,l Ol’ ’ll//,ouo~h , , , .... - ¯ - -
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llFF

Business
Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

Machinery g Boats Instruction Instruction Services CateringMotorcycles Equipment
;75 NOVA HATCHBACK -- ’72 CAPRI - V-6 4 spd. a/e, 1973 HONDA CV450 - excellent T()RO FORD tractor with

nlnvlng the same old licks~ classes available at NORTH hassome your next occasion with ’f~lEModel B 1932 engine, $1000.31’ VENTNOR Sport GUITARISTS’ Tired of MUSIC - Day and evening " "Princeton Packet Inc.* YOU ARE INVITED’tertian :
ProssTimeAvallable I~OVEABLE FEAST From ap/s, 16,000 miles, excellent decor group/silver, 74,000 mL, condition; extras & low Call 201-369-4394. Fisherman -- twin 225hp, fly ~e("i:~st"relief with Pete’s BRUNSWIC.K.S.CHOOL OF Web Offset Press few trays of finger f~Is to a ,condition. Asking $2795. 609- tape, exc. cond. $1350, 609-921- mileage. Asking $750. 609-466- bridge, raised how, MUST BE guitar lessons. All styles all .MUSIC..All. Ins truants

655-4311’ after 6pm. 3011 early am/late eve. 2223. ANTIQUE MOWER -- pull SOLD. $7900. Stults Realty Co. artists, reading, meaty, tsugnt. ALSO, _nowAy ,. t~I .... ’ complele gourmet banquet. :i
Days 609.393.4}444, eves 394- leehnique mprovtsation . programs ror b.strmg oanj, ’J.etuspnmyournewspaperor menus can be created to fit

lype, works. $75: Call 201-369-1258. ,transcrip’tlons of any runs el mandolin, violin end vocal In-house organ. Camera ready, any occasion Call us for a

1975 VOLKSWAGEN BUS -- ’71 OLDSMOBILE 98 -- 4 dr ’77 YAMAHA IT173 - Less 4394.
,

than 400 miles. Bell Mota Star ’ Learn only what you want~ instruction. Call 201-543-6325.
mechanicals or negatives consultation ~nd let us share
reqm.red: We print.regular ̄your next social triumph. 609-

new Michelin X radials coupe., AM/FM 8 track w. 4 609-924-4734. s,an0aru pages or mmoius. 799-4031 or 799-1641.aM/t~M red o 93500 Call speaxers, A/C, elec. rear Al~LIS CHALMERS tractor-
SNIPE SAILBOAT -- 16’, beginners to advaneed. Bestof ’

.......... " ’ " ’ wn ow oMarty 009-655-2112 days. I d .def gger, P S/P.B.f wtln plow, disc, harrow, double plankcedar ’76trailer references. Lessons given on

. pwr. wmuows ~, seats, tilt ’73 SUZUKI GT-750 -- 15,090 seeder, mower. $1000. Call 201-"
’75 sails, dry, 609-655-2634.’~Princet°nKee,~ trvint,~campus’ 212-374-~ ueruneoEXPE’R!ENCEDIn secretarmlTUTOR "" .Your paper can be printed on .

wheel, limited slip ’diff., mi., gd. coed., with back rest 369-4394. ~" 1" " °’ . general business, bookkeepingregular 30# newsprint or 50# "
whlte offset stock. There is a ,, ,¯

&allelemontarysubjeets. My nominal extra charge for a, r t’lnanclal1976 COROLLA SR5 -- 5- Michelin steel belted tires, &cover.$95Oorbestoffer. 099- 15FT. WOOD BOAT-- 6" ribs home or yours. 099-921-3376.speed, ,30mpgt a/c, A.MIFM minor body repair, approx. 921-8616. seeooa spot color, if you so
ri~dlo, rear uexroster, st.eel 80,..090 miles, gold w. blk. top.
belled ream s, 62,090 roses. AsKing $900. 201-431- 0196.

TUTORING ’
[ Gater trailer, windshield, READING ENGLISH desire. ¯ -Services.Recre tiona

lapstring, approx. 15 yrs. old,

$2850. 609-448-4167. HONDA- ’73, CB-500. Only ? STUDYSKILLS
seats. $250. Call 201-369-4394. HISTORY FHENCII PIANO ’rEACHER -- Travels Our capacity for your needs is - ~ - ’9,800miles.Exc.cond.$1100orVehicles "
steering wheel, depth finder, 4

Adults&Children tohouse. Applynow, summer24 pages standard and 48 A PROFESSIONAL- NOT
¯ ’71 MERCEDES 250 -- Like 1968 ~IERCEDES BENZ 30{} best cash offer. 600-924-5469.

-,

: ’. TIlE LEARNING a good time for progress! All pages for your tabloids. SEASONAL-- ACCOUNTANT
new Inside and out. Garage SEL -- Beautiful, $4700. 76,000 --..---~----~- ’ EXCllANGE levels. B.M. in piano .per- will prepare income taxes in
kept, loaded with extras. Must miles. 609.924-6089. ¯ YAMAHA-- Harr Brothers-- 1971 -- 11 self-contained pick-’OUTBOARDMOTORS -- 157 S.Main St. lllghtstewnformance, jazz improvisauon.Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. your home or office. Call 201-
sacrlfice.$4200firm. Callafter 609-443-4113 609-896-1393. ~ Burke at i609) 924-3244 for 297-6274.
5:30 or weekends. 201-329-2562. Motorcycle Sales - Service. up camper. Sleeps 4, heater, 7*,~hp Soars $95; 4hp ESKA

$55, low usage. Ca.It 009.292- = particulars on your printingParts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., monomatic toilet, gas stove & 7459 days, 883-7152 eves. INCOME TAX returns1967 ALFA R()MEO -- Spider, Trenton. 099-393-7550. oven, refrig, excel, coed. $1500 ’
WHITE 1972 MUSTANG --’ $1300. 1967 TRIUMPH GT6,

MATH TUTORING -- by Ph.- CHILI)REN’S DANCE
needs,

prepared. Also bookkeeping
black vinyl roof red interior $500. 609-921-7347. firm. Call after 5pro, 201-359- D. High Sdhool & College. CLASSES -- in Belle Mead. *tWo have won state & Ior small businesses and¯ 5203. KAYAK -- Phoenix Ap- Preparation for SAT Exam’s Ballet/modern for 6-8 yr aids. national press awards for corporations. Call Roy Coons,radialtires.$1090. Cal1609-409- * Trucks palachian, 13.5 lofig, $225.also avahable.. 600-443-3000. Tap/ jazz for 6-8 yr olds. BoyStap class. Limited spacesquality press werk). 609-452-6192 Ext. B.1988 after 5 weekdays. ’76 JAMBOREE DODGE - Used once. Call 201.874-6561 available. Begin in April. 201~1973 MAZDA, RX3, Wagon, .

...:_ std. trans., good cond. $850. or
best offer¯ Eves. 201-329-6153.’72DATSUNPICKUP--50,090 motor home 22~,~’ good gas eves. , . PIANO INSTRUCTION -- in 674-6889. ~ . TYPIST -- IBM Selectric II INCOME TAX RETURNS I

mileage, ̄double a,r, exe. " " " . my home Experienced, cassette transcription, letters, PREPARED! Also Payroll’74 DODGE DART - 4 dr. 6 cyl. " . miles, $1,575, good eond. 201- cond., $9,909. 609-921-0613.
certified teacher Call 201-259 CONVERSATIONAL FREN-r~orts manuscripts, etc. 1axes, oool~eeplng tar small

std. shift, economy gas. Exc. 257-6640 or 297-2060. _
~ed. new crutch, snows. $2000.(~I~ASSIC 1967 JAGUAR MK It , ¯ TCI~E,-~MpLEo~r~N._ Pg~AeCr’

PrincetOn Jet. .099"7994B74’businesses. George. 099-653-

609-921-8175. --3.8 I. sedan, auto, p/s, p/b, ’FORD F-100, 1974 very good FOR RENT- Globestar Motor
SUeNFIASH SAIL°~OA’TT7 c~4a~L 6773.

’ " ,

’72 BUICK OPAL : fine run-
good cond. $4000. 201-253-3600.cond. 38,000 miles, Explorer liome, sleeps six in comfort,

register~c~, many extras. 609- " ~ for new t~rm. Beginner, In-
1226.

Package, Ford cap, V8, auto. Make your plans early. $200
587-3577. GUITAR LESSONS -- 6,12 ~.~2~11i~2 gdvannoCeda’nsCwalrlSTAIo’nIST~mAI~v~YPmpoGn~TI~TAXES PREPARED - Acc’t 20

sing cood. $900~ Call Roy p/s. 609-448-9233 after 4:30. par week, $.10 a mile. Call 201- ~ strin Contemporary method " "all a~ ain -- . Y . years exp’d reasonable.
.......... ’ ....... n’~"-~ .......... s- in m- please c g ¯ Seleelrlc tyoownter Call after

Coons, 609-452-6192 ext. B. 1966 PLYMOUTH -- 109 090+ 259-1276. 61 oW~r~5 av’. ~zamn, sleeps, lacmu~ ~ape a,~=y a y ¯ . ~. : . ttome or office. Call N.
miles, runs good. Very 4. Good condition. $2400. 201- studio. Bob Kormart 099.924- ~ 5~0pm~asxtor Drone Rein, Mayberg, 600-443-2816 eves.

297-6539. "" 1056. SCUBA/CUED - expert in- ~’~" .....dependable. Good commuter,’75 CHEV~/ VAN - 350 auto. 1975 APACHE - solid state ~ struction by a team oI YMC,~"1964 PONTIAC Available- Body rough. $200. 609-924-3421radio & heater, p/b, captainscamper, sleeps 9, excellent ~^cr,, e. ~’,~
sail a 12 ft EXPERIENCED PIANIST ~ selectors & diver_s..StartsC.~RPET INSTALLER--willINCOME TAX RETURNS-needs work $100. 609-448-2688. after 6pm. chairs, $3500. 609-890-1078.’condition. Call 201-359-3737 r aa. ~ ,- ~,, -- . teacher accepting students in April 11. Register at Yrmcetsnsell carpet do installations & prepared by 2 experienced

after 5 p.m. Hobo Monocat. One seasons ̄ t ’ ’n .924-4925 . [ accountants. Hillsborough
¯ ~a = ..... u~.~ ~,a~t~, piano, theory, ear ratm g, YMCA, 609 . repairs. L ceased & bonded.’76OLDS--4-drHT, auto, air WANTED’--1970 or ’71Chevy

~
~=~.P ’"-X"Y-%’:~"~.t~? ....... beginner through college R ~ 099-448-~88 or 443-6511 . area extremely reasonable

p/s, "p/b, p/win, p/sis, pllck, Monte Carlo, old Cutlass TRUCKS ualt 099-Tso-xx~. al er epm. Mus, M. S., The Julhard,: " A HARNESS LOOM
¯ rates. 201-359-6924.

FM. $3509. 609-921-1475. Supreme or Pontiac Grand , fIELD CAMPER SALES - School, Diploma Di Merito, WEAVING CLASS- 8 Tuns.Prlx in excellent condition. ¯
Truck Covers, lowest prices Chigana, Slena, Italy’sStaffof ¯eves. beg. April 4, Joan TYPIST - Wishes to work at TAX - Retul’ns prepared¯ professionally. LOR, I1OIB’~ COUGAR -- XR7, exc. 201-359-8453. .anywhere. Full assortment of BEAUTIFUL" 16’ Browning.Boyc.hoir School of Princeton Wortis, 215-862-2121. home. Accurate work at

~e Rbad, Princeton; 609-921-
cond. 16,090 miles, $5750. 609- " wood, fiberglass, aluminum & Many extras. 1 yr. old motor609.921-0802 or 924-9665., ’ ’ reasonable prices. Ringees -921-3782 . " ’77 HONDA Accord -- 9 ASS Covers. New 8’ Hanger(80hp). 3yr. old boat¯ 201-359-

’. months old, 8500 miles, 5- covers starting at $135. S’ 3439 after 6pro. ~-- Hopewell area. 609-466-2615. .

’76 RABBIT -- brown perfect speed, a/c, am/fro like new Fiberglass for $349.93. Come PIANO LESSONS -- certified,
compare at $4995 plus tax. 609- experienced leacher. East Business

cond. 17,000 miles, $3250 or Select and save from our and see for yourself. Rt. 206 TRUCK & WINDOW LET- EXPERIENCED TAX WISE¯
best offer. 600-298-1622 after 737-3085 after 6pm. selection of Pickups, Vans, 4: across from Agway, Colum- Windsor area. 609-443-5850.

wheel drives, Medium/HDhas, NJ. 609-298-9345 or ’76 CHRYSLER -- 22 R. sloop, Services TERING, show cards, paper "ACCOUNTANT - registered
signs. 201-297-1640. with IHS. Rates are: 1040~ evenings758-7275Hrs:9:3Oto5mint condition, O/B, head, PIANO TEACHER - Cor~ sch6dule A&B and state $35.

4 30pro or anytime weekends.
1976 FIAT-- 128"~. dr. am/fm, Trucks - Used trucks and seven days a week. winches, plus too many extras

": ~ :
_" Michelin radials 17,000 miles, some left overs, to list. $8,090. 201-755-5215 or servatory Graduate. 201-297-

e
1040A and state $15. Please

’70 MUSTANG MACpHJoe JUStm nt oond. $2809 or best offer. 201-725-0900. 2522. YOUDON’TNEED Ent rtalnment call 201.521-2195 for ap-
luncd, good tires. 609-After 6pm, 600-000-8583. coLoNIALMOTORS TllEEXPENSES pointment.
9~4-0339. U.S. Rt. 22 West 8~& FOOT PICK-UP CAM- ’ OF AN OFFICE

’-’ North Branch [Somerville] PER self-contained. Refrig., ~ MAGICIANS-Magic shows
1953 cHRYSLER WINDSOR -xwq" ....u~.uo~vxum~r~-~ ......-- ,~u~" tlass . 201-722-2700stove’, oven and john. Sleep 4. #f/\ . Every clerical need that your for children’s birthday parties, I~ .... :a ....
4 dr. sedan, 6 cyl. 91,000Salon power seats windows ~ $1650. 201-329..0915 after5. == s..~ "’ [ / k ~i business requires from schools, libraries & other II-Ulllllg/l~

original miles, $509. 609-258-doors’ ~.runk ster~o custo~ FORD F-100 4 wneel drive . NIODIle ~omes
o~w_ea.v..w YOGAfiling and typing can be donePrinceton & surrounding Restorationwheei’s $28~ 609-921-7440 1969 short bed pickup truck. ~ . I 1o~,,’~ I KUNDALINitelephone messages billing, occasions. Have performed in -- .

1677. ’ ’ ’ ’ Perfect meebemcal condition ,~,~-,,~,, o ~
"" .......... 1’ ~,~,~’o ~,~uTOR HOMES ~ ~ ¯ ~ in Ihe most professional areas Call Jimmy at 600.924-
Neaos oooy work ~,’J~ zu~
359-4359 ’ ’ " -- rentals in 2 sizes, new 21’ & v manner from my own office in ’ 2775 or Bu~ at 921-1286.

A MINT 1964 Electra con- 1972 COUGAR XR-7 - 351 ¯ 26’ fully self.contained units MOBI-E ";;" .... " .... Even ng Yoga for all levels my own home¯ "~’" ,~’ ~ ~" .. ~ ~, OUA~8¢ r,A~,en ~m~’er,
vertbe Call aRer6 p.m"201:.> ..... i "con ..... t a"-i ~ t~utvtv~,~.umt t’arK

pi~royEsMUaSlI h~enaed
Cleveland. engine a r - ] ¯ ~ree insurance u r vc ~ . ,.-,1, o ~l ~ " ~’.; ,, .... ~ ~"~"

25.¢f-6756: ............. %i’::(i::?i ...... ~’ ~ n r 1964 CHEVY- ~ ton pickup .

12x09 3 BR 1,~ baths a/e saturdayW°.men~sC°nrse~ :: p~a~eiwri~nt~jtBS.~.pj?~" _~uTH~Ss!~sEng~er’ rr~nlUs~lh~Aig

FurfmtudRloner,’ leaddd: Ooe ow e . ,,, ,t, ,o~w ’~n c,stom in- planning. Call 600~586-2600 for ... ’~.adn"z~ ’ , S
excel~ cond $1500 firm! 609- ;~"~,~ *~’~,,~"~’~’ ,~,,, ,~ crcular . ~ .... ve ........ - ..... = , ¯ .... R chard Winthrop will add me perience, tree picx-up ann
~2" "676 ,erl~r, ........ , ....... , ’

’73 CORVETTE -- L82 engine, o .~-, . mag wheels, am/fm/8-track ~ ~turdav Children’s Class " ’ ’ right touch to make your party delivery. 099-696.0057.
one owner; 4 spd., 609-921-4516~ CB, custom metalic paint, 1973~ 4

~ . ~" ~ __.. a success. 600-921-0967.
days, 882-1592 eves.

BUICK ’71 Centurion 2 dr completely rebuilt & restored̄  _ ..... --., I,~4.~.=~.~|^~ ~c: MAGICIAN--Scom~ Yarties,
CANED & RUSHEDMake...... --. ’ b.,-rofessional mechanic & wnee, urlve auto ,rans p/s =..==U~.HVH forinf°rl~atl°n sTpYc;iIaNtioGns, ,tethtees~ ie

All new tires ale ext. lran- z ~, -- ’ ’ ’HONDA ACCORD gold1976, 5 snortation $850 ’600~5-4154body man. 33 000 mi $3~00 but p/o, a/c, trailer towing
31iOFOUNDATION D°anseon°b~e I~M24S-6el~ctrlc" Banq°e!s, etsCaG~Ioo~n~llan old cha r better Giveitasad. am/fro, a/c. 40.000 miles, n~uhts eves ’ will negotiate. Call Frank.’600-package and more_. .Very good ~ 600-709-6238 ’ . py.e]eemc ~ P~’" 215 9K~ new seat Expertly done, 09%Avail. May. $4400. John s ¯ . . 888-1404 from 9 to 6. conmuon, et~-qee-~ao a~ter CHINESE BRUSHPAINTING ’ lOCK escape. ~oruy, - - ¯

Ferrara, day & night, 215-493- 5pm to be seen. -- taught at my home, Wed. " 395-0342.
2249, day 215-643-2900. morning, for further info. 609- DRUM LESSONS - N.J. FLeeR’WAXiNG-- ~anttariai 3733.

----- - 924-5962 after 3:30 pro. certified teacher. Private’ service. Sneetalize m office MAGICIAN --¯shows for
MOTOR HOME - fully self- lessons, my studio or your bulldings. Freenstimatas. 600" school, cub scouts, parties, EXPANDING DIP ’N STRIP
contained, best of everything, "home. 201-300-3215. 695-4651. clubs & more. Audience _ is now a complete service
too many options tollsL MustCOMMUNITY COLLEGE participation & balloon center for anything made of
sell. 201-359-2020 after 6 pro; reading & compositionin- . antmals. Lowpricel CallTed,woodormetalthatyouhavoln

structor will tutor students in REMEDIAL READNG -- ’FUTORE INSULATIONS CO-’ 099"921"1549" . yourhome, foundiny"~urattic,
reading~writlng & study skills Specialist Avail....for. tuto~ngUP, ETHANE FOAM SPRAY bought at the flea markets &

tlOLIDA’Y TRAVEL during Summer months, Call or Diagnestc ’resung Uall LAPPLIE) --: CELLULOSE IT*SMAGIC auctions. We do hand strip-
TRAILER - 27’, ’74, extras, 600-799-1029 after 7:30 pro. eves. 609-443.5302. ’BLOWN IN - Solar buildings, _ .... ping, all types, of repai.r!ng,
Clean, $9200, Call after 5 pro, " homes, attics, walls, cold ".t,’rom..spec~acu.mr siege snowsrefta shinE, camng ~ rusnmg,

"--’~ storage boxes storage tanks,’m~numate close up magic, also, furniture bought & sold,
609-443-4343. ¯ ~ -oofs trailers vans, ~mmron’s mrmuay parties, Try us, you won’t be sorry.

GUITAR & DRUM LESSONS-DRUM LESSONS - all st~les, [~oel]dties 609-397-0132, 82 banquets, any event. Each DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St,,
in my home at Twin Rivers Head ng, tech & concepua!,ffocktown Rd Lambertv]lle, show personaly planned to Kingston, N.J. 609.924-5668,

TRUCK-CAMPER 1969 Chevy (Quod I), $3 per ~/~ hr, Mannes Coil, of Mus. s,uoent, NJ ’ your needs by a professionalOpen Mon.-Sat. 9-5,
-- 3/4 ton truck, heavy duty Beginning -Intermediates, Reasonable. 201-297-1754. . ’ magician. Reasonable rates.
suspension and tires, auto. students now being aeeopted. , " Cal[ after 6 pm, 201-359-2947,
trans Blazon. Complete 609-448.8691.
kitchen & bath with innercom, Home Repairssleeps 3, 609.090.1597.

1974 VW BEETLE -- top
cond. std. shift snow tires

’76 MGB --= Excellent con- AM/FM stereo, 61,000 mi:, all
diti0n ~3350 Call 609-537-4787maintenance bills included,
,~ ~. ~m ’ brt. orange no rust. Asking...... r--.. $1,700..Call 201-297-3434 during

ous. nrs.; 201-654-5085 aft.
6pro.

’75 AUDI FOX - a/c, AM/FM
stereo, good condition.
Reasonable Call 201-359-7475 ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spider -’ ’ 1975, max wheels am/fro

__ stereo, 27,000 mi., $3930, 609-
466-0426 eves’71 CHEVY IMPALA -- pa/pb,

2 dr, good tires, good station ....
car $400 609 443 3641’, ’ " " ’ ’09 FORD FAIRLANE auto
BLUE VEGA -- 2 dr. good trans,p/s, vinyl top 73,00{} mi,
coodit[oo. Call anytime after $450. Cal 201-247-1747 or 247-
3pm~ 20!-359-6091,

19’74 PONT|AC SAFARI
WAGON -- a/o, ps/pb new
radlats, 55,O00 ml, $2?,5O. 6O9-
443.3320, 10am -- .6pro,

SAAB 1968 -- V4 ong[ne &
purls nil in exo. cond, Call
altar 5pro, 609.082-7205,

’I’RI~MPIt TR6 1974 -- Ira.
inoculate, low mileage,
am/fm,radlo, $3990. 609448.
7~y,
"/6’ ’4,,iO __L.~) ~. CUTLASS
SUPREME ’’gtnyl htp,, blue
auto,, a/o, r&h, now stool bltd,
rnd, snows, spcc, stack whls,,
32,000 rot,, oxo, cond, $4400,
OO9.055.O355 hot. 10rim & 8pro,

1"9’72 ". PLYMOUTtl
SATELLI’IE -- $1000 or best
offer, Excellent condltlon,
Uays, fi00.452.6300, ayes, 609.
799.,133(],

1’0o7 I~MW 1000 -- whlto
w/hlnok hlt’orior, robullt
onglao 4.speed, dlso hrnkesIpo.w muffle.r, 3.0mpg, Runs nnu
~OOKSr gOOO,.JUS~pas.~pd ,in.
spoct on, /~lUSt ̄ 9011 Ira,
nlodlaiciy, First $1280 or host
of[or, 609,400.1035 evos, ’~

I~177 IIONDA ACCORD . Ira,
ntaouln.tp. @.ways [~aragod.
moo am slivcr l~ly aow LX
madol arrivod.$@~0 or bast
offor, 281.702.7~7,

1745.

1973 MERCEDES -Dlosol 30
mpg, tan, a/c, stereo, .exc.
cond,, $5005, 609.924-0400 days,
924.3762 eves.

1071 TOYOTA CORONA- now
paint & clutch. $950, 609.466-
2666,

’76 TR7 -- A/C AM/FM
Storeo, enssetto, 6,000 mL,
$4300. 281-329-2219 aft. 7.

Motorcycles
2 MO.PEDS: 1077 Puch, axe,
oond,, $325, or best offer; 1068
llonda, $225, or best offer. 201.
297.2073,
1076 SUZUKI RM250 -- ex.
collont condition, Call 609.443-
la31~

I~UI,TACO 128cc MX ̄ ox.
pansiml chnmho.r, oxh.nast
syslom, u[lar.oaK0nlO fonuors,
& gas ta~K,, oaauy pogs, 0OW
(tWo C a n, sp’OOK0[ &
countor sprocket, Eseollont
co t nn "Novor raeel $309,
I,’reo holmot wllh puroheso,
600.44fl.2407 dally 3130 to 0 pro,

CoYCLE INSUIIA~CI~ ¯ Ira.
ntodlato eovorago, lOW la.~on
IInblllly, Ihoft anu common,
600,709.0472,

’70 IIONDA ~00K - ~75
Y maha fl00, (errant maolllno)
oxoollont eand, 600.440.0400,

CHEVY SUBURBAN C-20
Custom 1974 - rear seat a/c~
many extras, 42,000 mi., $3300.
600.466-~26 eves..

1972 ~p. 4
whl. drive, 4 spd. 350 cog. E’xc.
cond. 609.655-0270.

’68 CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK
-- 1 ton suspension, 4 spd
tri,ck transmission, $900. 609-
448-8657.

Machinery &
Equ=pment

FOUR ROW John Deare corn
& bean p]ontcr, Model 494
$450; 3 point hitch 3 bottom
Oliver plow, $500; I0~/~ ft,
McCormick hydraullo disc,
$5o0 Egg grader $30, 009.448.
2757 aftcr 5pm,

TftO’Y BILT HOTOTILLERS -
solos and service, Now and
used nlode]s evailab]o, Call
609.090-0371 eves, & Sots.
(’rronton),

SNOWPLOW - ’ hydrauHo
power, nn[~ o, ̂ 6.foqt power
anglo olaac, uomp|mo WlUl
pump, resorvplr, ,two oontro|
naxos, eontro| noses & front
cyllndsr, $400. 201.359.4359,

LICKWrY SPLIT brush
ohlppor/sp ’under,. $1,500~
Br[llon soeuor/lortliizor
spread p.r, $500,00~ M, illqr row.
crop ruler 60 in, mnglo row
modal CO0, like now. $1,900,00;
Ill dozer ti sdo for 2000 series
ioedor, $150,0p, Call or write
Door!or Lpnuscapes~. Ino,, 0
GoPoon AV0aao, l~awron-
covillo, N,J, 00~49 600.924.1221,

1003-- 10 loll Chovydump with
10 It, plow & 0 Ft,body $i,400,
1070 Chovy 28 It, dol, vnn box
28XilX9 C ~0 $2,000

10fi5 1 , (Ill np W Ih l0 R, slow
l0 It, I)ody $900

1970 4x4 l)odgo $I[~0,

1971 4x,l Dodge with plow
$1,8~9,

’70 IIARLI~Y DAV.IDSON, ~0
.CO ’,l,000 mls, gong cond. ~4®,8nkor fork lift 4,000 lhn, $4,000Cnll after g p,m, =0i.66~.0000,

roll,as Allla Chalmorn front and$8 bnr, rollhnr, hli~h bar6, now1675 IIORDA 7~0P,.g,000loallor $2,100,
uhnlns, oxo, oond~ $10~0, 609,, Ca]1~01,300.4304 ’
024.7707 ol’ 95B.0~t,

| ,

Ask for Ed.
MUSIC -Day and evening NEED A NEW CLEANING

TIIE GREEN OARS classes available at NORTH CO ? For plant or office, Small
_ ~_ ,~ . BRUNSWICK SCHOOL OF family type cmanlng service

JONJIETHE
..rrmseton MUSIC. All instruments who cares would like the op , MAJICCLOWN

Boats ’ Frencl~,SbontshlPortugueso ,taught, Also, newly begunpo.rlunlly to glue you a falr Magc comedy & bal!oon
Italian, German programs ,or o.strm~ uu.ju, price, 281.028.3939, " anlmols. Available for scneel

NewLanguageOffcr[n~s’mandolin violin and vocal shows, blrthdoyparties, grand
openings and fund ralstags.

25’ UOUBI~ I/ULL- JAPANESE and KOR~eAI~Instruotlon. Call 201-545-6325,WlNIFRED DONAHUE*S For fur(her information call
convcrl to sell or motor, $750, ENGLISH’ Oral & ’ ~ SECRETARIAL SERVICE, 281.254-6374.
609-055.4503 early evenings, w~Rtc-CommunicotionsMUSIC INSTRUC’IION ̄ 240 Nassau St,, Prlneetan, ~00-

.... ~.o .... Piano/theory. Exl~rlenood9.24.1424; Your complete, one. WO~ --
o no,~a.a~,~" ~"~"fi nov2038and creative teacher Music stop seeretarlaz service,

1977 BON.AIR Ill inflatable ~a ..... - .......... ’
a.~.,~n p~tnootand|ploma, Laura ]lawklns, Featuring the Xerox 800 BIrthday parUes and all other

w/1977 Mere. 40hp Incl, ~-~,-y ....... $[0/hr, 609.924-8569, Electronic Typl.ng o~’otgm,occasions, 000-448.2128,’
Stoormg.contrms, 2gastan~s Plus: Manuserlpt .typlng,
oxcc ant sk boot, iiko now, ~.,an~, TRUMPET & TROMBON~,Cassette & Dictapn.one
$1700 for beth or will sell ~.@,~t~,~ LESSONS ¯ N,J, certifies Transcription, Xeroxlng, Piano Tuning
separate, 609.449.748,5, ~’~[~" ,~ teacher Prlvnte lesoons, m~’Offset Printing, Mall Handling

mr.~, ~.~ studio ~r your homo 281-300.and forwardlng, AUTOMATIC

. ~ ~ . -- page an orlglnal) No ~ob too PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

.6066 or 609.767.0432,$476, 009.924.2319 or 690.0067,
~’/9~74 ’~~ GUITAR AND ’ BASS

L’,¢ge- or too small, - Davld Formml at ew~’q’~"

LESSONS ¯ tea,~hot will1 PROFESSIONAL TYPING
30’ PACEMAKER 190~ -- A UNIQUE APPROA011 Io muse col ego oxper once, .S.ERVIC~..- Warren p.laza
Exproes Crulsor. well language learning, . 25 reasonable rules, 0®.7~90132,.w..,estiBunumgC, Rto120,East I, IANOTUNING
malntahFd, 20ahp C rpsador Ionglmgos, Nptlvo tescnors w nusor, NJ, 609.449.6707,Regulating Repairing(’72, sleeps 4 outriggers end Irene stars. Instruotlon Your. complete, nocre.tarlal tOIIEIITII,IIAI,I,H~Zradio uopth, finuor $4200, for ddldron and odulls All UItAKEllUalNESS oorvlco leaturlng ~RROR . Itogstored
[ocatloa ̄ Tucoorton Marlna, levels,, l.~ruoh.pp,.., oon. COI,LEGI~ FREE AUTOMATIC TYPINO
600-799.0700 or 700.1284, vorsntlonnl and lllerayy : ovary pago an orlglnal, Also, MomhOrGulld.PlanoTeohnldanSlnc,CIOSSOS. ImOnSlVO courses lot 17 Livingston Avo, iotters, resumes, tlioscs, lerm 600,621*7247,
SAIL.BOA.T’ -- lll/a It, Su~r Irovo[ers nnd bushless people,

Now Brunswlnk, N,J, pa~ers, d ssortnt one, news
Snary snnnont, Cnr tape,In, Tutoring, Coil 609.921.,’1003 or CompletaSoorctarlnlondlottors, addrosn[ng& mnlling,
Porloct for auults and/re’ 624.0333,

Accounthlguouroes
DnyondNlghtCoursos Informatlon ’ storago &r.otr!ova~ Xaro~ nap es, Photographyohlldron, $160 201.240.4900, " Telophono:281.240.0347~¢Lulpmpnh IBM Corroolmgox[, 234’, 600.7994170 allot 0, SCUBA DIVING -- Call for So~oclrlC [I and an IBM -*

coursc loarest YOU, Soubtt PORTRAIT PIIOTOGRAPIIY17 FT, ALUMINUM CANOE ¯ solos routals, nlr, sorvloL qIOFESbIONAL Toaohor of Memory typewriter,
Uscd 2 t mcs ,Exc, cond trlps PRINCETON AQUA (tulor & V o n Ornduato of ¯ 10 color plotures for $30 In
Andlor & paddles inoladod, SPOl[’rs, ;i0o A1oxandor 8t,, Iterkloo Cnllego of Mlmla, Call TYPEWRITER Itl~IIAllt -- natural setlings, homo, parks,
$200, 281.300.2928, Prhtootnn, 009.624.4240, Ed Cedar, ~09.443.0103, FreeO°n°ralestlmatos,cl°an[ng andCallrepalrS,Edeto, 609467.7728 94 pm,

FLUTE, OLARINET & TUTOIIINO AVAILABI,E
Rndlgan,’600.440.6443,NATURAL COLOR’. Par.

SAILBOA’I -- OP i4 sloop, SAXAPIIONI~ cssons, ̄  N J AllSllhJcols,AlIAgea tralts, Bar.Mltzyalp, Wad.
mahogany, exo aura, w[h aort[flod toaohor, Prlvnta IIAI,ESTItlERI dings soolalevonls irom $1~,
trni[or, Csll nftor 6 pln, 900. oSSOllS., my ntadLo or your N,J, Eduestlon CounorthnnSI~CItETAItlAI, SERVICERemarquo Stadlo, , 609.446.
680.10~4, ome, 281.309.3210, ’/030, ’

Caterin9

l
’ CIIEVROLET~ ClIIWl~hLl~

IrnnsnllSflon work, $2~0, 609.
’ 1102.11299, ¯ -’

A on,prof tedl oat nnnl 909,921.0390
¯ ] , oorporatlou DayprpyonlnIL.

’ENOLISII TUTOR, gradpe o~ Rosum.o.q, L0ttora, "ruopqs,=l’ 1970 CRUISECRAPT - 12, Langg o nlruonlr ,
" ’ " P’~! ’ sl I" 009.92i,2091 (1100)70;I.9707u s~gr!p|lqns,. Mn..naserl.pul,codty op.bln wllh V berths, ~v~puularyl morary in 6n , Statmti9al &’ Teonnloal

nesll, gallOy, Ill)l 00nva~,~ CB,ontilunlasml . o omposltlOlt
ij101)p.[¢vll|rnno,, oxooilontpowgr, ~roprlp.tyt ~apter oIJI’[’AR INSTRU~rio~ -:sorlption,TYplqg, onsegtteelo, t~qgipmollutrap’
~osl altar ovor $41100, 000.600.teaonor l om worlon~aKer, all st~,los, conla~T Sal li’lore, [~ploatrla II & an Antomaua
,Ir,13, ~600.924.0119, , ~09,911.97a7 Room t04 ’meg c,~rd IF Typowrltor,

LAWltBNCEVlLLI~ DELl ,
COnlploto eatorlng 6orvlgo,
609.099,1800,

INSUL-PLUS -- home in.
sulation, roofing, pointiag
contractor, (An energy saving
packegc). 609.466-1134,

GT BENWARD-Palntlng and
general molntenanqe, Gutter.
work, aluminum seers nno
windows, Interior &cxtcrior
painting,Boor ref!nlshlng and
waxing, ~,’reo esuma~es, uml
201-359.4455,

PAINTING, IIOME REPAIRS
& Remodeling Quality work,
Froo cstimates, Call after 0
pro, 609-440-2903,

PLUM SING ¯ L c #4021 Need
a plumberI frcp estlmntes ¯ all
lypos el p.lummng, ualL.Mlko
snyllmo uoy or mght, t’llono
009.560.0280.

CARPENTRY, ALTER,
A’I IONS, ADDITIONS, NO Jot’.’Ion wgo or too small, Dou~
Bank, Builders, ~00.005.1221

S’I~A.GL liOME REPAIRS. my
Rl)001~[ty, l0 LOKOVIOW AVO,,
lOngslon, N,J, 09928, 600.92i.
9663,

SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
Roanonnb o rates, Floxlbh
IiOltrs, Froo ostlmntos, 609.449
q~00,

MAgON CONTRACTOR

F.Iroplnces, 6.1ann, hrlokwork,
610ps, p.atlos,. OOllOrOla,
wnlorproollng, OlO,

WM, FISIIEIt IIUll,I)l~]ltS
INU,

009,79D,3HIH

i

L J 1
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] ’<’~"" :~ WHEN YOU KNOW WHATYOUYRE
DOING, THE WORD GETS AROUND.3

1 COM aa YOV. Sl"I ING.OVSE
A Marvelous House in o Private Wooded HUNTING WITH THE PROFESSIONALS ~.~" .’

¯ PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
MONTGOM~, RY OFFICE 921-1700

)
Setting Yet Close to Town

] A marvelous itouse in a private wooded setting e[n~ to town. You won’t belleve tire spaehusnesa
a~d ~s~ehd dec~r that Ims bee~ baih lm~ ~his ~jne ~onlab ~nslde’ you’~ ~jnd a gtey a~a~e eutrnn~e
foyer a formal living room wbb wal at estry, an elegant dining room, an extra largo ultra modern

’! kltcben wltit a breakfast area with v ew. a Fren,:h tountw ’rudur beamed tam[ y room w dl hearth,
custon b - n cabinets and llgbdng, and a pantry, laundry, and powder room wilb easy access

1 from 1ok c e Opstairs, isabugemnsterbed~oomsuhespanningtworoomswithamseterbath,
dressing area, and plenty at closet space ’rbree addhlouM [amity bedrooms htclude at present a
len and a very speeia n trsery that looks llke it came oat of a story brook, Beblnd this borne is one

] ’of tl,e prettiest, well-landscaped bested poe s t mt we’ve seen in the area.
$129,500.

1

, Woodrow~/ilson Loved Tudors: So Will You, this
Spring, When You See this Magnificent Home

A magnificent Tudor that yea mast see. Inside, ymfll find a large livingroom whh brick and
marble fireplace, an elegant formal dln~g room, a spacious kitchen with a breakfast area, and a
neat family room w t i ts own br ck Hreplace. Upstairs is a master bedroom with dressing area,
full bath, and wMk-ln close, aa well as three mare large bedrooms and n full family bath. Well built
Tudors llke this one are few aml far between so call your Fkestone agent to see it today. $1 le.Goe.

Cpll our Montgomery Offlce 921-1700

! A French Colonial in a Mountaintop
] Setting just North of Princeton

[
r
[

[
(
[
(

A Marvelous Contemporary In a Wooded t

Western Princeton Setting ,
A very versatile borne witb t011 i:ontemporary windows surrounding a living room with [kep[nce, a r

separate fern*el dln[ng rams, an eat-in khcben witb access oat.of-doors, and a Imver level family
[room filled with light. In the bedroom wing are three com[ortab[n family bedrooms and a superb

master sttite with its own barb, sitting room and study. The potential in.law apartment usage is [
exeellentate bereodof eresd.enee. Otts e, alovelycharm[ngtn.groundpoollnaveryprivate

/ setdng. $165,000. i [
I-

I-

[

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations;An , [

Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known ’ " ’ [
for Its Excellent School System. .... I"

Our Princeton office proudly presents tbls beautifully mainlained and appointed 5 bedroom ["
residence in one of West Whnlsor’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside you’ll find a spacious
mosaic tile foyer leading to a llgbt and airy living room. a fern*el dining room, beautiful family C
room witb briekfireplace, bailt-ln bookcases, a large kitchen witb a sunny breakfast area, and n
neat den-study or a R[th bedroom, removed front the family area. Upstairs are four large bedrooms
off a center hall, including a master suite with a dressing area and hdl bath. Impeccable land.
seeping, generons storage space, a nmst to be seen by you for its merits and many extras. As if this
were not enough, consider the excellent reputat[nn of the West Windsor se.~l system, where staff.
teacher relations are except[nnal and tbe edacatianal euvlroament is what’otber areas model. Call
ns~oontoseo6neofthel)rincetonareasbestfamilyifituatlons. $127,000, [

GREAT FOR IIORSES PLUS ’riiE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTItY ESTATE IN
MONTGOMERY TWP, ON 3.50 ACItES, llruad sloping lawns covered wlth trees and
formal gardens give this WII ITE BRICK IIANCII a stnnn[ng deportare from the ordhtary,.
helghtened by "’rilE MILLSTONE RIVER" that flows nearby, The grounds offer
alu ndant space for e 16x32 a.gr0und pool, fenced-in pasture and rhl[ng area [or horses,
l[igbllghts of the [nterh)r btchnla a large fern*el living rcmm 20x26 w/mnrbla firep ace,
25a15 [mn(1y room or snlarinm, dla[ng room, eat-lu kitchen opens to tile tlagslana patio, 3
bedrooms w/cedar einsels. {ion, 3 in.drnants. Owner* are afixinus to sail ....... $115,000.

’ INC

Princeton’s Best Investment Opportunity:
Withe lqassau Street Location.

A bousa anti a hall with a large parking garage in the rear with all k[ntls of poislbilities. Tbe Duplex
in the I°wer ph°t°graob has a livb~g room’ dln[ng r°°m’ klteben and 3 bedrooms °n ead~ slde and Authentlc Early AmericanSeltbox

r
might make a got~l pro[essiunal’s elf inc.’The largo bait bouse on Nassau mlgbt he used in the same
way. But tile huge parking garage is a [ndlder’s project with uumeruus pdtenttal uses¯ in a nutnlple Just North of Princeton . . r
family zone, ~o call us todayand meet whb a Firestone Agent to discuss tbe pulendal. $265,000. - A cborming Early Amerlean colonial saltbox in a neat cmmtry setting. Inside, tbere will be a formal r

] UpH ......... IdllsM ..... hvayontl’etopoftbeSourlaadMmmtalnwe’vejustllstedanotl ....... ’  T’irestone  ea ,_, ,,.,,~-~s’°’e

eatryfo,..... paeinusllvJng ......... paratoformald[n[ng ........ parkllngmedernk[tcben

bouse nnder construetbm, a French cobminl with nil *be nmdern convenlences in a friendly " whb eat-ln area, and a Imge fanfily room witb a wall.to-wall [irephee for winter evenings, Upstairs r
, will be four bedrooms aml two bdl baths. Amhentle. detailed, saperbl $110,000,1 neighborbood. Inside. yo.’l[ Hml a large living room v.’hb a view a (lining room witb picture ....... ,

window vn the me,totals, a neat kilcbe, whb a l,rea[nst area, anti a spacim!s hmily room wltb a ’2 ’ i’ ~ i’ ’ ’;’)’:": ’¯ i 1, ........ Realtors i ~ q!.~c d .~ ....... ;.~.: b~qi~}~. .... i;itP,..*,,::,,. ~.~t~h,, ",-~ ;),,-~..,.b.w.,bie~ ~ f. iti Ir~hli,b~irT, JG;o~g’6~6;Offt[e, 921-1700.
[

1 w rn fireplace. Upstairs are four tlellgbfful [ledroonls inehxd[ng a n’f~ikter: Suite of immense
; lir01,,rtkms.Calh,sfoi:il;edeud,ssa,;naddmo,’einbytbetl .... ,,ooll,’out. $10,.000. ....... i ...... 173 N’A$SAUSTREETo PRINCETON~NEW JERSEY 08540 ..=~,,:;,. ............ .." ~, :. :.. :~~: ..... ;;"~; ’~’~ ....... r

Call our Moatgomery Office. 921-1700 . lr

t -

Home Repairs ....
N~ ~o~.

Carpentry Int. & Ext,
Painting Minor Plumbing & ~i..:?
Electrical Repairs. !:: ;t~6nt::~Esta~

- 609*655-2830 Clearie’rs’: wit !i’esided
converted to Professi0nal Bldg:! or

CARPENTRY -- Expert
era f tsmans hip wit h ’(::: FOr’~ore detaiisilil i’ll:,reasonable rates. Allphases ofcons,rue,on Wc w,, be,p y0u . .o,design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-7ll1~0,

~^R~~T If you’re going to build,
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work, good quality, reasonable * i

i:
ratos. ,oog ,vo,oo o. Buddthebest. ,,,
ll09"466"0782, " etcl i:

Home Services "~"~’" ~6

¯ LorcellvlaP * Earls Kilchens * eeolrolAIr * Weeded %Acrs CHIMNEY SWEEP -
s ,I

I

flrcpluco, wood/coal bur nin,

@IENI)Et ON
stoves, ClEan, cfficiem
vacuum sygtom, A dirty
chimney is a fire hazzard. Call
Robort Ackers IIOME
COMFORT 609.466.3011,.

That’s nur philosophy, that’s why wn bulld glngsbnrry
AI~ ~ nlb hera Is ~aasunt vo~as tar GaY 01 Iheto tl’~t, bsoalU¢l medals, PIsets toll, GnU wn’ll
left veu all about It and show yea Iht srchltscl’s plans in cur sfgcs =rid ths model gomes on NOW 1S ’P][E PERFECT Homo*, Homos that nrn do,lgnod to mant thu hlghast REALTORS
Ibesllal ’ TIME 1’O ]lAVE YOUR st0ndardswlthoofsacrlfldn0benuly°fe°mfart’

,,.hemoofthoprofsssloaoltl FURNITUR~ UP|IOLST. Wu hnvo over 160 dnslgns to selnct from, n(1 of them wllh ’ BelleMead
JOHN "If ERED, We do eus[oln work [n one thing In common, qua(1ty, Route 206,’Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

, ,,,o,,,o.,,..,,,,o,, w,,, oo,,,o, .,o,,,,.,o0u,,,.,.,,,.,,oo. o. o.. o,
¯ I,~ to your homo w!th hundredg of savor,I Inca)Ion, fhnl we have for your ¢onslderu)lon, (201) 87’4.8191

bogul[ftll fobrlo s0mpIos Io Ifyouprnfnr, wowlllholpyouchootolustthorlghldeslgn
Mercer County Hunl*rdon Counh/ Sumar~el Cnuntygivo your holno,o nOW fognlon for Ihn Innd you now own, AMWELL CUSTOM HOMES

~uZl;p,o Llttlno Servlcu Mnlllpl* Llsllall Sarvlcelook, Coil Boe~y at Rogers

~lZll~
P,O,0ox252

MulllpleLlstlngSarvlca

4 Chatllen |ffeel i(11HCI/OS, N*w Jemy 08040 (609) 921.017~ Upholstory, 609.7ll9.21107, ¯
zcz , Flnmln Prlnculon Ranl |stotu Oroup

Repairs Home Repairs Home Repairs Cus’rtIMSI,IP¢IIVE.SHome Services Home Services
, SPECIAl, SPRINGTIM~

SALI’~ Year fubrlc.laber only.CAI~PENTRY / HOME IM, CARPENTRY Unll for ~ardage oeodod AwN MAINTENANCI~ ¯ C&B flANDYMAN -- florae Home Services
P.ItOVEMENT - any and all ItOll)S St II)COVI,IItS fn’ ’rllal¢[ihlg, Sqotllng, clean:tips, Improvements carpentry ’ .

palntlng, olo, 201.r,2t-~t~9, FLOOR SANDING -- hard.kin as o! homo Improvomot A’I)I)ITIONS R~MODEIJNG(ilnlranlooll Wnrl{ntllnshl }. ’C)t aa, igoet ~onlrol - wood floors, suadod gn,l
aott ahorations For ireu KITCIIENS RESTOItATIONS 1(19.(155.1573, f ge og, for lzo’, time &go door osllmilte call 1’,09.259.9427. Cus’rOMItAItNS weqtl i)ro.omorgonco, Total ,, fhllshod, Phnllo (109,5115.8235.

CARPEl ChEANING SPEC.Cp.|l ngntlonl!neo )rogl’o~ nffprs IAL -- Aay size room steamroihors & Co, 609.448.3717,
NOV~RN. 009.250.79,10 l)olorW[koff EXPEI|TItI~PAIIt ’ I o oovo at congluoraolO cleaned by gxporln, $10,(15, PItlNCETON
IIOMI~ IMIItOVEM~NTS- MAJt)It&SMALhlI(IMI’~savlngg, We Invite ~ou to
.L’orllonh’yt roo[Ing, alt!lng, la~, MASON - Plegto.rod or APPI,IAN{2ES eolnparonllrqtinteg, (]all’rrt~ Now I)aw , 201.4,11.4313 I) SPOSAI,SI’]ItVICE

’ ltl, 130 & I lair Acre 1111,
SPECIAhlZ. cv oxI,. pilul[Ing,/nlttllal[na ~ glloo[rock’ wu Ig). eOltlngg,, , i Cilro, Inn, 201.~97.9300, " Craol)ury, N,J,

(109 39(1 13(1gIG hi[starlet r0modolhlg Ntt gcrocplng. (1011.4(10.002(1, hq[0s, crocg~ ropalrcd, Me.st Slte.elel[zed sorv.l.¢o op a!l
~oot’illl0,201.2,1(1.301111, ~~ IIll Itlggonry i’O)alr~, sial*aa nnq IlltKlOIg n| el’ Ht)UnECI,t’~ANING " "

, ’ REI)AIR i’Att’l’~ -- or II Sheolrock ,Ioplog! ..~pac.Rllllgt
.~pndlllollhlg~ ’ofrlgorolloa, WhldOWCIoaohlg I onoo t In, is ry

CI~RAMIC PILBREPAII1S--
o}nJur @pl|a.acoa Vaouufa, f Ighhlg uono, uau p~uwaru

i)oilllllg, dlhhWagllO’g, oleeh’lo CUSTOM WOOl)WORK’I5 I,’[ol)]’.WephhIs,~ Garbago.Tragh)l|obblgh
’

Otldnl.((1091,10(1dl,l’J7,

dryurg, rungotL, frgey, el’tL uxporl, oxpor!m}cod ur.ag, waxing ItOll~UyOU
elOa)lor uilgs. ,airs & ’opnh’g, , n t Wooua’ ;elOS nauo IO IIo!le,t,[Iollah.lo ’ IlllulhlgofollTylmg111olnalallod pormonnatly wllh l|llllCO Appliance l)arl,, ~f~(1

I O~ &
vaculun cloaaora, nllalltllflors, I~ Ill your coeds, Lllmbor cul 17

now oemoat board, Rlltl-lroom No, Mnhl St,, Manville, ’JOb ale, i~xpor~on¢ou -"
, glZO |or yol i’ proJgols, Wol)!! Callaflor ~ al ~-,---iroleod.oll)lR I.gwost pr,[oeg, 7~2.21122, Ahrl~ltAllONS -- k |¢hoa & I,’ogl gorvleo, all work larl~,lng nna gnapl Ig, nlaall (1(1(1 (1H1,H(1~ (2AIIPI.qI’ INS IAI,LIAt, -- will

’PIo [or (iO.lf.yoursoltorg bath rOlllodol[ag, ooraln[o
Dlg ~AWAIllg VAhl,lgY l lhE, floor & collhlg Ilia, 1’eating,gua.rllUlOlld,. ’~0. ycorg of ox, I)rojoglg lU’Olorrgtl, (109.111r~. soil t.’arp~lt do hlsh[llqllollp .~
~yonraofoxporionce,6®.l~lb0 ~R~otal im)~?,llng & dboptrpil~, In. pOl’lOnco, CllOOa allr pl’leog I~1i35 oflor (1 p,lll, ~ ’. roplllrg, hn~o011o(I dd nPllU0(h

flrgt,, .,,.) u * ¯ ~o ) (1(19,44(1.1111(111 O’ ’|,13,(1M1
1007, uoatl’aCto’g At till i) it &, g I!lllng O, lOHOla, OooKgllOIVlll~, , ttm~ ’ o,,nt~t.a -- .alllp - ~ a

rotlWOOt {10eR~.t )alias) [~ilrillJo iflolla big ilad ropi h’g NIIsga,i IRA 1 [I 1 Ul] AN ) I lid~
~AitPl,~Nil’ltY -- hmlll.t~oa ~ lllh)ralh))l, III, llkwarlt AVAMIAN TV .~N’I’ENI~AS -- Salog~ I ttorloril, I(1~ Naa~eu 81 ) It ~SUII,’ACING,. W to 
j’(iOflll[~, ~lllld) or Ig, J i)8 II1, I~rep luoa) po 0g) I’1h1111 Illi n coIWorfilOll~, teroo {IClUg0 (10(1.,I,l~HI00,1 or llllIM,IIHIIIIt0 gol’VICO~ inslalla|lons, t~.~l~7, Pl’ln~ohlll, ’ co urg, ldrQ0 I~sl al Oft,
roltg iiii ) O p’ C01~, ’~01.351).201}0Hhlhlg, 1,’roe og[Inllllcg, fl~. ogllnlalog, (100.4(]11.0112o lt[Ior (10,13, , Ah’l’I*.]O, Cilll (201) ,[~2{M777,

la’ ~I~.,~;~,~,603fI, " ’ 71}1),07(13) 7111),1770, I)111,

’ 1 j, ’1 ........ :

i |11

19’Bertrand Dr., Princeton, L lttlobrook oreg, 9 [~,
roome. Living room, Dining room, oat-in kltohon,
family room w/flropliloo, don (or 6th bedroom), 
bedrooms, 2 ~ bathe, full baoomont, 2-’oar garage, ’i
2 potion, nero +, extras, $145,000, ’

Call 609.921.3449 (ownor)
Ptht,,Ipnl,, ollly I]y gppolnlmont ’

ill ii i
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THREE HORSE FARMS
in

Amwell Valley Hounds Hunt Country

Running Fox Farm

Early Colonial house, 7 bedrooms and 5½
baths, including apartment with separate
entrance, 10 stall center aisle barn, 4 stall
round barn, other outbuildings, 23 fenced
acres, pond, pool, river frontage. Private.

$225,000.

M̄isty Hollow Farm

Early Colonial house, 3 bedrooms, 4½
baths, tenant house, 3 barns, total 31
stalls, other outbuildings, 38 fenced
acres, stream. Professional. $287,500.

Fox Den Farm

18 Box stall barn with inside riding track,
17½ acres, recent per(. test. Potential.

$140,000.

.... , All properties are located in a residential and farming community of varied and active horse
interests, both professional and private, it is a lovely rural area of gently rolling~ c0u’ntrysider , , ’
yet within co~nmuting distance of either New York or Philadelphia and less than 30 minutes
from Princeton or Somerville. Brochure available.

I

Call
195 Nassau St. ¯ Princeton ’. I-’

evenings and weekends call Mary Weeden 466-2568

REAL ESTATE
Licensed or Unlicensed

Would you like a good social llfe, with a future
that you would enjoy, and make money? Would
you like to "talk to someone who will show you
how to get into the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS or are
you someone who believes that the real estate
business Is one of the following:

¯ No Money ..................... WRONGI .
¯ Too Hard ........... ".’,’ ......... WRONGI
¯ Too Many Hours ................ WRONGI
¯ You Wouldn’t Like It ............. WRONG I
¯ Housewives Can’t Have Real

Estate Careers .................. WRONG I
¯ No Future ...................... WRONGI
¯ No Social Life ................... WRONGI

If you would like to got the RIGHT answers on how
to get Into MY business, call today for aoon.
fldontlal Interview,

Ed MecNIcoll, Vlco Prosldont

Lombardo Agency, Inc.

PATCHWORK PASTURES
neatly framed, front this recently restored colonial
home with 5 largo rooms, 2 bedro0ms, 2 buths,
situated on 13,53 a~:res with 2 stresmsl an im-
peccably kept stnoll form organized primarily es a
I)rcetlhtg kmmel, $114,500. Brochure on request,

~ogTH RIDc~,

d(;~NC¥ I~C’
Ann W, Hackl Reallnr

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH P ’kRK

ll0l State Road, Princeton, N.J.

$3.25 per Square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

UNUSUAL AND OUTSTANDING inch style
contemporarY home with slate entrance foyer,
den, ultra kitchen with custom cabinets, formal
dining room, 20x26 living room with redwood,
ceilings, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, parquet floors,

¯ pitched roof, central air, carpeting. Fantastic.
$41 ,SO0.

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-92;~-6551

RENTALS
LAMBERTVILLE

Brand new townhouse,
kitchen, dining room,
living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, convenient
location. Available April
1. $s0o.

HOPEWELL
Gracious Victorian with
living room, family room
with fireplace, dining
room with fireplace,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
sewing room, basement
and garage. $425.

I LAURENCE MAY

Home Services

’JUST LISTED ¯ 3½ year old custom brick 8- cedar
Colonial on a magnificent Wo(~ded lot - 
bedrooms, 12x14 deck off of custom kitchen,
large fireplace in family room, wall to wall car-
peting throughout - 2 car garage, central air,
partial basement, 2½ baths, 2 zone heat - many
extras. $79,900.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. Just under an acre of
partially wooded ground. Flat contour. $20,000.
JUST flSTED - 3 bedroom rancher, kitchen, dining
room, 1½ baths. ½ acre lot. Exterior recently
painted. $35,900.
JUST LISTED - located in a small community just 20
minutes from Princeton. Fieldstone and aluminum
- 2 stow featuring large living room, modern eat-in
kitchen with sliding glass doors to patio, dish-
washer, refrigerator, 3 bedrooms, air conditioned
and surrounded by magnificent dogwoods and
fruit trees. $46,500.’
NEW LISTING - Exceptional 4 bedroom Bi-Level
with cedar shakes, 2 car garage, wall to wall’
carpeting, 2½ baths, dining room, large living
room, ultra eat-in kitchen, central air on a ½ acre.
Fireplace in family room. A-1 condition. $40,500. |

.
PENNINGTON

~mDarling Home. Fireplace in living room. Screened
porch off living room f:t dning room. 2 full baths; 4 r
bedrooms. Walkup attic. 200’ deep. at wth mature I. " ;’’ : .... ~ ’ ’ ’ :~
trees. Taxes$1295. QuickOccupancw.; :...,$79,900. "m.l’,;, ......... :~.’i., :;’.. . ,, " ":~:~¯

I / Princeton Industrial Properties,
I I

 ldoff D altvl / Office.Research-Ug ht Industry

" " I /
warohoase-.a,

.A ,LTONSOUARE, NEWJERS"O’OI/ ’ ’
||

Immediate Occupancy
Realtor (609)890-2000 

Special Services

TRIM CARPENTER now WILL CUSTOM MAKE
laking Spring work. All drapes bedspreads,, l)illows. ..
modern portable machines,Spcclahzmg in braiding &Will install Interior trim coveringcorntees, lambrequin
panelling kitchen cabinets, & & headboards, Your fabric.Formica baths, 3rd Call 609-4484642.generation woodworker,
Reply WHH #09tO, Box 146,
l-!lghlstown. SPRING-A, is the time to

prune your trees of uo-
’ necessary water sprouts &

CESSPOO/~S uprights. B, Remove con-
AND fhcting branches that open

SEPTICTANKS hark to disease and pests, C,
CLEANED Remove (lead wood find

7Trucks-NoWaltlng broken stubs, D, Spray for
overwintering Insects and

IIUSSELI, RI,:IDCO, Ihelr egg masses strangling
scales and a toad s ar[ for

20YoarsExpericnee control of Elm hark hectic &
201.073-2534201-356.5800 Dutch ehn disease, E, Feed

ass trees damaged by lee &
snow; to insure Ihoir health,
We invite yoo Io compare ourSpecial Services t,uotcs, c,, Tree Care lac.
201-297.9300.

CONTEMPORARY OIL S’TORAGE SPACE F, ItItENT -- ,IIIGIITS’roY,NF’ORTRAITS -- at artist s ,I.REA _ 609.440.0325,
studio -- work available for ~~viewing ¯ adults and children -
for appointment call 609.4411- sEWING MACRINE &
,53,1. V.A,CUOM. ropq[rs & parts,

vtozup s, aonvo.ry, Also,
washers, uryors,

CAL AGItAPIIY -- Per. rofrlgerat on, ranges, sorvloo
sanallzod lnvRatlons’ An. ’~ parts, 201.247.7565,
noancomonts, T lea t Yaus,
eta, 609.443.4823 eves,

Special Services

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janic3
Wolfe. Call 609-448.2125.

FUR~ ex-
perience restyling &
repar ng of all furs, 6~9-394-
3063

PAINTINGS RESTORED
ART & ESTATE
APPRAISALS

KALENS FINE ARTS
PALMER SQUARE
¯ PRINCETON

Route I at Penns Neck Circle
(formerly American Cyanamid Plant)

Chambers Asset Management
Alfred Kahn; Agent

Suite 545,1 Palmer Square, Princeton, N.J. 08540
609.921.3150

Painting 8, Painting 8,
Paperhanging Paperhanging

Painting g QUALITY PAINTING -- that PAINTING DONE -you can afford, airless professionally, Interlor

" v "~’ s°a’ert’an-"n- spraying~ commercial & rcsdentlal & cornier(tatresidential, eoo.448.eos7, Free estimates, 20v0131.246
reasonable prices.

P.J, PAINTING -- Roofing- 2520,
PAINTING. Experienced, Minor home repairs, Free
reasonable, and dedicated to estimates, cxc, rots, Call Jeff PAINTING -- Interior ex
guallty craftsmanship, Call Peters, 609.~06.0212, terlor wallpapering Ilgbmr free csiimate~ 609.921-3154, carpentry, Qunllty work, ~ai
PIG~ TIIE PAI N~ by .Jcnn: 609"655.1598 / 655-201~
IMAGINATION -- Ex- prolesstonals atreasonable
perleeeed, reliable painters, rates, 201-207.e270, ,CIIEAP NORK-- Is not good
Groat rates, Free estimates, Good work Is not chopp, l.an

, reas0nablo, t.apornanglng60[}.921.11394,
PAIH’~I{ RANGING carpeelry, 609.440.4010,

IIOI,I,ENTIN FAINTING
SCIIAPING

Prompt:por.sonnl s,orvlce, All PAP£RING, PAINTING -.:hderlor Exterior typos oLwau covor!ng, . re)nor ropalrs.Qu.ality work t(Quality llom(~ I~orlqlshlng t,’roo osumatos f t,. your ouogot, Fret,ntltoasonna~oPrlces DanRedonstlno ’ estimates, Frctl, 6G~.n[}2.o13:SEAM’S’I’JIESS, toy homo, Fullyinsarod Frooestimates
e09.~85.0370 after 6.Moll ,let, I~,xpo’t work. 1100.[}21-1102

409.443.4200 409.443’.4201
Stock(mr, N,J. Mounlslnvlllo, N,J, 1. i,) R S O N’A L’ T R A V E h manship, pore,, ,~orv, 201.1121.
1609)397.2663 . (201)1132.2155 CONSULTANT -- I offer a 7107, ,,n,~,~n~,.,~,,,~ n.,,,~.,.,~n PAPERIIANGEItS ~PECIAL PROFESSIONAL PAINTIN(

[;’ .....
~ .~ anlqno and very personalized , .,,,,.,,=.an .t.,~.,,~, -Ilodroom lOxl2xl) $20,001n -- Interior & exterior, E

Iravol service it)nob Irlp Is " , AND restoration, lalorlor arid .n .... t.ua~. ,I. ml hnr0rn
d ""’~" ......... ’ .......... No0bols, [}09.4.13.3559,

i tevclopo(I entirely ar)und !.,A..D]..E.S CUS I’O,.M oxtero’ Residential all .... n e,,,..~....r~.~a.
;, In ¯ ¯ I your own aisles ant{(forests ’!’AIhUIIINU -- coats, suns, ca nme’o al Sitootroek ,~ ........ ~ ....... ’ ......."

m I e I All details are aarofnlly arossos g owo.~t, sl,t!rts, qtu, plaster aod beta repairs, ’ ...... PROFESSIONAL PAPlgR
i WIlTWIND$OntOTil LAWRENCEVIL,-= m re,earol,odn topl, ’|’lb inoaoleoraor, ltlllSnloSInulo, Teln S oar n e09,024.9219 ~ ]iANG]N~ &.PAfNTiNG-

, , I rcsultisavaoatlonthetwlllflt000.7a7.0090, ~. ayes, ’ PA’INTINQ Paler hanging ̄ ~Cell Man(tot after
i ~sctowoodod, rosdytobulld ,=I,(100, Noooou II , nlike e hiller made sill(, Call ~ ~ PaPer remove(, wall reset, pro, 600.700,4100,
j 1~0s200 ,17,000, m 0~11.02i.[},100, i,MIINiI’AINTiNGCO,, fn~lng axe retoronoos, ow
’, Spaolous3.4 bedroom splltln exoollontoondltlon, on n TIAIF~.G~RO~’~SlONA~ Papor]innglng raos021.0000,qna ty ,York, Col 000.

~) e quiet rosldontlo street, Largo family room with i IIORO~COPE CONSUI,~PAN’I.,,m .rnr m,.~’~ ..~.%’ I)aSntht~ LET’S MAIW~ A DF.AL. w
FOnlIIINTI flropluoo modern kliohon, 2½ bathe, oaporo!o I l!,n.d,.ann.l.Y,~,~.~. Y,°,u,r,,uatt°r°~ ~’no~’al"~’tros"R:’l~c)’wi/o’p’oi’PA’~

We pal~.’Salos , ~ h’adoworkforwitothnvoyol
o so aa d n Imru, ruvu.,. ~,-., "" ’~qo 1,17 , IO~,llroad~t,.llolmwolI, N,J, COI,LI~IG~ STUDENT -- Lo poll, Styor Stile=

~( ~WsshlngtonTwp,,3bodloomhoulo,,$400pluuullllg¯m laundry room, 1 ear garage larg r no pore ’ oit raster’ and oraonellt.v. ,=.,,,’.0.°,2’0. , Wo offer gift lqnnto[20112[}l,l103orI~nnrlonnod in In. vapernengors,600.44,t.01[}0
!, ample storage ores, brlok and oodar ellOkO con. nan~io,s and ~oslr, os, For eOltUlOalOH, , [eo0i,100,3HI0 i’l;’(Ip/0X’(’P/0r peln[In, now

struei]on on ̄  ¾ ooro lot, $4g,400,i analysis gall Mrs, ulna~ t!01 .... Iookiag lor same(or joos, ualt
~10[}.~1/7 Irom i0 am, 0 pro,,: m l . ......... , i .... QUALII~’IBD SI~AMS.TIt£SS IN"P.ltiOR PAINTINQ& for eslintaloa, 000.0=i.0:m,roilahlo,PAINTINGlroo-oslraaSarm t ion ablOcall

, WA[J.~ [II,]P~[IIS - hy two ~ 201,:111941502, ’m STANLEY T, WHITE REALTY INC, III .... ,u,ou4ao I COLi, EGIQ S]P.LI~C’i’[ON’ & -- Allorati0t!s, nn nteus HtilIH,
as All ,IOAIION C N.For sale hy owe r Io ..... .,n i,..,,.q~., ,. o t) tea, drop~,, ,cushions, ale so)olt|lOUS, roasnneniy pr)qeq, ostimelos, roo0onebto rates, ’,PAIN;PiNQ& PAP’~’I|m PrnootonRd,HI0htetoWn, N,J, ml ,, ,, htdies wast, custom meuoprnlqsstonem, ~ptt ooq, iN,rEIllOitl)AiNl, iNQ-froo’

o,...,,~. ¯ ,,, .,,,, " I tie t t s ’at Rofo,ronoosltrowao!l aloanw ’k Otg’l I,askl~0~. II[ANGII~G - l, renk ,lond~,on,,or 609.448.24, ml Bvannolntmantonlv609,gg3,’441 I .... n ........ ,), u,,, ,. t~LI u,~ 1re oss)onohy In nip
..... " " ’ ItO |to uall fi09 443 4 gl,’l , ’II 0[}0,0~1,01711, ’ ’ 4,111.11157(I,III I , " ,, , I i’(~’t;hl’i’~th,’ti0’~.7~.~,1~:" i ’ . ,. i ,, For free ostlmolo oail Boo, 700.i402 ’ ’ ’ =0= lluten Neck Rd.,Call {009
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Think Spring... Henderson, OfCoursel
From Hopewell"f-" ---"’4oo-255op From Princeton (921-2776 ,, -.., .... . , .,,. , .

~~,.:~:.-, " ’ "> ’ ~~i~,~.~~: .,:,:,~. .~!:~t.. ~.
’ b.’ql ..... ~...~!:’..~.’, ,.J’" ,., ’ ":~, ’ ’"

’,3 :It-, :ki~Y " .:.: ".

PENN INGTON OPPORTUNI"rY . .’

’r", .~’~
:~i,;i~ ~ i’/~. ~~Tl,.ee , .....At,roobedr~mtu.,’., ......lth l,,l.g ....k,,ohe.. ,.ll b.,b ..d ,a..d,. "~ ,,~

An aparlnleut whb living room, khehen, lull badl and bedroom, and a store front now an
operating barbershop, All in a elmrming 100 year old Colonial in apple pie shape. Income

/ ’
WEST WINDSOR -- ItOUSE OF TIlE WEEK ’

/
potential over $1,000 month. Extra bonus, a formal Japanese garden is yours to enjoy ’ ""
................................................................ STa,500, l JUST RIGHT FOR COMMUTERES is this outstanding Afford built colonial, With four l ’ A’ itOUSE IN PRINCETON,,,FOR UNDER $100,0007 YES, ONE.

!’/?r .. /w"
, .. AND A GOOD

t~Kly , Bed ..... 21~ barbs, dining ..... ’hh ehalr rail. panelled family ...... itl, n firepl .... . TOOl ,llck and, ...... three levels, just off Cherry llll. Road. in the woodsy lypart
1 spaeious living room and an ultra modern kbcben, tbls home boasts ninny extras¯ Plenty el 1 of town, whldn walking distance of Commtinhy Park[ Foyer IMng rein/I and library

~ii -!~ , [central al ......

free alum[ .... idlng and a fantastic deck elf tile khehen. This exeeptinnMly | filed baths, PLUS a low ........

. lion ..........................

level whb family room/gas.inlrning Iireplaee. two]~V ~ . I heo.,~ulwall,o.,oll.rpoting, l,.ed,.~"oo~,l,~,t~l,o,,,.hdlb ......,., .......garage. ! .t .....dining .....:,hbreaklro., ....poe, k, .....fourl,~ ......d t,,oln, ......:o.
| eared for home is within walking distance to trains, schools, recreation and slmpplng, Just [ more rooms, including a utility area, roughed-in bath. and bdl entrance to tile patin under

listed and ready to be shmvn by appointment ouly with a frlendly IIenderson agent, l the deck, TAXES? Just over $1,500. .. Asking $911,5001

L. ..............................................................
Sl~,~oo..

’ , ~, ~;i:~ Fro Belle Mead 1874-5191)

~̄, : ,,-,~:
MONTGOMERY SCHOOLS ARE A BIG PLUS..,,Conslder this 5 bedroom colonial wlth

PENNINGTON COLONIAL
~mall vintage colonial with exposed beams throughout~., formal living t:oom, dining room,
bricked walled kitchen, 3 bedrooms, and full bath¯ Charming...good loeat[on...altaehed
barn¯.move in eondltinn...zoned resMentlal-ofllee-business .................. $5B,000,

/;I..: ~~:~-:-~-~ an eat-ln kitchen, good sized faintly room whh fkeplaee, and a covered porch looking out A RARE FIND -- BEAUTIFUL OLD COLONIAL WITII A RENTAL APARTMENT
over tim prlvate back )ard A quiet street in n pleasant ne|ghborlmod within walking ’ ATTACItED PLUS FOUR LOT SUBDIVI ................’ F DON"FSETTLEI - mw~ rvtat~’~’tA~. A property llke this..... dhtancntuPikeBrookCouitryCubeomphtethepemre SELEC’ ":- . " docsnotb6eomeit;.,a beve f .... ’ ........ ,, .;-, . ¯ ¯ ..... ~ ,, ? , ~1 in n,,,,...:. ",.,.:; ¯ .~ ’ , a i IT o ten:-xne nlatll IiOUSelnas lOUt t~eurooms, two anu a na I ’........ ¯ .......... ~ ~ .’?’:.’, :;’: ,.. ,’. ; Y:. ’;’v;. ar.:~ i ; ...... ’, . ...... ,, ,~t ~.,~,p.~ .;;i’~" "; t’..’~,: ’’~’::

hath~:lai~e~ V~g~r~ii’i" W h’flrep ace ;a’~l/6~inl 01d ’di~i~grr~m !w th firep a~e’ b I nor’.-!
: , ,~:. ?:ti.: v,- , , ..:.,.., ,., , , .. .......... :.,.:,;..;.;:,,~ : ,: : .-~:i: boards, modern k~tehen, A long olflee suite is attached, too. Tlds ismdy a:mliqae op- ~ ’

! . ¯ : i " ’ . . , " "i portumty ................ . ...... ............ ; ............ : ....... $125,000.. -

: ~ m 11t:

,

ELM RIDGE SOUTIIWEST

New constructlon. Stunnlng’rbompson Colonial Cape on 1 ~ acres. First floor master suite,
formal living room whh fireplace, brick walled fireplace in beanted family room with ad-
joining deck ow, rlooking 26 acre lloney Lake. Large airy eat-ln kitchen, den, slate entry,
imwder room. Three bedrooms and bath. laundry, attie storage on 2nd. Attached two car
garage, fldl walk-out basement ....................................... $15B,400.

IIOIq’IWELL IIOIISE FAIIM

I)U n gnlal road with 17 acres, Large conthlrlaMe cohudal with Iormal living.dining r(mnte,
ent.in kItda,u, den, snn rnont, aml bdl ballt on lirl~t, Four largn bedroonm end hdl bath an
sI’enuIL Fmtr car garage lind hulr atoll baru, Athlhinnal acreage available ...... ’, $125,000,

JUST LISTED IN MONTGOERY,,,4/5 Bedroom apllt.cnlonhl near the cad of a quiet
street with a cul-de.sae, lllxl8 family room w/fireplace, Spacious living room, formal dining
room, khelmu, 21/i barbs, hdl basement, 2 ear garage and paved driveway.. UN-
DERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITYSEWERS, OIfered at, ,, ,; ....... $1011,0(10.

¯ ’~d . "3" .;’ ~.,;;:... ,

¯ ,:- ).,~

OLD COLONIAL CIIARM in West Wbulsor, Located ",vhlfin walking dMauee ~ff aehtmls ’
anti recreation In an outstanding 275.year old Cninnlal in excellent eondhinu, With 4
bedroonts, 11~ baths, eat-in kltehen, tlinlag room, living rt~)m with a Iireplace attd family
room, There Is plenty of room to expaad an the 2,2 nero lot whh Iwaatil.I malum shade

.trees and ntany flowering Iruh trees, A lot front Ihla parcel has been suinlMdetl anti is in-’
eintled in tim nllerh!g price of ........................................ $114,000, ’ ,

it

¯
.’. ’ ’" ’.,, ’ ......

,,..:..~,
RUSSEq*I’ ROAD, KENDALL PARK ¯ A lunch nl spring Uluntluates thts luvely honte
tirol yon llano alwu)’a been Inaking fnrl Located nn all excellent earner lot only mbtulea from

oIIle (~ reenbrook Grammar School, this marvelous hama lealnrea,l bedrooms, .I./a balhs, cal.
In kitchen, dining room, lamily nnd living rmmts, pins a garage, A~klng ......... $54,1100,

SOURLANI) MOUN I AINS

Chamtl,g I"ederal ~l)’le t, aunlry humt, t’dlh htvt, l~’ ~rlvnla Ilrnnmh and brhlgn aver brook Io
high nteathm’, l,arg~, Ilvlull room, fnrmal dlhlng rt)om, eal.ln kltcllen wilh walk.in Ilrephee,
tic,n, hunllPith)’room nnd lull balh nn IIr~l, Fnur lwdrmmts and two MI ltatha nn teenml,
Co;’,~,’ flrfl~laet, ht Masher In,dwom, Cmmlr~’ laml:~enldnll vdth lured untl v,’alorMI,
.............................................................. $129500,

i..~l~ ,

EAST AMWI’~LI, / | AVAII,AllLE IN MON’rGOMEI|Y ¯ 2 Iledrnnm hanna wllh n Imsall)le exlnutslml on nne

II ) high ,errs nvt, rlookh)g ~ln,t,lne,htr view nf ?, erlat’llle Vnlh’l’, I aa~lblt, 3 h)t ~nl)dlvlshht,,,
acre, heated ench)ml Itnrt)h, Ideal far hmflb’ living, Ibaled 2 ear garage leith nthllllun,

.......................................................... , .... $6,5,,01}0 Or la fltr urea nr wnrkthalt, Owllera are allxluu~ [or nllnr~ ............. A~klng$55 llllll,

.... j’OHN T ’

MUCII blOR~ TIIAN MEETS ’HIE EYE h thl~ apaelmts runeh tm a tvoe~led aern in
West Wlntlsor wllh 4 itedroonts, n Iteau I t cnt n r~ klld et wltl a I rep ee, can for a e

’ IIvlng roam dtnlng room and p an[y el wa ( wa nnrltellng, ’rl la hn e ~ e n a e n
’ nlodern living, 01har nllllllnnd[ng I’eatllrea ara It rt)(~reM[alt room with a fire iI lee we bar a
camp[alaroom 20a36 adler.In 10) lAekU lie lausnltverlnakblglle n,grntlnt awIittmlng
pool, nml o ear gnroge, Just Ihletl nml roallF Io be ~ean hy nplmlnlnuntt ......... $135,1100,

IRI’INTALt A eumm en u) cnlonM nt,ar Ih, ,rea’a II,e,I I~nlf en.r~nl Kltehon/dMng roam I
wllil |nnlllmd ceiling, fire )Inca hllrlht’ontl Iluars, mrlur, II rut) te Iron ~ wu t ~,~IIII I~’roonhalll~.c;IrgarllgalUl( UlllnfMaragl,$7~ll/nlnnlh+ulllllhqi, Ma~lsl,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

 ENDEt ON
SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES d~JL INC, ’

REL0--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERAr.t’IOI~
’ REALTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP ’

,H,Ot’E,WELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-25,50

THE,WINDSORS OFFICE

:(609) 799-,1,500

PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton,, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

BELLEMEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

:, ~.~ :~.¯~¯.:¯ it:: ::: :i: : i: : ~:i: i¯ ~I :/
r
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’ DIDONATO
REALTY CO.

PRINCETON
" 11c.ARLroN

921-2313 ¯

HIGHTSTOWN ¯ Gracious and spacious are just two of the
many ways to describe thrs delightful English Tudor home in
the historic borough of Hightstown. The living room features a :
brick fireplsce, curved ceiling and leaded, beveled glass
wlnddws. Three corner cupboards; spedal wood panels and

* : adloinin9 butler’s psntry enhance the 16’ dining room.
Completing the downstairs are a formal parlor, an eat-in kit-
chen designed and built by Quaker Maid and powder room,
Front and back stairways lead to the second floor which
contains 4 delightfully decorated oversized bedrooms with an
abundance of closets, plus a modern bath¯ On a separate level
is o sun or music room¯ In addition there is a full attic and full
basement. A truly elegant homo offersd at $7S,900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP ¯ GOLDEN CREST ¯ The only ella of its
kind, this home is for the family desiring a convenient location
in a lovely neighborhood. A spacious living room, family room,
modern eat-in kitchen and powder room complete the first
floor. Surrounding ao oversized center haft are 4 large
bedrooms and 2 full baths, In addltlon, you will find a 2 car
garage, snd a fuel, dry basement¯ Situated on a lovely land-
scaped lot this home is priced at $72,500.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP ¯ GOLDEN CREST. In desirable Golden
Crest this tastefully decorated 3 bedroom Colonial is
mericuloudy maintained, Plush waft to wall carpeting and
lovely wa0paper combine to exude a feeling of open warmth
and comfort. Thero’~ plenty of livlng space with a step-up
living room and dining room, large eat-in kitchen, family room
and basement prayroom, $&5,900.

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Ideally situated for the commuter, this 3-
bedroom rancher is minutes away from the N,J. Turnpike end
Princeton Junction train station. Located on a lovely corner
lot, this home features a step-down family room, dining room,
eat-in country kitchen, 2 full baths, w/w carpeting, central air
and attached garage, reasonably pdced at $61,000.

EAST BRUNSWICK ¯ Offered for the first time, this cozy 2
bedroom rancher is the perfect starter home for the young
fatally; The full basement has a recreation room with a pot-
bellied stove and an abundance of storage space. Additional
features include a lovely treed yard, extra insulation, new roof
and driveway and a fire alarm system, Taxes are low. An
excellent value at $46,900.

RENTAL: ¯ ’
WEST WINDSOR- Charming 3 bedroom home with fireplace,
on ½ acre, fun basement and 2-car garage, Available April 15.

$475 per month.

LAND:
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - 3 acre farmettes - Plumpstcad
Township, Ocean County, Ideal building lots or investment for
the future. Today’s price $15,~)O0 for 3 acres.

OPEN H~OUSES ¯ Sunday, April 2,1978

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP ¯ 30 Compton Way - A beautiful 3-
bedroom Colonial situated for a young executive¯ Large corner

SENSEAROUND EXCEPTIONAL AND

Sue the 30-mile panorama from this outstahding
4-bedroom Contemporary home. Feel the
magnificance of Spring as you sit on the
screened porch or walk in ths woods. Smell and
touch the trees and flowers which abound in the
mountain setting; Enjoy the spacious rooms and
many extras In this luxurious home. You don’t
have to go to the movies to apprsciate san-
searound. Csl1469-1776.

$120,000.

JUST
A RANCH FOR ALL SEASONS

Warm in the winter; cool in the summer. Brick
fireplace, Anderson thermopane windows, 3
thermostat, controls provide warmth when
needed wh0e the inground pool is refreshing
when the temperstors’s rising. Large rooms, 3
bedrooms, plus a shed with electricity and
concrete floor -’all on 1 + professionally land-
scaped acres, Call 359-4121.

$72,E00.

HORSE LOVERSI

Walk, trot and cantor your steeds ovsr 4 + acres,
wooded and prestigiously located. Stable them
in the 6-stall barn with tack room and grooming
area. A circular drive leads to an older 3-bedroom
rsfich house. Saddle up and see this property
today. Ceil 469-1776.

$125,000.

ELEGANT
only begin to describe this bener.thsn.new 4-
bedroom, 2½ bath Center Hall Colonial.
Exquhlte is the professlonally landscaped lot,
raised family room with full wall fireplace and
island kitchen with self-cleaning oven, and Jenn-
Air range. Extra are the huge foyer, carpeting,
central sir conditioning, gas grill, inground
sprinkler system and macadfim drive¯ Essential to
sae. Ca11359.4121.

$89,900.

LISTED
THERE’S PLENTY OF ROOM

in this beautifully decorated 4-bedroom, Colonial
with family room with full wall fireplace, dan or
5th bedroom, gourmet kitchen and dining area¯
Bow windows in living room and dining room,
redwood deck, spacious master bedroom with
dross[n0 area, central air, carpeting, and more.
To satisfy the dreams of the modern day
housewife carl 359-41TI,

$94,600.

FORGET THE GRASS I

Enjoy condominium living. Conveniengy located
within walking distance of schools and shop-
ping. House features 3 bedrooms, panelled
family room, storage, baleo.ny, :central air
conditioning and more. Access to tennis courts
and swimming pool. Relax thls summer, Tennis
anyoneI Call 722-9020.

$52,900. ,

I
’covered patio, large panelled family room wth ce ng Ispotlights, newly carpeted, custom built bookcases in living

room with stone wall formal dining room, attached garage,
large L-shsped ba hroom with double vanity shower doors,
rotor-antenna. Catholic and Public school buses stop at the
door. This tastefully decorated home is for gracious IMng. Set well back from the road on 24 acres with over 1200 feet of frontage,

$66,~oo. overlooking the stream, woods and surrounding farmland¯ This eX-
DIRECTIONS: aid Trenton Rd, to Hughes Dr. to left on Msrcer tremely attractive 7 year old 5 bedroom home combines the simpleSt.-oneblocktoComptonWay. ¯

elegance of the Colonial period with contemporary features and ad-
EAST WlNDSO/I ~ S-1 Avon Drive. This desirable East Windsor vantages. Only 20 minutes from Princeton, and less than 1 ½ hours from
condominium has 2 private entrances, 1-bsdroom, spacious ~ NewYork, Brochure available. $220,000,
living room, dining room with mirrored wall,completely
equipped kitchen, w/w carpeting throughout, central sir,

!< washer and dryer and private patio in a community complete
with shopping csntsr, swimming pools, tennis courts and
clubhouse for only $26,000.
DIRECTIONS RI, 33 to Avon Drive ITwin Rivers) FollowF DiDonalo signs,

Evening= CoIh

rT~ Judy sntkowtkl suron Lipton
,618.7,(17 448.7321

,,m,o.’ Member Multiple Listing Service ’

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230. per month

e,l, I Thompsor3 .Lagd ]
195 Nassau St. ¯ Princeton

Evlmkt gl and weekend= call Mary Weedan~

/ ...........

Electricians Roofing Moving &
A,L ~YPES oF E~EC. ALLI":D RooI~,N~- No* Hauling
TRICALWORK- Call 201-359- und old roofs of all, types
3367, ropawed. Fill and drtvewa;¢ STUDI~N’P MOVERS

slmte delivered, All WOrK moving In a % ton
JORN CIFELLI Electrical guaranlecd. No ob too small, ’Low rates. Local
Contractor, residential I~A48-5707, Free estimales,, distance, 009-690-0639.
commercial & Industr n Klrk. 098,0072 Ask for Don, Jr,

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- BEE LINE EXPRESS --
20 yrs, In business, Free llousohold movora,

estimates on all type roofln~ Reasonable rates. Free
and loaders and gutters ano csthmttes, 201.520.0646,
chimney flashing, Call ....
anytime, 609.924-2040 or 201-
359-5962 (local call from LIGII’~’ IIAULIN~- In Prln-
Princeton), , co onarot Attics, basements.

garages cleaned, Call Bob at
fi09.O21.fl173,

wiring. 609.921-3230,

EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK -- Free est, old houses
welcome. No Job too small,
Diamond Electric, 201-722.
0176,

F & B Eleclrlc:tl Cant,

I tduslrlal ,
Commorclal ROOFING

Residential All Kinds

Wiring&Repairs .FrcoEstlmates LIGIIT IIAULING -- by
, caroft[ yoang,maB with ox.

l,lo 11,1667 ’60~.448.5202 WII,I,IAMSON ’r eollont plqK.up !ruok,
CONSTIIUCTION CO, Ilensoooblo prices, evenings &

000.92t.1164 weekends, 6{}0-024-4016,

.ELECfRICAL WORK -- No
Job leo, ,big or Ioo small, Weft:.
mansnlp gllal’anteod, Free
estimates, 201.207.6047, Fencing Building,-

Services
N,W, MAUl, & SON VINYL COATED chela link --

lFall.to.IFnll cnrpoting ovor
concrete in 2nd floor ~tpts,

Ml utilities e.rcap~ EIoetri~
Individuttlly controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Prhutto entrmtces

fireplace, huge dining room with bay window, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, PLUS the basement ha’s been tinhhed off
Into o family room with fireplace and bar, dark mum, work
room, den, full bath and utility room. Plenty of extras
’ ’ ." ................. r ’ ’ ’ . q. ................. 115 ,0~’

COUNTRY HOME W/ALUMINUM SIDING= Spacious for
growing’ family and located near Crsnbury In Monroe
Township, Home has living room, dining room, spacious
kitchen w/eagng area, breezeway, four bedrooms and bath.
Room available for second bath. Excellent shape - freshly
painted. Just reduced to ....................... $69,900.

OFFICE BUILDING PLUS 2 APARTMENTS for Income. Located
near Peddle School. Offers sixteen rooms, 2 full baths, and 2
hail baths¯ Parking area. ExceLlent facilities for offices. Very
nice condition .............................. $160,000.

PROFESSIONAL LOCATION W/LIVING QUARTERS: 8 rooms
end powder room In office portion. Rooms are panelled and
have accoustical ceiffngs. Separate, privste entrances for both
office area and living quarters, The 9 rooms of the residence
are bright, cheerful and spacious. Sun deck¯ 2 car garage.
Nicely landscaped lot. Paved¯ dj!veway end parking area,
Exce!lont professional possibilities ............... SIOS,000.

,.

SIX ACRE FARMETTE with lovely home, storage barns, machine
shed and an 18x60 building for offices or workshop. Home is
located up a short lane, on a high knoll overlooking the
countryside. 2½ story house w/9 rooms, 1 ½ baths, fireplace,
oil. Baseboard heat. Modem kitchen and laundry room. High
land under cultivation ............ $1SO,000.

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE= End unit. Home offers living room,
dieing roanS, eat-in kitchen w/family room and ½ bath on 1st
floor; 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor. Central alr, frost

~: ~:.~ -

BRICK & CEDAR SHAKES: A lot.of living area for your dollar is
available in this home located in Hightstown. The upstairs is
just like a three bedroom ranch w/IMng room. dining room,
kitchen,’three bedrooms and I~ath. Then you have a family
room w/glass doors onto the patio, a fourth bedroom, another

¯ fuji bath, a utility room and a one car garage. Only 4 yrs. old..
. ................ ; ........................ $4S,0OO.

free refrigerator, s.c. stove, dishwasher, washer, dryer, car-
peting Iovel~’ landscaped brick patio¯ 7% assumable mortgage , . ............

¯ ’ . ̄ - o,, ~-t / ,,.v~uu~muMS r st ann secon¢ fl0or.condos. Allinclude
avallabletoqua fladbuyer ~. 9uv /.......... :’’" "’’"~ ,’ ’,: " wal~ to Wall carpeting, rang~,’rofrigarators; dishwashers,

" : r". ¯ :~:A.:.’.’:’~-f"~:,-;:;,~ ........-: w~sher and dryericombo.,:cenftal alr:(:ond~Condominium
LOVELY OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME= Located on tree lined S; 0wners’are entith~l: to use’ of poeTs, tennis courts and cam-
Main Street, this house offers foyer, IMng room, family room, munity rooms. Prices from ..................... $24,900.
dining room, sitting room, kitchen, mud and laundry room, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Wall to wall carpet. Brick snd alum. COZY BUNGALOW= This Hightatown home is located on dead
sidedexterior ................................ $64,900. end street¯ LMng room, dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath,

kitchen, full basement and attic. All wiring, plumbing and

RANCHER + STORE OR OFFICES= Here’s a great opportunity to
heating only 8 yrs.~old. Gas hot air hsat. Immediate occpency.

con~olidate your home and your business under one roof. The ¯ ............. : ............... ............. $39,500.

house offers living mum, dining room, kitchen, den, 3 BUSINESS LOCATION IN EAST WINDSOR: Located on RI. 130
bedrooms, bath and laundry, There Is a 42x28 foot addition wlth 200 ft, of frontage, Ranch house in excellent condition
which could be used as a store or profosslonal offices and conshting of four rooms, bath, finished rec, room in
tnc u des a ½ bath, Central air, Call for detai!a. " basement, fireplace, breezeway a nd a 2 ear garage,., $76,000.................................. ~., .. ..... $SS,O00,

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609.448-4250
160 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.

Leonard Van Hise Agency

After tlours & Sunday Call:
Richord Van tlisc
Ernost Turp
Jean Esch

Building Building ,’~ Gardening & Gardening &
Services Services Landscaping Landscaping :

NOW ~S ’PRE TIME -- There NEE[) LANDSCAPING
NELSONGI,ASS& . Is an.altcraIlon Job around DO YOU NEED A MAN TO itdvlco mt I, Rallroad Ilcs [or

ALUMINUM your house you have Peon DO: landscaplngt gardening, I)cdding edging , or
46SPRINGST. thinking nboutl. Esllmates lawn mowing, sodding clean- dccorating? 2. Moving snruns
PRINCETON onccrrufiy gtvcn, t~o up hauling, concrete work Irom overcrowded areas or
609.924.2060 obligation, Royal Crest patio, .sldow.alk, fonolng, shBdo t.roc~, 3, Improvl,ng
MIRRORS Balldors, 609.737.2072, r?!lroad rio, oramago, wo ao existing lanescapes,.4; Pstlos

AUTO GLASS ar voways or construction _ Illuo Stone or nrtcK - or
PLATE&WINDOWOLASS

v "~ ,-uC’a’"len;h" &
wl aasp~nt&slono&sonllng,Fontploto plnnnlng e[ a newWe, dollvor gravol, sand lop omo? AI stoea t ronasoa at
SOIl manure, oto, Call lrhtcoloa Nnrsorles wlon

TImDELTASTAR Landscaping any Imo, 606.924.0656, " tva htblc to guarantee
CONSTRUCTION CO, ’

yua Io coln]ntro otlr qtio[os,Now Lawns inslallcd
GARDEN ROTOTILLING -- s teclmonl planalng, Wa hi vile
Finest equipment, reasonableCall ’rroo Citro Ine, 201.297; ¯Complete ntoror & exterior OIdLawnsRcnovatcd rates, Cull 609.924.6714,

rome(lolling, R.oof}ng .siding, 6300,
arehllooturai fireplaces, EVERLASTING LAWNS ....
p.al[os & dr.lvow.aya, All.worR ROBERT E, SINGER, Irco TOP SOiL FOR SALE ̄ 609.
UeSlj~nod ~,. planpo~ uy..q Mowlng&MalntonaneB surgeon, PRUNING~ 452.9102nnylhllo,
pro!ess onal o.ng[,oor, au ],aw.nEqrgPrograms FEEDING & SPRAYING,
work guaranteet~,ual1201.297-haflaseaplngll;’nlkqn closets

hidividu/tl bttlco/lios
Stortlgo room whhin apt,
Lmmrlry Reruns
Suporlntondont on site,

Open Mon.-Fri,
,12:00.5:00 p,m,

SRt, 10-2 p,m,
609.448.4801

/Dlra¢llonti From Prlncetom Pdncetan,lll0ht*fawo Ild,, luln
flohf on Old Trenlon Rd. h mile fta:n lell ond Iollow ~lonh

U,S, Ihvy, 130 & (h’lggs I)rlvo
201.3~.4656

IIopalr Service
Elocfrlcsl Power &

IJghtlng Inslallatlogs
hldugtrlnl MahlloBnnoo

Roofing Hauling

Why wi.~ t u,tll the roof Ioa.k.s? ATTICS,. IIA.~I~II~ I~N’I’~rgarages gl0ifll0tl. Oil|, hlgflt
Plaa anoad for year reeling mialhlg aBfl moving, 201.1101. ’
needs, . ,0,10~,NEW ROOF8 REPAIR~ ,rOM IIOllERIS0N, " & SON -

CODPI’]R&SCIIAFI~I|-,,,r .,f,- .n ¢,,u.,,g go Ioral oo,traelor,
l’ Mela’ I l~’llllg0101| win. [St~Ut~ ’i -- ~l’l"l I ’0a[O’ I OI gl}!’polltry~ BU.
’ 609 924 206,1 I!l[ c, t garages oloagod, dll[qns nhol’atlOflS, 651.737,

¯ : ’ CB $0,700,10 0 Congunior ~6(},
’ Iluroau Itoltlstor0d,

?

dlrocl front n Itt faolaror t t
Iromonfotis snvlngs, oxpot’t GENEIIAhCONTRACTORS Vog, gardening & rolotllltnghlshlnglloa, Froo osllnmtog, 0~3, . sorvco, 609.’/60.6204,RI) FENCECO, Now homes, odtllllona~ ’ 006.443-13t0

001.300.1276 garggos, drlvowayg, roofillg ,
euslum nlogonry, firopiocos, .., ,,,vnr~o .t ....... .,,. Rqlotllllng .. Spraying I,/~NDSEAPINO, hAWN
swhamhtg p I aid p s, , t s, ’ Thalcmng CARE ¯ & garden tlllhig for
l llll Ihlo of ohlmhmm.,..= .....=.= .......... Ina[nil0~ homQ & business, TomMoving &
~ .ndeoar tg soplesysom
prgt. tll.,ts, ’ " gat"’"*ut, sto""’"""~lod or ........paved oal[ Ccrtlr ed N,J Peel c do Ap. O’llrlell, 600.060.01H0,
WM FISIIER RUiLDER’S AI Pndgott 1201) 00o.0?ao Bflor Poa or

’ INE, ’ ’ 0 p,m,
SIVA WF,~D - b!qtiJti¢~, or I
granular, The laoii[ iQantI"TItYUS" Y I I IIII AI PotgFson’s Rur. ’1

Sorylng PrlRoo el| area lor ~.0 I)DEllhlfll I,ANI)SCAPI.18 Sor.y, Ill ~00 hglw~0R Prln.
yonrs, Flmlnolng Brrangoth 1111,1,811)1~ IIUIhl)l~lla, INC YOU I I lie 01 AI) ’ I,altilsoBpol}oslgnlng oofon ~ bgwI,OllOOYiIiO, I609:709.3010 ,O0noralContrn0 era,

YGU I)lD"
anG

C ’ CIIAMPION hAWNSERVICE Ittmractm Inwl651924 122~tAll lypqs .m.aoonry ~ gaA’amlo r , - t malnl0naggo, ter.
t owo’k ~owooflstruouonas . ’ ’ Illhallnt Pat ate Infi, ]
wol as ropg r work 00~.02t. NEW I ORIZONg LAND .... rah)lllllng, sgedhillHIoddhigd~ 

(2 = ;’ ~ lllarg Clill 201 6,10.6164
0009, " SCAPEg.l.NC--wotloitall ft I,ANDS AII~; I}ESIONhft -- ’ " ’ ’ I

--~ reKpona.gio,, r,~tes, l~lly Iqlgrestod I~). IIla.BIIhllt lilld ~,,,~~,~,, I
FR NK J CLEAP, Y -- gun. gq!lppoo, Itll.ly .insuraG, lrroa , 100 ,~.,r~,u~,r. ,~ ,.t,~(:n~ays ,M’;.~ ,,o~l.0s E ,q,~,tVlCl! ~ I,ANDS~API GIra~or Ail ly~n o[ oonorolo OStlmateth uall 201.520.0200 tlaRIIn g all arGs 0iUrBI

,,

work, Ibrgo e,tlmalgo, 609.466. alter o. pin, ~00 6;,Jl 6170 ’ go Iiragf’g I & re, t n lUBi

¯ ,2770, ’ ,
’ II0gil6111g Wlllll0d, 6@.71ff,603,1,

L ,’ , k ¯ I ’ " )," =./
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CUSTOM BUILT year old colonial in Montg. Twp. This brick/aluminum 5. ’WINDSOR; Exceptionally large rooms (some carpeted) with super eat-inPRINCETON TOWNSHIP -- RIVERSIDE sEcTIoN ̄ Picturesque and bedroom 2½ bath is perfect for the active family. Located high on a
charming living result from the combination of exceptional landscaping, quiet cul-de-sac with a sweeping view of the countryside. $15B,000. kitchen, Sliding glass doors to private patio, formal dining room, family
and this well-cared-for two bedroom Cape Cod. You’ll not only please room, large lot, 2 car garage, and FIVE MAJOR APPLIANCES. $67,900.

~.
your guests, but please yourself living each day in this lovely home.

EXPERIENCE
l I l

= 1 ~2 ,0 O0.
ARE YOU CONSIDERING A MOVE THIS SPRING’ If SO’ why not let:

WANTED.~ . . our experts help you? Our, staff is trained to assist you in selling.~
" NO,~,’,~L~~ ~ your home in the shortest time possible and with the least in-,--~ , .’ .-.~: . .:. ~.-.:,-~,,~s~4t,

,,>,~. ,. .,~- . , ¯ ...., ~, convenience to you. With membership in four multiple listing CENTURY 21 is now offering a N.J. state approved licensing
k.. ,, l < : ;;.~,.-~’" ~, systems in addition to the Princeton ̄Real Estate Group and the course. CENTURY 21 CROSHAW will arrange to have you attend
.. = . ..... :..=...,.:.,, -.~ 1 ..... CENTURY 21 referral system, you are assured of excellent market an evening of instruction with no obligation on your part. This will

~~~" [ ~ exposure. Call us todayl be an oi~portunity for you to avaluate our super training system and
’L3 -~ i’~--P’l" "’!~ i~.- help you to make that allimportant decision about YOUR FUTURE.

"~""’(".’~ ,,Sy.,,~,.",,‘,=‘.’’’.’,~ .... ~ ’)~.~ +~...:’>~ s~’ :.’:~+C7~77:., YOUR FUTURE can be as bright as ours. Call us’NOWl ~sk for Ed
,;,~..~,;.~ ~,-~:~ ~~.~.,= i.., ..!;];.~, Tornquist. Remember, absolutely no obligation, butso much to

!. i "- - ;. >~7~. . . ......

r. rilw- ~.=,’ ---" I

~~~i’~"’i "/,,%~i~,~ ’ ....

quiet street near park in
~

~
; -" ~ Hightstown. This home i,~ beingi " ~ ~, lll!lll~lt’~ -" " \=~=~nlv~ ’ ..... offered"as is" and does require

DOCTOR, LAWYER, INDIAN CHIEF -- we have the home suitable for all.of ~,,~:.~.~,.~,~,:~:~,, ........:..: .some interior work. The lot is
~. ’ youl Present doctor’s suite provides professional space; and the extra

p~

treed and generously sized at 92
spacious living area, plus 5 bedrooms, continues the Colonial charm that BE READY FOR SPRING I Move in this spring and be ready to use the ft. x 187 ft. Why not call for more

i: , . has beeh its hallmark since it was built on King’s Road¯ , $119,OOO. inground and deck when the warmer weather arrives. This four info. , $2S,000.
bedroom ranch is located on a cul-de-sac,.only minutes away from your ~.

t,: ;:., " , ~. ’P:’ ~;,,I,;?r.*,Li~ ~ ".’~l~ favorite shopping centers. . $98,500. ~~,,~=,,,,~.:.~ ....... LOVELY 3 BEDROOM RANCH in

’ ’ ; I!t.~~ -:’ ". ~,~ ..... x’~6’,<az’, ....... ...... "~ ""’ ....
’/ .... ~’ i.:’t.’~7,l;:V::~;"i,’: ".~l,~’~’~j’.t., ~ ’." ,’ .: ’. "~l’ ~/~i, ~~~!~iii :’~1’:~’’)’: !’’’/ :::i:’~: Living room, formaldiningroom,

,Wi~f~tilA~,>i.~t!~;,~:~.~.~.t~~,,5 ’,~, ~,!~.,,,’:,,,~. .........’"~’ ~"! ’!.i~’ . .’ ,~i" " ’¯’. "x " . !i~f~~:,~i:~’!if~;~{::~i:~7 .; ;; i~:~:’-;i/~ I family room eat-in kitchen and 2
~’~,j~,/~{~!;,,i’:~.~2~T;,,.,.~ ,’..’ "~ ~!l;~~;’t.’~"_~;~ I baths. A great place for en~’

~..~,,~!r~i.t’~ , ’ t""m; ~:" >~ : ................ ’ ~l.~[-.~ basement with wet bar. Also
-~ iiln,=u:4.’, :..’. ~.ilUlili=’_ll i~~ aluminum siding for low main-

i~l~-~-~D<,~,~.~~ , .... ’~ ~’] ~~ tenance, central air and many

~ p~i~ "" ~ ¯
~~!i~ ’: ,"’~,;:. extras. PRICES COM-

~!,llliB

I~~.~ ’"~. ~ ’:~"~.7 "~’~"/,~":i;~,~:,:~’;.(s.;7~..~ .;i. . . .; :::! ,’~ ..~ ~:..t :~’: ,, PETITIVELY. . $69,900.,.:
~:: ~., ~ ’ THREE MONTHS OLD I This executive colonial sits on two semi-wooded ’ . .. " ,; ~, ~,,,.:.~ .";!;.., 7 LOOKING FORA BARGAII~I

~
acres¯ Entrance is thru a large slate foyer. The living room is front-to- " " ¯ . .,.--
back overlooking the surrounding area. The formal dining room has ’.~~iil~i_ I~i WITH COMMERCIAL POTEN.TIALi? Thlslmay be just the

RANCH WITH MATURE TREES and Professional landscaping offers ex- folding doorsleading to the family room.. REDUCED TO $105,000. ’ ticket¯ A large comfortable 4
ceptional value in a young professional area. Large family room̄ with " , bedroom home in EAST WIND-
beamed ceiling and fireplace/carpeting, air conditioning are some of the , ~"’ ~: ",’ " ¯ ,,~ SOR with close to an acre and a
extrasthatmakethisagreatvalueat $63,900. ~ ..... ~’i ~. ’ ~’ ¯ ~ ;:i,:i~.’ ,.

, , ---~:i:~:~;:=i~.~ ;~’:~;~:.~.:. T;.~.;I k.~%
good. outbuilding.¯ Rooms are

,,=~’e~ ,.l.~.#t~ "~,~ =,,:..~:~.~.~%,~.~,~:L~,~!,I..~,.:,~ I~"~~~ spacious and bright. Owner
7; ~ i’, ~,~ " ,:,~.’,~ :t<~,~ wants quick sale¯ $56,900.

.... : .............. ’ ...." ....... ’:’" :" ~= "~1’~ :~: i’ EXCELLENTVAI.UE-oustombuilt

~~

ranch located in Cream Ridg~L
,>,;,.-’ , ,v,ngroom w, hstonef.p,ace.

formal dining room, eat-in kit-
~" : .... .... .: !.:: -:-~:~t~:~i;’;~.~l chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage,

..~,~..~: , . lavishly finished basement plus
~,~’~ THIS LOVELY BRICK 1 ½ Story home has a 2 car detached garage, arid aluminum and brick exterior.

~~ overlooks courts with a view of the lake, The first floor Immaculate home, many extras.

"¢~C,~:. ""’i’’’;~"<"’:’~’ ’ .’ ’~’:, ~ Asking $72,500.~~..~l~t has living room withe beamed ceiling and fireplace, dining rdom, eat-In¯ ’ ~.’ ~’v..,t*~-’~r~.,=,r.~,,
kitchen 2 bedrooms, and bath. TWO aclditional bedrooms and ½ bath on

THIS IMMACULATE & SPARKLING RANCH seems to go on’and on once second. $SS,00g. ~t,,~ ; - ’, - : ’,, ’ .: ~ : ’(! ’;~,~__ NEW PLAINSBORO coN.you enter the decorator’s foyer, Four bedrooms, two baths, family room ! "~>~ ! i.--..~‘’’ " ; ’ : .~ STRUCTION AND the’ custom
with fireplace, full dining room, and all impeccable ........... $74,900.

,

~

THREE NEW CONSTRUCTIONS touch is obvious. Sorry there are

WE CAN ARRANGE TO BUILD A CUSTOM HOME ¯ Colonial or Con-
~. Cherry’Hill Rd.. Colonial Design-4 + acres $98,900.r onlYbedroomtWOcolonialsand eachwillOfbetheseoffered4

temporary - on this exceptional Princeton Great Road - Stuart road Area. ~
A Montg.’ Acre ̄ Colonial - sst high - semi-woodedl on a first come, first sewed basis.

Naturally wooded Two Acre Lots in prime Princeton Section. $82,B00. ’ Some features include 1.4 acl’e
................................... .’lot, family room, formal diningl$65,000 each. Hopewell Twp..’Colonial ~ treed lot - stunning view

$1 l S,BOB. central air, 2 car garage.
, ’ ................................ $110,000/$125,000,

CARNEGIE CROSHAWAGENCY, INC,
MEMBER: MERCER MLS * SOMERSET MLS * MIDDLESEX MLS * HUNTERDON MLS ’"~" ~"

134 Nassau street, Princeton PRINCETON REAL ESTATE * VIPINTERNATION.ALRELOCATIONSERVICE 307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-921-6177 1000 State Rd., Princeton Station Sq., Belle Mead 609-448-0112
609-924-7575 ’201-874-8700 .,=A,:ro.s

~1 =

¯~:)’..~ -.~. ¢,

 llll We Don’t Just Show Your House.
,, ;itt ’ " r YOU.,M ’we Show It Off. ;

tlt 
,~

Wo show polonlKII bllyors all . IO refil o~’tal})rulo,~ and re{ltihq, i.

i.~.. ~i! ~ ~,

Ihs things lhal make a hotlsa a llon,~ Wi~on iI’s time ler yoti Io aell
’ ’ Or ll~a view. AI CENTURY 21 allch ~i~lUlll# show iI off.

’i. . . , ",n I~omo. L.~ko extra sloraga space ~== your Ix~u.~o. lel I~,’

’ " ’ ~E
svarylhlng Irom shewin0 Ilousos

-’ ’ ’ ~. We’re the Neighborhood Pmfesslonals~’

’:~~ ~~11 "T ’
Each office ismdependently

~~~ ~e.~L~. ,~:, ,. ’--~
owned and operat/~d. -

’i; ’
. Ihlllh oIIlaU II hlllUlillilllllllll70Wll0il Illlil OlIOUilllll, ’ , ’ .....

hl"ll Itdl~ ~(
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COUNTRY LIVING IN THE BLOOMING SPRING on almost two
acres of tall trees and masses of daffodils. A very old and Historic placeWHAT DREAMS ARE MADE OF a great big house with room for . .
with three fireplaces, a small barn and a lovely swimming pool, all very ’everything and everyone - huge living room, panelled library, large

formal dining room, sunny family/living room - four bedrooms, s/x well located .............. : ........................ $149,000.
fireplaces- Call for details. .

WESTERN SECTION: A five bedroom Colonial Wiih large center hall,
full depth living room big square family rooms, separate dining room -
perfect location .......................... " .......... $198,000.

Beverly Crane
Judy D. Weiss
Jane B. Schoch

............. Amy M. Rayner
C.J. (Kip) Luther

HERE’S SOLID COMFORT with four bedrooms, den, living room,
large dining room, kitchen, in-ground swimming pool, fenced yard and
more to see ........................................ $59,900,

RENTAL

NEW PRINCETON MEDICAL OFFICE
building with over 2000 sq. ft. of space - Available soon. Call for details.

For Finding The Impossible and Selling It Fast
We’re The Place

921-1550

Licensed Real Estate Broker

.................... " ’:’," "T. S, (’rOD) Peyl;on ...........
E. C. Ted) Kopp

THE PERFECT RETIREMENT or small family house - large bright living
room, eat-in kitchen, den, three bedrooms, two baths - a beautiful acre
of land with especially pretty plantings .................... $93,500.

.......................... I ..... I II I

w Lte. B. HOwE /the Gallery of Homes
. REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885. AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

:: ~’~ ~ .l::t "~’- ...... ’ ":.:.V;~~, ,~

INVEST NEW - BEFORE PRICES GET HIGHERI If a truly high quality homo la what you’re

..,~’.,.- ’ I, .- xC";,-~ ~l~c ,.’ :.’ : ~.~ ,.~,,;, ~:~’~ ....., .. ~, -~ ,. , ~,~ ~.

MAGNIFICENT RANCH with brick extodor on over 3 acroa. A slate foyer welcomes you into
3470 square foot of Ibing space. Stop down living room with Italian marble flroplace and bay
window with plant box. Largo diding room and dream kitchen, four or five bedrooms, family
room, 3 full baths. Finished roe room ~lue office In baoement. Extras galore, too numerous to
mention. Call 924.0099 to Insoeor eoayl ................................... t166,000.

looking for, this 3 bedroom Cranburv Colonial may be the answer, guilt beroly a year ago by
one of tirelhormopanowindows, redwooddock, Cel/7gg.fl00aroa’a loading builders, thls house hea ovorylhingl Many extras lflcludo~103,500,custom

~". ’~ ~"~ ~’ ~"" ’ "~’~. i’ ~ ’/’~’.~’~ ~/~., ’h}’~’~. ,:.:: ’~. :-~.r ....: , ii¢’t,;.l!l ’drapaa, wood bllnda, central air, Intercom, atalned woodwork throughout, lull wall brick
. ’5 ;, .’ ~ ~. ,’ ’~ ’,~. ~"~" \’,\:’! J ,,rep,aeo, ..................

., ..,~,!~ i,~ ~:~ ,~ ’ ~, :,.!~, ~ ;~ .,:~
~,,~ ,, ,~ , . ~.(.~ :., ’, ¯ ,.: .

I , ,

,’~1~~’ ~. .~
¯ ~’*,~; ....:.

COMMEI]CIAL nUSINEBa + nWELLING ¯ Eatabllahed Auto eedy Slmp comnletoly

nlae la zoned eommarelal ao may be renovated Into offices, Owner la nol willing to sail
separately since a common driveway is Involved, Owners books will be open to Qualified buyer
with raeaonablo offor. The packago on Main Street, AIIoglown, Is being offered at $190,000.
Call 709.1100.
PRINCETON JUNCTION GHOPFINO CENTER ¯ Prima location on P(Incalon.Higlttatawn
Rood, Fmlr exlatlni; stores, Built for second story oxnanalan (O,000 aq, ft,), Arcldloola niana
available, Call 799.1100 fol additional Infolmnflon ......................... , $466,000,

CAPTIVATING’CONDOMINIUM In Village of lawronaovlllo ...- 3 apaaloua rooms plus both
and laundrY, Loaded willt exlraal iMMEDIATE aCCUPANCYI Call 024.0009 ........ t4g,900,

t iof homo: In Now Jersey. See uo fo’r your
1 HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you ClOIO Oll your now homo," r~^tTO~ J

II II I

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ¯ Enter fire layer of this beaullful four bedroom Colonbl pad titan
pluture your furrtlture In the beautiful largo living room, Imagno eating In either the sunlit dining
room or t)roakfoal area overlooking e magnificent wooded lot, You ann watoh the birds food
w I a you Wok In your offldont kllahon, A laugrlry aroe powdor room and playroom complalo
tho flrat floor, Tflo laroo dry baoemont provldoa amnlo room ter e workshoo or atod o, Caueat
024.000fi for an opgolntmont .............................. , ............ $147,600,

COMPARE ¯ 8AVEII ̄ You enjoy ale eonvonlont end location of this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
8p Love omo featuring axtro largo lamlly room with flroplnuo, central air, wall.to,wall oaf.
poring, mnlnlonanao free exterior gad many extras, Cg 700,1100 .............. , $7E,000,

’ i~RI ~CETON
gasPalmer Square

609,924@095
PENNINQTON o FLEMINGTON e SEAGIRT

IIII I III

II]l

OUR NEWEST LISTING IN A LOVELY DEVELOPMENT IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ An ira.
maculate 4 bedroom Colonial split w/th d psnelled family room, fireplace In living room, formal
dining room, large aat.ln’kllcha~ with built.in desk, 2.car attached garage, central air, smoke
detoctor plus many oxrras, Call 799o1100 ................................... $96,500,

!I:~,~Z~ ~’’, ,’~~.": .
"~".’ ,";;::.~.5 .~..’. ," ~..,. ;, ~UI~. ’" ;’ "

" ...." i’~

THE COMPLETE HOME ¯ Sol/d 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom ~aneh on a Inrgo comor lot,
Living room with Ilroplnco, dining room, oat,in kltchon, Family room wllh nalaral beam coiling,
finished basomom, oxenna[on atria anti 2.ear garago wbh obetrla door oponar, Meny oxtraa,
Carl 709.1100 ........................................................ t79,900.

EXCEPTIONAL ¯ LOCATION PLU8 HOUBE ¯ All of the lagluroa you should oxpeat from an
exceptional house: living room with fireglace, formnl (lining room, family room, eat.In kitchen,
utility room, play aroa In basomont, four bedrooms, 2 full baths plus powder room, In S
ocallan that has an exaallont school system, One mlb to the Princeton Junst]on train atatlqn,
Lovel,~ residential ares, Call 799,1100 ............................. Asking #98~000,

IT’8 DELIGHTFUL, IT’a DELOVEL¥ our 2 bs(Iroem, 2 Ilnlh homn la Iho ~dtlmata In cen,
van[ent livlgg. All appllanaaa wall.le.wall carpoting, aenlral air conrlltloqlng, and n pdvalo
brick patio make evewI I g een y ant cozy ^11 umlahhr0s ere negotiable II na0d0d. Takos
look new al this immaaulato buy. Call 709.1100 ........ ; ..................... I)29,~,

Me.bar of

/ HAMILTON OFFICEi ]

Mulllplo Lilting 8orvloo NEW

PrlnBaton.HIg~tstownWEST WINDSOR Rd, M£S
62 Rt,609-890-800033r Morsorvlllo

’1|
Prlnoaton dunatlon Meroo,. aomeraot onrl

(]09.790.1100 Hunterdon aountlos

I
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T°tcnt¢Cou tr Spa ialists Since’lql5

MI’NI ESTATE WITH HORSE BA’RN
Let ’us show’ yon our NEWEST LISTING. A Superb;
Ranch wltb 5 bedrooms, 21A baths, the most invitlngl
family room with game area, wet bar, magnifiecnt living : ~CRADLED IN TIIE WOODS in Plumstcad Township,
room with full wall, Roor-to-cciling stone fireplace, :offering rustic living in a home featuring living room and ¯APPEALING TO THE EYE - low maintenance, brick
heaotiful randomplank floors, plus wall to wall carpeting, fireplace, dining room with sliding glass doors to redwood custom Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, spacious living
3 zone heating, 2 car garage, circular driveway, 3.8 acres, deck, four bedrooms, two baths, full basement, two ear room with full stone wall and fireplace, panelled rec room.

split rail fenced pasture with 2 stall barn and riding area for attached garage. Privacy and seclusion are yoors for only¯. Deligbfful Glendale neighborhood. Ideal family home¯ ¯
hnrses. Thcrc’s just too much to write about¯ This property .................. . ......... FIFTY ONE, FIVE¯ FIFTY.TWO, FIVE¯
must be seen. Minutes from Princeton " :" " ’ ’~* ’ ’~: ’ ~’;’~’~<
............ ONE HUNDRED FIFTYTHOUSAND. . . ., ~ : ...~ .:,, .. : , ,,.

..q. t. X

CARE FREE LIVING ’ "~rr ............ ,
Can be years when you move into this super 2 bedroom, ! " i i~ " i.
1]/~ bath Townhouse in East Windsor. All outside

, maintenance is taken care of for you - There are 4 pools, 12
tennis courts, on site shopping, on site schools, lots of open " ~5";:.;~: :~
spaces to’walk and bike¯ This well kept home has a large ~.? ~. ,:~!
cat-in kitchen, washer/dryer, upgraded appliances, storm .[.~:~i~;::i
& screens, full basement, all large rooms. Great commuting :area with N.Y. buses at corner. Call us to see ...........
.......................... THIRTY FIVE, NINE. NESTLED IN THE TREES this’spectacnlarly clean Ran- SPICEY DELIGHT - Tremendously beautiful 4 bedroom

ch features a snukcn living room with Champagne plush colonial cape home, cheerfully and warmly decorated. Slate
".’-::.¢~.V:.’ ~’,"~’:~.:"f~ % - ~ ’~’, ~ "!!)1~’ "~Y~" carpeting, Oak parquet floor in dining room, carpeted

- "~."~’ .~ ~ :’~’ "& ~! " ’~"5~i~ ~’fl: ~ I .,~,).. : ’~

foyer, large living room, ultra modern kitchen with dining

~.. ~=.~3~ ~.,~,~
~: ~y~!~i[~;~ ~:,~’ ~ ~4 cat-in kitchen. Ready for the discerning buyer and priced

room, 2 fuU.. ....................baths, C/A,I car garage. One of a kind in this
perfect view of professionally landscaped lot and dramatic .

.

FIFTY SEVEN, NINE.
area¯ Just llsted-so be the first tO sce it.

at.. ........, ....... ....SEVENTYTHRyE, .IyE.

!11 ’ AFFORDABLE PRINCETON RANCH ’
II i This comfortablc 3 bedroom Ranch is so conveniently " " ’
m![’., located, you can Walk to eve/’ythlhg-:shbpping bus bank,

. rc.~mnrants. The large cat-in kitehen,.full basement, lovely ~ "~@ : .0 . t:: ,,. FAMIgY~ PLEASER~’v~Eoinmn ~ffont:!’supevbeustom e~
"’! ebinnihl r~meh with 4 bedrooms{2 IA baths, family room for,,;treed yard and glassed porch are just a few of thc plusses to

Morn and Dad, tee room for the kids, living room withthis prnperty. Run, don’t walk to thc nearest phone and BRICK AND CEDAR SHAKE center hall colonial abcented wood panels, formal dining room, uhra modernCall us for an appointmcnt ...... SIXTY SEVEN, NINE. "fcaturcs htlge formal dining room, living room, carpeted designed kitchen, 2 ear garage, private rear sercened porch,
family room, four hedrooms, 2t~ baths and basement with patio And.deck Mature trees’ and specimen landscaping.’ BEAUTIFULBUILDING LOT poured concrete foundation. Sewcrs, YES sewers are Only minutes from Princeton Junction and Mercer Cm,ntyIn charming Griggstown. Two plus wooded acres in already in. Add to all this-close commuting, central alr, ColhgeandRecrcatinnPark .......................

desirable rcsiden!ial neighborhood minutcs from Princeton two car attached garage - and you’ll see trcmendous value ..... ’ ..... : .............. EIGHTY NINE, NINE.
................... TWENTY NINE THOUSAND. for ........................ NINETY TWO, FIVE.

%9½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR 2681 .MAIN ST. (RT.206)
609-921-2700 609-448-6200 LAWRENCEVILLE 609-89,6-1000

=

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL RE tL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURERSInterior & Exterior Color Photos

", ! ,!" ."i’f¢~

HAVE A GOOD DAY AND ANICE FOREVEIll
Here in this beautiful 4 hedroom, 2~ bath Colonial near !
theHisturie Washington Crossing Park in Hopewell Twp. !
and only. ................... EIGHTY SIX, NINE,

SWIMMING, BOATING, FISHING
Delightful 4 bedroom Colonial over near the Delaware
River - large formaldining room, ultra modern family size:
kitchen, detached garage, just reduced to
........... .. .......... .... (FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GoOD AND GREAT
Come visit this large elegant Colonial that features 4
spacions hedrooms, 21A luxurious baths, richly panelled
family room and very elegant dining room, plush wall to
wall carpeting, 12’x24’ raised deck - impeccabh conditinn. :

.i-, Now .... ,., ..... , ** .~..... SEVENTYFOUR, NINE. ,.

. NEW LISTING- WASHINGTON CROSSING
Very quiet dead end street and a gorgeous I~ acre lot for
this homey 2 or 3 bedroom ranch that features a large
kitchen plus a snper breakfast room with ahuge picture
window overlooking your own park. Living room with
random pegged floors, very large family room with a
massive stone fireplace and wide window seats, huge
master bedroom, basement and 2 ca/garage- and its only
.......................... SIXTYSEVEN, FIVE,

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

International RelOcation Service

q

!,Gardening g
i:: Landscaping

l
i’:IIAN I-NG ASEET for a,
:;occasions! Wholesale & retal
,’Also will have many varieties
:of vegetable & flower plants,
.Buy. dlreetl Qpen dally,
-~Tlnaatt’s tireennouses,609-

’~SCI~NIC CREATIONSINC,
,l)eslgalng nad dnntinglawn
innhlloaflnee t seddlng,

~C.ammer¢lnl ant: residential,
..Free estimates. Call 609.a90.
:~ 90116,

ROTOTILLING" -- Gardens
flower beds lawns, Custom
~vm’k at reasonable ra as. 6oo.
,1411-1318,

l,, AIH,EIt & SONS -- SIM.
PLICITY.~. Sna qmr mowo ’s.
rite rs.llllors. Route :0, N,

"llrnllawlck, :101.207.2,174.
1
SUPEll SALE -- ml Scsll

[
I,nwa Care P, ~ tca nt Loyrer
,& Snfllh (laruon Center 2020
;(ll’oon%yoad Ave,, Trento
,l,~xalnl)lO 15,000 sq,r, bog Tflrf
’,llLdhtor, flog $22 05 now $17,
Olhor largo savings, Also

] ) I’.lla 1ling I eta 1), l eel I nta ~,
l:l,arge so!p.ollpn nl
J I~vol~groa,a, Snr us, Trees,
loin, cain0 ace :is soda.

li!; (IIII’a,INSCAI’I-’--"--’-’~,’

CIiIeA’I’IVI.~ LANI)SCAI’EIIHSIGN, Iq,ANTING ~
CllNSTIIUCTION,

Please In]ephaao (I09.4011.~0~1
(eves);

Gardening& Wanted To Rent
Landscaping

: DUTCII FAMILY (2 persons} -
want to rent a house from

ROTOI.’ILLING -- Call LeRoysummer ’78 Ill summer ’79. It
Dletenoach, 609-4484757, may be furnished or unfurn,

Prefer house w, pool, Pr n-
eaton .Bore eta:ion. P.

LAWN M/~INTENANCE ~--
Hoogland, 609.924-6560 or 924-
8275 (eves),Commercial and residential ¯

Call LeRoy Dlefenbach, 609.
448.4757,

COUPLE SEEK PLACE TO
RENT ¯ In Princeton by July

LAWN CUTTING AND Ist, Respond PC Box 206,
MAINTENANCE -- FULLY Reeky lllll, NJ. 011553.
INSORED. George s "
Greenery, 609.392-8237,

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN ¯
teenage daughter, occasional

Ro’.rOTILLING -- Plan your san seek Princeton homo with
spring and summer ~aroens ~.4 BR’a, dacepl kiloton, yard
now, Frcvasthnates, call6®, mrgo vnougl), for a few
02L-09BS. vegetables, can pfflcn fi09.4f12.

~, ext, 41, or name 609-024.
t~Jw.

NOEI, II. SINGER -- Lawn
Mowing Sorvlco, Free
eslhnales. 609.,166.3970, SINGLE’MATURE -- fern le

desires apt, l~gh slow t area,
Reaaonab o, call after Spin,Paving ~0t.~4~.0:m0.

PIRO’NE, UIVlIIERT0 -- ’rIIREE RESPONSIIILE --
l)rlyoway Qolatr ntl,ont

~Loung working a tlttlla oat nJl
e, spIlah p avlng cruaaoamr (t lIire.o pOUl’pam spar, l.
atonos~ ~Onl eoallltg Over 1O mont or uuplox In or near
~/oars ~pf_.oxporlonco, Fnlly Princeton .ore, Call l)orothy,
insures P tone {I00.45~I.9111’,I~09.924.5115tI or 924.~M0 after
altyt ate. lSpm,

.- Tam WOa~ IS ~EAU~’IFULWanted Rent/o - but .Trenton I~ lilly aa sin,
After taint inoln n Itgro ay

GRANI)PARENTS TO lll~ 
myself t neotl to flnu soma
pllv p people and a nu ol r nontloslro rents from April I~ it inn country, within q lairOIru November T m0 ftoxlb o,
Iil~rl,ovfir[gtnton l’n mo o, ==,!)atlglllor ] a,~ art erqJI lilt we g I gel OUt of era

no.. situates noaray, Caln Sanford [609)~0441373,
aO11oot, 305,5811.0774,

SOMETHING EXTRA"
, eomes with a

FOX & LAZO LISTING
and that’s

FOX & LAZO SERVICE

PRINCETON

Convenient to shopping an~ minutes from downtown Princeton, this
well.built customized four bedroom ranch offers you one of Princeton’s
finest values, A bow window accents its spacious formal living room,
Also featured Is a large dining room, baseboard hot water heat, natural
woodwork, plaster walls, All this on e woll.londsoopod ¾ acre lot could
not be roproducud for $105,000, Must be soon, call now for ap.
~olntmont,

Lazo
q .EALTORS

IVo ’ro moro t/Unl n friond tvo % a fofnily

04 Prlncoton.l-tlghtntown Road, Box 726, Princeton Junotlon, N,J, 08550

609-799.2022

The lifestylelxm deserve.,.
at a price you can afford.

i

Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebmok Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con-
alderatlons,

Double-lneulated windows, extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features, Even
windows and doors have been carefully ;~laced to save energy
,.winter and summer,

And them are no monthly association fees to worry about.
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds,,,graclous country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia, Princeton and a chert stroll to New Hope, EIsgant
living at an Incredibly low oost,,,from $4g, go0,
Be sure to vlait ua soon, or oall (60g) 397.01110r (201) 828.5g00,

Slandard Fealures
Sun Deck w/s[laln0 glass ~oora ¯ Callmdtal CelllnOS ¯ Fireplace on some units)
¯ Rohlgorntor/DIshwnsherlWashorlDryor ~ (2 or 3) Bo,ttooms, Incluafng Master
Suits w/dresslno room ¯(2V=) TIle BaiLs * Full size Basement w/extra hl0h coifing
¯ Special nound.proofino boLweon unlls ̄  200.amp oleclflaal service o/ng~latod
01ass doors to bnckyard, CtLy sower, wnlor * And, mucl~ motel
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WEST WINDSOR
.̄ ~ . :;;%,

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Large four bedroom, 2 ½
bath colonial, formal living morn with wood
burning fireplace, dining room, family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement, 2
car garage, fully carpeted, drapes, central air.
Located on a professionally landscaped wooded
½ acre.

PRINcEToN JUNCTION - Custom Colonial with 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, foimal dining room, living
room with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area, sliding glass doors leading to
patio. Extra large panelled family roqm, powder
room, separate laundry room, large rear porch,
full basement-partially finshed, 2 car garage,
Central air. $123,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Gracious living 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial, eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’ x 36’ In-
ground pool,̄  fully fenced yard¯ Walk to train and
schools. $112,000.

t "...T" ;
.$127,000. ’ ’ - ’

~~ PR NCETON JUNCTION - L-shaped Ranch, 4

~~
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wall
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room, .
large family room, 2 car garage on 2h acre.

$81,900.

r~’r-----.. ¯ J ,¯~ i .=

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Magnificent Colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, formal dining room,
living room, large panelled family room with brick
fireplace, Country eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
rear porch, central air, basement, 2 car garage,
professional;landscaping. Walk to those excellent
West Windsor Schools. $120,000.’

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL with a "Home Oc-
cupation", 11 room ranch near municipal bldg. in
Princeton Junction. $76,500.

,: .....: :" ’ ’ .... ’;

. . , ..~"ii’~;,~: ’,
"MINI.ESTATE" Tudor Colonial, 1 ½ acres, 4
bedrooms, Solarium, 4 baths, 5 fireplaces,
Central air, in-ground pool, recreation room,
studio apt. above garage + many more extrasl

¯ $225,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION . Newly remodeled 5
bedroom, 2 bath,’2 story home, large eat-in
kitchen, living room with fireplace, located on
approximate[y1 acrewithmaturetrees. $79,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION. Large 9 room custom
home on wooded ½.acre,f0r the family Iookinfffor t’!
quality and ,privacy’. Central air;-wall-to-wall
carpeting, finished basement, garage. $a7,500.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 year old 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
Colonial on wooded ½ acre. Full basement. 2 car
garage. $74,$00.

(609) 799.20S8
CALL 8 AM to 10 PM -- 7 DAYS A WEEK

OUR EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

UNIQUE TUDOR ~ ON A SECLUDED I% ACRE’LOT
WITH PRINCETON ADDRESS ¯ 4 bedrooms,’
panelled family room with parquet floor and brick
fireplace, libr.ary, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths.

$IS2,000.

OPEN HOUSE
Weekdays I 0 A.M..4 P,M. Weekends !;4 P.M.

i

’ I,=I "i’
GRACIOUS - CUSTOM - MANY DETAILS." 4
bedrooms, panelled family room with¯ brick
fireplace, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths. MANy EXTRAS.

" .. $104,900.

CHARMING - CUSTO.M - LANDSCAPED WITH¯
TREES AND SHRUBS. 5 bedrooms, panelled family
room with brick fireplace, 2½ ceramic tile bath.s.
GREATVALUE. $103,900.

,a air,. ,: ̄

Lewrencevllle, N¯J. 6~)9-896-00051 

tFFICESLJ
"; TWENTy~NASSAU STREET

h¢ t "f ,~ .~.~l,VT~k~,," ,:= " ...... ’
’Double Office.nulls, sunny overlooking
St. Triple Suite on 2nd’floor close
Single Suite overlooking Nassau St. and
campus .
1200 sq. ft. elegant Suite, wall to wall car-
petlng, natural wood paneling, 3 Offices and
large 12’ x 2S’ Conference Room plus large
glass enclosed Reception Area.
All utilities & Janitorial services included.

I
1609.4S2-2652~

PETER I’. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.  ORSALEB OWNER
’"The People Pleasers" " : LAMBERTVILLE, N. J.

Princeton Station Office Park * Bldg. 6 .. 14 Washington Road ¯ Princeton Junction
2 ½ bedroom homo, large living
room, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen,
Gas range, rofrigerator, 2 airoe~ ~o ~e~ condltloners, washor end dryor

$1tF!~l ’ "Home-To-Home .,,We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Real EstateGroap. N.A.B.A. included. Drupes¯ throughout
and some carpotJno. 1-car

20 offices t:o RelocetlonServMewlthoverS,O0OReaitorMemhers 0o
a on double lot, Located

’°’~,, "* secve you.
¯ . 1.3033

Llndo Altlond Peter L, Oliver, Reeltar Lh: Oliver
J ~97.261!

Coloon Nichols Ell Kowaloff I
AnnNook , DenlelKleinborg =Wanted To Rent

Wanted To Rent
WANTED ¯ t or 2 room rip!
wilh all utilities for rotirea
amn, Reply WIIH #0909 Box
14n, I gilts own, NJ,

/

BUSINESSMAN, 52 seeks own
room in house or a~rt: S~rc
full costs or provide no~p, uall
collect, 21fi-258-3770,

WANTED TO RENT -- house
in/near vicinity of the Prin-
’cotes Riding Center on Cllorry
fill[ Rd, Call 609-460.1303,

LOOKING TO RENT . 3.4
room apt, Planning !o move in
May ̄ nmnrnlsnod, 201.329.
2434,

WORKING MALES - sock
to rent 2 bdrm house n $200
ran@ llopowoll, Pcnnlngton
area, Ca Stag EW¯OO2.SO70,

, SECRET
Everyonets
Talking
About ~~’?i’"::~

tuc.t ct"d
~.~tg~ t,m\,,su’°’

AN ADDRI:SS OF DISTINCTION
Cloen In Pllneelon, within 5 mloulel ol Qeakal nddltn MnlL Mer¢ol Mall and
Melcalvillo SlloppinK Center, Sho,I walk In New Marcel Connty Park,

4 architeclnrally plnnnnd, doooraled doalinnd apa,tmeni plant (I
bedroom, ] ho(hoom with don, 1 hodmonl with counlff kilchan nnd 
hedrooma) ham $290 M0,

Indivld,nlly controlled heat & ell condltlonini e Color,coordinated )~ilchnnn
complelo wllb ovon, range nnd hood, 2,door ioldgelntorlhenter, dithwatber,
cooing1 c~a1]nd,cnbinntt ¯ Modem tiled balhfoonu wilh vanity e Tenons| or
balconies w On.silo perkiOll lot tnnnnla and IlnOata,

ALL MODELS OPEN FOR INSPECTION
iNCLUDING DECORATEO APARTMENT

RonlIn101lice on Prnm0.0port
’ It A,M, Io 4 P,M, wnlkdayl (naoopl Thondl/)

l0 A,M, In I P,M, woaknnda
’! PIiONE "RInIInIAiInI~

(609) 587.2414 tomhaldo AIOnay of Windier
DIRECTIOHSI hem 5 poinB In Morcnlvlllo [dlnbur8 Road to Ilulllol 1]live,
li~ln IIII In WOODMrR[ ....

’ L

LOOKING TO LEASE FARM
.--. wll!I acreage .will[ opllon to
nny, Aperox *,b ,r, n’om ~ow
l]rnlmWl~l~ 201.297.3290,

we IROIhSSIONAL
MA.I:ES .,,.., with oldor, dog,
sool(inl~ = porl~ apt, in In1,
modlnm Prmo01on at’on, $300.
$371~ monthly,~ OgcnPnnoy
A Irll I..,I0, Ropuy PO Box 71
Prised on, NJ 01]RO,

r ¸ ,

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Apts./Houses

19FF ..... ~’"

REAl¯ ES’I¯A¯I’I’;

Electronic Real!y 0 Associates,. In(:.

.

MARRIED COIJPLE -- ToShare
Wanted To Rent w/o~dor dog seek apl orcottage n area north or west

of Princeton by Juno l, Call SIIA’RE COUNTRY FAR-
M}lOUSE -- 10 min, No.

WANT~ .J TO RENT . in after 0pm, 201-234-1521. Princeton, young woman only.
lllllsborough 2 or 3 bdrm No pots, 201-297-4767,
townhouse Call 201-359.2252
af or n pro, Housesitting

, " SIIARE A COMFORTABLE
country house with n swim-

LOOKING FOR APT,,a¯4 rms,
Planning. to move in May, IIOUSESITTER AVAILABLE ruing pool, near Princeton, Apts,/Houses
Unfurnished, 201-329.24S4, --l!ighly responslbl.o matureU00-YOO.I3flS,.

mole writer, teacher, non. To Sharesmoker, non¯drinker, Local
SINGLE WOMAN desires .references from previous FEMALE ARTIST--to share
reosonablo apt, .wltltln 1O ml, =tomes, Tel, (after u:tepm) studio spgco In center of

Princeton, $7o/m0, 2Ol.240. IIOUSE TO SIIARE
ofPrmcoton, uol16®-460-3334609.924-2022 (first); 009-921.

dOo0,oxt,234,609.YOe.417Oaftor Prlneeton Borg with woman

niter 5pm, 17as, n, with tccnago daggbtcr, Own
room, nnfurnlshod, Shore bath
- $11]51mo & 112 cost of utlls,

PRINCETON BUSINESS. SEMINARY STUDENT ̄ ltOOMMATE WANTED-- to Share housobold rcspon.
MAN(BACIIELOR)-seoks2wants heuse.lo.slt Juno & ,I ly slmro 3 bodroom .apt, 23 sb toe er cost of
bodroom cottagor ilouso or er as arrongo(L Call (io0.o2,1. Llndon LenD, Prlncoton I man hs rant i
ap~.r moat Flnost.rcforoncoon40o, Walldog dlstnnoo from Pr,
anti a good ionnnt, Wrlto Box .Un[v,.oampgs, $145/mo, (host Itofs,
~1750,Trlnocton Paekot,. Incluuod), no9.024.il371. //017(12

" ’ ’ SIIARE APT -- young emmlo
SPACE AVAILABLP~ - In atklng for young attractive
ovoly.furnished Pr n0oton g ,, 21,30 Io sl.ulro ~.pl, (fl:00
nenlo Ir m ~prll Irn Jnly, ~,oem& ear01moxcn~ngo.lor
$.ln5 po.r. rnontlh cob2o2.1~o2, holll wl I g l I ousoKoppntg
A Ily OttlCO, , for work ng w fo Wrlto iotlor

aol ygurqolf olatlng nO%
Jl) C l’Ol~ls,ppnone It & I’OCont
lulelo to I ,;LK,, PO BOX 302.1,

F’ROFESSIONAL WOMAN ¯ Trcntml, .N,J, onolo or cnll oo0.
30, wnnlg (O H sere nnt w II 302.,112,1 aays,
slmlnr ,or honsd wtl -~
congonlnl group, Ms, IIIosol,
I09.700.ItlI~ 104 Rk]SIDENTIAh APT,.- I11’ Prlncotou In shnro with I or 2

_’-------- ,osponslblo girls, stride, st or
BAROAINMART18 wl ’king, ~om].fnrnlgnon

ABAROAINMARTIN I’oforoncon, urdt nftor qlpm,
0 I1119 021 0;140LAS$1FIED PA(iEB ’ "" ’ ’

I,

NOVELIST ,NEF~D.S --
-- honsoslttlng poslllen for April.

PROFESSIONAL MAN OVER JnnonudOct.Doc, loco~Plota
p0,-- goods pr rata room and meal bolqg roprosontod hy
ugm will, soparolo onLrnnco,Ioguin~ IJcerary ogoot, Ex.,
Noodod Mon.Frl only. Call collomrotoroncas, Wrlle P,O,
Frod Fogtor, I’‘*o I llllor’ Itox 247, BIgwonhnl% N,J,
Grasp, cog.452,onse,, o115~1,

’ " STO]IURC] ORGANI -WORKI]qG COUPLP. SEEK ( os I’0s ! yD. !\ posit on ink 
APTlnPrlncotona.r.on.forJn.lY ga’otrt wahnornonsosltUng
1, $200. $250, MUSt Inol, hOUr, lapp, Ilion, Will. also car9 fo, r
20,1.073.2101,, e ,U ’on; pulnlg.~.lm‘*s, AVnlh.

hog n’,ln~ lho It.or part Ol
IIARPER S MAQAZINI~ Aprll, Rdfg, avnU,0®.924.701=,
Wl~lrl~lt ̄ Damp.loWing book,
SODAS n.um~po.r .noqs.o.pl[ or I OIJSI~SI’rTEILS -- try tllnblo
roomy, In’sis o~ s to ot t’om Imglni|in~ of. May Ihru AUg,
Mny lpr 10, llofa, Cnll 009,0100. Plomy ot rotorenoog, ~W,0121.
0311t), 11012 or 453,20113,

~,n,’¯ ; "1,
O,X gl~la 4"’ " JUSI" LISTED

The feeling of being at a resort is exactly what y0u’ll experience lounging by
the in-gr0und p001 or Iookin~ our your windows into the beautifully lan-
dscaped back yard of the 3 BEDROOM home: The construction of this home
isquality with dramaticr.slate floor in entry foyer, a family room with a
beamed ceiling and impressive floor to ceiling stone fireplace exposed on
all sides, living room, dining room and eat.in kitchen, 2 car garage, CEN.
TRAL AIR, large screened porch....please telephone for more details.

.................................... . ..... $9L500,

I NESTLED IN A SMALL VILLAGE SETTING in West Windsor is our charming
| home featuring livng room, dining room, modern kitchen, 2 large
’| bedrooms, laundry room, fireplace, and WARRANTED UNDER~E.R.A.’S

IBUYERS PROTECTION PLAN .. ; .’ .... ...... i... ~ : .--$56,900~ ’

great ranch in WEST WlNDSOR..A lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with for-
mal dining room, living room, large eat-in kitchen, family room w/wet bar,
Other features include 2 car garage, professionally landscaped ~ acre lot
w/flagstone patio, w/w carpeting, CENTRAL AIR, walk.in closets, city
utilities, minutes to the train station ....... ............ $74,900.

COUNTRY HERITAGE. ALL You NEED TO KNOW INREAL ESTATE
Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen tagger
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly ..... Joanne Sanders
Lois Fox Kay Ttghe
Janet Lachapelle :

rill Open7DaysaWeekoWeekdaysUntil9P.M,.; 799-8181M~S
f~EALrOR’

I llll I Ill Illl I

, SEE OVER 200 HOMES ,,’
IN ONE DAY

Csli or wrllo for the Inlont Insole of oar real ontnto mnesnlno
"Today" clqoek fall of ploturon, prlosn nnd Uonotlpllonn of over
200 n~;S nUo orion in eomolsot Morcor Huntcltlon Mid.

’ tlloaox~ Monfnoulh nnd OGonn Ccuatlon,.TIio Hosrtlsed d[ Iho
; Qnrtton SlntO, ’ , ’

StorllnD Thompmon & A.oc., Realtor
To0 Fresl (000) 191,6110, *xl, 143
or Iocolly (301) 201,391,0200 

{301 116,8440
Cnll or wflto for tlw Intont IlnaO ef tho rccl n,qsto mnenz no "Todsy

I



HOME HUltTER’d
20FF ’

GUIDE
Thursday, March 30,1978

DPENIN(

EARRIAGE HILl:
HILLSBOROUGH. ~

"
SOMERSET CO U’lqiY

APPRO}(. 1 HOUR TO WALL ST.
VIA COMMUTER TRAIN JU’iSM,NUTES
. .., _ ~, .~",~.r~ FROM PR’NCETON

COLO...LS R,.C.ES
NEW MODELS FROM $65 ;990

OFFICE OPEN NOON ’TIL DUSK EVERY DAY
(201)359.6630

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 Norlh to Township Line Rd. Bear
right on Township Line Rd, to Camden Rd. ̄ Right on Csm-
don Rd. to Carriage Hill West.

|AtSS AGENt= aQSERf S, GOSS AGENCY,MANVSLE, N, J. $~6.4700

CONDO

OPEN HOUSE

TOURS

F̄iVE MAJOR APPLIANCES
C̄ENTRAL AIR
W̄ALL TO WALL CARPETING
ĒXPRESS BUS TO N. Y.
POOL CLUBS
T̄ENltlS COURTS

:ONE & ’IWO BEDRQOM MODR

STARTING AT:

AVON VILLAGE
QUAD IV

S-! AVON DRIVE
1.4 P,M.

Apts./Houses DIDONATO REALTORS
To Shore Rooms For Rent .o, Ne.,nghemWoy

. Trentsn, N.J, 08619
609.S86.2344

;OMI~ONE TOSHARE-- our LAWHENCEVILLE ¯ Cam.plate Iiouse privileges.,nwrcnecvil]e area housc, Parking. 609-896.9467, Apts. For Rent)wn room, $75 plus utilities
Wal]ab]e now. 009.803-1170,

RETIRFwMENT MOTEL - ONE R()OM FURNISHED ¯ beautiful room and board efficiency for single, Private
URN’ISHED APT, ’-id sits’re facilities fro’ the rol fred on, 13 entrance, quiet area, $200, 609.
/reapcnslbe male/female,acres of nice, quiet eoun ry 896.0383.
oasonab e, 601)-448-5441 land, Call 609.75fl.0300 or 201¯
0tween 5-8 pm, 021-0757.

East Wmusor
MMEDAVAIL--llnpowell,ROOM FOR RENT -- in BE SELECTIVEI~nd fir,, 2 bdrm, reap, non.downtown Pr neoton, Suitedimpel’ nlo]tcuIous tntl wilted, for serious grad student, ’Call LongStandingtat’d, attic; 162+ kitil,. 609.g21.

600.D24.7034.ti0~2t]O, Responsible Mgmt,

 Home fo,. Eve,.yone

PERFECT PRIVACY g A SWEEPING~ VIEW - H~gh on a bluff
overfooklng e meandering stream and a Green Acre park is a lovely
private terrace end a beautiful garden. Enjoy the vlow from there in
the summer o~" sit by the fire In the winter and see the view from
inside. Our 3 bedroom elegant ranch is built of the best materials
available and bsautifufly maintained. Perfect for the family who no

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ̄ In town contemporary. Princeton’s Bob
Middlebrook designed’this 5 bedroom, 3 bath sprawling ranch for
easy fMng and privacy for aft family members. On a quiet cut-de-
sac within walking distance of sll schools, shopping and the
community pool, it will free Mother from chauffering. Floor to
ceiling windows afford a view of the woods and the separate guest
wing with its 5th bedroom, full bath and family room is perfect for
teenagers or out:of-town guests. Over S,000 sq. ft. of tieing space
M Princet0n for only $132,000.
YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS - AE the charm of an older home
and all the modern conveniences of e newer homel Half acre
besutifol]y treed lot is the sening for this 3 lJedro~m, 2 bath home
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch is
perfect for your #ants and relaxing. Garage and store room makes
this home ideal for only . $49,000.

SA~f HELLO TO A GO’OD BUY .You will be amazed at the large¯

living room, formal dining room and comfortable family room ot
this remodeled 3 bedroom home. Enjoy com!ortable living for only.

~9,E00.
IF YOU LIKE COUNTRY LIVING ¯ this pretty home is perfect for you

"’with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath and
spacious living room that opens onto a large heated porch. Priced
right st $37,9S0.
STRATEGY dictates higher use for this unusual property near the
new Mercer County College 6" park. There is a long impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom home 8" 3 car garage and parking galoml
For a professional, this Is a winner.

AN ExcEPTIONAL S BEDROOM COLONIAL ¯ on 1 + acre is being
offered for sale in a top loser/on in West Windsor. Convenient to
trains, schools ~" tennis. Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. of luxurious living in.
this home. There’s a formal living room, family room, w/f rap ace, ; ’
dining room, modern kitchen, utility room, 2½ baihs, furl dry ;
basement, oversized 2 car garage. To make e family comfortabis,
there’s 2 zone heedng, central ok, hum~difisr, wall to wall car-
peting and, for the lady of the house, central vac. Being offered at

$120,0S0.

Ail Modern
iMoms For Rent Apts. For Rent Flnoly,~glntalnod A.n,~, I=A=D--.,t&iBB~oomap!s, nl~.=, ,,,..=., Apts. For Rent

, __ __ ,, . L,’ulIy uarroteq
Fully Air Conditioned ~ --ROOM TO REN’i’ - gen. lfOPEWELL ¯ lst’ f oar, SwlmCklbAvaUgblo PLAINSBORO ¯ 1 bedroom, AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?

tloulan l~reforred, Call fi09.,14,1-carrot, washer, dryer, garage, Some ltaleonlos or Patios furnished, heat paid, $(]~, Great sot.qp (or responEIbl~.
1701, link for ualhy, flight. $275, " . ,,, llOMESEEKERS young profoselonm or Brae
LIOWlh . ¯ IIOMHSEEKERS ’ WYNBROOK WEST Ilenlty,1*10 RLUaORt, 609.443.3057,[.neateu tin Dulen Neck Rtl, off O09.aB,t.O~O0’),’

~
Realty, $,lO

" RIo, l,q0 . "\", ’-- ’ fi00.:i01.t~t)00’ Frmn$235 009-440.3305 ............. IlOPEWELL - 2 bedroomFU!tNI’SllED BEDROOM &
IIArl[ - Female, own on. l I~,ED-"~~ in ’

mnr~VLt.,bl~ ¯ l(emonoloa I cart!ago )LOUSO. $32~ plus
SIIARON ARMS b o.(!room a.pt;t $=00 pills utilities. 609.466.2303,Irgfieo light kitchen, also

furnished livhlg rm lighters Glen, Plglnsboro, Located on Sharon lhl, off of ’nlmlzos, AvgH, Mayl,O& l=0l.
?//flropl!zeo if w sh Short Avail, April Ill 609.790.9107, Circle at hliorsooUon of Rts,’ ~5.1~21, , .
lense, rots, 4 mins, gOBLet’ of eves, 1,’10 & 3:1 near Tnpk ex t 7.A Jz st

I,’IIANI{I,IN COIINFJI.:~ lU ’nil, north of P,t, I.O,~ ................ n ,. (iAIII)ENSI rlneoloa,. 000.92i.1021, A’PT FOR ItENT ̄ ~o grit ~l ~q.~Eg a44g .UUt’~Wl~t.h ilUltO ¯ = ’ Lawreneovlllo, NJ ,’ ’ - rnoll)s pl.u.~ II.qih hi tr .pip: on . - ....... ." bedroom dup OK will yard, NowRoRling ’DESIItARLE ROOM ’. nonr qaloL roslugmlg llopowoh cup BROOKWOOD GARDENS . $3= pit.IS/till[ties, 1109.46(].=303, 4 & ~ IIgom AptsUniv !dotd f.or gon.mllokigfl do.s(ze $27~ )kis utlls, liPS 00, Logaled on Ilieka ’y Corner’ :- -.":’---’-------’------
gl’gtRIglO sinneRS, f109.021.fil~95 IoefilI.uren,.apols, A.vnnguolid, err RIo, 130, LAWP.ENCETOWNSIIIP $=?t~&Up ,
after 0 pit1, If/lined, 00[}.7:17.1924 tiller 0h10lel,01LZ$230 60~.,H8.6~1Close to Lawrence Sho]?p.ing’ConvonlojitJlmloffRto~l
0* .

pal,
.~ CII£STNUT WILLOW Center, 2nd f per unturnmRoU10l FrantdIR uorngr ltu,
ltOOM & SLMI ̄ li:IT. PRIN.CETON.$1?Or panooLJ, t,oegtod on Dorchester Dr, gParlmontr4rmg&bath, Ront
Igll~NtJll~S - g[ weekly rata, carpel, nppIIBRgOS, more, ilopr Prlngolon.lllghlstowd$.2(]0 .~r men i n us,goourlly

tlopostt, ALl itUllflos meluO~,, APA~ ’~’~OMSP’ motet Manor Motel IIOMI,~SI,H,:KI,~It8
],~I!61n$2211009.44(].6060 RBAUPY CO,, (]01).0O~.O~01 ,onl1600441142f10,MomfLgn 1’,el, 201.}10.41155, Itoalty, l,10 ~o p.0La, D, PINTINALM FOR RENI, For InformRtLOn

US II*,Yy #I, 001).:10,1.tl000
,,,:,, nRyt[mo,

longer needs a huge number of rooms but still,wants apace and
, comfort, it is less than two miles from the Princeton Junction " ~ ~’!: i~i~: !:~T.’~’~’~’Yt;\~’~’. :’~!~ " !’.!~:!::: ’ .Station, $104,000, li~?i~~~¯ .

WE’LL RUILO YOU A DREAM OF A HOUEE * NO more cam- ’
promislngl Select o new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a lovely
secluded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL, center hall, on wooded lot in Lawren-
You’ll fall in love with this bsauty - consult us for d~tsiis. ’

ceville ’with!n walking distance to N.Y. bus. 4 bedrooms, 2½ $1S9,900.
baths, eat-in kitchen with marvelous cabinets 8" storage, family THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance ; "~
room w/full wall fireplace, oversized deck off family room. Living to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments corn-
room, dining room, central air conditioning, full basement, pletely furnished. Financing "avaiisble to qualified .buyer.
professionally landscaped in mint condition. $98,$00. Reollst~cally pric,ed at $$2,000.

~. .’ 9. :.:: ~ . : ..... ~" .. ~;. ~ .t THIS2FAMILYHOMEINLawrenceisararefind. Thelstfioorhas
,~ ~’~,,i: .,~ ~ / : - -;;, . ~

an enclosed porch, living room, smog study, bedroom kitchen

¯ ~;::.’ ’.:~’ " ;;. "/ "’:! . .~.L and bath. Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms.

?

Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced$39,900.

¯ ,,

:~i../~
:~=~: =?;L: ..:i, ii:! :, ’~;’ ’ ~k "" *: .... a= ~] : =dI ’ ~ LAND a LOTS

, ~{ "~i" ’~:

’" ::i /~
onlyPRINCETONLOT’31°velyw°°dedacresnextt°birdsanctuaryf°r$411,000. ’ ’

;::’, ,. piece of land which can be subdivided into eight Iovdy wooded
.lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone number at ’ $72.0S0.

JUST LISTED ̄ Charming stone Et frame ranch on a wooded lot LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT - Just listed. ½ acre in beautifulconvenient to town. This Lovely home in top condition has a large residential area Off Lawrencevilla-Ponn~ngton Road. City sewers
¯ livingroom, formaldiningroom, kitchenw/dMerte, 3bedrooms, and w:~ter.

"65 ACRE ’,FAI~"-;:If your’ family en ......... ~"’ ...... 1½ baths, 2cargarage. Theflnish’edbesementisabeautywithns " ’ . ’ $26,900.

wideboards 8" beams, a cheerful !oy.s qua*n: r!replacea, -- WalltowallcarpetlngSwetba’r. Custombuiltbyolocalbuilderfor tAND-ContiguoustoAmericanCyanamld,24.43.~/.acreszonedwindowed tamdy room o u ion a ehimself, oak floors 8" old fasl)ioned plaster c nstr ct ’ ovedooking fields 8 woods for hunting, fishing, farming, examples of its many fine construction details. Call immediately as
Re-l, research and Office. Very short ̄ distance to Route 1, Quaker

swimming & riding - come see our country property in the thisonewon’tlastlong. $125,000. Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and
Sourland Foothills. Freshly painted & spruced up - the 9 room Princeton Junction.

¯ 1750’c01onial plus charming guest house on ~ plus/minus acres . JUST IN TIME for spring building is this ~ acre buildlng lot tn lovely
-- answers the needs of all In the family: charm for Morn, fun for !~,f*~ ",~ ~ "..".’~!~’: :’~: ~C:":" ..........’ "" ’; ",:’ ~ country sening. $19,900.

~-~
’.,’ i: ;~’ ’,-~:. r-~.,... :: . . , .~.~,:~Kids-InvestmentforDad, $280,000. - .~ , .?~b:. ~:;~,’ ~ ~.~.:~ , , : ..:].¢(’;~ I ACRE + PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LOT- If VOU’VO gi .... p on

~:. ~",i,~"?~:~.~(:.~r finding a convonisnt snd charming site on which to build in Pr.

panelisd family room, bath, 1 car garage. Central alr. ~
’~" i",¯

~

RENTALS
$36,000.

’!~i;, LUXURY TOWNHOUSE . ¯ Enjoy the pressure, con- :’YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS.COME TRUE, TOO ̄  For $5S,000,
Adlerman, Click & Co. has Just listed a country house on 2 acres vonisnco and security of living in Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom,
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house w~th Iwmg 2½ bath townh~usa. Aft.new wall to wall carpeting, new ap- "~
room, family room, bath El" kitchen. A separate building can be pliances, new blinds, central ei~;, garage. A few steps fromused for an office or barn or just for your hobbioe or dreams. Princeton University, shopping. Long lease svallabto to qualified i
IT’ SPRING -- IT’S TIME TO SEE OUR newest 4 bedroom charmer, tenant. $8S0. per me. ’"
This lovely home boasts e liuing room, dining room, beamed GOLF ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has o CHARMING & LUXURIOUS now 3 bedroom townhouse - 1 blockkitchen, family room w/solid wood 0anelled sad fireplace, first large modern ~achen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 I~aths, fromNassauStreet. $?00permo,floor Isundry area, garage, and full dry basement, A gorgeous in. breezeway and 2 car garage. As a’ bonus¯ a completely finishedground pool awa0e your eummor enjoyment. Many extras also Iowa/" level with another fully equipped kitchen, living room, IN EXCELLENT CONDITION and only 1 ½ years old. Beautiful 4-5 ~included In the price of $69,900, bedroom,’hslf bsth, storage or additional bedroom. Central sir, of bedroom. 2 ½ bath slr conditioned Tudor w/fireplace end wall to

’~---- ~ ~---- - ~--A~rTENT;ON ~EW---~---~

course. Csll toeeothisone. $73.S00,
eluded.Wall carpeting throughout. Refrlgorator, Washer ~ Dryer in-:

H()MEBUTcK~I
~

$7E0. per too,

Soon to be under construction, 4 large luxury homes by a fine ~ LUXURIOUS 2 be(troom condominium w/every ex|re you cal~ COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ¯ One story msaonry "

bullderlpalovolywoodedareaof Princeton, ~ possibly imagine, Living room, dining room w/sliding door to building, 2,200 aq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good perking.¯

from$1a9,9001o$162,900,~ patio, kitchen, Isundry, two furl baths, wall to wall carps0n0, Justreducedto $65,000,

_ ’.. CA_ L_L FOR DETAILS, _ ..... -- ~. Humidifier, centrolair, fontactlc potkogo. =0,500, BUSINESS FOR SALE, Bath and Boudoir- Hesrt of town location.
An excellent opportun0y. Favorable leesa. $S,S00 plus Inventory.

Click & Co
Adlermanla:: :°

’ Anlutoblenc Hos|J S’Ix

For, All Area Listings Fhylllat.vl~ NoroWIImot
¯ Don Focc]nl Suki Lewln

RoaGreenb*rR . UorolhyKramer

’ 2

Ann RoNoela JeneLomberfy ~.

(609) 9 4-0401 Realtor surors (609) 586.1020 RerberoPInkhem JoanAfpert

¯ 4-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.J.
KarenTrenbethDlsnneRishap
Lois Fee Marl*n* Horovlti .
Jo Ellen Gro.mon Kolhlean Fee

Evening 924.1239 Eslher Pogr*bln Mlkt Pollard

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R,E, Referral Service
"Our Competent Staff CRn Show You Any and Every Homo in the Area"

Apts. ForRent Apts, Fer Rent Apts, For Rent Apts, For Rent
UNPURNISI[ED NEWONE & TWO BEDROOM ¯ LUXURY APTS, I & 2 SUBLET. I bdrm Bpt llun. SUBURBAN hIVINQ ̄  IEI

APTS, -- for [mined/alp pc. bedrooms, $300 End up, let’s Glen, Plginsboro, Ira. floort heat paid, BIr, y’grd,
eupnney Rt Windsor Cgptlo,.E,MoadowLgno Apts,, ~ minutesmediate oeeupnn.ey $2~0/mo,pgnmed, $2~0,WJ, asorq’wp, From PrincetontronL Princeton Jet, Call 009. hogEo oxwes duly 31, 009.70(]. IIOMESEEKEItR ;’taKe 571 to Old Trmt0n Rd 452.11220,

41113, .
Itenliy,$40make a loft then pz:.ocged to II}o

first loft boyana g eoupm ONE REDROOM -- livin~ SOU~. (] 1100.301.1~000
nunuredfeotfromOldTromon ’m/d n ng rn, oBt.ln kit,, rooms, w/w, appllgncos, $250, ~ "HoBd. 600.44fl.0~95. carpeted, flrop]neo, washer & IIOMF, SI,,]EKEIIS

~oi~’ItENT OR FOR S’AL~-u~yer, lull naso,ment,_yar~, Realty, S40
ALL AItEAS,, ALL PRICES ¯ g/e, neat & wgtor if]el, uarggo 0o~.,IItt.000o I win Rlv.org Qi.m.d IT, upper
t00R & 100R Of gptg, Bad avgU, $3P~, 000.~2.00(]0 after .~onuo, l,,g it v .qg room,
numbs, (] offloos io serve you, 6pro. ~ MANVILLE’. ~t bedrooms will eedroom, uon, nnu, kit, In.

ROME BEEI{IfltB sludio, 0 roarer lolnl, $20,5 me,’eluding wag/lop, dryer &.diE)l.
Call oVOE, 201.~20.21(]3, WHSIIor Pr Vfito BuffaOBK.Ilealty, 1.10 SUBLET ~ I b drm apt,. POK central air, low malntBRnn~00H0,14000 Ill n at Pr neoton ~Bn{ OWN, [nglnding gqs.ho.gt, egrpor.t,

¯ . PInlBsb0ro, Avail April I~, NEWLY FU’RNISIIED -- PlOWtY pa nlou, movo,m

ONE IIEDROOM CON.
(10~.700.1004 Bfl0r 6pm, p,fIl0.1one.y, qpt. wlt!~, prJvn!pe0Rd[[Ion, 20i.297.=074 aftBr
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EB HILTI )N 
a~tTOR" REALTY COMPANY.

~~g"’ li, ~ ....

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST HOMES on two acres of ground. This air-
conditioned 5 year old custom colonial in the western section has an
unusually spacious center ball witb twin guest closets and slate floor.
The large living room witb fireplace is on the right witb a panelled den
behind it. In addition to the lovely big dining room, there is a smaller one
for family use, The work-saving kitchen is a real joy, separate from a
maid’s room and bath by a laundry room. The second floor master
bedroom boasts a private dressing area and bath; four other bedrooms
share two more baths. A panelled family room in the basement has a
corner fireplace ...................... ; .............. 5195,000.

4

,. ;.$ ;2.~f%:=

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL’ ON A ONE ACRE
LOT. A family room with firel~lace, finished basement playroom with bar
and fireplace, built-in gas grill in the kitchen, a rear deck overlooking a
3ond....just some of the special features. We’ll be happy to show you
more .......................... ~ .................. $96,900.

",’7 ’>:, ..... - ...........
.....

THIS COLONIAL oN A QUIET STREET IN PRINCETON features foyer,
family room with brick fireplace, living room with picture window,
formal dining room, modern kitchen with breakfast area, powder room
and laundry. Upstalrs has 4 good slze bedrooms and two full baths. Full
basement and a two-car garage ........................ 510S,0OO.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Penn|ngton, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

JUST OUTSIDE OF PENNINGTON ¯ is this attractive brick end
aluminum siding Colonial¯ Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast area, formal dining room, large living morn, step
down family room with log burning fireplace, den-office-studio
with separate entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2½ modem baths, 2 car
garage, partislly finished basement, central air conditioning, 5

old. beautifully landscaped rot with quiet setting.
.......................................... $94,S00.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
i

CALL US ABOUT THIS ̄ attractive Bi-Level. Entrance foyer,
large modern kitchen with dining arcs, living room, family
room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern baths, one car
garage, well landscaped lot, excellant location ...... $S6,SOO,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

GRACEFUL LIVING ̄ is offered by this state1./ Victodan,
Modern ~itchen with breakfast bar, entrance foyer, study with
fireplace, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
spacious family room With fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms
with Master having fireplace, 2½ modern baths, 4 ear t~arn
garage, 135 beautiful acres .................... $112,000.

STARTING TO TAKE SHAPE ¯ is this new brick and clapboard
Colonial under construction¯ Slate entrance foyer, modern
kitcfien with breakfast area, formal dining room, family room
with log burning fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ modern baths, laundry room, full basement, 2 car garage,
central air conditioning, aluminum storms and screens in-
staged, wooded setting ....................... $I 18,500.

COLONIAL FARM HOUSE ¯ situated on 100 rolling acres with
complete privacy¯ Horse stables, farm pond, in-ground
swimming pool, work shop, attractive art studio.
............................. Call for Price& Details.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ for the right person. Ideal
location, excellent business at present time, plus a two storyI

dwelling with two apartments for additional rneome. This
property must beseen ............. ¯ ........... $145,000.

’m~"~ E ",~..ING TOWNSHIPL !" ir,l,I z ~ r,’;;.- ’,’dh 11

WHY RENT - when you can buy this attractive Cape Cod
dwelling with modern kitchen and eating area, formal dining
room with open beam ceiling, living room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and family room, one full modern
bath, full basement, fenced in yard, tool shed, manyextras.
.............. .~ ..................... ~ ...... $39,900.

ATrRACTIVE RANCHER ¯ with entrance hall, large modem
kitchen with eating area and enclosed laundry area, formal
dining room, living room, 15’x21’ panelled family room, 3
bedrobms, 2 full modern baths, basement, mint condition, 2
ear attached garage, central air conditioning ........ $7OjOO.

LET US SHOW YOu ̄ this attractive Rancher. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast room, formal dining room,
living room, panelled fsmi[y room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
basement, oversize 2 car garage with electric door opener,

central air conditioning, Immaculate condition, large lot.
.......................................... $13.000.

’; ..7.~,’,.’ ,,. ,’,,, ~:: .... -
,.,, ., !~ . .,;.~, ~, .:~- ~ . ’, .

~..,-. ~o .,,i,,:~;.i;i . ,~.,..-7"

This lovely home blends in with and even enhan-
ces the natural beauty of this lovely landscaped
lot. Located in East Windsor this custom built ran-
ch has everything a family could desire. It contains
living room, fireplace, dining room, house and gar-
den kitchen, libary, 3 (your choice) master
bedrooms, 3 baths, full finished basement, patio
and many extras. Call today. Owners relocating.

Reasonable offers will be considered. 579,900.

ii

This lovely ranch is located in East Windsor in a
well established area; maintenance free, living
room, extra large modern eat-in kitchen with
wainscoate panelling, 2 bedrooms, full bath,
laundry room, 1 car garage, mature trees enhance
this lovely landscaped lot. $42,$00.

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR
609- 443-6200

Evenings Call:
Jim Hawley, 609-443.4390 Ed MocNIcolI,Mrg., 609-69S.7225

Buyer’s Proiecnon Plan Available

~: R~’-’’ ~ i "

¯ -, .’-’~4~..~ ,., ..! ,:’~ .i W

~:~

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Pennington Borough
One of a kind English Contemporary, 10 rooms,
2 ½ baths, Owner leaving state for health reasons
after only 8 months in this beautiful house.
Cathedral ceilings, 3 patios, home office, cedar
and brick fireplace. In perfect condition for im-
mediate occupancy. Many, many extras,

, 51,is,g00. ’
Call 737.9037

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and PrlnLeton.Hlghtstown Rd.

iopposile McGraw Hilll
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $240. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
e OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8- D.RYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA.

MODEL APARTMENTOPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935.

I

TO ~" I.~ T O l,,J’

REAL ESTATE

Anne S. Stockton, Broker
32 Chambers St. 924-1416

.,
==,

.4. well built and spselo~ hones hicinI souih on a
beautiful half acre lot in the western sectlon of the
Borough. Excellent for a large family but not too
much to handle.for the average. Asklng$190,0O0,

Barbara P. Broad Thornton S. Field, Jr,
LorreineE.Oerland AnnT, Ro~ MargaretD.Siebens

Clotilde Troves

THIS HOUSE HAS EVERYTHING -carpeting, draperies, central air con-
ditioning, even an inground swimming pool. A 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial, it also has a family room with fireplace, dining room, living
’earn and a kitchen with eating area. There’s more - just give us a call.
.................. ................ , .............. $79,900.

AN ACRE OF GROUND, Montgomery Twp. schools, very convenient
shopping and train service - and a bright 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial
built to suit your needs, That’s what you’ll find at Rolling Meadows,
where they’re about ready to break ground for the last three houses.
We’ll be happy to give you all the details.

CRANBURY ¯ BEAUTIFUL FARMLAND with a charming Farmhouse,
outbuildings and ,t000 foot frontage. Call for details.

BUY LANDI THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us tar more Information on the above IIs0ngl

,3i ACRES, Hopewell Township ............ $1SOO per ecre;
IN(:OME PROPERTY OWNERS 

We have many qualified buyers looking for
multiple dwelling income properties from 2 to 14
units in central New Jersey. Must show good or
potential return.
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LAKE ViEW CONDO= Lovely view overlooking trees end lake sot’
this top condominium In a class by Itself. 21’ living room, modern
eat-M kitchen, large den, master bedroom, caramla bath, all
appliances, central air, carpeting, swimming, tennis end more.

$24,S00.
VALUE PLUS: Quiet Quad II location 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, sll appliances, seller will
participate In closing costs. Call Now Sos,see.

TOP TWO eEDROOM: immaculate townhouse backing onto fake.,
Roomy foyer, hsndseme eat.in kitchen, d/ning room, IMng room
overlooking lake, two largo bedrooms, 1½ baths, tull basement
finished, and carpeted, off appliances, recreation and more.

$36.900.

QUAD It Excellent location on Bennington Drive for thla 3
bedroom, 2 ½ bath townhouse. Just repsinted end waiting for you
with aft appliances, carpeting, central air, furl basement, patio
area and convenient walk to shopping and recreation. $40,S00.

SUPER SPLIT= Excellent, unique split-level townhouse. Large foyer,
sunken living room, formal dlning room, modern eat-in kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement, rsc room, car-
peting, central air and lake view¯ $46,900.

SUPER SINGLE: Excallent 3 bedroom home on 82 x 101 lot in Ouad
IL Huge living and dining combination, bright eat-in kitchen next
to panofled famiry room, 2 ½ baths, furl basement, all appliances,
wall to wall; central air, brick patio and exceptionally well priced at

$53,900. ’

¯/

SHADEO RANCH= Many largo trees surround this excelrent ranch
home on a 70~.12 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room,
large eat-m kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deckand much more. Priced right at

$39,900.

cHARMING 2 STORY: Excellent oldcr 2 atoP/home with we’rmth ’.
and charm, Foyer, v ng room wtth brisk firePlaCe formal dining,
modern eat-in-kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic, bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more, $43,000,

SPARKLING SPLITr Mature, well landscaped’ half acre site in
desirable East Windsor frames this Ideal split level. Cordial foyer,
picture windowed riving room, dining, fflodem kitchen, 4 cheerful

¯ bedrooms, panellad family room, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage
and carpeting. Reasonable at $ST,SOO.

INDOOR POOLI I I Yes, e completely enclosed, heated in-ground
pool and fireplace for your winter pool parties is just oft your,
spacious panelled family room. This lovely colonlal home is’
situated on 100 x 200 site In East Windsor end includes wide foyer, ’
living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
bsths, laundry room, full basement, garage and other extras. Call
now.. ." $$9,900.

¯ RANCH PLUSt Lovely, warm expanded ranch with 2 bedrooms and
full bath on esoh the first and second level. Situated on a mature
half acre East windsor site with foyer, riving, dining and family
rooms, full basement carpeting, central air, 2 car garage and
more; $66,900.

HORSES, HORSESI Two plus acres in quiet Millstone Township
with 3 stall barn, approx. 1 acre fenced paddock and dog pens.
Add a 4 year old colonial home with living room, dining room, 20’
eat-in kitchen, 28’ beamed family room.with fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, 2 csr garage, central air and
many more custom extras at an outstanding $79,900.

SPACIOUS COL’ONIA[= large end lovely two story coronial home
on a mature half acre site in East Windsor. Features a roomy foyer,
bay windowed living room, formal dining, big eat-in kitchen,
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, full basement with
playroom, 2 esr garage, central air and more. ~ $79,900.

MLs

QUALITY COLONIAL: located on a lovely ½ acre site
¯ In desirable Brooktree section of East

Featuring foyer, picture window riving room, formal
dining, lovely eat-in kitchen, family morn with brick
fireprace, 3-bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement,.
fenced in rear yard, top carpeting, patio and more:

$6S,900.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"
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Resort
¯ Properties~

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3

.bedroom l’~ baths, spa’c-’
"laculur view, w/w carpeting,
wasber/dryer, dishwasher.
Summer Itentals. 201-445-5856
or 609.404-6410.

RENT FOR’ THE SEASON --
01d seashore home on Long
Beach Island t block from
ocean. Wide front porch with
ocean view, 4 bedrooms, full
loft, 2J/z baths. Also back
cottage for season rental, 1
bdrm, l bath ann combination
kitchen-lie rm. with small
screened porchl Call S. D.
.Warren, 609-452.9500, ext, 324.

CAPE COD -- overlooking
private cove off Wellfleel
Harbor at Natiorial Seashore.
Birds, trails, fishing, tennis.
Sunny decks, fireplaces,
sloops 6. Spring, $118-$170 per
weea, season, $215-$230.
Foster’s, 201-52t-0229.

POCONOS"- Emerald Lakes,
year round vacation home,
lakefront tennis & indoor pool.
3 bdrms with additiooaI
sleep.ing area in lower floor
family rm. Sleeps 10. Dish-
washer washer & dryer, total
home convert eoee. Available
during ski or summer season.
2 week minimum, $278 per
week, long term rental con-
sidered. 609-896-1224.

POCONOS - 3 BR, fireplace’
poet table, "oeck, tennis,
lishing, golf, horseback. $100
wkend, family. 201-846-0812.

HILTON READ ISLAND, S.C.
-- Luxury condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Golf/
Tennis/ Pool/ Beach ]?las
boats, bikes and fishing.
$375/week, March - Novem-
ber. Days 201-289-9375,
Evenings 201-822-1969 or 647-
5952.

CONTEMPORARY ......
RANCH ,

NORTHSlDE.MANVII.LE
8-Year old frame ~ ranch.
Aluminum s~ing, part brick
front, finished rec room In
basement, kitchen,’ dinette,
dining room, riving room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, r0ofed
rear porch, central sir, smoke
detectors, 120x100 lot, many
extras ............. $79,900,

MANVILLE’
NORTHSIDE .

(O JUSTOFF MAINST. ,,Idor 2½ stow colonial home’
featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
then with pantry, dining room,
living room, seWing room, 2 full

closet full

frontage. 10% down, to
qualified buyers ..... $48,900.

FOR BUDGET ’;" ’/
CONCIOUS HOME ;

OWNERS
Vacant - Immediate oc-
cupancy. Cozy 3 ̄  bedroom
Cape Cod, nice size living
room, kitchen, den or fourth
bedroom, full bath full
base.ment. Low taxes, $618
Close to Main Street. 10%.
down to quafffied "; buyers;
JUST REDUCED TO ; $.18,900;

MANVILLE ’ ’:.
NORTH SIDE. :~ :

Coming soon- custom built’5.
room ranch, full basement, f
car attached garage on e high
and dry 100’ x 100’ !eL Call for
details. Won’t last,. ̄. ..... ,

HISTORIC MILLSTONE :
VILLAGE AREA " ’~

Snuggled between, stately
colonial homes is this huge 5-
acre parcel, Picturesque area
with pesce and qdiet;
........... " ..... $sg,ooo.

SOMERSET AREA
A stone’s throw from Colonial
Park and a public golf course is
this 6-acre wooded ~)loL Can
be used for a horse farm with
farm tax exemption of parcel .

Resort ................ $4S,OO0.
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~
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’ ~
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¯
¯ IIUYaiwI~IaLI ¯ a rooms ap. 4Blf,/5 I t l~at. n, it t~ terms ’ ~ ’ walKin Ulstancu ~VUlltlUlO oiler n m

-, I - pllancos, blg yard, groat DR, r~P~ll’y rm, treeo, 12 mln UNFURNISHED 3.4 bedroom ,,.. .
pro, from Jt~y I, 76 on, Call 6®.024. 7 ,., ,

" megtloo, $325, to station, $800 me, 609.799.,--*o pr ""rite" q’~,n Keso rT ~ 8872 gRer 8pro, ~~
IIOMESEEKEBS 2235, ’ A;al"labloAp°rll’1’s~" $%0/m~: ¯ LONG’BEACIt ISLAND ̄ " , ,

MANVlLLE--4FAMILY i i IteMty,$40 ~ ’ Properhes llarvoy Ceda.ro (lupl,ox euch ~ OFF, ICE S.PACE FOR R,ENT
’ Wal orB, IIowo, lno, SECLUDED -- Knotty pine ado n n offices aLOVELY AREA ̄ beat lf e to s , n~oly furnlohod, 1 block to J g p rklng

..... ,. .............. . homo, 4 hd~’mst 2,:~ bglhs, 2 n.,,~Rl~lt,,~..,., oeomt or bay, $250/wcok, July §wl.~s Clio!or ,in Po.eon, o s~ hea! .~ air oondl!loolng In.
i ...... AsKInnlm/,vuu,I ,,!t,.~.~uu.=~u VlUlp..rX ̄

car garage, e/a, ensemcnl, 6".’~,’;,,’,~’t~;;’%"¢,7~;;Li~IIILTON IIEAD. ISLAND - 2 I ¯ Sept 2 $1~0 n week off ~2y.u~r= ~, =~,,~u~ ff,dv2~u e ltlqp(l, ear potp(L $2=8/mo,
I ........ . ................. " : I .erase to exit 8A. NJ tgrnpiKo,avnllablo Immediately Cnll .... ’r~’~’~b$:hT~. ..... bdrm It/= b t eonu.o, season, 1~;468.0tl52 ].~L~?,L ,*w,2~U.,,..q. :~.,.,.,,p, Avn I monm te month or
I~%",, ...... ,,..,__’ I !mmaeulato 3 b~’ rg.oa, full 809.799.2029 gflor 0 pro, ’ ......"" .... $378/wk, Near ocean, gell~ ’ , uu~.~w~L _~uu,=Ln, u~, ~tjy~, Iopso, ~00.924.3030, , ,;, ,~:
I ~uu?!t, ,vmu I aasRm.ont wi!h wash lag $1i25/n o, ’ ~ o’~ t s, 809.7,17.2497 after o pm, . ugil gw.ug~.~LL= r eltz.ew~, ~ .;, ,
I ~lc~wgllod kltcr~en, I ml~gnlno, spacious kltenon. PENNINGTONCOLONIAL.9 POCONOS- wooded blllldlng ~ ~~ :

WI g uloawaolor and ¯ , rooms, gara o, gpp aneeg, ~ ol Year rotnd reom’t ~ ~ ¯ ,
I~,~,,A~ klngSs4’90°’ ’ I r°rrlgoratgrL~,ar porb fooF~lFLEMINGT01~ FARM. lloat oer,~nod purer, On gcreago, !,OG .CAB, IN o. on bon u~hdIoea Ion, t~ ac’os, $7800 C,dl

SUMMER RENTAL 5 FOR^R.E.NT =..:} !re:room’

I ~~.7 ~,~r=,.,.u~ ...... I m ygra, ¥;19o/mo, ping tl[ ,~ .n ,t n-nllaneeo $200 Roouv HOW 10Re 0 moo0 item coast, ugr 609.799.3048 ’ , ..... 77,. _ ..=~u au=~u .wu emu ...
I~gm O ueur0oms, living I roforoneoo avallgblo Ira. v .... "flSMESFEKI"IiS "II()Mi’~SI’~EKFItS llnrhor, aroa njodorn, kitchen. ’ ’ m!nutos,lronl~/~o~,l, tulto Plplpsboro Rd, P.laJn~,~o.re,
I~ rgngo, 1 ~ cor gdrsgo, I modlgtely, ooll 251.821.7000 for, Boaltv 140’ Ilaallv, I,t0~ ’ mtd baut, Firoplneo, ~ereope~ ~ {:~,~L~%*’~’{;,*~*.%’".~*..~’*~,~ir~,urlgm,, eomtortumo ’~ng liar
I~.V.~ ’ ~.-.’ ...... ~7.Q~O.I appolnlntent, 808.a8:~;8000 801.,18:1.t~100 zeren, Sloops 8,,Swmtmmg,.,-,,.,,., ’i~,.n=, ,et.~,~ t’,L%~.u"’,%..L^v’~E’w.’",,"t3~w, prlvglo.entrgneR, n.mpio
I~~r’=;v’~f~" I ~ ---- " ............ [)ago fioluug, t)ont, St3t~ ~.u,~ r-,~-~,,~ ,~,~,=,~,~tt~iSu, t;,,,~u.~!’uu~, !,tv~,u parRlnd,,w/w oorpotmg, qmgL

woeltly, = wock~ minimum, , A/C Inehldod, tfl® s ,tt, ~09,RENTALS -- Prln0otoo, West Avgll Apt Mgy Jt no & Sopi, monill, full fu ’ul0hed 609. ,....... ", 1 OR RENT- droam hopso In o Cgm Nokcmlo Surf Mnlno, Y , ~09 0303 0,30.4pro ~on.Frl,i ’F~I~D~
. bedutiful gun y e ng . 257.0~7.8312, or 2o~.h2t.8125, , ,IMMACULNIE IIOUSE FOR o tr g ttl WIMsor & lllghtst wn, $30/dgy, 609.709.22.18, 824.8341

RENT - runoh with 3 ovorlookin n -end "ogr iouo98, 8Piss otores told ef
I~~-;.. .......... ’ I bodroomg = fu bai s (IBll -,~. r; ,..’%.. fleo0nacounuroem0 u611800 ......... ^..~-~,s J

nnd bath with sopgrato an.Ovorgbod living room wlttl 1190.(~28, oveo, 800.,140.8107,III~ACII I RONI, APt -- On VI~N,c~ I, LORIDA lh" ’ ro0klgntlg,I 2 ntory oonorolg/r,
i

! ~~’L ...... I ,unporeh, recreation, room, u~e, ~,/:~.,a/~,0ot~,l~t~ OUR EABY TO READ pleoping.llvh)g re.ore., ,Igrga peel; Fully.equlppod,lflaidn/]l For Rent ,t,’°!eg, lt(!KPtl.n,t,,;(’tmm-[Jprml-l.a
i ’ JU~I=PI1 UII;=l,,~Rlbltl Atdll¢l~lli~ ¯ , i ggr~.got ~puo op, s gntlsog~d ~eo~l’t~.~;"~t~ -or monlh CLABBlelED PAQEB !)e(.~reont,, eqtiiltl)0(), Kit(Inon~ 2 lea ag, gait, olg, aogr, - , L ~L l~r~ a(l~ltiOl]~ 0ggu ~q,lt,
I . l R~ALTOR , I ~aru wltn pagp, flowol’lng . s’~{[ig"’~.308}~70 , ’ ..... ~ i)g[no, .111!’ enla!hignou, Aa. gooogn rgto~, $180/WK ....... I_’~[,L=~?’, H.’cue P6rKIng,
I ~," ’il...n,.. t ~ I l.rult troo.s sarogfl wagner :’ ..... " " ’ Abe,, AREAS, ALL PRICES,~eglt)lp°°ul°st a I |!p oln ~ pereo,,g, $iH0/nte, 800 400.9120, ’ ’ ~v~t~ll~9~/’~°°entl~ a, u .lee oonvor~VUrlsn’°°on lotur or, air ongtuo or,, ~o ¯ t00a & 1008 of gptg, lind , Ila it gorvieo ~ IIOPEWELh -- 2.ear ggrggo ’.
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Business Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real;Esiate Real Estate RealEstate RealEstate Real Estate ii!!iI
Properhes Wanted For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale " For Sale For Sale ~i

HOUSES FOR SALE -- West TWIN RIVERS - 1 l~clr m " TWIN lilVI~ll " -’"’" ’ ............ rural tt ...... ¯ -- ":’SPAC~me SEEKING i3di£S~LE ONE WAL~T . ~ ~oo" ....
"~ .....S Townhouse 3 HILLSBOROUGH -- A lovely TWIN RIVERS 4 BRints’

-- TO FIFTY LOTS -- Please charming,.75.year old 3 story W ndsor, 5 houses Phone 609- condo with den eat-in kitchen, bdrm, 2s& bath end unit on TW£N. mV~!t~-~UK Twnnse,customSe am[+ surrounes t01S designer’s twnnse. Opgraded~!’ ¯ " " o lete fn, upgroea app cpt cen vac , aeuroom ranch, cptd. ap Inca thermo ne ,’looatloninPrncetonTwp, for . ¯ townhouseinneartofBorofor. o u raded 7,2% assumable mtg many Lovely wood panel n setsoff screens Move ncond ~us~890-0926, eves, 448-8107. D.R. L.R., carpelin , all choice lot. Cmp y . , ’ " , ’ vstore or offtce. 12oosq.fl. with
cal198weekdays.oop-9212097,

sale by owner. Spacious, ~ up. llances. Pool & ~nnls hsmt.w/ffice.C/A g exrast 609443-3134 a ful wall Georga ~edstone see 009-448-8460’ ’ ’ "~7additional warehouse space ~
recently renovated eat-in FOR SALE BY OWNER -- m~ulded’ $31,509. 609-448-1193,appl no..wax k~tc~on .fl, ’ fire,qace ,,o,,,t~u~+o=,... m. ’ ’ ’ " ’.;.available. Call Mr. Collins, WANTED -- real estate to kltchen, LR DR laund~ & ~/z Ihermopane winnows plus v .... ~ ............ . ~,.

609.921-0965. purchase. Buildingofatlenst6bath io first floor. 2 bdrms,Prn, Jct. 6 yr. old Salt box, 3 or ell modern conveniences ,s
rooms for profesdonal offices walk-In closet, llhrory/den &

bd~lc:’hsobea~v’ ~naren],’ TWIN Rl?RSCo]mm~fty|z ~tah~rreseXt~rraS~ut.D~4c°rtathe EAST WINDSOR --23 yr old4

[~rmalidln~n~rriceekm-pt~otdoor~
EASnTyII~DdSRo!d? bxedce~lle.~t~:

in gingston or Rocky Rlll, Call fugbathonseeondfloor, plus,2 -alto "as -rill sl-t- re--- -la,,orounds 4 BR’ Twnhse seen 609448-3729, BR Commal. 2 barns, eat-in ,. ......... v . condton central atr, uemx’:,v ~ - + , :+. e ~ ’ itchon o uaruocue z car arage narn .,...... k N -waxfloor laundry , ’ landsca in nnd interior ¯NEW HOPE -- Attractive Realty World, Audrey Short, oorms on third floor. Supero walk to station, Summer oR-. 2~ ~aths, pnlled fmr.m, F~ ~
-~nelled famiProom -atlo ’2 and workshop, pl~s so manya~.o.ot~n=,g Available lm ’shops, Tudor style mini mall, fii~, 609.921.9222, looalion, July 1 occulxpncy,cupancy, 993,000, 609452-8013,refr I+, slf tin oven no wax kit TWIN RI.VERS QUAD II - 2 ~ ...... e t’f,; a~£1 ,",. oo X,..; more extras and features -?_,---,- ;/b,o ,.. +.,_, ~-~Flexible arrangements and" Under $10O,0O0, Principals ’ t ~,,~,,,,,~ ., ........ ¯ meutateq +o~uw. ,.,,a mra-¢fl.Mmtcond. 009448-4419 after BRtwnhse, 1/:bath, w/wcp, ^* ¢~Tg~g) g~.dMl~9"]9 NOW on the market. Call us A~,~, ,,,~ A,~ ;,Jgcnerousset-upallowance, By i~ on,y, call 609-924-9524 after 4

o^,-,t+~,u.,,~ .=~,^^~,.. ~. 7pro, hmdfr.C/a, Finbstht,.~llappl ........ ~! ...... " ..... nowtosce, Only 96,’1900 ..... % ....... " ~ v .... %::appointment, 201-3294~14. WANTED Rouse - 4 bedroom,pm ......... "’~’~ " "~’""’"s -= ’ all wa~peper, extras, wal~ing " ~ -- ;:
___~. 2’& bath, with family’ rm In must. sell .modern 4 bd.rm ’ distance to school/NY bus, . MONTGOMERY . 3 woodedMARLBORO- 4 or 5 b~troomfi
I,’OKItE;NT--INDU~,TItlAb, Princeton, Hopewell or TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSEco~2a2, s~uat~ on,~oo.a..ea ’yONRQZ TWP --_ 49 acre shopping. $38,500.6094404042’ FOR SALE BY’OWNER - and landscaped acres with 2 t:ommal, zacre, cen~rataw,,,.?~
10,000 s.q..ft~ large overhead Pennington Occupy by -- Quad II, 2 BR w/den or 3 ~.~-~(~,- ,/,o~ ~,~;~,,w~I tarm w/trontage on z rns. 7 rm or 212-972-7950. . large comfortable 4 bdrm 2,& small barns surround this car gar.aget storms ~ screens,..j~
noors. Will uivme to suit. 238A summer Wr te to Box #01738,BR. PRIME LOCATION, ~,.,,_.+~ ~_e,ne~UueS,aruw.oo? house&bldgs$4000/acre, oo9- . ’ " baths’, split level home ch q~ custom built 3 bedroom Ranchnears c~ols, 4 ~ears young,;,:schools, parks, pools & ,uurz u!rougnout, overmzcu 448-1426 or 201-251-3581. "---- acre corner lot 1 block fromat the ton of the b I Ca now,.y:-oo.o-o,,,. oy owner;.;.,
CallHankins212-S29-SS00.R°ad’ Hightstown, c/o. Princeton Packet.. shopping. Custom s/s, C/a, 5

~oon~s, ~as otepi~,~app~iane~h . . HEATHERLANE Little Brook S~:hool,.,in ,easyto see. Reduced to $70,9(~, vrlnclpals only, ;,~!appt w/w cpt, fin bsmt, ,ex- o ............. , .....~ .... ~ walkmg glstance ot all SChOOls - ...... ¯ ......... "~,~
"WABRENPLAZAWEST WANTED TO BUY -- house in 1rns. 099-443-1322. ~amd, room with custom ROSSMOOR RETIREMENT Thomnson colonial in natural, &shopping. Entryhall living MID-JERSEYREALTY1~wl~.~IvP~.,l~J_~"~._uu~.q.ue’’

Lar-e klV, h,m ,,,q), ...... ~,~MU.TUAL- ....... , cedar. The setting slightly r.m /f]r.ep ace, di n g fin Realtors ~ h~r] .... 91A ha|he nnd’#~..~,.,A.S.T~IN~D..SOR~,,~Pennington, Hopewell or .... v.ace +., w/w carpeun. 2 bdrms " w ’ I hi’ ~ ............~ .............. .’4
dini~" ale’(;v’e fo’rmaT’~’l~&cmnnonsc, gott, trips. ~:~,~. below the road in the woods, 5 wlm amen aoor opcmng to Rt, 206, Belle Mead, NJ beau~fu[l"i~’~lr<;~m’afft’Fuii~+,~aunmorn~r~vu~r~x Princeton. 3-4 bedrooms,T W 0 B "E D R O 0 M rm ~,~,. t ’ .... 9261/m0 201-329-6409, 609-655- bedrooms 3~h baths including,screened porch, new all for- 201-359.3444 . . . r.. a,,~. =." .... 1%-2 baths. Prinuiprils TOWNHOUSE--for’rentor
car garage with easily ac-0246~ + thehcstofeverything, pt45,090~c~i~h~i~vlr~mbt~d~ndesk1

201-297-47oo all appliances’.Bcstlocalion?~~en..t ’l~xes,~ti~. only’. Reply Box #01749, c/o sale. For information call 201-~ ........
. ,urge easement, z ’ ’ .... t n ’th ’ t’ . . carpeteu, a/c many extras,%

10oos(~.ft. ~$3"5~~ ’$"~l~:U~lU(~ Princeton Packet. 727-4911. Principals only., eessihleaIticstorage & many ..... double’size ~)n 1’ level a’d Walk to shopping, schools,’~
other extras. Family orientedLAWRENCEVILLE -- By ~ ~ I~G~l~]l~Lll" .,t~,~ ~:.’t~.),,,a,~o,., kr.t; TWIN RIVERS - A special pools, tennis courts,%2000sq.ft. $700 9230 $100. neighborhood with many ~wner¯.’.aca0emy_Manor.~ ~ m#,wnm-m=,=

~,~,~,~,~,-~,~1~,~1~,~,,value. 3 bedrooms witha 2 playground and NYC:husns;.’~
Existing 20 store ’shopping BUILD IN HOP..EWELLTWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2 young professionals. Housepeauutul cus.tom:bu!lt el- Mombor at ’ celi’ar~ V2:car~ "~ara~e’."’c~/a:. bedroom price tag. All alr. 7~&% assumable mortgage, lh~
plaza has’ space avaihible, TOWNSHIP - on m)s perc- BR Townhonse, lYz baths, ,5 has been listed fork980,090]eve, 9 y_r,s., ore.ft. ~.rm..+ ,,. ~,:-~- ,:-,:-- ¢^-. :;-^ humid[tier lots’of c~o~ets" ;+’. pllances included.. Finished~0’s, 609-443-6381, ’ ?%
Fullyairconditloned,.acoestic approyedlSacres~w~mr~,mappl, C/A,.gasgrilllnpatto,.elsewhere will sell for 968 000smayor.~norm,.~tu,!nsms.’ ......v’~’~"2~,,~,~q~,~ stora,+esnhce Prlco¢125~"basement, patio 1~/+ baths ~’.;
l:eilmg; recessed lighting, for rldmg:. ,.walking, mtne Mid "930"~+. Inimediate OR’-"to qualified buyer for quick 30’x10 nrepme.ea mmuy rm; Reollor oo:~-oo..+-~:~ruoc.,m.a~.~ for a--oP+nt~e~’ immaculate move-in con- TWIN RIVERS -3 Bdrm:?,
excellent location on Rt, #130, wooo, s, or.nsmng ny me 9lony cupancy. 609.443-1190 or 212- closmg. Call after 5 pro, 609- two-zurich neaung/cemra) air. ~’~n~ pa~ on y vv ~ dition. Stop in at 543 NettletonTwnhse end unit, 2~,~ baths~;;259-3120 2 car Gar, lovely treeu ~ ’ + Drive or call 600-448-0397.copper ’plumb ng & wirin~’.,1/4 mile south of the Princeton Bronx, aum an area. at tree 279-9834. - ’ back ard Many extras. . ncl c a s " ’-HightstoWnRd. 2yearlcase. ̄ homes on E~m R~age Re. ~’~--t on-rot~ ow~ ~,.~ TWIN RIVERS - SINGLE ’ Many extras i ., / !.~.,

896.936,+ FAMILY HOME -3 BR 2~& ¯ hum~dther, attm tan,. pa .o,..,Call 609-4434427 weekdays for. SbSrSokeO~r¯ 009-924-1174 or your ~ ............................. t’ :"
.................. -, . " bath 12x22 fmrm with BRICK ~;x.,+ ~ .... p ...... T~’’ TWIN RIVERS DETACHED " c0mn. carpeted 5 appls Minfzappointment, 10am - 4 pro, ~ ..... . BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD in "rwlr~ l~lVlStia - ~uan i ~ u~ __ -- FI~PLACE lndsc,’~d brick rz~,.,~.~.~ .,.~pj~.~,.~[~ 3 bdrm 2th baths ram rm. condition oo9:443.4552 afteff~--.~ --~-- tlightstown area 3or 4 BR 2thbatn Tudorkit nowaxh -. . , w ~um~v.,r .vuo~..... ~ ¯ ’ ¯ , ’.,,

ea[-in kit, pnled lvrmt fmrra,d,’],~.~ [;,.~ m.,.h ~,~ ood ummP. vfm’ ma~.’e ~. paho hn bsmt s/s, w/w cup, FLAT -- Live in desirable gar. pr L rio, basement, uU 7:30 p.m, & wkends, ";2,
iRENTAL - Office or retail l~r~ ~¢~r _~¢’!1~ fullbath fullhsmt fin mwhite owner 6~J’-443A935."" ........ owner.~ 3~ ~l~edroo~n~ Rancl~ C/a, 5 appl. 009448-2430. Shady Brook and have extra ex~ras.~educed+to 952,990. "~ ~" 7 ~.-~:

May 1. Approx. ".-- .......... brk w/f~’pl, Franklin & bar. room for in-laws or an ex- wo~.,,).,,~ou.
In small active
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:i Too Late
To Classify

1~972 VEGA hatehbaek -, 27 600
original mi. Exc, condition,
one owner, Used for pleasure.
¯ Asking $900. 609-609-9701 after
6 pro. ’

PLAYER PIANO - Peek &
Son, In very good condition.
The player totally rebuilt.
ExeeIIenlsound. $900. 609.448.
7418.

i EXP~SS.
MAN / WOMAN -- need-
ed for printing center.
Offset presses - ltek camera,
bindery. Must be experienced.
Prefer 3-5 years¯ Send resume
in confidence to WHH 0911 PO
Box 146, Hightstown, NJ 60520.

SMALL BLACK & WHITE
COLLIE - 8 months old,
housebroken, good with
children. $25. 609-443-2001 after
4 pm.’ , ’
IIIGilTSTOWN-- I bedroom
apartment. W/w c’arpet, heat
paid, all recently remodelled.
609-258-3349 after 5 pm.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom apt. in
historic Princeton house; ideal
for couple with 1 child or for I
or 2 adults available May or
June, $400/mo. including heat
and gas. 009.924-8727 after 5:30
pm.

. REGIONAL PLANNING
BOARD OF PRINCETON

’EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for Regional Planning Board;
challenging position where
accuracy organization and
initiative count; typing +60
wpm; siena, required;
minimum of one night meeting
per month salary open; good
benefi s. Cal 609-924-6006.

TOWNSIHP OF PRINCETON
¯ AN EQUAl, OPPORTUNITY

¯ " EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED - Sales. only
those interested in full time
employment need apply. The
Princeton University Store,

¯ Mrs. Watts, 609-921-850&

DRESSMAKING - some
alterations. Kendall Park. 201-

, .+ , ... . -o ,

,: ’ I

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Too Late

To Classify
1073 TENT TRAILER, star-’
craft Galaxy 76 exc. cond,
loaded including add-a-scresn
room, heater, brakes, war-
drobe, 2 LP bottles, etc. etc.
must be seen, $2,108 Call 609-
~5-1485 after 6 pro.

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME --
P/B, P/S, A/c. Stereo, AM-
FM 8 track. Tilt steering
wheel, low mileage, Other
extras. Outstanding condition.
$9,100. Call 201-874-6527.

FAMILY SERVICE AGENCY
OF PRINCETON is offering a
I day COUPLES WORKSHOP.
Sat. April 8 & an 8 week
COUPLE ENRICHMENT
SERIES~ beginning April 13.
For reformation and
registration, call 609-924-2098 "
or 4484)056.

DRIVEWAY SALE - Sat. April
l, raindate, Sun. April 2.
P, ioving plumbing supplies,
sheet metal, camping
equipment, books, clothln[bend tables, stereo, trash
compactor & household items.
Rte. 518 between 31 & Wood-
svi]le light, Hopewen, 609.466-
2?36.

WOMEN IN TRANSITION -
weekly group for wonien
encouraging !growth &
awareness. Starbog April 25.
Professionally trained leader.
For information, call 609-886-
0323.

FURNISHED APT. --
Lawrence. Beautiful 1st floor,
1 bedroom, heat included.
$360. Security deposit. No pets.
’Available April 1. 609-396-7918
after 5pro.

DUE TO EXPANSION of our
studios elan Mills needs
dependable, ambitious
telephone sales.people. Ex-
cellent .company benefits
include paid’vacation, in-
surance, and retirement
program. Please call 609-890-’
8558.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST .
Princeton architectural firm
looking for a neat attractive
person. Must bare good typ ng
skills, Call Mr. Gerlipp at 609.
452-6088~

I ,
!"1967 FORD LTD - 4 dr, V8,

a.uto, Best offer 609-799-3897.

1 RCX-V~ sta
Color console, needs work, $25,
1 dhair, 2 way reclincr.plaid,
$30, 009-466.0904.

SECRETARY
Excellent business op-

¯portunity

ARE YOU,,
, Skilled?
,’: .Willing to work?
i’ Interested in part-time

;: now and in a year or
’r I tWO have your own

smal secretarial
,/:service and 2 related

::, businesses with growth
’/ potential?

ls so send full background
information to Box ~01760 c/o
P rineetan Packet,

ON PENN CAMPUS - avail
furnished or unfurn shed apts,

Some short term leases,
Wetsenthal Real Es a e 4034

Spruce St,, Phlladolphhb 215.
~V6-2390,

FOR RENT ̄  Commercial
¯ .space in Pr[ncotan 400 sq, ft

teal i n.emneo, at busy n-
lerneehon at Nassau &

tlarrison pnrkinl~ included=
$1100/m0, Firestone Real

Eslate, 609.924.2222

INTERVIEWERS -- for in.

297-4491 anytime after 4 pm. SAAB ’74 - 4 dr., 99 LE, best

ITHE PRINCETON COM- offer. After 7pro. 009-824-8678.
:MUNITY PHONE BOOK is ¯
now preparing it’s lath anuua FOR "-L ....
:issue has no brothers or ~A ~- lo~ chevy
sisters, and is not connected in Malabu good cond. 95,000 mi:,:
any way with any other $6000rbest offer, 609-924.5077.
publication. To "per your ad- after 6 pm~ ~ ’ ~ ,
vertising message in the 1979
Princeton Community Phone , IT -
Book, to be published (his Fall 7 -BIRD - 88,000 miles, p/w,
just call 009-924-0737 and we p/s, p/b, a/c. Call 201-359.4634
will be glad to hear from you. or 359-5407.
The Princeton Community RUM--M-~’~

--Phone Book. " SALE -
Griggstown Reformed Church
Canal Road, Griggstown, FrL
April 7 9 a,ni,. 8 p.m. $1 a bag
3-8 p.m.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
SOFA -- Early American, 90"
long, gold, a pair of
Traditional lounge chairs,
newly upholstered, 6 Victorian
wroughtlron type curtain rods
- antique. Ca11009-921-1067.

-

THE WORD IS SPREADING
The only area store o offer
true discounts on first quality
children’s clothes. Kiddie
Earner 46 S. Main St.,
Lambertv e, N,JI

TYPIST ̄ 70 wpm Excellent
firm. X aried duties. 6 montho
experience, $160, Fee paid.
L0R Agency, 609.924-6668,

1973 VW BEETLE -- exe
running condition, 4 s~ new
master cylinder & brakes .6-
new radial tires, new e uteri,
46,600 miles, moving must sell.
609-921-7960 eves,

DOLL HOUSE -- camp e e
with furniture and ae.
cessorlos, all In excellent
condition $150 or best offer,
660.924-7519,

LONG BEACII ISLAND --
trlplex ¯ I & 2 bdrms, for
families of 4 or fi, Clean and ’
eemfortablo. Walk te bay and
beach, Week/month, Special
ofl.soason rates, 281-259-5771,

pnerSan pro.test interviewing
r market research Pitt

,! mo. Phone Tile Gallup MOVING. must sell ¯ black
urgamzalian at 600.924.9fi00, female Y.earl ng& b ark &

multi-color ambs, 609.4116.
CLASSIC LOVERSONLY.’Stl 2736,
Cbeyy. =,t ton pick.up, std,
stlcK,ulexc, cond Evor,.vthlng WHITE AND AUSTRIAN
original, Doesn’t b.urn eu, now PINI~ --4 In 6 ft $11 aa ~61oei
tires, r ¯ n, stool hOOF,, volvo anti dig, 6{)9.466.~47, ’ " -"
Job roconll~, irene paces to
sell 281.674.4369 after O pro, 19~=~..Mon.Fri Sat &Sun, anytime .~ ,,, ,.+;,-.,~,,, "..,,^,,"--’ ’ ’ ’ carat low mileage, ~W’~0"

FOR IIENT ¯ 3 bdrm rancl 9206/
: pbbdlvkios uoal, ly Int.o, 2 bdrm ..~~
I|atlsO & b(lrn lot wIth IIIItl’~’rlll’llANNl’~l~
sopnr te on range E~/mo ’ t ale 8P o . ’ , ’lho Sloay Irook.MIII n
~:l~osl aO Heal Isahdo, 609.924..WuterabedsAsnoc.lalloawill
~+~’=’ ~’~ mid its tirol bike trill of 111te ~0v+~%~o~,:#~,~,,I -"~o~;~; n,,os ll,ro., Coalral New
g.lll I|l g y .... ’ I..tlUl] ..... ersoyonS may, Apt 10, at . ’
taint wars, ~tznu ew,luu~/~o.~ ’ " ’ ’ l0 ~,m, 61 tim watershed atria8
PUL~ on titus Mill Road lU I lopowoll ’
b ..~. ’,~ ,., ,~;tt]’~....~ Township 11001nuera over III
f;t’l;’:;r;hl~’,’YIl~I, ~]~I’~P~,’~,~’X[~ years u d are we come. Bring’

+ In pol’%OP w’Ooklhly6 bo{~’~+l~’~, a bali luntdl, rhe llo~tlmtloa Is
:.~pm¯, IZtlxlon’.u. ¯COil,try nol,cortn.ln"at 11)6 lime. For ! 
|I0Ut ran+ Montgentory ttr or into’motion ¢011 tle
I~huPll ng CoO O ’, If, to =0~, Watersheds Offlw at (C~) ?a?.

::!!Oc.y Ill!l, No , :l?at~. ’ ’.,

:+,i,~:: ’:i+ ::~, +:+ i :}+ +, .: + +

.’ : ¯ . ̄
I .,

i.¯

Thumduy, March 30,1978

/

You and the Classifieds are
meant for each other! +

Whenever you have an item...or a service’.. Aosell, the Classifieds
are the perfect solution to your advertising needs, Someone from our
weekly readership of over 32,000 wMsurely want whatever you have
to sell..:(from bicycles, to cars, from homes to camping equipment,

from fish to horses, from lawn mowers totractors, from jobs
wanted to help wanted...they’re all righthere in the

Classifieds each, andevery week...and someone will be willing
to pay the price you setl

Also,’ justthink about howJittle a Classified ad costs.
and how easy it is to do.
call today...remember,

the Classifieds get results!

L,

¢ .

" !i!,, ’

Packet 7-way ’

ASSIFIE:-3S WO:R
609-924-3244 201-725-3300 + 609:448-3005

201-297-3434

¯ I

¯+
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